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ABSTRACT

The Arch itectur_al S_:ey of Spotsylvania Cotmr_ywas conducted between November t995 and A_agust
1996 by the arctfitecmral and historic preservation firm of Traceries under ti_e directio,_ of lhe Virginia
Department of Historic Reso_,rces (VDHR} and tl_e Spotsylva_fia CounO' Plan'..aingDepartme_at, The
orb-site reconnaissance a_d ime_si_,e level surveys centered on _.hePrhna_3: Se_tlemei_i a,_d "Yr-a_siiion
Area of Spotsylvaaia County, It was expected {hat a mi_imt_m of 108 reconnaissance tore1 s_rveys

m_.d12 iE_tei'_sivelevel surveys would be completed within these areas, Many of the pt'oper{ies to be
surveyed were asaig_ed by the co_mty and the sta{e, however, a substantial rumber of these pre-
ideatif?ed :'eso_rces were _ot located, Therefore, based on the needs of the developi_g comity,
Traceries proceeded to _dentit_, and s_n'ey all ,'esc.urces tl_at met tt_e fiRy-year-age requiremeat wit}_i_
tl_e Spotsylvania USGS Map, Tl_e lbnal compi!aion of data doc_maented 124 prope:eries m the
Recormaissa:.-_ce Level and 12 proper*,ies to a_ Intensive Level, nir'e of a,lfich were recommended for
listing o_ the N :t_o_;alRegister of"Historic Places,
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I_troductio_

In December 1995, fl_e Virg_.nia Department of Historic Resm_rces (VDHR.) i_. eo-_unction with
Spotsylvania Coim_ contracted with Traceries to con&_ct -t Historical Architectural Survey of
Spotsylvmfia Courtty, Virgirfia. The prqiect was fimded .ioinJly by Virgi:..,,iaaod {he Co*inty _ander the
tem_s of the Historic Prese_wation Fu_d Matching Grant Program. The Spotsylvania County Depam_ent

of Plannir_g, trader tJ_edirection of John W. Taylor, served as t_e Cotmty's liaiso,_ for the &,ration of the
project, providing dkection, information and review to the co_isultants. David A. Edwa'ds se_wed as the
VDHR comract adminisfa'ator_ Traceries, architectural historim_s a_d preser_,atio_ co_sultm_ts, served as
the project consulting.t: Laura V. Trieschma_n was Proiect Maaager,,'ArchiiecturaJ Historiam arid. Andrea
Bakewe.II Lewe W and Shewi Farber Jaslow setwed as Arcl_.itect_xralHistorians and Surveyors. Katl.uyn
Oe_ings, also an architecmrai historian, provided final produe:_ion assistance.

The project m_.ticipated _he survey of 120 previously idemitied prepeegies witlfin the Primaw Settlement
Distric* and the Transi_io_ DistrM; however, mm_y of tl,e resources had bee_ razed or deteriorated beyo_d
recognition, a.nd were _aot located. Therefore, based o_ {he _meds of the deve'..'oping covmty, Traceries
proceeded to identify a_d survey all reso'arces (hat met the fifty-year-age reqniremer_t wi_hi_ tim
Spotsylvania USGS Map. it was expected that a minimum of 108 reconnaissance kwel and 12 h_.tensive
level surveys would be complet.ed.

Tim fi_ml compila_io_ of data doc'amented 124 properties to @,eRecom_aissance Level and 12 prope_ies
t.o a_ I_.te_asi.veLevel; recorded the colkcted da_a usi,_g VDHR-.IPS soft_va.."e;condt,cted a windshield
survey of potential Natiooal Register eligible properties; prepared an Architectural Survey Report
(including a_.historic context, brief I_is;oric overview of development, recommendatio_s, and ilhascrations
to VDHR s_ap_d.ards);:re.searched and prepared one Preliminary fnf_mnation Form for a potential l_istoric
district, preps_red a_d presented a scrip;ed slide show o_ tt_e sm_,/eyproject; and presented 15:.adingsand
•recon_menda_io_s at a public meeting in Septe:nber 1996, The recommendations directed that the
reconnaissance and intensive level surveys be col/{inued, as wdi as recommended _he designa:_.ion of r_ine
p--operties to _he National Register of Historic Places.

The P_'imary Settlemet,t District a_.d.the Transition District, the areas being studied in {his architectural
survey, are located in {he nort}mm-most comer of Spotsylvania County, The Prima.rv Settlemer,.t DistAct
is bounded by Gordon Road, Smitl_ Station Road, Massaponax Church Road, Roo{e 3, and the ci_ _limits
of Fredericksburg, TEis area represents {he portion of tt_.eCounR,.'that is ah-eady substantially deve{oped.
"l"he 'fransitiot_ District, located primarily south of the Primary Se{tlement Dis{ric_, is bmmded by

_,Rout,, 606), and I," t.,.e Caroline County lh_e,Courthouse Road (Route 208), Mc.rr_s Road " "_
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HISTORIC CONTEXTS

Historic Periods referenced in this text are based on ._gm,:cant time .frm_es es_ablislhed by :_he
Virginia Depmtment of I-[istoMc R.eso'.arces. These periods includ.e;

• European Se_'tlement to Society Period (I607-1750)
Color_y to Natior_ Period (175/)-17,_9)

• Em'ly National Period (1789-I 830)
• AnIebellum Period (I g30-1860)
• Civil War Period (1861-.1865)

_, R.econs.maction and Growth Period (1865-1917)
• World War I to World War II Period (i917-1945)

,, "lNeNew Domi._.iort Period (I945-presen0

Historic Ove_wiew of Spotsyiva_aia County

Spotsylvani_ Courxty, con.t_xi.rxi.r,.g407 sq-_are relies, is located halfway betweer_ _he state capital
of Richmond and. the nation's capital of Washing._on. D.C., ir_Piedmont Virginia.. Considered
to be ox_.eof the middle Virginia co__mties,SpotsyIvania Comity is bounded by Orange Comity
on. the wesk Louisa Count: and the North A_ma River to the somE, Caroline Coumy to the east,
and C'..alpeper and StafFord cou.r,.ties to the noah along the Rappa_mnock R-vet. b;xIending far
beyond the Bk_e Ridge MountNes, the original boundaries include pot*ions of present--day Orange
Count-yo

Founded in I721, the new comity was named in honor of acting Cokmial Governor of Virginia
Aiexar_der Spotswood, who rnade the greatest impact or,. the developmem ar,.d growtlh of the
cot_my. The county was originally do,.ted with frontier outposts imended to protect th.e
established eastern colonies such as Wil.liam.%urg from Indian attack, as welI as commence
settiemem. Coionization did not occur neat" these omposts and Forts_ however, and. "_heywere
eventually aba.ndor,.ed. Through the efforts of Alexander Spotswood, the first permanem
settlement was established in 1725 in Germaema. The commtmity was largely ma.de _ap of
indentured servant.s, who worked i._ ?.o,eironworks foanded by Spotswood in the early 1700s.
Spotswood is also credited with commencing eea'iy developmem within the co_mty with the
establi:shrnent of the '_Iron Mines Company." F-t_rther de*eelopmen.t, i.e.cludir_gtrmsspo_mion
routes, industry a_d commerce, west.ward setdement, arid shipping ports, all stemmed f}om th.e
Gem.'anna iro_'works. At his death, in t 740, A1exa.r_derSpotswood ief_ behind, in "_hewilderness
of Spo_sylvemia County, a nearly self-sufficient iron empire that soy in motion the rise of
America_s iror_ and steei industry. Acqv_ired in 1.b_42by the Urn.liedStates governmem, the iron
_i_.rnaceprovided h',mdreds of carmor_s for the Mexican-American War.
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The site of fore- maior battles between t862 and "..'865, Spotsylvania County played a major role
in the demise of the Confederme Army during the Civil War. Al! of the batdes --
Fredericksburg, ChanceUorsville, Wilderness, an.d Spotsylvania Court House -- had a direct:
bearing on the outcome of the war by drastically reducing the mm_ber of soldiers and off_cers,
and. finaily allowing tbr an unobstructed path to Richmond, the capital of tl-e Confederacy. in
hon.or of those who £bugh_.and. lost their lives in the Spotsylvania County battles, th.e National
Park Service maintains more than 4,400 acres of CiviI War batdeEelds throughout the cmmty,
thus, creating the largest military battlefield park in the world.

<> _-zi._.& _'-.-C
A:,..3. -_+-=-_-

4 t"%

X ...,.,\

*;_" % ",5

o_ ":'.>. I

k2srr)pea_ &-'.t#eme**gto Society Period U60%_ 750)

During the early se'ttlemep.t years, the Fal.l Line of Virgir,.ia's major rivers -- the Potomac,
Rappal-annock, James. Appomattox, and Meherri.s. rivers -- served not only as a geologic emd
geograpNc part itior,.>bm a_so as aMethnic divide. East of the Fall Line in Tidewater Virginia
were the Algonquin indians, who predominately lead a pastorai life of hunting, fishi.r_g, and
farming. West of the Fall Mne were the rmmadic and _ierce Siouan Indians. The largest
confbderacies of the Siouans in Virginia were the Monacm'..s, Who occupied the Jame_ Ri-ver
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Va!l.ey, and the Manahoacs, who roamed the region from .'AeNorth Anna River co the Potomac

River. "Khe wiIdemess area that was largel.y to become Spo_syDar_ia County was under _.lae
domain of the Manahoac Indim_s, _

t3y 1676, the AssembIy of the Colony conceived a plan i:o protect the Virginians in the Tidewater

area from hostile attacks by estaNisNng a series of fbrts arid .friendly Indian settlements

throughout the Piedmont area from VirginiSs ,'re,them border to the Potomac River, The first

and iarge:_t of the forts and tradir_.g posts was piaced on iar_d pateni, ed in 167I by Lawrence

Smith, an enterprising frontiersman and surveyor_ One of the first tracts of land gr'mted in the
area, this 1671 patent contained a total of 4,972 acres in the northernmost corner of what would

eventually become Spotsylvania County° Having commanded _roops that suppressed Bacon's
Rebellion, Smith won the favor of Governor Berkeley, who rewarded him with. additionaI tracts

of kind in the Rappahmmock Valley in 1676, thus making him the largest land holder south of
the Rappahmmock R.iver, The additional 2,000 acre waierfront tract extended from *Ae east side

of S_.ow Creek, just east of the present county line, to a vaIe above the mouth of the Massaponax
Creek.

_,. ,.-_-.--c-G e__ _Y:, .._"::i_
•_ ___ _,',_ _ _.._._._-'._

g{e ' , / s'_ .,
'..- . i" _,,j-,-- }"_'_ _x_ _ _

'i -,_% ;.9 ;
/ ," ?,,.q v4 ,. v

No !f'/"_N ./'._-m_ _.<( I

}_'{g_re 2: Early RiYeff*o,i_ S,e.tdeme:qt

In I67L Smith was au:{horized by the Assembly to settD the area "at or neare the place in

: Jmq}es Roge,' Mansfiel& A LJL_V:)_?_j.g_aH2 • S?:ogs)¢.vat_ia (Or_mge, VA: Ma!'y !,.M_ms,qeid, _977), p. 1,
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Rappahmmock River where the for_,was buiIt it., the yeare 1676. ''2 The setttement was to be a
seat one mile wide and one quarter mile deep _'with at least fifes, able arid arrned men ir_ readiness
upon a!I occasions on beate of drum,.xf_; m_d m._additional 200 male settlers were to be recruited
to live with.in the prescribed area. To attract recruits, the settlers were to be exempt from taxes
for fifteen years and exempt from prosecution for twelve years. This attempt by the Assembly
to create a settlement along the Rappahmmock River occurred just one year prior to the
commencement of an organized effort to establish towns in the colony of Virginia. At the urging
of the Crown, the Assembly passed legislation in I680 to create 20 port si_.es on vacant land
throughout the colony. The results were not encouraging despite indt_cemems and st,bseqt, ent
development legislation in 1690 and again i.r_1706. Lawrence Smith aIso had. little or no s_.ccess
with his experimental set_.lemen'_,below the Rappahannock River. The spare set*Jement, aided by
tb.e ti_ct that the ti_ar of hostile Indians in the area _,as no longer j_is.',ified, prompted the Ho_se
of Burgesses to order tl_e tbrt cl.osed in I682.

As li';ngl.ishsett.lers moved, slowly up the North Anna and Mattaponi rivers, they were confronted
by the Siouan and Manicar_ Indim_ tribes. However, by 1684, the English and the Peanunkey
Indians had f:brmed an alliance and attacked the Manican and their co_._sins,the Manat.-oacs. "['he
Pam_mkey Indians seized contro_ of the tribal government and reserved all the land between the
Pan,'.amkey (now known as the North Arma River) and Mattaponi rivers as hunting grounds;
thereby detoming white settlement in _h.edirection of Spotsylvama. Homesteaders. however,
co_tim,ed _.o infiltrate _he Pamunkey lands to such ar_.exte.m that: K.ing William County was
-l!brmed ir_.I70I from territory/south of the Mattaponi River. s (}ranted patents by the colonial
government in 1706, the Pannmkey Indim_s contimae to remain in the area today on property
e_,dowed to {h.e tribe as a whole° The Manican and Manah.oacs Indians, while rxot completely
annihilated by the'i.r enemies, had aiI bvtt disappeared from t_'e region by the lat_.er .part of the 17_ih
century. The legacy of the Indians in the Spot.sylvania area, ihowever, is evident in "_he_-mnes
of some of the principal streams, such as the R.app_,hanr_.ock, Massaponax, a,_.dMattaponi rivers.

7_w_ (}:'redericksbt_rg: VA: Historic PuNications of Ere,'tericksb_.,"g, 1982), p. 4,

:' Manst_eld, _. 2-4,
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F_g{t_re.---_i-AIzxander Spo:.:swood (1676--]74{})

Governor AI.exar_.der S_-}_._.j_?_?_t.:

(;oloriel Alexander Spotswood (t 676-1740) arrived in the colony of Virginia ir_ 1710 to serve as
Her Majesty's Lieutengmt Governor. Serving in this capacity until 1722, Spmswood°s impact on

maw aspec_.s of life was far-reaching. As the deputy in commm_d, he had a vested, int.ere:;:t in

t.l_.edevelopment of the colony in which he go_eerned arid in the coumy be evemually created.

Deeply involved i_a western expansion and cormerr,.ed with easing ter_sions between Virginia's
color, isis and Indian populatiom Spotswood envisioned the new county as one of two buffer zones

which wo_._ld serve as a protective barrier for the more kea_eily populated eastera region of the

colony. TI-_.emost advanced westward set_.lemew, of wbke peopIe on .'..he.{?omier at the time was
esi.abl{shed by Governor Spotswood i_. I7t4. The immigram setdement of Gerrnanna, iecat.ed

in present-day Orar_.ge Coonly, was the first kaown stable settlement in what was to eventuaIly

become Spotsylvm_ia County. An act of April 28, I714. stm.ed that the Germans "had been

settled ors. the Rapidan River at a place called Germamm, i_ the Coumv of Ii;;s.sex,_:_.r_.dhad begun
_.o b',_ild arid make improvements to the greta advanmge of the color_y and the securky of the
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frontiers fl:om the intrusio_s of the lndimas, ''4 SpecificalIy brought, to the area to develop
Spotswc, od's 1an& the German. settbrnem c_-msistedof i2 indemured families with a totaI of 42
persons. ]r_.an attempt to further establish Germanna, Spotswood urged the Virginia Cou.acil to
provide for the construction of a f.br.tand for the clearir_g of a road leading to the community,
Enacted in April 1714, the act also provided fimdbg for the cor_structio_ of a courthouse, gaol,
stocks, pillory, a,r_.dchurch. In I717, Spotswood expar_,ded his hoidh_ga by absorN.rtg a seco.ad
colony of German immigrants located or_a 13,000 acre tract in the fbrk between the Rapidan and
the Rappahannock rivers _hat was originally held by Robert Beveriey, Insisting he r_.eeded _o
sadsSj the '%eati_agrequirements" tbr the area, Spotswood had the patent extended to. 40,000
acres, An additiona1 3_065 acres adjoining the Oermanna tract were acquired in I719 ur_.derthe
name of Richard Hickman, a clerk ir_the office ofWil.liam Cocke_ secretary of the colony, These
additional patems provided Spotswood wkh approximately 50,000 acres of lm_d to develop and
govern as he saw fi<_

W,W.Sco_:<A}Ms'u:<;,<:fO:'u_g:.:Co_¢:._y,_Yrginic,(reprintedBet_yv{}le,.VA: _972},p, 80.

z"
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:l;4,020 acre5 p_tea:ed by Larkin Ct_ew, May 2, 171_ and p_._r_:ha._adby S,F,otswc,,:;d a_d his _r.'.nee-.,
May 28< 1713.2;3>229 acres 0he Germ,_naa irzct) patemed by Wili:am Robe_so_ October 31, !716.

3;2>065,1c;'es pate;_led b_ Ri_:ba.:.d Hickman, Nc;vembc-.- 2, }719 (Tracts 2 & 3 were absorbed is'do _be
28,000 acre pate_ awarded to Rict_ard Hickmaa o;:. July 22, 1722 and rec,:)rded 1725).

t[S[fi-{ire--2'_i--Xie_2{_cie;-St_ots),,:_ok?s-Ediii_.:--fSddii_G_;d-_i-ii2sli_o{is--iii,---E_aa!,idm;River

Simultaneous to his land investments, Spotswood's many .fhceted interests begau to culminate in

the establishmer_t of the quasi-governmental Virgima Indian Comparty by 1714. Not intended

to be a monopolistic venture, the lack of subscriptions enabled Spotswood to take co.utrol a.r_d

appoint himself governor of the company. Establishing the settlement i_mown as Christam_a, the
Virginia Indian Company built a fort, warehouses, roads, and a school fbr Irtdian chil&er_.

Despite the growth, the company drew hostile reaction from merchants and traders because it

purchased goods from Loladon throagh its own age_'ts, Thus, the solicitor general ruled in I717
that the compa,uy was i.rt restraint of trade and consequently ordered that it be gibolished.

Discoveric..g m_iron ore deposit, on the south side of the Rapidan River in I713, Spots,wood took
immediate action to covertly acquire several thousand acres in the vicinity of his discovery a.nd

managed to have a patent for 4,020 acres issued to someone e_se, only to purchase the land
himself four weeks later, Together with Robert Bever}.ey and two others, Spotswood formed the

Iron Mine Company in i7i5. On its 15,000 acre tract, which claimed the remair}ir, g unpatented

riverfi'or_t land of present-day SpotsyIvania, Spo._swood begum to construct the Tubal Furnace,

which ,,,,,as to be the only p|at_t producing pig iron in the colony in the eariy 18th century, ''_ A

second mine under th.e direction of Spotswood, known as the Fredericksville Blast Furnace,

opened in 1,'7'28on Dot@as Run in fire soutner'-_ part of Spotsylvan.ia C_ untv. Toaether with the

"Fu:.balFe.r.uace, Fredericksville proved to be a major source of income for $potswood, who had

a monopoly on the only of_cial export facility in n'm_y miles of .*..heRappahannock Ri,_'er< At

4 TheTuba_ t-u:.'nacesi.tewas placed or..the Virgirda Stat:eI-{isio"icLardmark a_MNm:iona"Register of
tlistonc P!aces i-_19S2,
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the time of Spotswood's deai.h i.r_.1740, the coIonies w-_ •..... ;.r_.exportingmore_t_a.r_2500tons of raw
iron to li';r_gla._.d_mnually, most o.f which came from Virginia. and Mayland.

Just prior to being replaced by Ht,.gt_Drysdale in October 1722, Spotswood had appointed the
first justices _.o the Spotsylvania court, a clerk of the court., and a sherift; He purchased the
remaining interest i_ the Iron Mi_e Compm_y and land from the heir of Robert Beverley,
z-,.c..dmonall.y,he completed tF..epurchase of"fl_e2,000 acre Massaponax _,ractfrom a Smith heir,
wlhere he was already preparing shipping facilities to receive the output of the Tubal and
Frederick,._vil.lef:_rnaces.:' Thus, by 1722, Spotswood owned more than 85,000 acres in what was
to eventualIy become Spo.'.syivania County,

_'f_eide..", p, 14.
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Filure I: ;M;,>.pof Spotsyl-var:iashowi_:g its creatlor_17omearlier existing coiJnlies,

Cre:itior_ of Spotsvlvalfia Cour_tv in. 1721

In : 720, the House of Burgesses redistricted ":he £7ors.tiersof the color:y" and enacted legislaVon
for the fc_rmation of two new coumies< [: was resolved that a b7Ii be prepared for erectir:g vo<o
counties of na..wow extem, "die one to be bounded o.r_the north by the Rappahannock River and
the ocher on the soath by the Roanoke R.iverand to extend westward _o the river on the other side
of the Great Moun+,.ains,7:cluding the said Passes."e' Enacted on December 23, 172Q the northern
counD" was dubbed Spotsylvania Cour:ty° the Latin word for Spotswood, and the souIhem co-ratty
wa,<;to be Bru,uswick County. The area now known as Spo_syilvat'..iaCounty was orig_eally part
of King and Queen (1691-1721), Essex (1692-1721), and King William (17!)2-1721 ) counties.

"Therefore it is e_.acted, that Spotsylva,r_ia Cootory bounds upon Snow
(:reek up to the milio then by a southwest iine to the North Anne [sic],
thence t_pthe said river as far as cow+'euient, and the:co by a line to be ru_
over the high motmtains :o _he river on ._henortheast side thereof] so as to
}oclude _.henorthern passage tMough the said mountains, thence down the
said river -antil it comes agair:s_ the head of Rapprd'_armock, iher_ce by a

Fekter, p, 12.
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lineto thehead of RappahannockR.iver,ar_.d,do_:_thai,rivertothemouth

of Snow Creek, which tract of lands fi'om the 1st of May i721_ shali

become a county by the name of" Spotsy]vania County, ''_

The area which made-up Spotsylvania County encompassed portions of three separate parishes:
St. Mary's on the north side along the P_a.ppah;mnock River; St. Stephen's in the center; and St.
Margarcffs on the south side along the North Anna River. Included under the same act _bai.

established the coumy in !721, St. George's Parish was created with corresponding boundaries
to the new cmm.ty. The smaller German Protestar_t Parishes that had existed since 1714 were

dissolved and funding was provided for the construction of a new church buiiding arid g_ebe.
"['he new parish lopped off .the extreme west e_d of St. Mary's Parish, and i_cluded the old

Rappahannock Ch_rrch, the predecessor of St. George's Churclh in Fredericksburg; that stood on
Ely's Ford Road.

Nearly i00_000 acres of land had been grained by December 1720° much of it "near the

mountNns on the fi:ontiers of Spotsylvama County. "_'_ Of the ten applicatior_s submitted, the

smallest was for 3,000 acres and the largest for 20,000 acres. Spotswood's name was nm among
the list of applicants° but associates Richard Hickma.r_ and William Robertson were nmned.

Moreover, there were 27,000 additional acres in three large patents adjoining Spotswood's lands

that were awarded to his associates and aides. Only 3,000 of the original. 100,000 acres lay in

present_day Spotsylvm_ia_ the other 88,500 acres were to the weal along the Rapidan in tee area

of the governor's interest, which is now part of Orange County.

Sirme it fbrmation in 172I, the SpotsyIvania Counv courts have occapied six separate court-house
mnlmngs on four different sites, c,sed fbur private - ,_s. re._,.denc_....and.one schoolhouse to conduct

its business. Recognizing Spotswood's preeminent role in the creation of the county, the
Assembly directed that {-heappropriations for the construction of the first county facilities be

pIaced in .his hands. Free to choose the seat tbr the first county government, Spotswood selected

a site on h.is own estate at Germa_rm and immediately directed for {-heconstruction of a prison.
Without a courthouse, the justices convened for the first time in August 1722 in the home of

Governor Spotswood. By April 1724, Spotswood fbrmally dedicated. {he public buiIdings to the
juniors. Criticism of Spotswood's management o/" the public funds surii_ced immediately

afterwards despite having been complimented "for building so .t:,ne a Courthouse/'_ Technically,
_ _...I_.the instructions of the Assembly in overseeing the constructionSpotswood had not complied, ,""

of a proper courthouse, since he had built only t_.e prison, and had %reed the county justices to

......... bt;e, __ct_o_ A-;.;emoty, "_ " ' ,_ 77,e-ien,*..,g._S_a_taet.esat I.arge.Vo.l.4 (7_}._Ge<_._, 1720): .p.

_:"Ma,_s:fieid, p. 13.

_ E. Lee Sbepard, '_<Fi_eEase _d Convenience oft;'mPeople': Cou:'thot._se!,¢_c;',tionsin Spotsylwmia
Cotmty, 1720..1840," 7"k_Vbg#ffa :'_c_-',7,c;zm_"_g'Hi.y_o<vemd_]gog_'sg)}_/87(J_ly }979): p. 28i.
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use his home fo_ra courtb.ouse. Further, agitation arose regarding the location of the county sea{
at GermaPma, which caused "very great inconveniency m ff.r_r-fifths of t1-_eInhabitants of tt_e
Cou_atyY thereby "creating great Delay in our PuNic affairs. "_ Whiie no charges were ever
entered agair_st Spotswood, his cor_.troI over county affairs was decreased in May' I726 when
several of the Spotsylvania justices arts-re.godfor the county seat to be relocated. The House oi
Burgesses concluded that tb.e counL? oftScials should be empowered to erect a new courthouse at
any site iu. the county w_ich ilhey lbund most convenient, _:_

", "i;72>"'_',-_/ "it { , _.,7

/_, _" ,- . . ,._. "...3<
\_ r. '_- ,*, k <-

zs,_ < ....c_h :_.,;7._.......).'Q-I,,._,,l,
._->22-1732

,..........,.. \:..,+7¢I :- a, ,. \

Figi_rgg: Mapof theCom_l'_ouses_w.'-;of $potsyiv;,,_ni._Cotm_.

The pop_b.tion grew slowly but steadily o.r_.the >_', -_._.stemlands of the county, and when. the tax levs'
t_thab...esto be taxed. :'_ For the year I., z._- __.was laid on Oetoaer I ,r*>- _,.r,..B.st670 < ' "_3 _""_• _ , 1,a._, there .... _>'_'

Spotsyb,,a,,_iaC.onntv_._ paid quit rents to th.e British govemmem on 4_..,...._5.acres of _5rm land. By

12
_,2z- "_o 67.SpotSyNamiaCoum7 Will Book, "_'_"I ,4.,, p.

; 1:-_Kem:edv,rodH,R. _'-" " "" - ;_........ _ _...'c'lwame,ed:{to.."s.,Tou._,s,_,.-d,c<7/'theH,:;u,,.',:of,.,,:a'gc._.w_.,eell"/:g/s-,ia,16.79+_776,
"v'olarc..e"v,1,12..;.....o, (14ichw,ond, VA: 1905o1915).

i_is.eider>P" 20,
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i7"30, the population of Spotsylvar_ia County was more evenly distributed omo land west of
Wilderness Run, with more thin" one-tl'ird of all the settlers in the county living there.

Development and growth of St. George's Parish a,_d the Co_mty of Spotsylvania &_ring the early
part of the 18th cer_lury were greatly affected by the fact that the Act of Establishment passed
in 1.72I remained tmapproved by London. Unable to officially issue the patems up,proved by ft_e

Council tmtii the legislation was approved, Spotswood moved in May 1722 to iss_].epatents, thus

securing Ms standing in the county despite having been removed from office, Wihert released by
Spotswood, the patents had been rearranged with the largest patent of 40,000 acres under the
n.aw..es of Thomas Jones, Johr_ Clay-ton, and Richard Hickman. In all 18 paients were issued for

Spotsyivania, including 9,000 acres of Spotswood's already patented property and i 38,170 acres
of new 1.a.r_d,more t'..'._ar_40% of which was Spotswood's under the disguise of Clayion, Hickma-n,
and Jones,

O.r_.February 1?,, 1724, the Board of Trade a,_d Plantatior,,s in London issued their official r_,ting

on the legislation and perMir_g patents, While the Act of Establishment had passed wi.*.hout added

regulations, stipulations were issued regardff_g pending patents, Patents predating the county;s
ibrmation in 1721 had to pay quit rents as usual with no person whatsoever allowed to take up

more than 1,000 acres, m_d all who had dome so were _aot entitled to exemptions, The Council,

however, repelied all of its February 1724 instructions, except fbr the collection of quit rents on

the o!d pal.ents, thus allowing Spotswood to retain his previously patented property in the newly

fbrmed Cotmty of Spotsyivania,

Much like the resentment regarding the site of _.b,ecounty government growing indignation over

the location of a perm.m_.ent site for a church in St. George's Parish. prompted the vestry to
construct two churches by the fail of 1724. The com1 records contain several petitions for access

re,ads to the "chapel ._.ow abuil.di.r,.g" in the south. These records show that the chm'ch, ret_n'ed

to as th.e Mav, aponi Cht_rcK wag,;on the northern side of the Ta River in the vicinity of what is
_ow Route 738. The church in the north, called the Rappahannock Church, was a wood frame

building erectea oft Massat)onax Roac. near its intersection with Mine }load, '-; Unc..er the watch.l.ul

eye of Alexander Spotswoo& the viilage of Germanna simultm_.eously begar_ the constructior_ a
= "7"_ *'_

separate churclh building. However, by ;,a_, as noted ir_.the diary of Wiliimn Byrd II while

visiting Germmma, _.he chapel "had been I.ately burned by pious persons w4_o wa._ted one nearer
home, "_ "the Gemnanna Cht_rch was _ever rebmlt a_d many of the inhabitants of fl_e area were

fi-)rced te attend Fork Cimrch on tl_e north side of the Rapidan River near the present village of

Lip.mira.

By 17.3!, the increase in population, and the political atmosphere forced the vestry of St. Georae's

Parish to petition f{_r the division of tb.e vast territory into two parishes. Passed in the House of
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attendh_g court in (sermanna, "which by reason of"the :"_,_........ '< . k, ,_.m.a_of"the in_habitants f'or many miles
rmmd the said .Flac_, cannot be had. "*s

Thcr_.0r_. on the first of August ,--o_.,:.<_, the Spotsylvania Coumy Court. convened at
Fredericksburg in a buiMing owned by Henry Willis. Plans for the construction of the first
purpose-built county courthouse utilizir,g public fimds begarx immediately, To the residents in
the southern portion of the county., how.,._",wv:_.---,-Fredericksbure... was. almost as inconvenient as
Gennanna had been. Additioimlly, the population, of the large coun.ty was one-sixth of the total.
ibr the emire colony of Virginia, havip_g been taxed in i733-1734 on 551,289 acres. '_

- _;4_<"

k<_"-_>-" \\..

.,-:: >¢%+.;%..o
..- w/.-_.< ,_ t_ '_:

o:-s-_:'- ,, e_'" _.%

t "<" ' 4" /'_ei" +,_g" , "_ "_

Fig_re _.(': Map sl;owi:r_g tl,e extepx of Spoi_ylva..'_m Cour W ;a 172{ _.mvfthe
,::m_tie_ _:v<.'.m_mllyfb;_med in this area.

Consequemty, support for a dTvisiot_of the county surfaced. Thus, Governor Gooch appointed
five .iustices fron't the western regions, but relieved them of the requirement of attending monthl;,.'
courts in Fredericksburg. Within weeks the Assembly passed a biI1 for the creation of Orange
Coumy, thus ending Spotsylvania's role _s a froprier county. The act cited the inconvenience of
attending corm "by reason of i.heir great distance from the Courthouse, arm otlher places, us-_.lly

_*,LF'. Kemaedv,. and H.R, Mcllwai_e, Volume V/, 1"_"_............,-1 ,_0, pp> 124-125,

t_ ,f. S:"" _ ; "_ZN:a_...{_.-<':1<:_p .....
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appointed for public meetings. "2_ The dividing lines of St. George's-St. Mark's Parish served as
the new cottony line between Spotsylvarfia and ()range counties, placing G-ermanna an.d the
Spotswood Plaatation in a new county. The creation of ()range Comity in 1734 proved to be
Spotsylvar_ia (;ounty_s l]p.al and largest mnputation. >

The decline in court activity after 1735 only added to tt_.e ongoing dissatisfa.ction with th.e
Fredericksburg site, and thus, in July 1736, Jolm Waller petitioned "for removir_g the courthouse
of this county to the ceB.ter thereo[:"-':" The petition was certified by the court a._.df.orwarded to
the House of Burgesses by Rice Curtis, Jr. and William Johnston, both residems of the sou,hera
port*or, of the county. TS.e bill, which wou!d, repeal the 1732 act %r the "removal of the court,"
was brought 5.)r a vote during the August session. The House of Bm'gesses divided and Speaker
.lohB Carter voted against the removal of the cmmhouse, [brcing j u.siices of the Spotsylvania co_m
to begi_ construction of a perma_.em b-ailding on Lots 42 and 44 or_.Princess Amle Street in
Fredericksburg.

Figure t _: l)Pawi_g af t{_e l_t:-;-co,.:rtima'-_e i._ I:,edeP,ck_i;u{g, imik 1 ,..t>l ,40.

Citingtl_e " ->- _ _s_,_ " _ , ' ._.nm, rcpr_s.,,nmtm_ andartful.. _......... ". " .:'Vla-n..g_v_c-_tuses to place the com'ts in Fredericksbur{.z,

_( Si'otsyivasia CouBD' Order Bo<'k, 1724-{730, pp. 332-333,

:e Felder. e 88,
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as well as the great inconvenience caused to a rn_ority of the inh.abitan_.s, opponent:s kep{: "&e

problem before _he Assembly comitmously for more than twenty years. >

Co/o,_' t_) N_tion Period (1750-.l 789)

The (;olor_ial Period saw _.he gremest, real ir_crease ir_ the pop_.tation of Spotsylvania Cmmty.

While the comW had only 1,395 tithables in 1740, there were almost 2,000 tithabIes by 1.750,

suggesting tha_ the population may have exceeded 3,000 people. > The tithaNe popuiafion of {he

cmmty began to decline in the foIiowing years, howe'sor. The loss, which was n.ot great,

presumably was associated with the opening of the Great Wagon Road fi'om western Pemasyl yams
down thro_@- fl',e She_am_.doah Valley early in the decade.

Aggravated by drought and poor tobacco crops, the whole of the Commonwealth of Virginia

suff,_red a severe economic depression throughom the 1750s, Thus, the price of the small ..'.-obacco
crops begar, to i_crease as credi_ from English .rnerchanIs ceased and money virtually disappeared

1?ore the county) s Many of ._heearlier commercial ventv_res wiflfin Spo_sy!wmia County had beer_.

undertaker,, based on expectatior_s abo_at the potential of trade with the west. The cans1, the pIank
road, and. the narrow gauge railway proved to be unsuccessfki attempts to estabiish competitive

transpor_atiop links wes*ward as tl._earea was never able to sa_:tTiciently grow in popuIafion rapidly

enough m fulfill the expectations envisioned tbr it as a potential market, in f>.ct, it was the

slowest growing region of Virginia°

]in 1759, repeal of fl_e "act for shoring vhe place for holding courts in. Spotsylvania Coumy"

succeeded in passing the House of Bt_rgesses, despite di'_,ided opposition. The repeal was based

less on the inconvenience ;rod expense invoIved in court atter_de-mce th.a.n,on the issue of royal

prerogative. The Assembly declared {hat prorious aci.s for moving courthouses from site *o site

were "deroga_.ory to majesty's prerogative . . . by taking from the governor or commander ir_

ch.ief of this colow his power and au_.hori.'..yof removing or adjourning the com'ts . , . to any

other places i_athe said coun.ties."26 Despite the ability to relocate the county seat, the courthouse

remained{ in I r,o.L..rmk._,bu,g.

Bv _""'). ' , ,, ' v" of go_',ernmen_.'_ m_ r_ centraIiv locatedo _ _ ,,_.,considera|..l.e agitation again arose to h.a _ the seat _ _ ..

within the county. A petition fi:om the courW _,'o_.ers was ser_t to the House of Burgesses

__Kenne@ _d Mcliwaine, Vo{ume Vii, 1224.1749, passi_m

>: Fekte.r,p. i{,'.2,

e_Fdder. p, 14",'.

:e' S{_ep;;.r,:l,p. 285.
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requesting that the governor relocate the county court, Believing the request was reasonaNe, the

committee emphasized that tb.e courthouse _)e '_'designed for the Administration of Justice, buih
at the Expense of the whole People of the County, and the usual Place fl-)r the Exercise of the

Militia" should be placed where a majority of the inhabitants cot_Id have flee and easy access co
it, Governor Dunmore concluded however that removal of the county seat from Fredericksburg

wot_id be detrimen_al to the V..-ueinterests of the inhabitants of Spotsylvan]a County, and t.h_s, the

last pre-R.evolutionary attempt to relocate the cotmhouse ended ir_ f?_iIure.*_

With diverging interests whhin the population by 1770, the Parish of St. George's divided once

again. The division line, bisecting St George's Parish from east to west along the Po River,
created Berkeley Parish.. The Revolatier_r_y War and the break with ]-nglm_d stripped both

parisl'..es of their power co tax the residents in order to pay ministers m.-d personnel, Virginia was
unable to dismiss the essential services peribrmed by the church, and t}.ms, .'.,he vestries were

authorized to ftmction as the Public Welfare Department., Under this guise, St, George's a,n.d

Berkeley Parishes continued to levy its members in an effort to suppori, the poor and ill. This

proved particularly beneficial in the war ravaged economy of the I770s and 1780s, e_

With the change inpolitical leaders %llowing the Revoluiior_.ary War, a new petition to relocme

tlhe county seat was presen, ted in 1777 which placed full responsibility for the earlier fhih._res on

the lbrmer royal governor, Citing the tedious travel to the couris, the new petition requesi:ed that

the seat of government be moved to a "central location" with no one ip_.',he county residing at a

distance greater than six_.een miles .from the court. The stipt_laiion did net sit well with residents

of Fredericksburg, as a majority of the eounty inhabitants lived well beyond the town Ihnits, :9

Although a nm'nber of local merchants attempted to fores_,ali relocating the county seat, an Act.

of Assemb]y was passed in I778 which permitted Spotsylvania County to build the third

cot_rthous¢ "at some point nea.r the cer_.ter of the coumy," The site chosen was one-half mile

north of the Po River, on both sides of the present Rome 648, and was believed to be _.he

approximate geographic center of the county, The courthouse, stocks, pillory, a:fld gallows were
built on the east side of the road, and the first court session was held on March 15, 1781 .:_

;v Shep;_-d, p. 286.

:_ Felder_ p, 154,

;_ Shep_.rd, p. 287.

_:"Mansfield, {_,93.
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Finally admitting defeat in its at.tempt to remh_ tt'..e county seat of go'_emmer_L the towr, of

Fredericksburg initiated a campaign to obtain incorporation. Removal of the coumy comet to a

site fourteen miles away indicated to the petitioners that "there remains no hope of preserving

peace Property and perhaps Life but by incorporating the Tow_, '*-_ The f-'equent number of

"robberies_ riots, and other breaches of the peace," required ready access to a local court; thus the

Assembly, already moving _.oincorporate other Virginia towns_ relucmntIy acceded to the request
m iacorporate Fredericksbm'g in 1782.

According to Spotsyivania County tax records, the popuiation by 1782 was 7,139, a total which

did r_.otinclude Fredericksburg. Although the area had been predominately improved by tol_.acco

{_rms mad plantations_ the total number of African Americau slaves was only I_835, while the
_'u.m.ber of whims had reaclaed more that 5,300. The same ta>.. records iedicate that there were

mc:re than 2.960 bui!dings exta.r,.t i.r_Spo.tsylvania Courn-y, 469 of those being single dwelling
ihouses.

-": ._<.'hepardp. 288,
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Ear(v :_tiom_l Period (1789_ I83_))

WhiT_ethe plantation system a_d the i..'_d-astryot"slavery had commenced in the early I7th cev_tury,
the slave population in Spotsyivania County did not increase signi_icantly until tI_.e iater/.mi.f of
the cent-ary. A summary of the 1790 census, the first of'ficia[ census taken h_.the Uni_.ed Sta.tes_
indicates that the popula_.iop,of Spotsyl',;ania County was 5,19I white persons and 5,933 Afi'ican
American slaves, with. a total of I 1,i24] 2. Whe.r_.compared to t!Bepoputatior_, of 17.83, the number
of Afi'ican American slaves had ir,_creasedby 4.,098 in 1790, Tt._e1810 census ix_dicatedthat there
were 82I heads of households in Spotsylvar__iaCou.r_ty with. 4.478 white persons and 6,126
African Arnerica_ s!aves. While the total populatior_,of the com_.tyhad decreased in 1810 by 343
persons, the m_-mber of Af'ricm'., Americans had increased by 193. _s In I820, the cotmty
pop-_xlation had decreased to just I I_I78, li'xpectedly, the rmmber of African Arnericm_s tha_. year
far oumumbered the whites by a ratio of 2 to 1. Moreover, the rmmber of females, both white
a.v,dAf'..'icanAmericans, o_ttnm.ngered the males 2 to 1.

" :-Y"......'.......

•"" '_ i ! _ I. "__ _ "_-'_ K_.

k_
Figure i i': Plat ff_m !)cod of I;'t{'.Fo_!rth Sp,:;tsy]va_i;,. (.'.(mn_y

CouN_oese, b_ail_, lS(i_L

By I797. tl'e condition of the third courthouse buil.ding prompted the ievy of a tax designated
i.oward the co_str_._ctior_of a new courthouse .{"acili_.y.Erected in 1800, tt'..e new cov,:house is
believed _.ohave beet_ located close to the site of"the previous co_,rtI_ouse, as there is _o record

_ i_,.ec,:_rdGroup 29, "Recordsof t!w.[-._uvea_).of _}.'..eCer_sus,"I790 Co_'sus(SpotsylvaniaCo:.mty,Virginia).

"" i_.'._k!,_'.'.0 Cens_ls.
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of the sale or purchase of m_yiar_d by the cour_tyat that time, ir_July 1801, the old courthouse
bt_iIding w_s sold at an auction to the highest bidder, who ;had three months in which to remove
the building .from the site, The new courthouse building, the fc,urth county court structure
erected, served the court's needs until I838,

Antebellum Period (1830_i 860)

Du.r_ng this period, of growth throughout the Union,. Sp_.tsylvania County continued to emerge
slowly despite i.he increase in population and profits generated by the tobacco and mining
indt_stries. According to the Uvited States Census Bt_reau, the popuIafion, of Spotsylvania County
ir_.1850 had risen to just more than 15,134 people, The mm'..ber of white residents was 6,384,
whiie the number of Africar, American slaves to.zaledmore than 8,850, the highest number to be
docu.mented in i.hehistory of i,he county. The e_rly decades of the Antebellum Period, which was
the zenith of the plantation system, saw a marked increase in the production and sale of tobacco
in Spotsylva.n.ia County, an increase directly relai.ed to the number of African .Americax_ sIaves,

I'he increase in prodv..ction throughout the region prompted the Commonwealth of Virginia to
construc_, a _.rar_,_portationnetwork of canals, turnpikes, railroads, and navigab[e rivers to provide
farmers and merchams better access to the markets, These improvemems_ which bisected
Spo..sylvan,.a County, finaII.y succeeded iv, opet'ing the West and South eeest to settlement, and
roads and railroads began to chalienge the dominance of waterways Ks the principal means of
trac..spori.ation. Adding to the reverm.eofi.he middle Virginia coumieso particularly SpotsyIvan_ia
Coumy, were manufacturing activities and industrial production, No Ic,nger one of the leading
producers of iron and lead, Spotsyivania County began to extract gold f_"ron._locai mines,
Operating prior to 1835, tlhe United States GoId Mine was tlhe oldest operating gold mine in the
cour_ty &_ring the 19th ce_.tury. _\q:dtehalt Mh_e, discovered i_. 1806 aIong present-day Shady
Orove Corner, commenced with the production of gold it-..1848.

I-laving agreed _..hata new courthouse site was de.finitely needed by the 1830s, tFe justices felt that
the cour_ho:ase should., at .*,l_eyew leas_.,be situ.ated on the main road to Fredericksburg, and
preferably several miles closer to the town wI'_ere so many merchar.,ts, traders, artisans, and
pro./bssionals resided. The hesitation of petitionin, g the Assembly agair_ on the "..'elocatio_of the
court seat was intervened by tF..edestruction in December 1.837 of the co-m'tho,_seby fire. At the
first sessio_ of the court for I838, a deed ii_r t_e purchase of land from Lewis Rawlings i.o be
used as the fimrth site of the fiftF courthouse bui]ding was presented, Due to the number of
resider:_.tswho objected to the relocation ofthe coue.ty seat of goverr_men.t, a public election was
held Lfor the purpose of ascertaining the ser_se of the people as to what point or place a majority
of them prefer as the seat of government." In the election, the site at. Rawlings' Tavern was the
l)vorite. [n an effort to prevent Rawlings from having a "monopoly in the enter{.Nnment of the
publ.ico"i'.t_,......k_._slamre_'_ " • stipulai.ed that approvaI of a s_te"woutd require that the landowner convey
his entire tract to tlhe county, Despi_e n-umerous attempts to defi.:r the re_.ocation of th.e co_nty
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seat, t/_e justices ordered d_e advertisement _br bids on construction plans for the new building,

_md by the fall of 1838, construction h_t begun] a From July 1838 un_,i1February i839 when the

new cou_'d_ouse was completed, the courts met at Rawlings' I'avem,

v
:.,#'"_ .."" ,//_.2__ '. .,,,

i .. -- ..... J;..->.e;g . / Y

E ;. r"y.._,N,¢ " /" g

,,_'h2__7_'d,_ .,/ . . ,
•- i '/ " >

- , _._ .-) ,."..F"

"": .....'"'> ;" _ // i _" "" "<: ,'._ .."', " "

' ..... ""< /"N" ,,

"x,.,,/ _.4' ." . ....,_,_. _,,._. ,

l:'ig_re l'_ MaI, St:.owh_g187,9Sit_of (;o_._rd_o_.:_._;,l,%-.

While Frederick:sburg a.u.d its schools were growing< expansio_ of th.e schoo_ system, was _imited

in Spetsylvania Comity, Despite tl_e creation of a Boa,rd of School Commissioners in the early

part of d._e I9th, century, many landowt_rs continued to employ private tutors, who commonly

educated _._eighboring chi_&er_, In 1837, the school corn.missior_ers reported that no pubIic scb_ool.s

had yet been esi.abIished ir_ Spotsyh;ania Cotmty, In an effort to remedy tNs common problem

throughout the stme< fiae Commonwealth of Virginia required in 1840 that the courts appoint a
public schooi superi.u.tendent and commissioners, and by 1860, required that each. county create

no less t_at_ three public schools. The growth of the educational system, however, throughout

the U.r_.iou.daring the mi.dd[e part of the century was drastically affected by the pressures of the
impending Civil War, m_d thus, Spotsylvm_ia County did r_ot act o._. either 2.'awur_t.iI the 1870s,

:":Shepacd, p. 295.
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C?vil W_r Period (186t-1865)

Having seceded fi'om the Union or,. May 23, I86I, Virginia became the first state to join the

Con_L_dera{.e States of America following President Lincoln's cal_ for volur_.eers. The

Commonwealth was to be the site of mamerous significant battles and campaigns that proioundly

impacted the omcome of the Civil Win. beginni_ag wi,_h the First Battle of Mmmssas on June 2I,
1861 ar,.d ending with Lee's surrender at Appomattox Court House in 1865. Spotsylvania Coumy

and the city of Fredericksbu.rg were the sites of four ms}or battles rdated to the Army of the

Potomac's strategy to seize the Confederate Capita[ al. Richmond, Virginia. And although the

battles were victories for the South, fighting in Spotsylvania County proved to be a re@or fhctor

leading to the demise of the Amay of Northern Virginia.

At the head of the navigable waters of the R:_ppahmmock Ri-ver, Fredericksburg _ay a scant i00

miles midway be_veen Ricbmq.or_dand the National Capital at Washington, D.C.A.s the political,

manufact-uring, m'..d miIitary center of the South, Richmoe, d beta.me tl'..e symbol of secession In

the North, and the key to military p!at'..ning for both sides. A primary ol_iective of the Union
armies in tl'..e east t-L,rn-ore than fov_r years, Richmond was accessibIe from Washington, D.C. by

two main avenues: the direct overland rou'_.e sotghward through Spotsylvania County; and the

approach by water down. the Potomac River, across the Chesapeake Bay to the tip of the

peninsula be'_ween the York and the Jmnes rivers, and *.hen nor_.hwestward up t.he peninsula.
However, by 1862, Cor.,federa_;e threes under the command of Robert 13. Lee had moved into

r,.orthern Virginia, raking advantage of the Unio_ defeat at the Second Battle of Manassas (Bull

Ruff), in an effort to try to stop the "on to Richmond" moves beibre the Ym_kees could penetrate

very deeply into Virginia.

By December i0, 1862, the Federal soldiers under the directior:t of General Burnside began to
bon'bard Fredericksburg for the first time Jr,. the Civil War_ and by Deceraber 1 1, had

successfnI.ly constructed a bridge across the Rappaham_ock RiYer into the city. With the rix_er
behi_.d them and the Confederate troops ir_ t?ont with cannons and bayonets, the Army of the

Po,_omac marched nut across open fields to the artil_ery attack of the Con.federate troops on
I)ecember 12. Forced to withdraw, the Federal. army was driven back to the ¥icinity of the

Richmond Stage Read, and by the t-bllowing day had retreated back across the Rappahannock

River. The Battle of Fredericksburg, the first battle to be fought in the Spotsyivania Coumy are_
resulted in the loss of I2,653 Federal m_d 5.309 Confedera_.e ca.sualtiea) s

After the Fredericksb_.rg disaster, Presiden.'_ Lincoln appointed General Joseph Hooker to succeed
_:ch,,_r Richmond_ Ger._er_l I?ilooker dispatched the maiority c.t th,.. U r_ionBurnside. Promising to "_ ""-" _' "_

infm._hvy /_brty miles upstream to cross the Rappahannock and. Rapidan rivers beyond the

:;:;.._osephP. Cullen, )Vher_"A H?_s,dre.d.:77,ousandF_'dLThe,8':.,tgh'.v_#"Fr,-:..&'ricL_b_e;'g.C;.ta:_ceRo,'s',,iI_<The
!{_7/cA'r,:,:_._,and @_ossy/vae_iaCou:'?ho_.s'e(W..'_shing_oa,DC: National Park Service Historical Ha._dbook Series
No',.39. I966), p. 2I.
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Confederate detimses oa April 28, i863. Fightir, g was to begin for a second time in Spo_sylva,rfia
County at the large brick inn named Chm_ceilorsviile, which dominated the intersection of the
Orange Turnpike with the Orange Plad_, Ely's Ford, and River roads, The intersection was
considered to be the most impo<tar_tjuncture of the Wilderness, a dense forest of second-growth
pine and scrub oak with mlmerous cre_k,_, gnln{.so swamps, heavy tangle foot underbrush, and few
t>rms or open Spaces..

Having ep_countered virtually no opposition to this point, _he Army of the Potomac halted at
Chm-_:ellorsville m'..dawaited the arrival of additional troops, This decision disheartened Federal
ofEcers and provided Confi_derate troops with time to fo,_ify a prominent ridge covering the
Turnpike and Plank Road. > Anotl'..er fateful delay enabled the Confederates, now with.out
Stonewall Jackson, to force {.he Yankees to withdraw from Chancellorsvilb eatirely if,to a
det:ensive position across [he Rap,irish and Rappahannock rivers, The Army of the Potomac lost
17,287,, just 33% of its total strength at the Battle of ChanceilorsviiIe, while the Confederate army
lost 22% with a total of" 12,821 casualties, Aithough the Confederates had driven Hooker out of
Spotsy]vm'..ia County, in truth, _heUnion was not thoroughly defeated as more than 40,000 troops
had seen no actio._ at all despite Lincoln°s admonition to Hooker to use al_ of his men,

While another "on to Richmop, d" &ire had beer_ stopped, the death of StonewalI Jackson was a
serious blow to the Coefederacy. The Confederate leadership during the Chancellorsvi_le
campaigp_ has been de.terrnined m represent the fh'..estgeneralship of the Civil War, and without
Jackson. the Army of Northern Virginia never again executed {-hebold and vigorous strategy that
had characterized ito;_

One year later, on May 4, 1864, the teadir,.g divisior,, of the Army of the Potomac, now ,,ruder the
direction of Ulysses S. Grarm reached Germanna Ford, jus_ I8 miles west of Fredericksburg. in
the third attempt to reach Richmond. The reorganized and consolidated army totaled I 18,000
men, vastly outgunning the 62,(i00-mar_ Army of Northern Virginia. Easi!y spotti.ng the Federal
advap.ce, Lee immediatdy ordered his forces to march east arm strike their opponems in the now
familiar and foreboding Wilderness. where Grant's legions would be rmu.tralized by the
inh.ospita:'_iete_,ain. Akhough amxious to eonf?om Lee a.t the earliea opportunity, Grant preferred
not to fight in the Wilderness; ar,.d thus, directed his columns to push southeast into open ground.
With an entire Cont_derate corp approaching from the west o.rx{.heTurnpike, the Battle of the
Wilderness began on the west edge of a c]earing ca]led Saunders Field. Eventually, i.t became
evident to both Lee and (}rant that the two armies were now er,.trenched so strongly within the
forest that attack by either side could be suicidal, hence ending the Battle of the WiIdemess.
Similar to the battles of Fredericksb_rg and ChanceI!orsvilb, the battle marked another tactical

_:_'Ca{]e:_,p, 28-.?,9;Wiilb.c.._Swim:on,.._b-o{_,,>/theP_-Jgon",c_cU',_ewYork, NY: Koneckyand Kmmcky, i995},
p. 27%;.',7g.
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Confbderate vie.tory ir_ Spoi.syIvania County. The Federals lost more tImr,. 1.5,387 soldiers, while
_.he Confederates lost 11.40(t. _s

On May. ;',, 1864, Generai Grant_ advanced to Richmond along Eroc_:;I' Road by w'a-_, of the

Spo'_syl-v-mia Co,,_rt House distrb., deducing tha_ rise tiny cour_ty sea_. wou_d provide the ir_.side

track to Richmond. Hoping to arrive beibre Gram, Lee immediately ser_.t a corp m the

crossroads, and when the Union troops arrived, the fighting commenced along corresponding lines

of earthworks east arid west of Brock Road, Overnigl_.t, the Southern troops had cor_coc'_ed an
U-shaped salieni., or bulge, pointing north in the directior_ of tI_.e Federals. Rot:erred to as the

"Mule Shoe" becmase of its shape, the saliem could be attacked not only in front but fi'om both

sides, and as a rule officers iiked to a_'oid them. Lee, however, opted to retain the position
mzsti.ng thai his cannor_eers couId keep the "Mule Shoe': safe.

Although they eventually captured the salient, tt_e Yankees were driven back to their trenches in

hgmd-to4_m_d fighting thin lasted more than eighteen hours and included what was said m be the

most horrif}'ing close-quarters combat ever wimessed on ;.he continer_t.. The t?ghting focused or;.

a slight bend in _.hesalier_.'.,works west of its apex, known since that day _s the "Bioody Angle. ''3_'_
Clearly, the FederMs could not gain an ad-vm._tage at Spotsylva.r_.ia, and Grant broke the impasse
or_.May 20 by detaching or._a march so_,.tb,toward Guinea Station. Lee had no choice but to react

to Gram's initiative by maneuveri_g his army bel.ween the Federals and Richmond.

Fol.:.'owing the Emancipation Proclamation mrd _.heoccupation of the Confederate states by Union

t-brces, a signilTicam number of African Americm_s remained in Spotsylvar,fia Cou.nty, laboring oft

farms and plantations, serving Confbderate officers, or working as general laborers. Many,

ihowever, did leare Virginia for the North or worked for Union forces occupying the area during

the battles of Fredericksburg, Cha.r,.ceIlorsville, and Wilderness. Playing a pivotal role at the

Battle of Spotsylvania Court House, Af_ean American U_.ior_ soIdiers .fbugt_t against: wMte

Cont%derate troops _ear the intersection of Catharpin and Plank roads. Designated as the 23rd

Regiment, the United States Colored Infantry of the Army of the Potomac or_ May ! 5, 1864 came

to the rescue of tlhe Second Ohio Cavalry Regiment, which was being driven back by the tbur
regiments of General Thomas Rosser at AMclCs Farm. 4° Tills was the first time African

Americans had ever participated i_" a directed combat action in the Northern Virginia theater of
operations.

:_ Cullen, p. 45

:_:Wiiiiac.}D. Ms'tie{',_/#. 7-::.,,_._.__A¢_,S;_?mey:?}_e_l)get¢['.." of S/':Ot.%'#_.'C};'*i£e(Chapel I-{i.ii,NC: -{'i_eUMversity
of Nerti} CaroIina Press, 1.988),p. 215.

'_ M;;Ite:',p. 29I.
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Losses during the _.wo weeks at the Battle of Spotsylvav_ia Court House totaled more than 18,000

soldiers f:br the Norlh and 10,000 tbr the South. However, Lee had suffered a disproportionate

reduction among the highest levels of Ns command structure, ihaving ]ost generals Stonewa1|

Jacksom James Longstreet, A.P. Hill and J.E.B. Stuarto {_ Finding replacements for private

soldiers proved hard enough; developing a new officer cadre proved impossible. ]'he essence of

Lee's incomparable martial n'..achhae disappeared in the woods and rid& of Spotsylvania County
and the Army of Not_tbern Virginia never regained its Nstoric efficiency. Lee's tenacious, skillfut

generalship had denied (]rant of a much sought-after decisive bmflefield victory for the !as i.time

however. [n the end, the Federals _ constant hmnmerir_g against the dwlndli_ag resources of _.he

South, a process that began in the Wilderness and at Spotsylvania and continuing at the North

Anna River. Cold Harbor, m_d Petersburg, would drive the Co._.federacy into o blivior_.

_'___Te'_ Civii \_:;.r phol(, of $pot._;ylvaaia Co:3rtiwu-.¢-.'.

With the threat of Union troops imminer_tiy moving through Spotsylvania County at the onset of

the War, the cot_rt records had been wrapped in paper, packed in a wooden box, and. buried

behind the c_e_k _ office, mus preservi-ng them for future generatior_s. Many of \;-_rgmta s
cou_ties, ihowever, lost their records in the 1.865 burning of Ricb_mond, where records had been

m_stakenly sentfor safe keeping.

4: Jacksol?hadI-eer_kiI1.edat the Batt!e of Cba_weHorsvi!!e;t..ocgs_reetw;_sserious!?:'inj,:ried a_ the Battle of
the _' fi _--k&_l_e_'n_.-.._,:}:-[iliiSllvery ill after the Battk'. of the Wfl;._emeaa:..... a_:tJ_..... was killed at,_:t:a:_: Yellow 'I'aver._.ius.:
da?s ,_fi:e:"ti;e E;;;t/:Ieof the Wilderness.
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Reconstructio_ and Growth PerieM (t865-1_.1.17)

\_,,_ile reconstr_dction and growth were taking place throughout the Commonwealth of Virginia_
the County of Spotsy!vania was dealing with the debris of the recent battles which remained a
constam reminder of the tragic conflict that had swept over the a.rea_ Hu.pAreds of Con_derate
troops had been put to rest in crudely maa'ked and unmarked graves sca*,tered over the .fi-mr
battlefieids. Local womer__concerned about .'..hese,,matl.er,.dedplats fbrmed the Spotsylvania
Memorial. Association, Lead by Ann Boulware of La Vista, thw esvablished a Confederate
Cemetery in August i 866 or1 five enclosed acres of l_md a half :mile northeaa of the courthouse,
The Association _dentiihed m_d reburied near!y 600 soldiers in the new loca.tion, organizing the
interments by state with only a few unknown markers,

Unlike Fredericksburg and the sm'wunding counties, Spotsylvania County experienced a
significant decrease ir_.population, during the latter par',, of the Igth century, The United Staves
Census t-br 1870 indicated there were 11,728 people residing in the cou.nty._:: Of .'.hose, 7,069
were white persons a,nd 4,659 _._erefree AKicm_ Americans. Compared to the census of 1860,
the total number of white persor_s in the coun.',y had decreased by only 647, wb,.ile%e number of
African Americans had expectedly decreased, by more th.an 3,700. Mm_y freed slaves did,
however, remair;, ir_._,hearea establishing fi_rms ar,d community-based institmionso Ind.ependent
Africma American churches and schools ini_rmally began it;. private homes until permanent
struct_,,res could be erected_

The United States Census for 1880 indicates a slow increase in the overall population of the
county to just more than 14,800, with the majori.zy of .zheimmigrants being Afl'ican Americans.
By 1.890, however, the occupancy %r the emire cmmty had declined to 14,233, as indicated in
county is...'4records. Strikingly, the population of Africar_ Americans totaled 6,077 in 1890, the
h_m-_estnumber documented by the United States _,ensu.._for the county between the years 1870
and 1950. By 1900, the growth of Spotsyivania Cou"W had again been drastically reduced to
just more than 9,000 people.

The entire comity was st,rveyed in 1879 and divided ini.o four magisl.erial, districts: Berkeley,
Chancellor, (?ourvl.ar,.d,ar,.d Livingston, At that same time, the connty courts appointed sch.ool
commissioners for each of the districts in an effort to establish a public schooi system.. The Civil
War, the iarge number of private white schools, and the laud owners' hostility toward a 8chooI
tax significamly hahed the growth of educational programs in Spotsylvm'..ia County -atoll _he late
1870s. In 1870, there were 28 priva;e White schooIs in Spot,sylvania Cmmty with a total of 464
p_pils, Virginia. public schoof records for 187t show that Chancellor District ihad.only eight
white students; [Avingston I)iarict had eight white and four Afri.ca--_American studems; CourtIand
District ale;,.)had eight white_ but only three African American st_adents;and Berkeiey District had

_: R.ecoa{ Gro_._.p29, Uni.:ed States Censua Records, 1870.
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five white and tl_ree African American students. 4_ Not umil 1879 did ser_tirnen =,ch_mge in fax;or

of creating a system of public schools under the direction of the state. Th_s, a large portion of

the schools tha_ had exis'_ed as private were adopted into the .pt_blic school system. "_'_

By 1883, the first public grade school in Spotsylvania Coumy was established at Partlow. One

year later, in !884, the .qrst African American punic grade schooI was formed ir_ Summit.
SecoMary schools were not established ir_.Spotsylvania County until the beginning of the 20_h.

century, in 1914, the first principal higher education building for white pupils, r,.amed Robert

E. Lee High School, ',,,'as con..m,.c_.d, it,. 1920, _.he smoe.r_t population had grown to more than

_if'ty, and by 1933, th.e buildie.g wKs enlarged to eigN rooms utilizing WPA fimding. Additiopal

high schools in the county ip,.clude the f?)ur-room Margo Hig1"tSchoo! (l 9!4) in Livingston; the
three-room Marye High School (1915) in BerkeIey; and vhe that-room Belm.on_. High Sct-oo{

_1_9-'8)..in Livings_.on. "'.It_.,.,_first .Afficar_.Americar,. pub! ic high sck.ool in Snotsvlvania.. Coum¥.. was

begun between 1910-1912 by contractor Allie Fairchiles. Completed in 1922 at a cos_.of $7,500,
the two-story wood frame b',_ilding was _amed it:, honor of prominent African An_erican John J.
Wrigh.t.

The 1839 courthouse building, used as a field h.ospi,al _i>r wom_ded C.onl;;ederate soldiers during

the Battle of Spotsylvania Court House, was seriously damaged during _.he Civil War, and by

i900, court session.s had to be held at Pablic Sct_ool J-_{oo.seNumber 6. The condition of tlhe

building prompted officials to consu'uct a new building in I901, using ivory colored, fireproof

l_sricks. At that time th.e brick surrou.r_.din.g walI, constructed with. the old jail bricks, was removed

m'..d r.lhebricks reused in _he _:)m_dation of the new courthouse. The finer 1argo columr_.s of the

imposie_g portico were ali that remained of*he 1839 structure. Serving as the sixtl._ com't building

fi_r *he Cou_y of Spotsyivania, tl_e 190I courthouse has continued to serve as the county seat for

more than 75 years.

4::virginia Schoot Rep(;'..'ts,Co'a_'.tySch<}olBc;ard <_fSpotsy_va_iaC_._a_aty,1871, p. t52.

.:4Cl'.ar:es M. S_:ow,f_?&c'a_i,..,_-_cd'7)-'end*.;._;S.,,.,_)r.s3,i'v,;_ni_;C_.:u_'tO,,1721^I957 (Spotsy/_'a_;.ia,VA: Private
Coilec_ioe made available by ti3eCotm_.ySci_oo_Board of"Spo_aylvaniaCoun'y, March _981), p. 47.
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Figt_re l.{): Spe,sylvaf'da Co,.mty Ceu_*4_euse, D._l{t{9{}i.

The expression of Virginia as a commercial emd i_dustrial center cominued after the CiviI War.
"[he late 19th century, in particular, became a time of er_.ommus growth as new wealth was _iam_d
it,. the mining of coaI artd mineral resources, _.heexploitation of fbrest products, the marmf}_ctaring
of tobacco products, and the expansion of railroad av.d shipping lines, Spotsyivania County,
speci_-ScaLly,began to extract a._.dprodu.ce miners1 resources such as goid, lead. and zinc. The
Grindstone Mine, located on presen>day Route 61.2, was know_, to have been producir_g gold
with the potential for silver, pyrite, lead, and zinc ore as early as 1905. The Holladay Mine,
which produced lead and zinc, was star_.edin 1909 by tb.e Bertha Mineral Company.

Altlhough the ruraJ coumy was directly affi:cted by the loss of slave labor, the _ater part of the
i9tb centu_T was the era of invention of farm machinery and food processi.og, whicla greatly
shifted the production of grain a_d tobacco to dairy and vegetables. Many of the larger
pla.r;.tations, unable to economically endure the drastic changes of the period, were subdivided as
agricultural 1and th_roughout Virginia was claimed for domestic and commercial uses. While
many plamations contim_ed to be mab_tained in Spotsyjvania County despite this Ioss of acreage,
the farms commonly grew crops R_r t{mai_ya._.dlivestock cor_sumption only.

Worm _J4¢r.lta W_rM W_.rH_Pet@d (1917.-I945)
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As .*.]_ecounty struggled with the Great [)epressiom the size and scope of *.he fe.derai m_d state
government programs began to expand ar,d spor_sor public works programs that improved
highways a_ld constructed parks. Wtfiie encouraging growth, it directly affected the landscape
of Virginia and its historic resources. This ..metmno,]_.hosisis cIea.rly visible in Spmsylv_mia
County wi*.h the opening of the Jeffersor., Davis Highway (US Route I)h_ 1927, -_mh created
direct access between Washington and Ricbm_o.ndfor the _]rst time. The creation of the highway,
while destroying ff_e rurai makeup of"the eastern half of the county, stimulated th.e developmer_.t
of commercial ente_rises such as stores, hotels, and gas stations. Additiormtly, industrial
producti.on began m grow in Spotsylvania Coumy, thus creating jobs. One example was the
opening of the bylvama Plant in I...._0(later re_a.med the Food Machinery Corporaaon Plm_t), the
world's largest cellophane m.anuii_cturi_g facility. Despite this deve!opmer,.t m_d growth, the
number of inhabitants of the county did r,.ot increase at a tremendous rate. By 1930, {he
populatio.r_,had reached 10,056, only to falt within the next te_ years _o 9,905.

Fol!owing the new trend to create national parks, the Fredericksburg and Spotsylvania National
Military Pa:.'k, created by the United States Congress ir_ 1927, was establislhed to commemorate
tl_e Civil War Battles of Fredericksburg, Ctmncellorsville, Wilderness, and Spotsylvania Court
House, With more than o_e hundred thousand Americm_ casualties betweer_ I862 a.p,d 1864,

Spotsy_vania County is said to be "by f:i_rthe bloodiest ground on the continent. ''4e_Operated by

'__Oeo"geD, C_.=rch,Actingfiaperintendentof th.eFredericksb_,gand Spotsy_va,_iaNationalMilitary Pa:.'k,
to L. Ki_.'._balfPayne,{ii, SpotsyP,,an_aCe;antyAdministrator,1.etter_la_e(iMay.5, I994_p. 2.
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the National Park Service, the park encompasses approximately 9,000 acres, making it i.he largest:
milita.ry park in the world.

The New .DomiMot_ Period (1945_pre_em)

While Spotsyivania Connty's populaion remained relatively unchanged between 185!) and 1950,
the Commonwealth of Virginia, and Spo_sylvaaia County in particular, began to experience a
.'.remendous population growth begim_ing in 1945. By 1955, the state had more re'ban than rural
dwellers, ranking fourteenth ir_population in the United States. Spotsylvemia's strategic location
midpoint betwee_a th.e national and state capitals marked it as a logical site for development.
Envisioning this growth pati.ern, the cou,aty created its first subdivision ordinance in 1952. Th_s,
by the late 1950s, Spotsylvania Counb' began to slowly develop from a far'ruing community to
a diverse mix of suburban and rural development. Historical b _,this development remained fairly
Ioca]ized aiong *.,ransportatior_.routes. However, during the New Dominion. Period, larger
communities with elaborate support fhcilities began to evoIve near highways. The village of
Thornburg, for exmr_ple, developed significamly as a commercial and ir_.dustrial core due to its
close proximity to Interstate-95, which bisected Spotsylvar_ia County in 1964.

Marking a pivo.taI period of change fbllowing World War [[, smaIler schools throughout the
county were consolidated if.to ff,.e two larger school buildings: Robert Eo Lee School m_d John
J. Wright High Scheoi, Destroyed by fire in the |940s, both buildings were reconstructed in
1952. The Robert E. Lee School was actually opened as an e!ememary school as a new
Spotsyh,'aaia h.igh school had been constructed on Rome 208 in I939. Both sclhools continued
to serve white and African Americar_ pupils separateb/until 1968, when the school system of
Spotsylvania Cotmty was integrated,

As Fredericksbarg's largest suburb, the cou_ty population has increased 79.4% from i980 to
1990. Of this residential populatior,.. _:._(.t,_ that,. 23% (6,782) commute each ',,¢_rk;ng day to the
Metropolitan Washir,,gton area. Sapporting the economic bases within the county is the 69%
(20,356), who live and work in SpotsFh'ar:da. Predomir,.antiy composed of frothily households,
th.e a:vera.:zeage _._fr,,_d,.n s is between. 25 and 39 years of age. The demographic makeup of the
coumy _oday ks overwheh-_.ingiy white (8,4,3%)with 10.6% African Americam i% Asian. and
1.4% Hispanic,

Despite the growth, which ks cen.zered arouad transportation romes, Spotsylva.r_.ia Counb _ has
largely remained rural -- more than 75% of the county is devoted to agriculture and f_restry. _
Unfortunately .for the economy of the area_ only 11% of the total land use is agricultural with just
I8,071 acres actually used tbr crop production. This decline, however, has auspiciously been

":'Si._o{sylv_ia Cotm_' Pianning Department. Si',otsy?_'a__aC,)_;;O; O)mpre,_siw Pgae_.(Spo_sylva,_ia
Covmty Plmrming Deparm_em, i994), p, 2,5.
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bala.r_ced by the significa-_t growth of tourism and the indt_strial, and commerciai bases.
Spotsy_vania County si_s just below Northern V_rginia, which is secor_d on_.y_.o Califbrnia's
Silicon Valley i_ terms of its concer_.tration of high-tech business. The cotmty is k_cated at the
center of this large geographic region 1,mowr_as ;'SiIieort Crescent," which stretches f}:om
Baltimore to. Washington, [).(2. to Richmond a.r_.dNorfolk. '_7

1-racing its history back. to 1721, Spotsylvania Couni.y has contributed to the historical assets of
the Commonwealth of Virginia. As one of its fastest growing counties, SpotsyEvan.ia*spopuIafior_
hKs increased from 16,424 ia 1970 to more tha_ 70,000 in 1994. Old arid _ew rural villages and
subdivisions have developed, while simultaneo-usly preserving thousands of acres of farm and
forest lar_.dbetwee.a th.e.w. Additionally_ the Natior_aI Battlefie!d Park has protected the historic
landscape of the coumy, while encouraging tourism to the largest miliU_ry ba_.tlefield park in fi._e
world,

_v"Fast {:acts about Spotsyivania Virginia, WT..you,:"region is c_lled the $iticot_ CreacenC _"oP, fl_e i_:er_ei:
i_tp :\",www.ahoynet.com\ spotsyt,;an ia',,spotsy,html,
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HISTORIC THEMES

The Virginia Department of Historic Resources has deve]oped eighteen historic themes th.at
capture the context of Virginia's heritage from the earliest times. Fourteen of the eighteen
Lhemes are discussed here as they pertain to tI_,.eextar_t h.istoric resources within the st_rvey area
of Spotsy]vaNa Counn*. The most. prevalent theme is the Architecmre/Commur_ity Planning
The.,.ne, R_i.Jowedclosely by the Domestic T.heme. Resources rela_.i_g to the Commerce/Trade,.
Religion. Funerary, Edacatior_.,Social, Settlement Patterns, Recreatio_t/Arts, Military/.Defense, and
E*h.rficity/Immigration, Subsister_.ce/Agricu Iture, Government/Law/Political, and
In.dustry/Processing/Extraction th.emes were also idemified, although oMy minimalIy. The
remaining four themes -- Landscape; Transportation/Com:mmica:tion; Health Ca.re,%fedicine, and
Tech*-_._iogy/l!'r_gineering-- were r_ot identified d_ring this survey: however, they have been
discussed in the preceding I-t[istoric Context of _.hecounty as a whole. Whenever possible, the
resources were placed within lhe eighteen Nstoric contexts establish.ed by VDHR to allow for a
better understtmdi_ag of the developme._.t impacts affectflag the survey area.
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1, THEME: DOMESTIC

RESOURCE TYPES: Single-Famity Dwellings_ Seeo_dary Domestic Structures, and Motels

During the architectural s,arvey of the Primary Settlement and %eTransition _eas of Spotsyivania
Comity, 113 resources out of a total of 136 resources were documented as associated with the
Dom.estic theme_ This number indud.es five architecturally and hisi.orically significant dwellings
and their associated outbuildings that have beee listed on t:he Virginia Landmarks Register and
the National Register of }-.listoric P!aces. The resource types identifbd in the survey area include
I]3 shGie-f_,..mily dwellings m_d 255 associated outbuildings, such as sheds, barns, servan,
quarters, and garages, Intense development of domestic buildings ia the sm_*eyarea >Tasconfined
to the R.cv--em_.str_action-arid (.,row&.-"" Period (I,.865_1917). The greatest grow_.h within th.e survey
area occurred between 1890 arid 1899, with 18% of the 1I3 domes_.ic buildings being erected
during this nine-year spare This increase in domestic buildings seem.sto occur during a
sig_aificant decline in the populatio_ of Spotsylvania County; although a significant number of
freed Af_"ican Americans did remain in the area. Illustrating the survey area as a primary
settlemem community is the identification of only eleven tlqrms om of the I36 properties
documented.

The domestic si.mctures in the survey area are typically two-stories to two-and-a_halfstories ir_
height, constructed of wood frame on solid brick or purged concrete t-bundations. The roofs are
primarily side-gable, sheathed in standing seam metal. The typical dwellings in the survey area
are five-bays wide with a central-passage siog_e-piie plm_;however, a signlficam number of side-
passage entry dwellings were doctmaemed. In total 83 or 73% of the single-family dwellings
:have one-story porches on the facade. The architect-ural, styles i.Bthe s,arvey area range f}:omthe
18th corm:try Colonial style to the Bm_galowiCraftsman of the early 20"_.hcm-mry. The dominant
domestic style, which ilbstrates a common bu.ilding form in rural Virginia, is the Queen Arme
s@e, comprisir_g 25 out of the 11.3 (or 22%11}of the domestic properties s_arveyed. Colonial
R.evival, begin_u.ing in i.he 1880s and culminating in the 1920s, was identified 24 times in the on-
site survey (2 !%).

Typically, the m_!joriVyof the ruts1 domestic buildings had associated outbuildings. Since most
areas of Spotsylva_ia were developed ir_the late 19th century as farmland, many of the properties
included h.istoric sheds, barns, sumrner kitchen.s, m'd silos. Like the more s-ubu.rbar_areas, rm'al
communities throughmit the nation during _.hetwemieth century were predicmed on the use of
the automobiles, makir, g garages an essential feature. A total of 35 garages were identified
d_,ring the survey_ only four of which were determined to be historically associated with th.e
primary dwelt.itch.

i)rJike the garages, the eutbuiIdh'gs associated wh:h 1.heagricultural context of the survey area
appear i.o be of a more historic nature. Of the 255 idemi!]ed, a total of 88 outbuildings were
docum.er,.ted as historic. Mos.'.notably were the o,'e servar:,t's quarter, six privies, nine silos,
eleven animal ._,--_",_,_,,,,,..o_tee,,,smoke/meat houses, and tbrty-one barns. The utilitarian function of
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the buiidings dictated the predominantly frame-constructed, one- to two-story, fom gable forms,

The most prevalem o'dtbuiIding idemified was the sl'..ed, with a total of ! 15, of which only 27
were ascertained to be historic.

While the style and %rms of the dwdlings will be discussed under thc Domestic Theme, a more

in-depth description and. comparison wiIl bc exmnined in the Architect',_re/Cornm,unity Plamaing
Theme.

European Settlement to Society Period H60.'7- 1750)

A!though the process of patenting and settliPg the 1and did not generally begin until well into the

l?th centmy, it is known that Virginia colonists constructed houses in four basic fbrms during

the late I Tth and early 18th centuries. Hugh Morrison, in his au_horitsxive study, Eady America__

Arch#ect_.¢re, det?aes four basic plans for these earl.y dwellings: the one-room plar_, with an e_,_d

chimney; the two-room plan with hall and parlor; the cenrralqmll pkm wkh end chimneys; and

the most sophistica.ted, and most likely the last of these to be developed, the cross plan with a

two-story front projection and a prqjecting stair tower to the rear. *s Typically. tne,.e dwellings

were crudely cons',ructed of local materials without stylistic embell.ishments_

Before the railroads, the only means of efficiePtly transpo_.ing bulky goods of relatively low

vat.ue, such as cut iumber_ brick and quarried stone, was by water; thus, coastal towns and.

villages had access to a variety of domestic or imported construction materials, as did those

inland farmers and villages located near canals or dependable navigable rivers. Elsewhere, the
costs and difficukies of horse-and-wagon, transportation greatly restricted all but the most affluent

t?om utilizing materials fouM on or sear the constr,,_ci.ion sii.e. The eastern half of the country

was covered with a seemingly endiess supply of virgin forests, encouraging and enabling timber

construction principals familiar to the Fnglish mid French colonists. The buildings were
constructed with massive fim"._ework of hewn timber (postoand-girt construction) wNch, in the

New World, were generaliy covered by thinner strips of wood to make a watertight exterior.

The abundance of wood and the scm'city of brick manuti._cturers in i.he Americas made wood
chimney cor_structior_, the norm on the houses of al_ bm the wealthiest residents of the colonies.

By 1742, however, problems with fire in the town of Fredericksburg prompted the General

AssembIy of Virginia to pass a statute b_mning the construction of wooden chimneys in the town.

These traditions dominated early .fbtk b_.ii'ding in both New England, where frame, massed-plan

(more than one room deep) I-ouses became the norm, and the early settlemems of the Tidewater

'_ ._-k@_M.o_'ison,£'c#'{_:Ame_rqcandevhig:,.::g_,,ze..[">vm,:he,/;;{r::¢Co:o.*d,:dSe't:/.emer;g.,:t.'_.,gh,.,.:\:agiona,;P_'r;.c,d
(Neue Yo_k: Oxford University _ess, i952), pp. I40-141,
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South, wh_::r_frame houses with a 1incar plan (one room deep) dominated. As settlement
expanded, more d.istinci.ive i.raditions of wooden building tecJ_iques evo].ved, blending the li.r_.ear
plates of the Tidewater Somh with the use of horizon*.al log wails, This Midland tradition of log
building domirmted in. Spotsylwmia County during Virginia's European Se_.tiemerg i.o Society
Period, Undoubtedly some of the better houses in the coumy were constructed of brick, as this
material was a common symboI of wealth in the 18th and ear[?' Igth centuries.

Although no_ an uncommon occurrance in _he Commonwealth of Virginia, no dwellings datir,.g
.Dora the European Settlement to Society Period between 1607-1750 period were idemified in tJ_Js
survey phase,

Colony ¢o Ni_tion Period (1750-1789)

During the Colony r.oNation Period (1750-1789), the counts began to experience fl_e first of
many increases i._.the popu[ation, Accordi._.g to Spo_'sylvaaia C':ountytax records, the population
by 1782 was 7_.39_ a total which did not include Fredericksburg. Predomina_ely deve].oped as
tobacco farms and plantations, there were more than 2,960 buildings extant in SpotsylvaNa
Coumy, 469 of those being single-fm'niiy dwelling houses.

In general, the dwellings erected during this period contin',_ed to be modest in size and
ornamemation. TypicMly Georgian iv, ,_tyle,the dwelJings of _.heMiddle Colonies were usually
constructed of stone or brick with variations of the northern and southern architecmraI trends.

The most common form of dwelling in Virginia during _hisperiod was .*..heside-gable with a peru
roof separating the .first and second stories, a hooded main entry, and imerior end chimn.eys.
With fl_e end of the Revolution, the country as a whole began to develop new buiIding styJes,
such as _he Federal and Early Class_caI st_.l,,._,based on the ch.aaging European fashions.

A total of four domestic resources dating fi_om 1760 to 1786 were identified in this survey,
Given a date range of I765 to 1780, Rosemont Plantation (8g-59) was originally ereci.ed with a
cen.traI4"_assageand. singl.e-piJe pIar_.,a fbrm typically utilized in the Georgian period. Although
renovated and enlarged by additions, the main block of the two-story d.welling is distinguishable,
the plaritation hot, so has the rigid symmetry, ba]ar,.ced proportions, and (;Iassicai derailing of the
period. The plantation dwelling at Martin Manor (88-4!), constructed in I780-I790, has the
rao'..-eexpansive f._.ve-par_,plm_, incorporating hyphee.s between the main block of the dweIiing and
the dependencies,
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HISTORIC THEMES

I'he Virgir_ia Deparm'ent of Historic Resources has developed eighteen historic fb.ernes that
capture the contex_ of Virginia°s heritage from the earliest times. Fo_rteen of the eighteen
t.hemes are discussed here as they pertain to the extant historic resources within the surveyarea
of Spotsylvania Covmty. "['hemost prevalent theme is the Architecmre/Communii:y Planning
Theme, fol.lowed cl.osel.yby the Domestic Theme, Resources relating to the Commerce/Trade,
Religion, Ia'm_eraDsEducation, Social, Settlement Patterns, Recreation/Arts, Mili_ry/Defertse, and
Ethnicity/hnmigration, Subsistence/Agriculture, Government/Law/Political_ and
Industry/Processing/Extraction themes were also identified, aitboagh only minimally. The
remainir_g four themes -- Landscape; Transportatior_/Communication; Health Care/Medicine, and
Tecl'..neiogy/Fr_gineering -- were not identified during this survey; however, tlhey have been
discussed ip the preceding Historic Context of the county as a ,,*,'hole. Whenever possib!e, the
resources were piaced within the eighteen historic contexts established by VDHR to allow t-br a
better understanding of the develepmem impacts affecting the survey area.
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t. THEME: DOMESTIC

RESOURCE TYPES; Si___gle-Fami_yl)wel|i.gs, Seem_dary D_-m_estieStructures, and Mote_s

Durir_g tt_earctfitectmal survey of the Primary Settlement and the 'Frzmsifion areas of Spotsylvaaia
County, I 1.3resources out of a total of 136 resources we.re documented as associated with the
Domestic theme. TNs mmqber includes five architecturally and historically sigr_ificant dwellings
and their associated outbuildings that have been listed on the V_rgi_ia Landmarks Register m'..d
the National Register of Historic Places. Tl_eresource types identified in the survey area h'..clude
1!3 singie-t_mfily dwellir,gs and 255 associated outbuildir..gs, s-ttch as sheds, barns, servant
quarters, and garages, Imense deveiopmer, t of domestic buildings in the survey area was confined
1.othe Reconstruction and Growth. Period (I865-t 917), The greatest gro,aeh within the survey
area occ_.rred between I g90 and i899, with 18% of the l 13 dowestic buildings being erected
du.riug this r,,i_.e-year sI-_.m_,This increase in domestic buildings seems to occur du.r{n.g a
significam decline in the population, of Spotsy].vania Coumy; akhough a sigr_it'icm_t re,tuber of
fl'eed A.fricm_ A_mericans did remain in the area. Illustrating the survey area as a primary
settlement community is the identificatim_ of only e!eve_. f?mr_s out of the 136 properties
documented.

The domestic structures in the survey area are typieaiIy two-stories to _vo-and-a-half-,sr.ories ir_
heigt'..t,co.r,.structed of wood frame on soi:-d brick or parged concrete .t-bundatio.r_.s,The roofs are
prim.arily side-.gable, sheathed in st_mding seam metal. The typical dwelIings in. tl.'..esur_,ey area
a.re five-bays wide with a ce.r_ral-passage single-pile plan; however, a signifieemt number of side-
passage entry dwellings were documer_ted. Ir_ total, 83 or 73% of the sir@e-family d,,,,'eilings
have one-story porches on the facade. "[hearcbi_.ectural styles in the si_rvey area range from the
18th century Colonial style to the Bungalow/Crat).sman of the ea-ly 20th century. The dominant
domeaic ayle, which illustrates a common buildi.ag t_r'n in rural Virginia, is the Queen Arme
style, comprising 25 out of the If3 (or ,,,,o.,,. _z_o) of the domestic properties s_rveyed. Colonial
Revival, beginning in the I880s and cuhninating in "the I920s, was identified 24 times in the on-
si*.e s_rvey (21%)_

Tvpica_Iyo l.he rn_ority of the rural domestic buildir_gs had associated outbuildings. Since most
areas of Spovsylvarfia were developed in the late 19tb cer_tury as ti.irmlar_d, many of the properties
included historic sheds, barns, summer kitchens, and silos, Like the more subm'ban areas, turn1
commm_ities throughout the natior_ durip4 the twentiei.h cerm,ry were predicated on the use of
the automobiles, .m._:-ing garages an essential feature. A total of 35 garages were identified
during the survey, only ibur of which were determined to be historically associated with the
primary dwellir_g.

Ur_like the garages, tt'e outbuildings associated with. the agricultural context of the survey area
appear to be of a more historic nature. Of the 255 iden'6fied, a ._omlof 88 outbuiIdir,.gs were
documer_.ted as 5istoric_ Most notably were the one servar,.t's qua,rter, six privies, nine silos,
eleven animal shelters_ _en sn-_oke/meat hottses, and %rty-one barns. The _tiiii.ariao. flmctior of
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the buildings dictated the predominantly ffame-cons',ructed, one_to P_v,'.>st.ory,fi'ont gable forms.
The mosv prevalent outbuilding identified was the shed, with a to._alof I 1.5. of which only 27
were ascertair_.ed to be historic.

% m_e the styIe a.r_d,tbrms of the dweIli_gs w'& be d_,,..u_,s,....:tunder l'h.e Domestic Theme, a more

in-depth description and comparison will be examined in the Architect_re/Community Planning
"Vheme.

E'_rol, ea_ Settleme,_t _o Ng_ciet_.,Period (1607-I 750)

AIthough the process of patenting and sei.tling the land did not generally begin _mtil wMI inIo tlhe
17th centv.ry, it is !,mown that Virginia colorfists construcIed, houses in ffmr basic t%rms during
the late 17th and early 18th centuries, Hugh Morrison. in his authoritative study, Early d'.e_erica_
Architeclure, de_]nes four basic pbms for these early dwellings: the one-room plan with an end
chinmey; the two-roore plan ,Mth hal_ and parlor; the centraI-hall plan with end chimr_.eys; m_d
the most sophisticated, and most likeIy the last of _.heseto be developed, the cross pIan with a
two-story front project.ion _md a prqiectir_g stair tower to the rear) * Typically, these dwellings
were crudely constructed of iocal materials x _m-_outstylistic embeIh..,}._me.n.a,

Before the railroads, the only means of efficien.tiy transporting bMky goods of relativMy low
vak_e, such. as c__t lumber, brick and quarried stor_e, was by water; thus, coastaI towns and
•villages had access to a variety of domestic or imported construction materials, as did those
inland farrt'ers a.r_dvi_Iages located near cmm!s or dependable navigab!e rivers. Elsewhere, i.he
costs and difficulties of horse-and-wagon .*.ranspc:rmtion greatly restricted all bm the most affluem
f?om utilizing maieriais _bund on or near the corlstmction site• Th.e eastern half of the coumry
was covered with a seeming[y endless supply of virgin fore_i.s, er_.com'aging and enabling timber
constructioc., principals familiar to the English _md French colorfists. The buildings were
constructed with massive framework of hewn timber (posi.-and-girt construction) which, in the
New World, were generally covered by thinner strips of wood to make a watertigN exterior.

The abundance of wood mid _he scarcity of brick manM-hcmrers in the Americas made wood
chimney construction the norm on the houses of aI1 bui. the weahhiest residen.ts of the colonies.

By =742. however, problems with fire in the town of Fredericksbure prompted the .._,..ne,,l
Assembly of Virgir;.ia 1opass a statute braining i.heconstruction of wooden chimneys in the town.

These traditions dominated early .+b.lkbuilding in both. New England. where flame, massed-p!an
(more than one room deep) houses becmnc the norm, a.r_dthe early settlements of the Tidewater

,_s"Hugh.Morriso!?.,ff<_@.,4me_qc.a_:.Arvi;iteveut'e:F?'o:_;(G"Fi_'s_C%_A,-_M/f:'egtf,zm,z,,d.;,,.o,'.h_"_G'¢:'#.;t_,:di;eriod
(New g<*rk:Oxf;a:.'d[,h,ive!'sity?re.';.';,}952},pp. 140-_41.
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So',_.th, where frame houses with a linear plan (one room deep) dominated. As settIement
expm_ded, more distinctive traditions of wooder,, 5uiIding .'..echpiqaes evolved, blending the linear
pla--,sof the Tidewater South with the use of horizoma_, log wails. This Midland tradition ot log
buiMing dominamd in Spotsylvarfia County du.rir_gVirginia's Daropean Settlemee, t to Sociely
Period, Undoub_,edly some of the better houses in the county were constructed of brick, as this
material was a common symbol of wealth in the ]gth and early 19@ centuries,

Although not an uncommon occurrance in the Commonwealth of Virginia, no dwellings dating
from .'.,heEmopean Settlement to Society Period between 1607-1750 period were idemified in this
stu:vey phase,

Colo_3._t¢_Natio_-_Period H 750_1789)

During the Colony to Nation Period {1750-I789), the county began to experience tim first of
maw io.creases in the population, According to Spotsylvania C.o,ang¢tg<xrecords, tt-_epopulation
by 1782 was 7,139, a total wh:-ch did not inciude Fredericksburg. Predominately developed as
,,obacco farms and pIantations, there were more thar_ 2,960 buildings extant in Spotsylvania
C.omq.ty,469 of those being single--t%mily dwelling houses.

I_ general, the dwellings erec.ted du-'ing this period continued to be modest in size a-'_d
ornamentation. Typically Georgian in s_yleo the dwellings ofthe Middl.e Colonies were usually
constructed of stone or brick witl'., variations of"the northern and southern architectural trends.

The most common fbrm of dweilir_g in Virginia d,,tri._gthis period was the side-gaNe with a pent
roof separating the first and second stories, a hooded main entry_ and imerior end cbirn.r,.eys,
With the end of the Revolution, the cmmtry as a whole begar,, to develop new building styles,
suck. as {he Federal a.r,.d I!'arly Classics1 styles, based or_ the cl'..anging European fashions.

A total, of four domestic resources dating /?ore 1760 to 1786 were identified in this survey,
Given a date range of 1765 to i780, Rosemom Plantation (88-59) was originally erected with. a
centra_.-passage and single-pile plan, a R_rm typicalI.y -_tilized in the Georgiaq. period. Although
renovated and enlarged by additions, the main block of the two-story dwelling is distinguishaNe.
the plar,.tation house gas the rigid symmetry, balanced Woportior_s, and Classicai detailing ot-'the
period. Tihe plar>*.atio_dwelling at Martin Manor (88-41), constructed i.n I780-179(.), has the
more expansive J].ve-par'_.plar_, irmorporating hypher_.sbetween the main block of the dwelling ac..d
the dependencies.
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Dating froi_ the 1atler part of the Colow to Nation Period (1750-I789) is the Colonial style

dwelling at Salem Farrn (88-252). The original portion of the building was constructed in 178i).-

I795 and exhibits the one-and-aohaIt\story hall-parlor plan com_mor,, i.ri Tidewa'mr Virginia°
Although significantly aItered, the dwelling is set on its original Flemish hoped brick and rm'tdom-

coursed stone foundation and retair_s the exterior end s].one chimuey wi*h a brick stack.
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The final example identified is Bloe, msb:ary Farm a_ 9736 Courfhouse Road (88-1). Buii_ of
hand-hewr_ed logs, the oldes, pertior_ of the structare has been docmnen,ed to .have beer_ erected

between 174.0 arid I750, although the architectural de,ailir_g aad form of the main block c_f the

bu.flding snggests late 19_h contrary date. The Georgi_m sIyIe I_ui[ding is identified by ii.s steeply
pitched roof with _ao ove.rha_g; the massive exterior end brick chimneys 1aid in Flemish bond:
m_d the cemra[ passage plan with a. rear Ie_m-*o Ihat was cor_structed al: a iater date. The [).rm

consisl.s of eighteen associated otttbuildi_.gs, incktdir, g barns, sheds, and a privy. B[oo_sbury

Farm's historical significance exteads 1.othe Civil War, when the dwellir, g was _sed as a miIitary

ihospibal .fbr wo.ur_ded troops followir_g the Battle of the Wilderness in May 1864. The property

was also reIated to the Ba:t_._eof Spotsyivania Cottrt House, lmvieg been the sii.e of a re_ated

skirmish. A granite Civil War memorial mat_;s the f)attIe site i:o the rear of the mai_s dwelling.
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Ea_qy :M_#o_,al Period (l 789-1830)

As the fire, king cities of Richmond and Fredericksburg begal_ -to grow, so did the agricultural.

settir_g of Spotsylwmia County. By 1810, the U.S. census reported th.at i.he population of the
rural coumy had reac_ed 4,478 White persons a,'_d 6,I 26 Afi_ican Americar_ siaves. The I_ederaJ

style of archii.ecture that developed &_ring the F,arIy National Period lent itself well to the

domestic buildings commonly foand i_ niral Virginia. The fc;rm was typically a simple box, two

or more rooms deep, with doors and windows arranged in strict symmei.ry_ Taki_g the
complexity of the pre-RevoImionary plans, t.he I9th centu_T Federal dwellir_gs were designed by

geometrical manipulation of t|_e plar_. _' More frequenl.iy than _r_the precedir_g Georgian houses,
however, the Federal era box of _he south was embellished with w@ecting wings or aV,ached

dependencies_ indeed, the style is perhaps best known for elaborate, but rather atypical high-,
style examples having curved or polygonal pr@ections to the side or rein.

[;igu'i-_: Lit_deaI-tail_88-40)

,r-'orttmatd'_,, rm'aI Spctsylvania Com._tv retains mar_,y domes i.ic examples tha_, date t?om the Earl.v

_.'_thm the survey area, a total of sixtee.r_, do_'estic d.we_.ling housesNatior_ai Period (1789-1830). _ _" "

4_,Dell Upto_L"'Vema-:,.fl:_rii}ome:_.icA'..'chitectu_'¢ip,.Ei_;htee:,_th..Ce_V._;2;'_: -_": "
[_c,'d;,r4e._i_s.4, .,.;...... -.. ,_._........_.,_/er_?ac;._.farA;'c_'dxecmr_.edited _;yDe!I UT_:t(ma_l(iJohn Michae_Vinch (Athe_s, G/:: iI'be
{_!nivers_yof Georgia Press_ "..'986),p. 318.
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were idemified, Exhibiting Georgian and Federal s*,yie detai._ing, the baildirxgs rm_ge ir_ date from
1790 i,o I830. The mejorky of the dwellings are two-stories i_. height with side gable exterior
end chimneys, One of the ol.des'texamples is the abandor,.ed Chalmers House .(88-278); erected
in the 1790s. This building is J_ree bays wide, one bay deep with a central-passage plato which
is mirrored in five of the other dweiIings da_ing from this period, Corxstruci.ed of brick, the
dwelling has an exterior end brick chimney with shouklers set slightiy bebw _he roof line, at
wh.ich point it puiI.s way .fkem the mair,, structure arid is freestanding, This is a common -_rend
found in three of the buildings of {his period, Other examples of the three bay wide pla_. include
\¥estwooe (88-2,.6); the Decker House (88-,_53), the Hogan House (88-,_.4_"1,and W_|bu:.-'.._(88-
250),
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The largest domestic fom_%und in Spotsylvania dating from this period is fhe two-s_oU, five
bay wide brick dwelling with a central passage plan. Astoup_.dingly, three of the four examples
identified are [isted on the Virginia Landmarks Register m-d the National Register of Historic
PIaces. These i,qcIude Fall HiI1 (111_149); St. Julien (88_61); and Kemaqore (88-38), The

. "_'_:_'"_"_ ' Smithfield Hall (88-63), which is presently m.iiized asimposing building Ira,to_c.al_ known as
a coantry club, exhibits the typica] Federal style detailm.g, as well as the three pma plan with a
main block tin,Ned by dependencies, S{gnificantiy aItered by m_.l!';arlyClassical RevivN sbqe
_}oe.t portico, the facade presents the elongmed delicate windows, paired interior end brick
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chimneys° and intricate!y-detailod side lights omamep, ting the mair_. em-ry) °

Another exceilem example dating fi'om this period, is Nottingham (g8-50). Constructed in 1790s

the Flemish bored brick buiIdi-ng has a cemraI-passage, cross pIan. Nottingtmm, the second manor

l'ouse Io be erected at this site, is locmed o._ _and purclmsed by Alexa_der Spotswood m _.722.

Datieg from the pinnacle of its style, the dwelIing is detailed in the Early Classical style. The

facade is domirm.ted by the ful!-height e.r_.tryportico supported by fern" thi_ Tuscan. posts/;_

More modest domeaic examples fi:om this period include the 1.807 Captain Smith He-use tS-.-'g
117); Holladay House (88-148), erected in circa 1790; and ..*.hecirca 1795 dwelling at 8614

Courthouse Road (88-149). AiI three of the baildhags are o._.e-a_d-a-half:-stories it,. l_'might a_d
originally had si_.gle-piIe plums, akhough they have been sig._aificar>*..[yenlarged, Typical of

middle class agricultaral dwellings in this period, the exterior end chimneys have far, dora-rubble
stone bases m_d stretcher bond brick sImfts.

_gu,'e.::.-.::(. _p_am.',.uwhHOuse(88q i7)

s0 Photograpb..and detailed d.escrip_,iop,of Smithfie{d Hall can be R-arealin *&eSocial Theme,

5_For e_ expm_ded de,_;criptio_m_dphotograFb of No_.:tingfla,m_refbr t,'_the A"ci_itecture/Commm_iiy
Pla_mingTheme.
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One of ti_e most outstanding domea.ic dwel!ing cor_sm._cteddu.ring this period, wNch exb.ibit.s
elemee_ts from the three major architectural styles of the 18tI-_.and earl.y I9th centuries, is
Beauciaire (88-4)0 S_rveyed at an intensive levei, this imposing strimmre preser_tly has a centrN-
passage_ irregular piar_..

The originaI portion oi"the bnildi"_g, erected ir_ the 18th century, .is a one-room log structure t.l',.at
has beer;, fully ir_cerpora_ectinto the .present, stmc.'.u.re. The main block was constructed ir_ 1803
with a traditior_al Federal central-passage, doc.ble-pile plan, GreatIy i.r_.fi_enced by the Early
Classical Revival mode, tt_e dwelling was ahered by _h.eapplication of a fulM, eight portic{_,
which has sir_ce beep_enc!osed on the upper story, Sim_km_eous to the fashionable alteratior, s
or,. the exterior, *,.heinterior of the dwelling was ._:noreelaborately detailed with a q-_.mrter-turr_stair
of walnm, Empire s_.ylemantel., and doubIe-leaf entry doors witI-_,delicate transoms. The stNr has
a bracketed stringer, fi__insquare balusters_ round nosing, and square newel posts. 'if.he oval-
sly.apedrail is curved with the faslhio_.a.blegooseneck m'..deasement with a rounded _ewel cap,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!¸¸¸
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!il)iiilF_
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AnWbellum Periled (1830-.186#)

Dm-i.ngthis period of growtl'_,throughot_t the U_fiom Spotsylvania Cotmty comipued i:c_emerge
slow@ despite the increase in populatior,, ar,d prol-_ts generated by the toba.cct_ and mining
industries. According to the Unit.ed States Census Bureau, the popul.ation of Spotsylvania (2our,_,-y
h_.1830 had risen to just more than 15,134 people, The number of white residents was 6,384,
while the number of At?ican American slaves totaled more thar_ 8,850, the highest number to be
documented in the history of the county, Tl'..eeariy decades of the Antebellum P,cr_cd,-_" v which was
the zenith, of the plantarion system, saw a marked increase in the production m'..dsaIe of tobacco
in Spo_sylvania County, at,. i.rmrease directly related to the rmmber of African American slaves.

Emerging duri.r_.gthis period was the (}reek R.evival style of architecture, wlhich was widely
spread through carpenmrs; guides and pattern books, the most influe:._tial of which were Asher
Beqarnip"s 7Tee.Prac._icai'House C?erpenterand Zhe BuiI&r_' Guide, The commor_ forn_ took
¢,he box pla_a aed de*ailed it with columr_s and porticos, Within the survey area, sevemeen
properties were ide_atified to have been erec.',ed during this period, eight of which _AIow tl,e
Greek Revival style, Three examples continued .;o _ti/ize the Federal .fi_rm, Stir|ing Pint,ration
(88-.66). Fairview (88-12), and La Vista (88-i43). Stirring. constructed in _858-1860, bus a
cemral-passage, five bay wide. do_ble-piie plan. The imposing brick buildir, g has Greek Reviva!
style detai{ing, ir_cIuding paired brick interior end chimneys, a hipped rook ar_.dpr@ecting portico
,_'_itl-..paired Tuscan colun'ms. Fairview. also krmwn as Breeze_and, was constructed in 1.83"7wi_h
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tl-..et:'ederaI_style central-passage plan, f_ve bay wide pian ornamer_ted with (}reek Revival
detailing, Both Stirling mid l!;air_.,ieware iisted on the Virgir,.ia [,a_dmarks Register and vhe
Nationa_ Register of Historic Places,

Following the same Fed.era1 foma with (i_reek Revival. detailing, La Vista (88--I4i}) was erected
in !,838 on G-ainea Station Road. Historically known as "[_he(}rove, t1_.eplantation dwelling has
a central-passage: three bay wide, sir,,gle-pile pi_m. Greek Revival detailing inch_des tI,.etwo-story
pedime.r_ted portico on the facade. La Vista is set upon a brick .t-k_mdation, constructed of wood
•ii?ame sheathed in weatl_erboard, and has two interior end stretcher bond brick chimneys. The
cl._imne?,s of La Vista exhibit a mode of construction that was identified numerot_s times irt the
surs_ey of Spotsylvania Couu.ty -- exposed brick interior e_d brick chimney ?,aid-flush with the
wood weatherboard of the main block. This co.r,.str'.._ction,which was commonly associated with
upper class plantations erected of wood frame, allowed for a protective sea[ over the shoulders
of the chimney shaft while exposing the _inely detai?`edcoursing of the brick, which was a disti_ac_;
sign of weahh, This is also s ......,.e_n at Pleasant Summers (88_3}, erected ir_.I8,-..,;in the Greek
R.evival style of architecture and the now deteriorated house on ,lefti.:rson Dax, is Highway (88-10).

"Fhe interior detailing found a La Vista, particularily in the first floor pmtors and e,.'try hall, is
identi.caI to that displayed a_ Belvidere (88.-8), Both i_.'teriors have mdded casings or, the window
and emry openings finished witlh projectir_.g base blocks and ornamental corn.or blocks, Of
particular iu.terest are the corner blocks, which are carried witS. oak Ieax;es a,_.dacoras, T1ae dado

below ti-_ewi_.dows of both dweI?`ir_gshas,e similar panetled wair_scotir_g. Additionally, the
mo?`ding supportip_g tb,.emantel shells of the pr@ecting chimney brea.st.sis ider_tical, although the
detailing of the mamel face ix not similar. The architectm:al detailing snggests that both.
dwellings, which both date ti'om the same period, were designed or constr:acted by the same
architect or carpenter.
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Thro_aghout rural Spo.'..s.yl-vania Co_mty, the Greek Revival form was utilized t.o ahow wealth, as

._eee. i_ tl.'..eside-passage brick plantation dweI[i_gs, and _o serve a ftmctional p_rpose within i.he

agricultural setting of the area, doc_imemed as central-passage wood _?ame buildir_g,_^ The more
imposing brick subtype is ,,-ypica[ly three bays wide and set upon a raised brick foundation_ The

three samples identified i.n fl_e sarvey are LaVue (88-39), Dabney Farm (88-80), a.r_d Braehead

(111-306). LaVae, which has a central-passage plato was constructed i.r_,[848 mid has been

individually listed or_ the Virginia Lal_dmarks Register and the Na_.ional Register of Historic
Places. Dab_ey Farm, erected in 1845-Ig55, is located ir_.the Spotsyi-vania County Court t-_{o,,_.se

Nationai Re.gisi.er Historic DistricL Situated within the city limits of Fredericksburg, Braehead

was origir_aily built in 1859, and has subsequently Seen enlarged by a one-story brick addi,don
ol_ _:heside el_evation.. De@ire this_ Braehead retains its origh'tal Greek Revival' plm_, detailing,

and retains its integrity.
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The second subtype, %llowir_g fnnciior_, was _.hewood frame_ three- to _?ve-bay wide dweliing.
Five domestic dwellings {Sttir_gtl-mtdescripti.on were doc_m_ented i_ the survey, The oldest a_.d
best restored example is Nyland (88-I00), _ocated on Guinea Statior_ Read at the cmm.'..yiine,
Co_,s_ructed in I843, Nyiand has a _Dee-bay wide, double@le plan with a central passage
e>:.tendingthe dept1t of the building. Ny!and, however, is distinctly set apart from _.l_etl'..reeother
examples, as it has paired ex_,erior end brick chimneys, Lorieila (88-264), ]-{ickow Point Farm
.-88__6, •....... ,: _._. ). and Pleasant Smnmers (88-3} are also cxampl.es of ,hi,_form, each having singIe exterior
end brick chimr_eys. The dwell.ir_gat Summi_ Sta.zion Farm (88-280' I._asa gable firont plan, a
comrnori mode in northeastern and Midwestem "arban cities,
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D..*awingfrom published house plan books., the dominant style in the latter part of {-h.eperiod was
t_e Go,.h_.c.R_._J style_ '}'}_.isstyle was seldom applied to _rban houses as tte pla_. books
",vr,_._ed_'-'s-' rzera_sel.ir,.gs and the emphasis, or,.high, .multiple gables and wide .c_orcl_esdid t'o, lend

itself to m_rrow urban lo,s.
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Four domestic buiidings were identified in the survey that exhibited the traits of _.l._eGofl_.ic
R.evivai s@e. Benefiting from the natural landscape of tt_e area, the dwellings at 8519 Block
House Road (88-234), 9709 Leavells Road (88-308), and. 7400 Morris Road (88--289) are
examples of the style, dNing from 1840 _:o1860. Althoagh verP..acvflarin detail when compared
to the traditional G-othic Revival style buildings, the ,wo-.story buildi.ag8 retain their asymmetrical
pian, steeply pitched gable roofs, a.r_.dboxed cornices..A1] of _..hedwelfings are three-bays wide
with a central passage plan, at_gmented by fi_l-widtI,. )ont porches. TNs is the first time the f:uli-
width, porch is distinctly represented in the sm'vey area. Al_.ho-aghprofoundiy altered, the Robert
Morrison 15.louseat 1308 Bragg Road. (88-249) and Oak Grove #2 at 6706 River Road (88-2621}
historically exhibited the Greek Revival style plan.

(;?vil War Period (I861-18629

The middle part of the 19tb century saw the greatest variety of a-..-chitecturai infiue_aces _.hat lead
_oB.umerons i_{shionab_e_stylesand forms. Following the traditions of the Picturesque Movement
_.hat began with the ever popu]ar Gothic Revival style, the [talianate sty!e emphasized heart
ornarnentation_ wide overhanging eaves, and tall narrow windows. OverIappiP..g in s@istic _rends
were fl,,e Late Victorian t)shiona. DuriBg this period, rapid ir_d-astrialization and the growth of
the railroads led to dramatic char_ges in house design and cor_struction.. Mmss-production of
doors, windows, roofi_g, siding, and decorative detai[i_e,.gi_. Iarge factories allowed merchandise
to be shipped at relatively low cost. However, hostilities thrmlghoui. {he country during _.his
period greatly res{.ricted the progress of the 1.,ateVictorian trend8 _anti._after the close ofthe Civil
War.

During the Civil War Period, Spotsylvania Cmmty was th.e site of fbur major battles: the Battle
of Fredericksburg; ;.he BaSle of Chance|iorsvilie; the Battle of the Wi!derr, ess; and _he Battle of
Spot:-@vaP..ia Com't House. [mmediateiy upon arriving, the troops began ,,o erect .forts, kmettes,
and appropriate farms and dwelling ho_ases. Un%_tunmely, fl'm [ar,,d and buildings ine¥i;.ably
suffered from misuse or destruction. The economy of Spotsy]vgmia County, like the res* of the
Confederacy, quickly declined. Conse,tueB.@, many mstorm reso,,_rces were destroyed and no
domestic imwovemer_ts were made &_ring this period in the survey area.

Recomtructio_¢ a_,d Gr_m:.thPerig_d(1865-1917)

Unlike Fredericksburg arid the surrcmnding couBties, Spotsylvania Cou.B.ty experienced a
sigr_ifican_;decrease in poptfladoa duriP,g the iatter part of fl_e 19th ternary. The Unived States
Cerises £or I870 indicated there were I 1,728 people residi.Bg in the county/' Of those, %069
were white persons and 4,659 were £?ee At-?ican Americana° Compared to the cens'd.s of 1860,

:_2RecordG_(:_PI_29, UnitedSta_,esCensusRec:),'(!_;,_870.
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the tomi number of white persons in the county had decreased by only 647, While the nnmber of
African Americm_s lind expectedly decreased by more tha._ 3,700. Many freed sIaves did,
however, remain in [he area establishing farms and community--based instimfio_as. The United
States Census for 1880 indicated a slow increase in the overall population of the county to just
more than 14,800, with the majorky of the immigrm_ts being African Ameri.cans. By 1890,
m.'".-,w,ev,,r.-_,.-theoccupancy._ for the entire county had declined to 14,;._.>,'_*"as mdma-v;d""" *-- in county tax
records. Strikingly, the pop-aiation of Afric_m Americans totaled 6_077 in t890, the highest
number documented by the United States Census for the county between tbe years 187(} and.
1950. By 1900, the growth of Spotsyfvania County had again been drasticaliy reduced, to just
rnore than 9_000 people.

The grov,¢h and developmer_t of the built enviro_'ment of Spotsyba.u.ia County, which actually
paralleled that of the emire nation, began to expand following the Civil War. R.esidential
development, not related to tlhe agricultural nature h.istorical_y associated with the county, soon
spread sou.th from Fredericksburg and north, from. Pdchmond. Consequemly, the last th.ird of the
Igth century was marked by a power struggle betweer., architects, plan_book writers, builders, and
social refom_ers, all of whom tried to gain control over the vast new middle-class housing
market. At stake were not onty mi [lions of new customers and the opportunity to .mr,&ea fortune.
but the ideais of home arid family and the chance to once agair_ make single-faraily ihousing a
standard tbr the nation) 3

l;xpanc..mg on the [_,ate Victorian trends that began in the (,_v,.I War Period (1,g60_1865), the
architecture of the Reconstruction and Growth Period (_.865-i917) ir_ Virginia included more

elaborate detailing and intricate floor plans. With iittie attempt to he historically precise, the
stylistic derailing was fi-eely adapted from both MedieYa_ and classical precedents. Typicai styles
of the period included the Second. Empire, Stick, Queen Anne, Shingle, and Richardsonian
Romanesque, a!l of which ol].er,, i_acorporated traditional elements from the Gothic RevivaI and
Italianate styles. The domestic structures of the Victoria.r_ era had irreguIar plans, strong
asymmetrical facades, and steeply pitched roofs.. Cor_tinuing beyond the era associated with the
Victorian period, this architectural experimem began to encompass more precise copies of earlier
styles, especially those of Colonial America. TNs movement began with the Centennial
celebrations of 1876 and picked up momer,.tum through the 1880s and 1890s i.o become dominant
in the 20th century. Styles and forms included the Colonial Revival, Tudor Revival, Craftsman_
and Bmagalow.

Within _he survey area, 66 domestic resources were identified as associated with the
Recoustraction and Growth Period (1865_I9i7), all of which are single-family dwellings.
Following a nominal developmem spurt at the ciose of the 19th century, the majority of the
dweilings dating from this period, a total of 21, were erected between the years of 1895 and

53 Clifford E(tw_d C!ark, Jr. ?;G_dm_:'.r_¢a._;F.:amf@,_,ut;ae, I809_/9d0, (Ch:_pel Hill, NC: "l_'_eUniversity of
"_,'. ?%Norfh Caro_'.'.ina P,_'e,<%I9_,D, p .....
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1904. "['he dominant form and detailing in the survey area followed the Queen Aane s@e (23

of the 66 surveye d) arid the Colonial Revi,/al sb,ie (17 out of 66 surveyed)° Interspersed

th_ro-agheu'; r.he area were numerot_s examples of ka]ianate, Bungalow/Craffsmam and C]assicai

Revival style dwellin.gs, Of particular aote is the Second Empire style dwelling known as the
Hess House on Jefferson Davis High.way (88-302)° This one-and-a-haW-story frm_,e dwelling is

the only extac..t structure in the survey area. covered by a concave mansard rooi". _4

S'drprisingly, all of the 66 domestic resources documented within this period were co.r_structed of
wood fimne. Traditionally, the domestic b.J!dings were two- to two-and_a.-halgstories in height.

The roefLlines are prima.riIy side-gable (178% of those surveyed), ]nterestir@y, 43 of the domestic

resources dating from this period are set upon solid foundations. These foundmions are

predominately parged concrete, akhough 15 of the resources are on exposed bricks, The
cbimt'eys are o-verwhelmingly constructed of brick aM located in the imerior of the building (64

of the 94 chimneys assessed). ()f the 66 resources surveyed 55 have porches, 25 of which art

one-story and three-bays wide. Only three of the dwellings have porticoes,

Charac{eristica.I!y, th.e larger of the domestic dwellings had _.he l-house plan, being two-stories,

three to five bays wide and two ba.ys deep with a central-passage plan. Ornamented with Queen

Anne, Gothic Revival, aPd Colonial Revival dei,ailing, the dwellings have side gabIe roof:s and

full-widi.h frontporches. These dwe_lings co_tinue the agricultura! context historically associated

with Spotsylvania Coumy and are typically surrounded by contributing outbuiidings. Three of

the best examples include the Gothic Revh;al style farmhc, use at 7142 Chancellor Road (88-274)
that was constructed betweeo. 1890 m_d 19i)5; the Co!onia! Revival dwelling house at 7540 Morris

Road (88-281); and the 1908 Colonial Revival .wmmr house at Snow l-Jill (88_48), Although
abandon.ed, Laurei Branch (88-230) is an excellem example of the L-shaped form common in

rural Virginia. This form expanded the bhouse plan by using a prejecting one-room deep bay
on i.he Ncade,

5s For _tmore b.-dep{h ,lescE'iptiona_d a photograph ef the Hess Hoase, _'efi?t"to the
Archhecmre/Comm_miiy Pb.c..r_ingTheme,
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Tt_e vypical Bv,ngaiow/Cra{_sman style_ which gained popularity i.r_.tt_e early 20th century, can be

identified by _.he horizor_.ta_ lines, deep, f_all--width porct_es, low--pitched roof% broad eaves, an

emphasis on namraI ma_.erials, and a general air of informality, First used as vacation ca}.-,ins_the
_ungalow's s.mall scale, informal, floor plans, sk,el.{:ering porches, and i.rmxpensive buildi.r_g

materials made them a rmturaI additior; to suburban communi'des, _; Within _.he survey area,

betweer_ _865 am-1 19t 7, only four B_angalow./Craftsma_. style domestic dwellh'..gs were surveyed:
7604 ( _.rm'thouse Road (88-290); the Family ABC ._}ff[)eli _,88-o I3); a_.d two houses on Jeff_rson

Davis Highway (88-314 and 88-324).

Augmenting the Bu_gak_w in tt._e residers.tin/, neighborhoods deveioping during this period was
th.e American Four.-Sqtmre, Popular throt_gb_out the na'_io_l, the Four-Squares provided tSe

working and midd!e class with a iarger, more sVlish form .qmt lacked tradi_.ional ornamema6on.

Conseq',_entl.y, the form was cheaper :_oconstruct and fit well with an egalitarian society's dememd

fbr simple bui[ding material.s tM{ made r_.o .false claims {-orid'mess. -_;_'Addkio._,aIly, _he Fom'-

S,q:aare suhed the moderr,, building techniques and materials _hat ranged from cmavemional frames

s.,:.}ame';C. Massey m_dShirley Maxwe!l, '% Na'ioa i..*._Btmgalove," OMHouse &_:¢r;_a.,',Volume XX!V,
N'tm-,ber2, Matd'../April 19{}6,p. 35-.36.

_:_JapaesC. M_ssey _mdSi',irleyMaxwell, ""{'t_eAl!oAmericm_Family House: A Look. ;atthe Foursquare,"
OLd-Ho;,_ed,:,;_r:;;:eLVol_:c.._.eX.XIlI, Number 6, NovembeffDecember 1995, p. 3{.
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covered in weatherboards, shingles, or brick veneer to solid back, cas%cement blocks, or poured
concrei.e. BuiR above a raised basement, Fen>Squares were generalJy two or three Bays wide,
two- to two-ar_.d-a-halGstories high with a hipped or pyram.kiaI roof pierced by dormers.
BasicalIy open in plan, the interior of the building had four equally sized rooms on each floor
with a side stair, The corner reception F..ali,parlor and dining room were all connected by open
archways or large sliding doors, and only _he kitchen w-as fully partitioned off,-';

The two-arid-a-hal.f story dwellings a_, 7tll Massaponax Ckurch Road (88-246) a_.d 7i10
Massaponax Church Road (88-239) were the only American Fou>Square domestic buildings
documer,.ted in this survey, Thus, it was not surprising that l.laebuildis.gs are located directly
across Massaponax Church Road from each other, The buildings exhibit the traditional form,
including the hipped tooti% dormers, and fuIi-widtF...front porches,

Representative examples of the modest _*Torkingclass don'tes._icstructures commonly conslmc_/ed
in the iater years of the Recopstruction arid Growth. Period (1865-1917) include tee one-story L-
shaped dweili_g on Courthouse Road near Snell (88-270), Associated primarily wi_h the ruts1
Sourly, the dwell.ir_gwas used ff_rworkers' and tenants' houshag, This par_icular building displays

_:_Thomas W, Ftancher_, '"l"f,e Fot_r Sq_are House Type in the United States," Perspectives in Ven'actd.ar
,¢rc}'.itec*:ure..edil:ed, by (:!a_milte WeiIs, {Coi_mbia, Missouri: ihe Liniversity of' Mi,ssouri Press for the
Ve_r..acuiar Architecture Forum, _987), p, 5 I43.
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a cross gable roof wiih exposed raft ends, wood weatherboard with corner boards, and a brick
pier foundatior_ -_ one of only five such foundations identi_:..ed durir_g the course of the survey,

Wo_'ld Wg:_r[ m t.fortd Wc_rH Period (79.17-1945)

During the Wor!d War I _o World War l[ Period (.i917-1945). the survey area of Spotsyb,'ania
(;o_mty was de_,,eloping at a rapid rate as a commuting s_.burb with. strong ties _o Washi_gton_
D_C., Fredericksburg, and. Richmond. Federal and stme god,eminent programs {'_egm't_o expand
and sponsor public works programs that improved highways and constructed parks, which
encouraged growth as well as directly affecting the landscape of Virginia artd its historic
resources. Despite the de_,eiopm.ent and growth pote_.'tial, the popu]ati.on of the county did not
increase a_ a _.rernendous rate_ By I930, the popu!ation had reached 10_056_only to fall within
_he nexi. ten years to 9,905 people.

Between I917 arid 1945_ housing in the survey area began, to decline_ with the constructio._, of
just eight domes._ic dwe_Ii_gs (7% of the domes'_ic resources ides'tiffed). This includes three
Colonial Reviral style dwellings that fJ.retwo.-stories in h.eight and three bays wide. "[he oldest

g- " '% . . ..
£} ,-_of _hese, the Diekenson }-krt_set88-.z61 ) was erected in _ .._0 and exhibits the vemac_tar I-house

form with a cemrai_passage, single@Ie pian. The dwellings at 126i5 Spot'_wood Furnace Road
(88-267) and 7800 Chancellor Road (88-276) are simi|arly covered by side gable roofs, so*.upon.
parged concrete .founds,ions, and have interior b/tck chimneys.
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Of the five Bunga!owYCraftsman dwellings documemed i_ this period, four have the traclitio_al

bun galoid fi'_rm. Located on the major transportation route of Jeff'ersor_ Davis Highway, the

btfi!dings are one-an&a-half-stories in height with full-width porches supported by square posts
se_ _._, brick _iers. Documen.ted dwellings include 6500 Jefferson Davis Highway (88-299), a

typical bungalow example with its triple wir_dow configuration, fall-width porch, gable dormer,
and squm'e porch posts. O{her Btmga_ow/Craf'_sma_a style buiidings ider,.tified were a house on
" _" -_1 Jefferson Davis I-{ighway (88-32.3), and 9I:_g JeffersonJet_ersen Davis Highway (88_298), ""_' . , "

Davis Highway (88_303). The two-arx&a-half-story dwelling at 10704 Cou_ho_tse Road is a

btmgak_.w in plan, however, it has architectural detailir_g of the Craftsman style.

Wiff_. the introduction of the automobile came the public's fascination with touring, and

convenie.e.t accommodatior_.s soon begar_, to develop across flae coue..try for this touring public,
Originally referred to as cabir_, camps or tourist camps, the accommodations became klio_,_,,-_las
a,ato coarts, _.our-i.stcot_rt, motor hotels, motor ledges, autel, and most commonly as motels. The

num.:_er of roadside motels along America's hw_a..avs ir_.creased fi'om six hundred to more tl._m_

!'orty thousand between, the late i920s and 1950s] :_ TypicNiy, 1.he motels were operated by the

ow-_ers of gas stations, grocew stores, or food stax_ds. Although fhe Depression was very

N:v,,.<.=ir Bailder's Literate,re and Arcgitectura{ P,_blM;.6on_',"J;:oac,_','id.e
.,,; -,,.. • ?",.,o,_,,,-,,,,,,,hl;_#, g?.<'s'ignand C;_d;m'e.edited by .lan _e_min__s{Ames. los:v_ {owa S{ae l.._-_'i'_e.='._;i.Ly

Press _,:,;_f_e Society for Commercial Arc[_eology,799(}),p, 115.
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destrc_ctive to the hotei ind.ustw, the motel industry thrived because Americans contimaed _o
vacation by a_,atomobil.e.New motel development Ie ,.e:_sdoff duri_g theearly 1940.%as gasoIi.ne
rationing d_,_ringWorld War II limited the number of torn'isis on the roads.

:$:.
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Commonly, the motels neat" suburban areas were cep_verted for use as worker housing, During
the period between. 1930 m_d I955, motel design aM construction were regularly featured in
builders' journals and architectural publications, Although vastly outnumbered by domestic
designs, both sources prin,,ed plans and photographs of motel ur:dtsand site plans of their ox,erall
organization with some regularity. Originally, nearly all of the motel u.nits were f'reesta"_ding
with the covered gasoline smtio_ as the focaI point, The ini.eriors of the em:!y units were single-
spaced and small wi{h little ornamentations. __ O_.e such mot.e1unit associated with a gasoline
station was identified in Spol.sylvm_ia County, '[he Massaponax Service Station (88-5) is a one-
si.ory molded cor_crete block service station surrounded by six extant motel units, Strategically
loca_ed at the intersection of Jefferson ])avis Highway a_')dRoute 608, the motel units are one-
story structures with side gable roofs, Each bui|dir_g provides two temporal2,' hou.sing units, each
with a si_gle emry covered by a shed roof porch suppor_ed by paired Doric posts,

.so{_eecher,pp. i15oi1.7.
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The New .Dombado_,Period U 945-preseaO

While Spotsylvar_ia County's population had remained relatively unchanged betweer,. !850 and
1950, the Commonweatth. of VirgirAa, and Spotsylvania Coanty in particular, began w experience
a tremerMoas popMation growth beginning in 1945. }.3y1955, the stme had more urbm._ than ruts1
dwellers, ranking fourteenth in popalation in the United States. Spotsylvar_ia_'s strategic !oration
midpoint betweer_, the ._ational and state capitals marked it as a logical site for devMopment
l!';r_visionlngthis grov,,th pattern, the county created its first subdivision ordinance in 1952. Thus,
by the late 1950% SpmsyDania Coumy began to slowly develop from a farming co.mmuni_" to
a diverse mix of suburban and rural development Typically, this developmer,.t remained tiiriy
localized along transpo_.a.tion routes,

I"oday, much of the Primary SettIement a_adTransition areas have been developed or are intended
tbr development, and consist of extensive singIe4'amily residential neighborhoods, and areas
where core-nerciaI and industrial uses dominate.

However, under the criteria established %r this architectural survey, whict- directly mimics tlhe

federa_ and state governmew: guidelines_ no resources over _he age of filty were included in the
op-site survey. Thus, while a vast m_ority of Spotsylvania (?oanty_s domestic resources were
erected after 1945, no resources were docunm'.._ted ir_ this s,._rvey that date from the New
Dominion Period (1945-presem).

Assoc&ged Secomh_ Domestic Stra,o:ures

Sja.yg...Quar'tersand Overseers }Aouses

Located in the _.mtion's old.es*.,and most prominent plantation area which extended f:.'orn the
Chesapeake Bay to northern Fiorida_ Spotsy!vania Coun.ty was the site of numerous agricu!tural
estates of all sizes. The design_of the plantation was largely an expression of the owner's tastes,
the crop being cultivated, a_d tl'..enumber of slaves needed to run the estate):' Even though
ownership of a lavish plantation es_.ate was beyond the reach of most. soutlhemers, pianters of
more modest means s_.ilitried to make _.heir houses and gardens fashionable by incorporating
some ibrmal q'.aafities of design. The space su_wour_dingthe main dwellings of these modest
plar_.ters, however, suggested an obvio_s concern with workaday routine that was relieved only
slightly by a few ornamental shrubs_<

.50John Michael Viaci3, Back _g"(he i¢ig IA,._sse.."H;e Ar_:hitect,,#'eq,/ Piant_.::#,,_S/avcm,, (Cha{;ei Hill, NC:

"!'i-e__miveE'sityof North CarolinaPress, I993), ptx.I--6,

6; Vlach, p. 9,
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Resemblirxg viii.ages, the siave quarters were tradi*imaaIiy in a block pattern witl_ the buildings
liaed, in rows, The dwellings were ofier,, located a considerable distance from the main dwelling,
tk.us allowing the sJaves to create their ow-t_lm_dscape, The bui[dings were .'..ypicaily wood frame,
one- to one-and-a-halfostories ir_ heigl'xtwith wood or brick chimneys,

I

Although once a prevaier:,tbuilding type associated with the Virginia piar_tation estates, very f_ew
examples of slave quar*.ers or servants' q,,arters were identified dt_ring the i996 survey, This is
conceivaNy due to the decline of the agricnkuraI makettp of _he survey area that bega,r_ in the
Reconstruction and Growth Period (I 865-1917) and has extended to the present day. Perhaps the
,e,_.,example of exia.r;.tslaves quarters documented in the survev a_ea are those located at Trigg

Farm (88J21) and Wayside Farm ,,{88-254). Denoted as "guest houses" or "servm-ts quarters"
ir_{:heVDHR4PS reports, the unpre_,entious frame buildings m'e on,,-a,._d-ad._all.-..{o.r,_,.,high with
side gable roofs and brick cl",.irp..nevs. As se,m in these _.wo instances, the dwellh_gs v._"*er,e
traditiorm[lv divided i_to two distinct sec_,io_sv,-th separate entrances, While the arc]meo]ogicai
site at Pleasa'-_.tSummers (88-3) is thought by _hecurrent ow_aerto be the ruins of a slave quarter,
no phyaicaI _,v_:k.nce.an tbe site corroborates this theory. E.vidence of _arge plantations, those
x'_t-'_more thar, thim: slaves, is f_bund at Snow Hill (88-48"} m_d Bcauclaire (88-4t. Both
proper{:ies retain the original overseer's qouscs, reflecting _l'_eplanter class;s growing depe.r,,dence
on hired super-visors in the middle of .'.he i9th century.
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t,_gure4-OlSlave quan_s at Tqgg P,.ura(_8-321)......

Although some overseers forged lasting associations with their employers_ on the whole they

tended m be highiy mobile, rareiy s':.aying in {he sa-ne position for more than a year. An
overseer's paradoxical position as intermediary between a group of slaves and their owner was

re__ec_ed in the layout of the plar.,tat_on: The dweiIing provided %r the overseer clearly

stated his authority over the slaves as it >gas larger and usually positioned between the main

dwelling a.r_.dthe slave quarters. TI-,.eexamples studied in the s-m'vey area are one-a.rld-a-half

stories with side gable roofs,

Another significam exanple of a plamation's size is the existence of a secondary s.>.ir within the

main dwel.ling house i_r domestic servants. Of the ten interior intensive smveys corMucted, onIy
one of the houses retains the secondary serva.nts' stair -- Beauclaire (88-4). 6:_

_:zVlacK p. l 35.

_ The main dwelling house at Snow Hiff does have a seco_daw stair, however, the b_ilding was erected i_;.
_.908m_dtheist'ore does _ot relay the appropriatecontex_,discv.ssedhere.
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Depemtencie._' and I)ome,_tfc O_gtbu.itdb_gs

Sunm:ter Kitchens

Detached sm'...uner kitchens are oRe._, associa,.ed with single-famil.y dwellings as well as the larger

plantNions and farms. The kitchens are generally or:_e-stoEystructures set away f-?om the house
to confine fire da.r,.ger and to remove l_.eatfrom the main dweliing, [n Spotsylvania County's

...... -: . _ s constructed ofbo'_.hbrick and wood frame with brick endsurvey area, the _.ctacla_d k.tch_n._ were
c:himneys of either stone or brick.

Of the four detached kitchens idemified ir_the survey, three are historically associa*ed with larger

plantatioes i.tm, have been listed on tt_e Virginia Landmarks Register and i.he National Register
of I:tistoric Places. These incl_adethe brick rui_.'s at Fail Hill (i 11-149): the brick kitcherl/servm_ts

quarters at Eairview (88-12): emd the log kitchens clad. in board-and-batten at. Stirlir_g Plamatior_
.. _rame kitcher_ at Wayside Farm _88-(88-66), The actual on-site survey uncovered the modest _ _ 'i.'"

254}. Cor_,stmcted of wood frame, tl'..edependency is set upon a sing!e-.coursed stor,.e tbundation,
clad with wood weatherboard, and covered by a front gable rook This is -ar_exce[lem example

of a typical otto-room kitchen ti"_atwould ha_,e been f;aund behind many late 19th century I-
houses.

S>,r.i,_.gho-ases

Springhouses are structures b_ai.ltat the source of water to ensue-rethe protectior_ of the spring from
pollutams and animals, as we]I as provide a cool cleau, space for storing dairy products.
Spriu.ghouses were typically constructed of brick or stone, which offered the best insulation, ar_.d
were located at the base of a slope where the spring usually emerged from the gro_md, [n some
cases, the water was chemr_eled through trougl_.swhich were _ocated in the floor or were slightly
raised from tl_e floor of the springhouses. "[he water flowed contim_ously tl_ro'agh the

sprip_ghouse, supplying a steady inflow of cooling water, [n order to prevem miMew a_ld.mold,
adequate ventilation was required, usually accomplished with the use of louvers or roof
ver_tiIators. Customarily tf._ebuildir, gs were boxy with shed or gable roof" and a single erm'y
door.

Very tEw examples of the springJ_.o_se survive ir_ Spotsylvania Cotmty"s I996 survey area. Of
the three identified, only the sprir,gho-ase associated with. Beaaclaire (88-4) was determined to be
his._oric. The square stmcmre has a reconstructed concrete form vd'..ich is clad approximately
three-.f_et above groined level with wood weatherboard. The roof has a pyramidal shape with
flared overhanging ea_,es and a boxed cornice,
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Smokehouses

The smokehouse was used for smoking meat, a process thai preserved a_d enhanced the flavor
of the meat, Tt_.ea.rchetypica_ smokehouse is a small one-story reetangul_ masonry struct_e
with a gable root; With the exception of the door a_d smali air ventilators, there usuMly are _o
other openings. The structures were common during the i9th centu_*, but improvemems in
refrigeration and custom packing of meat during tlxe 20th cemury eliminated tI_.eneed for them.

Ten examples of the smokehouse wem identified in the survey area, Typically these were one-
room flame stractures with steeply pitched pyramidai roofs, Two excellent examples of
smokehouses are located at [-{eaucIaire(.88-4) ar.,d Lavista (88-143). The smokehouse at Snow
Hill (88°48) has a random cm_rsed stone base capped by fire-course American bond brick. The
side gabie roof, clad ie wood sIfingies, has a ve_* steep .pitch and is finished with a corbeled
cernice. The brick wall at the gable end of the structure is pierced in a dimr,.o-ndpattern to allow
for ventilation.

Figure 4".:: Smokel;ouse at La Vist_i-(gg@_3)
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Privy_

The privy, or outhouse, was among the smallest ].9th cenm_.7 o_tbuildings. This narrow, sir@e
room, rectangular t?arne structure normally has a gable roof and vertica] board wa]l. _.reatme.r_._:
altbottgh occasionally masonry privies were built. Sir_.ceprivies were stalactard t'eamres betbre
indoor p]m"._bing, l.he structures are still fl_u_._dh_ bo_ih fatal ar_.d_arban setdr_gs.

A tots1 of six pri._,ies were documented in the s_rvey, of whiclh only haIF were of a hisl.oric
nat_re. Pollowing the common gabIe roof form, the privy a_.9927 Gordon Road (88--3I9) is dad
with wood weatherboard finished by corr_er boards. More b'picaI fbr rural settings, the pri'vies
associated with 131oomsb_aryFarrn (88-I) and 1he Dickenson House (88-26111 are crudely
conam_cted. The fiame s_ructure is made of vertical wood boards supporting a fla_ rook

_ii_ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i_ii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_i:iiiii_iiii_ii_ii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiii_ii_iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii!i_ii_i!_i!)_iiii
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::__:_/i+ :__::$7: _ _:H_ _ _ :_:: _::k_::_:::%:_::k_:::%q:k:::::::::::::q::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!!i_iii_il__i '_ ! _i ii_ _i_ i" ;_ _ ii_;%_iii_iii_i_ii_i_!_i_iiii_i_ii_!_!_i_!!_i_i_)!_i_i_i_i_i_i_i_i_i_i_i_i$i_i$i_i_i$i_i_i_i$i_i__
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h_ addidom the properties su.rveyed contain nt_merous ott._er types of domestic outbuiId!,ngs.

E×amples include a mUk house at Snow HiII. {188-48) (see Figu:.'e I.3); eleven well a_d well
hm,.ses; three nonqlisw, ric greer&ouses; and two chicken, hoases.
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VDHR _D # PROPERTYNANE ADDRESS YEARBU_I.T_R _S_OR_C TBENE

11!_01_9 Fa_i i_ilt VA 639 e_ Route I 1790 Archi_ecture/go._um_ty

!11-0306 _raehead 12_ Lee Dr_Y_ 1859 Architecture/gold,unity
8ravhead Plan_n_
• Domestic

Mil]tary/De_ense

_-.0001 Bloomsbury F_r_ 9736 Courtho_se Road 1785-1800 Architectu_'e/C_t_Jnity
Plann_n_

Domestic

_i[_tary/Defense
Recreation/Arts
Subs_stence/A_ricutture

88-0003 Pleesa_t $_mmers 87Z0 Pte_anr S_!!.,er 1853 Architecture/Community
Old Be[_ Piece l.a_e Pian_ing

9o_esti_

Ethnic_ty!_.._:i_rat_on
F_er'ary

88-0004 _e_lc/_ re 51_¢ _eauc_a_ re t803 Arch i t ectuf'e/Co_i ty
Pin.tat!on Lsne P_a_n{mg

D_estic
_i!ta_y/Defe_se

88-0008 _elvide_'e 1601 _e_videre Drive !830 Arch_ecture/Cor_m,u_ty
P{a_nin9

S_bsistence/Ag_cuitu_e

88_0010 I_ouse, Jefferson D_v_s _efferson Dsv_s _gh_ay 1870_188S Architecture/Congruity
_ghway, East Side Planning

East_de Domestic
88-0012 F_il'v_e_ _020 _h_telake Drive 1837 Architecture/Conformity

_ree_el_d PtanniR9
Domestic

_8_0026 _ckory Point Farm Mass_por_ax Church Road _890_1910 Arch_tecture/Co,11m.un_ty
P_nr_ing

D_st_c
Funerary
Su_¢istence/Agricu_ture

g8_0038 Ke_more 8300 Courthouse Road 1g_9 Architecture!Community
Kenmore _oods Planning
Frazier_euse Dome_t}c

Subsistence/Agr_cuitu_e

88--0_39 LaVue South side US !7 1848 Architectur_/Co_r_nity
Pros_ct V_e_ _ianning

Subsistence!Ag_'_cu_ture
88-0048 _ir_en _8l_ Caurthouse _oad 1830-.!845 Architecture/C_nity

Play,Ring
Dom.est_c

88-0041 _rti_ N_no_ 9110 _effe_son Dav_s 1780_!790 Arch_tecture/Corr_,u_ity
_ester_ Vie_ _gh_ay Planning

Dorr_?_t _c

88_0048 Strew _ [l 7901 Courthouse Road !908 Arch_tecture/Co.,mmumitY
Ptannff_

_omestic

S_bs!stence/Agric_ltu_e

_8_0050 Nottingh_ 1801 Ni_Is Dr_ve i790s Architecture/Com_._nfty
P_a..m_ing

Domestic

88-.0059 _osemomt 9601 Courthouse Ro_d 1"765-1780 Architectu_'e/Cc_aun_ry
Ro_e Merit Plashing

D_estic

_8_0061 St. J_tier_ VA 609 a_2 VA 2 180_ Archit_cturelO_uR!ty
P_ann_g

D_stic
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8B-0063 S_th{ield Hall T_d_water Tr_{ 18!9 Architect_re/C_m_ty
Ma_nsfieidHall Planning

Fred_r_cksl_rg Country Oo.,_es_ic
ClUb M_l_tBry/Defe_se

Recreation/_rts

88-0066 Ot_?l_:_ P:antat_o_ ;nter_tate 95 _nd 1858-18_0 A['ci_itecturelCo_u_i_y
Rou:e607 Pia_

Domestic

88_0100 Nyi_d Guine_ £t_tion Ro_d 1843-1851Arch_tecture!Co![_a_i:y
Pian_£

D_estic

_ub_iste_ce/Agriculture

88-01!7 C_pt_i:_ Smith _ouse 5807 _{¢kory R_dge Road 180T Architecture/Co_r_._nity
AcorsHo_s_ Plan_#
H_ckoFy Ridge Do_,esti¢

Subsistencel_ricuiture
88_0142_005 House, 8954 Courthouse 8954 Courthouse Road I_96 Architecture/Co_f_nity

Road Plar_ning
_c_est_c

88-0142_006 House, B953 Courthouse 8953 Courthouse Road 1880-1900 Architecture/Co_[_nity
Read Pla_sin9

Dc_est_c

88-0142-008 Pe_dleton _ouse 8916 Courti_ouse Road 1880-1895 Architecture/go_n_ty
j,P,_, Cris_end _ouse P[a_ng

8cc_est1¢

88-0142-009 Chr}_t Episcopa[ Church Courthouse Road 1870-!880 Architectuf'e/Co_[_nity
Educat_oaal Planning

Buiid_n_ Dc_estic
Educ_t_o_
Religion

88-0162-010 S_o3tS_oo_ Inr_ Courthouse Ro_d 1810^!838 Arch_tec_ure/C_un_ty

C_erceFrade
Occaest_¢
Education
Covern_nWLa_/_o[it_cal
Settle.meat Patterns
Social

88-01_2_011 Oebney F_:_ Courthouse Read 18_5_1855 Arch{tect_re/C_uP, ity
Cr&',_pton_ra Planning

De_[_stic
Sub_ste_ce/Agricult_re

88-01_ La V_s_a 4420 Guinea Statler Road 1818 Arch_[ecture/Co.._r.unity
The6rov_ P[a_n_n9

Do_tio

Sub_istemce/A@r_cu[ture
88-0147 _ouse, 5923 Morris Road 5925 _orr_s Road 1895_1910 Architect_re/Co._r#Jnity

House, 460! l_ttle Odd 6401 Little L_dd Lan_ _i_qn_ng
Lane Oomes_c

88-0148 HoE[eddy House 6ZOO _o_l_day lane 1790-1805 Architecture/Community
Planning

Oomes[ic

88_0149 House, 8614 Courthouse &5_4 Cour_Rouse Road !795-1810 &rchitecture/Corm_1ty
Road Plan_g

_o_es£ic
88_0230 Laurie Branch Shsdy _rev_ Church Road 1880-1895 irchitecture/Co_nity

P[a_nin9

88-0232 Ho_se, 9!26 Courthouse 9126 Courthouse Road _880-1900 Architecture/Ce-_m_ty
Road Pla_ng

domestic
88.0Z33 #avis House 9130 Coz_r_heuseRoad 1870 &rchitectuce/Co_8_ty

Piannin_
_o_est_¢
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V._H_ _O _ PROPER'_Y._A_E AL'_.2_ESS YEA_,BL_LT V_HR H:.STOR_C THEME

8_*0234 Old H_rks Place 85!9 _Lockhouse Road 1946 Aroh_tecture/Corrrm;n_ty
M':cks PLace 85".'9 Old CoL_Fthou_e _o_d Plan.,",ir_g

Do_.:.est_c.
M i[ _,tary/L_, fem._e

8_-0236 _a_fo.rd_s Red House 6205 ,_err-ia Road 1880-19!,2 Arch_tecture/g_n_ty
OLd 1Rd_6n ._cres ,_ales Pl.-3nni_g
Office on the Old Trepp F_rm D(_stic

8_-0237 Hazel._{{d Far_ 5325 I_arrison Read 1850_186,2 A_chitectute,,'g_ur_ty
PL_n_.i._g

_ o_s L i c
_ec re_t _o_/A r t s
Subs _stance/Act i ca I t ups

88-0238 House_ 70,31 Na.£-sapo_a× 7001 _!_ssa_onax Church !880-1890 Archi _;ect_Fe/ge:_:u.n: ty
Church Ror_d Road Pl.a_n} n9

88-07S9 _ouse. 71t0 Ma.ssaponax 7!10 _!assapG_ax Church *.'875-1885 Arch{tectu.:'e/go._,%_u::ity
ChurchRo_d Read Pl a_n_n,q

88--0Z40 )_ouse, 7218 Massar*_ax 7218 _!as_pc,_ex Church !880-1895 Arch_ect_re/_o_._m_ity
ChurchRoad Read Pia_nimg

9 or.,_es t _c

88-0243 Tanyard 6413 Partlo_ Road 1807 Arch'.:tecture/Co).'._Jnity
_og_3n _ouse P ia_ ng

D o_.'.,es'c _c

88-0245 House, 7670 Courthouse 7670 Courthouse Road 187u-. :.P,_:',Arch_tr;cture/Corr_unity
Road P[an:_.":P'g

88-0246 House, 7"1!_ Nassaponax 711! Massago3nax Church 1920 c._'_Arch_tectu_e!Co_'.,u_ty
Church Road Ro_d P [ ann i r_g

88-,2247 Cherry _ro_,_e _c_:ory R}d_ Road 1B80"l]890 Archftecture/C(x_..un_ty
PI.anning

Dorr_s_ _c
Subs.-_ster_ce/A,q r _cu _,t ure

88-07:48 )4ous% 6,651 _':ck.ory Ridge 6651 H_ckory .£_.d_ Rosd 18_0-189,2 A..'-chitecter_/Co._w_J_dty
Road Pl,_nr_ng

88-,2249 HolLybroak 1308 B['agg Ro_d 1890s Arch_tectur, e/Co_f_n_ty
Y_I io_ House Planning
Morr_son Rouse, Ro_er_ E_omesr-_,c

88-,2250 W{lL_rr 5420 _4il{s _a>, I_.{30-1,.B40 Architecture/Co_mJrYity
_Usnn_ng

Oomestic
$_.;bs":stonce/ACt ic_ [£ure

88-L)2._1 uc,_Js_ 5817 ._assapor_a._ 58"..7 ._!ass,3pon_x Chu_'ch :. _ Arch{tecture/Corr_n}ty
Church Road _,oed P l_nRi ng

Oomest { c

&8-02S2 Salem Fa_'m 8209 S_rry Ro_d 17_0-.1795 Arch_tscture/Corrc_un'_ty

Oc_.:.e,st_c
Subs1 s_e::ce/Agr _cui Lure

88-0253 Decker BouEe 6207 River Read 1790 A_chitect_.w_/Co_'_rmJ_ty
Red Hou_-_e P I.,3nni ng

M'::,_fury/Defense

88*02.54 _ayside Fa"m 1!_32 _ide_ter Trail 189_, Arch_tect_._re/Co_:_nity
PLe_,ni ng

'3o,,T_st _c

Subs i s t e_ce/,_gr i ok,,{_k,,Pe
88-0255 _ouse, .3arch,:ark Rosd B_ch.11_3rk _oad 1900-1915 &rch':tect_re/Co_._u_i t'_

i a::r_ _n9
•_omest !c
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88-0Z_6 _est_ood 3918 _uH_e.a Station Roe_ 1818 A['ch_tecturelCor_#_Jn{tY
P l {3n_ _ng

I)u_est i c
_ [ _tary/':;efense
Subs_ stencelAgr _cu[ ,_ure

88_0257 Ho_se, 5106 Lafayette 3106 L_s._ayette BouLevard I£00o1915 Arch'.tecture/Co_[_n_ty

I_o_esr _.c

&S_0258 Po River Farm 8111 8lock _ouse Road 1875-_890 Arch'_tecture/Co_nity'
i_Lann_ng

88-0_60 House, 3105 Lafayette 3".'0.5 i.r_ay_tte I_ou=,everd !880-'1B_0 Arch_tecture/Cor._aun_ty
Bo_':.evard Ove['C.'{[[ Dr, g Rt I _Lannin£I

# o-_e.s t _.c

88_0;_61 Dicke_son _ou:_e River Reed 1920 Arch_ tecturo/Co_._uni ty
P_,3nning

_ubs _stencelAgr _cui tur (.,

88_0262 Oak _rove #2 6706 Rb,_er _oad !850 A'.,'ch_tectu:_/Co._ur.._ty

Dc_e, st i ¢
Subs i stence!A_ r i cu _,ture

88.0265 House, Courtho_se Rosd Cour_:house f4oad I;875-!890 Arch_tecture/Cc_T_.,_m_ty
P[ annin_

13_mest_c

88- 0264 Los i e [ [ a 109 _0 Leave [ [ s Reed 1858 Arch i tec tur elCc_ur_{ ty
P [anr_ _.n9

Domestic
R_cre_t _on/&rts

88*0?.65 _ouse, 67L_80':d P'_a:_k 6F38 O'_d P'_a.*..kRoad 1890-1900 Arch_tecturelCo_uni_:Y

1)omest _c

88_0Z67 I{euse, 12615 Spot_wood 12515 Spots_ood FuFnace !930 Architectur'e/Cof_n{_;Y
Furnace Road Roa._, P,_enni n_

C<_r:erce/Trado
Oo_r_st i c

88-0268 House, 7307 Old Plank ?'307 Old Plank Road !890 Arch:£ecture/Co_r_n_ty
Rosd P[e.nn_,rig

oe[_s t _c

88-0269 House, 7304 Otd Prank 'F3Oz_ Otd .o[_nk Roa_ 1900-1920 .&._ch_ecture/Co_'m;n_ty
Road P_.anning

88-02?0 Ho_se, Cou#t.hou'se Rosd Courthouse Road 1910-1920 Arch_tecture/C<;_r_n_ty

88-.0271 _ouse, _041 S{z¢_it "_041 S_,_r_[dt CcossH_,3 191S_1915 Arch_octdre/Cc.._r_n_ty
C_-ossi ng Road Ro.3d Ptar_ni ng

8¢__f_st _c

88-0273 PC Re_[_nf_s House I_assaponax Church 1895-I<2!0 Architec;t'dr_/C<_.._Jn_ty
Ro_d P[ann_ng

Domes t i c

8,_V0274 Far_, 7142 Chsnce_.[cr" 7142 Chance['_or Road 1890-'.'905 Architecture/Costumery

Ro.3d Domest _c
Subs _stence/Agr_ cu_. ture

88-.0Z75 Hc,use_ 75_! Chancellor 7531 Cna_c._;[ =,or Ro_d 1895..I910 Arch_tecturelC_un_ty
Road P_"ann _:_.g

Domestic

_8--0276 h'c.use, 7800 Ch..3nce=,tor 7800 Ch_nc.e{{or _.osd 1934"-19_5 Archite_ture/Cc_'_._u_ity
Road P'_ar:n_n._

_-027'F ,_{ouse_ 7850 Ch_snce=,tor 7850 Ch.,snce=,[or Road 18_5-1900 Arch_.tectuf'e/Cc_q.'_itY
Road _ La_zdo._
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88-0278 ChaL_e.,_ t_e_se 7_13 Otd PEBnk Road 1T90°1805. Architec_ure/Con_n_ty
P { _nni ng

Dome._ t ic

,._~0279 Hou._e, 610_ P_,a_:K Road 6!03 PLsnk Road 1B80-t.89S Arch_tecture/Cc_n_ty
Ptann_n9

Pon_zst i c

88_0P.80 Su_'.:t Statior'_F_'_.. 5033 SbL._.'itCFossin_ 1840 Arch_tect.ure/C_n_ty
Road P {ann _ng

Do&?,s _ ic

Ni[ _t.-3rylDefense
t_#bs i _t ef_ce/A9 ?_cu [ t _ire

?_-0281 t4ouse_ 7540 _4orc_s Road 7540, Norris Road 1895-1910 Arch_.tectu_'elCo_a_unicy
Pkenn_n_

Do_est i c

_8_02,r!._ House, 5215 P[_nk Road .5215 Plank Rood 1910_1920 A_chitecture!Cc_i _Y
P .:annh')£

#o_est i c

E_,_-O'2.B3 House, $300 B[ock of PE_mk Road 1890_1900 Architecture/Co_._un}tY
P_,ankRoad P{ar_ing

D o)_est }c

88-OZ£v;, House, ".'2214F_ve _4![e 12_I_ Five ._4i[eRoad 1895-.1910Arch_tecture/Co_r_r_nity
Road P[an_:_ng
_s _a)l_ic Cet:t _..'" Don!e.-st_c

88-0Z85 .House, !25'36Five _4i'_e !2,506 Five Mitt Road 1B70--188S ArchftecturelCon_unity
Road P{aR_i,3g

Dor/_.-st) c

88--0Z86 !{erase< 6407 Plank Read 540}" _{ank Road 1900-PP15 A?c'_'itectu._elCC_-unity
._[a_min9

'3o_%s £_c

88..0Z87 .Ho_._sc,79_C. Brock Road 7940 8?ock Road 1885--1900Arch_ectu._e/Co.."_nity
F_annin_

Do,_.es£: c

88-0288 House, 65"0 _orr_.s Road 6640 f4o._ris _osd !8_5-19'30 Acchi.tec_ure!Co_;_._nity
P iann_ n£

Do):'_est ] c

88-0289 Reuse° 7_00 l_o.-'ris Road 7400 f4err_s Road 1890s Arch_tec[ure/Co)m_n_ty
Ptann_ng

Dc_est _c

_8-0290 _ouse, 7504 Courthouse M_04 Courthouse Road 1900-.t9!0 AFch_tectureiCon_Jnity
Road 7500 F_irEyt.ane F'[_n::ing

_ouse, 7500 F_irEy L_sne Dom..estic
,88-0291 House, 7644 Courthouse 7644 Ceurth,3use ,_o_d 1870-1885 Architec[ure/g_unity

Road Ptan_:ing

.L_8-0292 C'_earvie_ Arabian _416 Zo_,_rthouse Road 1905_906 Arch_tecturelgo._.ur_ity
Jett House Pl._nr_i ng

Subsi.stenceiA_ f'icu;,ture

88-0295 _.ous% Courthouse Road Cou._,tF.ouse Road I890-1905 Architect_,me/Con_r_nity
P[ar_ing

#o_estic

&,S-0294 Ruben ._. _,e_._ Reuse 6000 Rickory" Ridge Rood 1890-1910 ArchitectureiCon_r_;n_ty

#o_esti_

88-029"3 _o_se, 6113 _ickery Rid._e 6!1} _ickory Ridge Road 1890_1905 Architecture/Con'_un_ty
Reed P[a_n{r_9

Or_rr:est _ c

85-0296 Re-;so, 7201 _1ckory Ridge 720! _ickory Ridge Road 1890_1905 Archit_ctuce/Co_r#{_qity
Ro._d P t ann _n9

86-029', z Co_tes _e_,;se: },K,ZO de_t:ePson [._sv_s 1_96 ArcFi_ectuFelgorr_;unity
H".:_h_ay pIannin,3

Cof[_erce/Tr_sde
Do._zs _ic
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88-0_:k8 :_ouse_ Jef_erser_ Davis Jefferson C_,_v_s 1920-1935 Architecture/Co_._..un{_y
High_;ay H_gh_,_y P[er_,n_n_

#o.._,st _ c
88_t12",_ _euse_ 6500 Jefferson 6500 Jefferso_ £,._v_s 1920-1935 Arcr_teet_,_re/Cer..m_',ity

Davi ._ Hi gh_ey _i gh_ay Pi at_f_i ng
Do_est ] c

8_0S00 _ouse, 5001 Da{_o_: Lane 5C_01 _aLton Ler'_e 1Eq_O_!_9S Architecture/Co_-_nity
F' [ a_'%f; _ r:g

Domest _c

8_,-030! House, 683 Rexbu:'y bHJl 6_3 Rex,bury _{_ Roa_ 1895,._910 Arc_.ftecture/Co_..unity
Reed ? { aR_ i n9

88-0302 Hess _ouse JEfferson Davis !870_1_,.,85 Archi_ecture/gontr_J_ity
H__h_ay P_,a_n _n9

DO_T_�S£ ; C
_-0303 Ho_se, 9138 Jefferson; 9Y_8 Jefferson Davis 192'3-1930 Arch#tect_re/gom_a_nity

Davi s Hi 9h_ay Hi ._ey P _ar_t _9,.
D or_,_ st ic

88-9385 Service Stat{or_, 4936 4936 Massaponax Church 1920-!930 Architec.ture/CommuBity
Nassepona× Road Plennz_g

ghuFch Read Cc_e._,ce/Trado
_emest {c

88-0"_06 Hou._e, 5907 Smith Stat-o_ 5907 Smith £t_t_on Reed 1895-19_0 brchitect_re/Ce!_,.':ity
Ro_d P [ar_n_nq

9 o.._e,_- t i c
88_0-_07 House, Smith Station Road Smith Station Road !900..1910 Architecture/CeF,}_3nity

p la:_f__ng
Detest ic

88"0308 _o_s:se, 9709 Leev_[ is Road 9709 Leave[ {s Ro_d 1840 _85fi Arc._Ytecture/Corrmunity
Plar_img

_3-0309 ._erm_10018 Le_vel[s Read 10018 Leavel{s Ro_d 1900_!910 Arc_vitecture/gonlm.unity
P[ anRir'..9

Oo_'_st ic

88^03!0 Nuhiy% ._urserics 10704 Courthouse Read 1930-1931 Archi[ectuPe/go._m_nity

Co,.'_:erc e/T r.,3de
•2omes._i c

88-0311 Old _urtc,..': P[ec_ 7045 Snfith Stetior_ Road _900-1915 APchitect_re/Com_Jnity
P'_a.,':mir_g

D_mestic

8_,_03_ _4o_se, 7500 Brock Road 7509 Brock Read 1875-1890 _,rchitecture/Cc_..'M_i_y
P [ enr_ i ..':g

D_stic

88-0315 F_,_._f.y ABe Of{ Deti 64_:1 Jef_ersor_ Davis 1910-1920 t_rchitecture/'2o..,_nity
I,Ii gh_,_ay Plam_ing

Co:T_:erce/Trade

88_0314 House, 6".zOO_tock of 6TOO Jefferson Davis 19".'5-1930 Archi._ec_;ure/Cor_._nity
Jefferson _!i _h_ey P_ann'i r_g

De',,i s ._{gh_¢y Do_.',_esti c
88-0319 _louse, 9927 Gordo_ Reed 9927 _ordon Road 19;6 Architec[ure/Cca_..unfty

Pl.anqing
Dc_;eg t i e

88^0320 }(ouse, 10001 gordoo Road 10001 Gerdoh Road 1595-190.5 Architect;3re/Co.._r_J_ty
_ Eenrffn.2

Do,_s t ic

88-0321 Tr'..9g Fer_ 9909 Gordon Road 1905-1915 Arch}tecture/Co_;n_ty
Ptanning

bongos _ _c
Eth_iei ty/L,'_f_i_ra_ios
S_bsistenae/A9r ic_{ tL..re
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8_-032_ House, 73,2_,_efferso_ 7321 .!effersonDavis 1920-195_ _rch_tectu_e/go_u_ty
DavisH_gh_? _Hghw_v _lann_ng

• b_..Testic

•_2_-Q324 _ouse, Jefferson Dav_s jefferson Davis 1915-195g Architecture/go.'_munit¥
_gh_ay _gh_ay Pl_n_ng

DoR_t!t

115 RE_OR_S _ _i_S REPO_
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2. THEME: SUBSISTENCE/AGIRICULTURE
RESOURC_ "F_;P_:S:}-'arm_;Barna aad other Agricultura_ }tuil_li_lgs

}-{iaorically, farming an.d agriculture has been one of the most. i.mpori.ar_t industries i',.:_
Spoi.vslvania Co_m.ty. second oNv to the iron ind_astrv. Spotsylvania Coc..ntv's climatic
conditior,.s, as well as the ample rainfall, all.owed tbr a long growing season, extendirtg seven to
eight months of the year. "['he soil varies from a red-clay suitable for raisi_ag wheat, to a san&
clay _br general fb.rmir,g, to the rich soil along the rivers that proved superb for tobacco
cultivation. According to an article punished in 1881 o_. tobacco production in Virginia, the
commonwealth ranked second i.r,.the likiited Sta_.esin the production, acreage, and total value of
tobacco. _4 "l'hekind of tobacco grown in SpotsylvaNa had a strong flax,or ar,.d was primarily used
for making chewip, g tobacco. Classed as "sar_-cu.red" because the cut stalks were b.ung in the
direct sunshine to cm'e, the quality of the tobacco was high. The decline in tobacco chewing, and
the hlcrease in cigarette smoking greatly affected the sun-cured tobacco. As the soil of
SpotsIvania did not produce ligN, thin, lemon-colored tobacco !ea_'es desired for cigare_-tes,
tobacco production ceased county-wide by 1963 after having been its economic li.t2_,-bloodfbr
more than two ce_.turies. _5

t:

"[he agricultural production i_. Spotsylvania Cou.r_ty played a significam role ir_ dei.i..-_ingits
character through a wide variety of agriculmral bttildings. The most common agricultural
building surveyed h_.the county included hay barns (4l identified} and sheds (I 15 identified).
Because of the residentiaI growl.h a_.d industrial development within the s-t_rveyarea, the number
of farm buildings is limited, however, Spotsylvania County lass several excellent examples of
anrobe!law agricultural structures.

Corncfi bs

The term corncrib historically referred to a squareor rcctangutar pen t\wmed by buerlocking logs
within a larger bar.u, structure, Over time, tb.e definition has come to me.an any t}'eestanding

:: structure used to store corn, whether log or not. Thus, the corncribs were also constructed of
timber frame, lumber, masor_.ry,metal, and steel-wire. A.sthe general design of this freestanding
cowcrib has not changed substantially over time, assigning a date to the st-'ucture proves to be
rather difficult. According to Alien G. Noble, the precise origin of the corncrib as a separate
structure has .r,.otbeen clearly established. Orte theoD_is that _.hetype was deal.red fl'ora a simp!e

(September _8SD, p. I40.

,ssMa_sfield;p, _.53.
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shelter built by American indians, *_ [,'..the colonial period, corn production >,'as limited, and the
corn couid be quickly he_ves_,edand stored ip, a corner o_ the barn.. As farm sizes grew, l_arn:'ers
and pkmters begm_ to gather "_hecut corn stalks in vertical stacks in the fieId, leaving it

.... throughout the winter. By the 19{h century, the need for corn feed for livestock prompted
husking to be doric i.r,.fl'_eiie!ds when ha>:ested. All _,mhuskedcorn >,'as then take," to a barn,
stripped_ and then loaded into freestanding corncribs. Being newly harvested_ "thecorn was moist
and t,he cribs needed to allow fi-_rsIow, steady drying in order to reduce mold and mildew, To
accomplish this, the crib bad to possess certain basic design features which can often be ".asedto
cIKssify the sm,.cmre during surveys. First, the walls must contain a high proportion of open area,
usually attairmd by widely spacing narrow wood. slats. Second, fl_e stmcture must be narrow in
order to ensure adequate circulation of air, Traditionally, "the narrower the crib, the .fieer _he
movement of wind th"eugh the corn, and. the greater the likelihood of successfu! natural drying.
The proper width of an ordinary crib in.a particular locality depends on the date at which corn
norma1Iy matures m_d on the prevaiiing weather conditions during the first eigD months of
storage. Among the weather factors that Should be considered are humidity, temperature, and
amount of sm_shine and wind, "_v The walls of some corncribs were constructed m slant omward

toward the top, thus providing maximum protection from the weather and assist in the unloading,
The open:-ngs usually incl.uded a re.re>sized doer located in the gable end, as wel_ as a series of
smaller doors loca..*,edat the base of ,he wails fbr unloa.ding, The designs usually included an
overhanging skirt or or.her such device fi-_rreducing pillaging by rodents.

The smwey included the idep_fificatim_of five corncribs, only two of which were determined to
be historic. These ir,.clude the t}ont sane wood frame corncrib at the (i.".aptair_.Smith House (88-
127), which is se_ upon ins posts. The corncrib at Bloomsbury Farm (88-1) is known as a drive°
in corncrib, which originated in the MiddIe Atlantic states, predominateiy {.r_.the Shenandoah
valley. The driveway was used to store reachirmry and loft space over the driveway served as
a granary f'or s.maI1grains. The propc_xy at 5923 Morris Road (88-_,47), the Dickenson }-tO_sse
on River Read (88-261), and the property at 7307 Old Plank Road (88-268) alI ha'_,enon-historic
corncribs,

Easil.y recognized by its Iocation_ milk houses are sited as close as poss_b-e to the dahw barns -.-
so dose that it. '- .. "'•..:_o[te_, an appendage of the barn. The m>'.k houses are ger,.eraIly rectang_,.Iar and
gable-roofed, just large enm@a to provide a cooling container, washing [:acility, and storage space
for the milk cans, Althc.raghmost of the earl>' re.ilk ho,,_ses were consi:mcted of wood, the use

'5_;A.iie_;.G. NoNe, _,4:"c.,od,Br/c/ca,_.MSgo;_._"_' "
U:tfive_'sii_yof MassachusettsPress, 1984},p. I05.

_5'Noble,p. t{'6.
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of concrete or fiIe bIocks is more suitable because of the cor_sm_t moisture in the bui.ldi'_g,

The survey area con,aires only oratemilk house, which has been documented to be histc.ricaIIy
associated wi*.h ,he properV. "lYlhemilk I',.o_setbur_d at. Snow Hill (88-48) is con_r_ectedto the
smokehouse by a one-.story hyphen. The one-ms&a-lhalf-story milk house has a side gable roof
and pr@ectir_.g gable over {.he singie en.try. Together with the smokehouse: the milk house has
beee. given a circa 1790-1800 date of construction.

_g_re 43: Mi1_ Ho_aae arid Smokd_ouse a_. S_'..owi-2.q-|_-(88-48}

Dairy Barns and I-tar Barns

(}enera_Iy i.denfi.{iedby tl_eir rdativelv iarge size a.r_.ddistinctive shapes, early 20th century dairy
barns are ofler_ long, two-story _ame btfildings wi._h gambrel roof:_ and Fay hoods° Rows of
small window ope_fings providing nat_tral interior ligh_.ing can be _bmad at the first story o_ fl_e
I.ong elevatior, s. The imerior space_ of the dairy barns are arranged to accommodate rows of
livestock oe the .first floor and hay s_ora.ge above_ The large 1oR, created by fi_.egambrel rook
provides maxim_,m storage area for hay and ti_ed for the dairy herds, lii_aybarns _e often
identical in exterior fi_-rm,but generaiIy do not provide tk.einterior partitioning for the dairy cattle
on the firsi. _?.o._)r_Variafior_s to _.hehay barn _brm are smaller fiame b-tfildings co.r_.si.ruc_edwi,._._
Iess detail in an inferior faslhior_.
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A total of %rty barns of varying :sizeand shape were documented in the survey, 181of which
were determined to be historic. The only example of a dabLv.farm cornpiex wkh notable dairy
barns is Snow Hill (88-48). The primary dairy barn, dating to the 1920s, is an impressive
example. This massive L-shaped frame _mcture stretches two-stories in height and is capped by
a metal clad gambrel roof. The only other substa_._tiaIdais5, farm complex in tl'..esur_,'ey area,
altlhough i;. was not included ir_the survey, was historicat.ly associated with WiIbum (88-250).

Several examples of hay ba'ns were surveyed throughout the countyo Notable examples ir_clude
Wayside Farm (88-2::,,+:j,Cherry (}rove (88-247); Dabney }:'m'm(88-80); _nd Bloom.sburv Farm
(88-I), Typically -frame s_r,,_ci:uresclad with wood weatherboard set either verticai'ly or
horizomally, the hay barns documented in the su_rtey have gambrel, and gable roofls with a variety
of roof extcnsions_ The two_story wood fran:'..ehay barn at Dabney Farm (88-80) has a massb,.'e
gambreI rook hay hood, and rows of double-hung windows on the side elevations. The Ioafi_g
ba.rr,,,a.tSnow Hill (88-48) is or_e-ar_d-a-h.alfZstoriesin heigh_ with one-story side bays with. no
interior partitions or stalls allowing ,_heanimals to move around or "loaf" freely. Clad with
verifica! wood boarda, _.bebarn has a gaNe roof with a bar_.gir_ggable hay hood.
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The most significm_t example of a barn located in survey area is the PoJ.e B_rn at S_ow Hill (g8-
4.8), The pole barn ib.,_mof consn'uct.ion act_.mlly evobed "_nthe eastern Midwes.'.._n the I940s
and has no M_ovvn.RJk antecedents or etlmic connect.ions, The walls of the building are bang
on poles that a_e driven imo i,qdivid_mlfooIings b_ried in _he grmmd below _he/i"ost _i_:_.e,grad
thus_ reqube, s no _b_mdation. Erected in ,he 1930s_ {he S_mv_._t-{iil pole barn. i.s sheathed w_th
vertical and horizemat wood bo_rds. The memI roof is gable with a catslide ore1" tb.e one-story
a,Jma_ stalls.
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Fig_'e 46: "}'l;e Percentage @Poi,: Ban',S,--_.

Animal Shelters and Pens

Another type of barn, specifically stables aud m_i-mai she!tots, are common amo.ug the active

agricu?_ural l_rms o_.Spotsi_ I, area County's Transition Area. Pro_,,iding opeu shelter for livestock,
ar_imaI shelters were documee_t.ed eleveu times in the survey (two are l_istoric). The structures

typically had gable or flat roots supported by log posts, Two enclosed mffma_ shelters or pens
were surveyed, although neither were determined to be Mstoric. With the same rectangular form

as the ope_ shelters, the pens were enclosed by wood frame on three sides and covered by shed

rooiS, Pouky sb,elters, used to house her_s, were ider,,tified four times in th.e survey. Of tl_e three
historic _-- ..examp-es, the shelter at the Old }-licks Place (88-234) is the only structu.re to have

origirmliy been erected as a her_ house. Commor_iy, historic sheds and smaller bar.us were
converted for use as poultry sheds, This can be seen at Belvidere (88-8), where the hens are

housed in a [br.mer tobacco drying barn,

Silos

"V_.esilo is an agricultural sm_.cture used %r storing green %dder or m_silage (fermen.ted t'odder).

Typically, tl_.e silos are cylindrical wood structures with conical m'd Mpped roofs, Cylir_drical
siios cer_structed of vertical. wood sta_,es were held together by iron or wooden hoops. Witt_.in

.,.'.he_urvey area, nine silos were idemi_ied. The only historic silo ider_t.i.fied is fbm'_.d at Belvidere

(88-8). Constructed of molded concrete block, the cylindrical silo no longer has a rook
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Siheds

Many of the properties s_arveyedirmluded sheds (113 were identified), wi'..ichserved a myriad of
_._;es. TBey generally are cons_.rt:.ctedof wood frame covered by gable or seed roofs. The shed.
is i.ypicali.y orb.e-story with a square or rectangular .f;,_rmset directly on the ground. Of tke 1_3
documeated_ only 26 were determined to be historically associated with _he properties.
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Wash Houses

4s documer, ted in d n Age _ "" . , .<g darns by Eric S[oane, the waslhhouse was a secm_darv ou.'.b_ilding
used %r vhepurpose of laundering, One-story in height, *,hetypicai wash houses of Virginia had
recmnguiar plans with front gable roofs. The buildings were often two bays deep with a covered
"cut away '*porch, e'_ Two wash houses were idemified in i.hesurvey area and have beer_ e,_tered
as '_o_-if_er"in the wuz, it catagow in VI)HR-IPS, Identical in fbrm and materials, the wash houses
a!;Trigg Farm (8g-32I) and Loriella (88_264) are one-story ir_EeigEt with a front gable roof clad
in metal,

:e,,Eric Sioa.,',, ,_,4,_-_"'_.s,:_t"_9,._,,.as(Wa._i_gton, D,C,: }-rtmk and Wa_aalk-'._Pt;bliJi_ing Company, {t_c. to,:", the
_,merica..'_Museum o_.:.4a..ur,=}History, 1967}_ p, ,a,..
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SPOTSYLVANIA CF_TY SURVEY; SL_E_S_STENCE/AGRICULTURET_EME REPOR_

VDHR _D # PROPERTY NAME ADDRESS YEARBU_LT VDHR I_STORIC T_EME

88=00C.I Blo_sbury Fe_._. 9736 Courthouse Road I_8_-18u0 A_chit:?cturelCoF._s_,_nity
Pi,,_nn_ ng

Domest } c
Mi i_tary/Defense
Retreat ion/Arts
Sub,_,;_stence/Agricu[ture

88--0008 Beividere 1601 I_e:,v_d_re.0.rive I_L_O Archit_.cture!Cor_,_n_ty
P __nn i n9

Subs _stem.ce/A_r }culture

.R.8_00_.6 Hickory Point Farm M._ssaponax Church !890_1910 Architectur_/Co,_P.unity
Road _iann1ng

f_omes._ic

Funer._ry
Subsist_.nce/A9ricu_,ture

88-0038 Ke_'o_e 8300 CourthoL_S_Ro_d !829 Archi_ec_arelCemR_._nity
_eF_oreI_oods P_.a_}ISR
Fr'azier House Dc_!estic

Subs _s t e_.ce/Agr i c'_l_ure
88-0039 LaVue South s_de US 17 1848 Archite_ture/Co_ity

Prospect V_e_ gYP _t P_anni.,':g
JCT _ith RF&P RR Dc_estic

Subsistence/AgF ic_lture

88-0048 Snow HiI[ 7901 Courthouse Road 1908 Ar-ch_t_.cture!Corr_;;n}ty
Plaf_ng

Dorr_'.,st}c

SuE_{stence/Ag ricu_ t,Jre

_8*(JlO0 _yland t_uinea S_at ion Road 1_43 ^1851 Arch} tect_re/C<_'.un} ty
Planning

S_bs_ster_ceiA_r_culture

88-01!7 Captain Sm{th House 5807 _Iickory Ridge Ro_d I8'07 Arch_,tect_.'re./C,._.'_r_nltY
Acers_louse _ianning

H_ckory Ridge _:;_ast _c
Subs!s_nce/A_ri c.u_ture

88-C.142_011 D_bn_y gar!_ Courthouse Read !845-1855 Acch_tec_u'e/Ce_._n_ty

CramptemFar_ PIannmg
D {_esC _C

_ubs_s t e_ce/Agr }c u [ _ur-_
88-01;+3 La V_st:s 4_20 6_ine_'_ Station Ro_3d 1838 Arch_tecture/Cc_Run_ty

]he Grove P[_n_i_g
Dc_4"._t I c
Subs }st e:_ce/A9 r i cut t_re

88*0237 Haze[_ild fer'm 3._._"_ H_rrisoq Road 1850-!860 Arch_tecture/Cc_mru;;i_y
P [ enni ng

Recteat i oqlArts
S_Jb__ster_ce/Ag_icu_tufa

,_J8-0247 Cherry Grove Bickory Ridse Ro_d t880.-1890 Architecture/Co_mJnltY
P:,ar:n{ ng

_omest.;c

Subs i s _;e_ce/Agr i cu _£ure

88-0230 WilDurn 5420 Wi_I.:sWay 1830-1840 Arch_tectureiC_m_unity
P[ ann ing

Oom.est _c

._ubs_s tence/Ag r }cu [ t :_r-e

88-.0252 S_.em farm 8_09 S_rry Reed !78'3-1795 A,:-ch_tec_ure/Co_.,u'n_ty
Planning

Dog.st _c
Subs i stence/Ag r _cut ture

88-025_ Weys_d_ Farm 11232 _det_._t_r Trai{ 1898 Arch_tect_'e/Co[mru.,':i_y
F1 anni r_g

go;_s t _c
Ethni ci ty! I_} gration
Subs _st amce/ARr icu[tuFe
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SPOTSYLVAN_A CC#._NT'fS.URVE¥; SU_3SISTENCE/AGRICULTURE T_EI4EREgOR_,

VDI4R_ # PROPERTY _A_,_E ADDRESS YEARBU_.LT VD_R I{[£TORICTHEME

88-025_, West_ood 3918 Guinee Star._on Reed 181._J Architectuf'elCo_[_nity
Planning

_ { i t_vy/#efense
Subs "is_e::ce/A_ r _c_#t t ure

88-026".' ,'3_,ckenson Rouse River Ro_d I920 Arch _tec t_re/Co_ull_ ty
Pl,_snning

Dc_es t ic
Subs i stance/A#." i cu _.tu r'_.

88-0262 Oak Grove @2 6705 R_ver Ro_d 1850 Arch_tecture/C__ta_uni ._y
P [ enn'_n@

Oomest ic

Subs_stencelAcjr_cut ture
4t88-0_Y4 Farm, 714:2: Chance[[of 7,.2 Chsnce[{or Road !8,90_1905 Ar'_lh_.ecturelCo,1_.unity

Road PI_nn_ng
Oo_s£ _c
Subs_ st ence/A_r i cu,_ture

88.-0280 Su._tm.[._S_tion Farm _033 S=.;..._.._tCF,3ss_n_e _840 Arch':tectur_lCo,,'_mJr'..':ty
R_ad P,:.annin9

Dom_st'_c
Mi { i ta*WDefense
Subs i s _._ncelAg r i c.u[ £u re

._J8-0292 C,ea.."vie_ _rab_sn 8416 Courthouss Ro_d 1905_1906 Architecture/Conformity
Jett _4euse Pl._r_ng

Subs _s t er'.,ce/Agr _cu I.ture

88-'_3;._1 Tr!.qg f_f'm 9909 Gordon R,.3,sd 1905-!9_5 #rch_tecture/Cc_un_ty
Planning

Dc_aest ic
Ethni¢ _ty/_,_grat _on
Subs_ s t encelAg.." i cu [ ture
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3. THEME: GOVERNMENT/LAW/POLITICAL

RESOURCE TYPES: PuMic Admi_istra_:ive a_l Service B_ikli_gs; Sites Associated with lmp_rt,_mt
Govertm_ental Eve3_ts

Ahhough the goverml_ental context of Spotsylvania County extends back as far as its fbunding

in I721, o_.iy those resources (three were idemified) associated with _e co_,mty in. the mid-19th
grad earIy 20th cemuries survive, During the two hundred m_d seventy-five years of the counb_'s

existence, flue Spotsylvania Coamy courts wo-_ld use four separate private dwellings and one

school b-uildk_g and tavern as interim cot_rt sites, and occupy six new courthouse s*r-actm'es on
fi_m"different sites. The final Spotsylvania Coumy Courtho,ase building (88-I42-1), located oa

Comthouse Road, was constructed i_ 1901 on the original site of the fifth courthouse building°

Aiso associa,ed with the historic government of_.the coroW is the Coun.ty Jail (88-142-3), erected
in _856 with.ir_, the T__resentcourthouse 's _ ' " _. ".... d_ . crossroa_._. The Spotswood inn. ,,88-64), o/hich _.x_s-_

within this same crossroads prior to the relocation, of the cotrrthouse building in 1838, served as

the site of governmenial proceedings while the courthouse was being constructed.

European Settleme_# go Sode_ (1607-i750)

The same _aw that created Spetsylvania County in I721 also authorized _.hat 500 pounds current

money _.o.be paid the governor f:'or the cor_stractio.n of a church, cot,rthouse, prison., pillory, and
s.tocks. The first court met in Germanna o_ August I, I722 in th.e h,oree of Governor Spotswood,

where he had established a commm_ity. At the April I724 session of the court, Spotswood

annmmced that the cou.rthouse w_, finished wkh the exception of the piasterir_g over th.e j_tstice's

benclh. By August 1728, however, .loh.e. Chew petitioned the court to erect a new cm,.rtho-use

facility..Although the political atmosphere had changed with the appoi.atment of co_.mty officials
by governors Drysdale and Gooch, who were political opponents of Spotswood. the co_rt did not

pass an act of assembly ibr the construction of a new courthouse until about I731. Citing "the
ir_.cor,.ver_ience of _he inhabitants," the act moved th.e co'art to Fredericksburg by 1732, and the
court met at G-ermann.a fi_r the last thne on .!une 6, 1732.

The Spetsylvania court of Augw._t 1732 met in the Fredericksburg home of Hen.ry Willis.

l::rederm.<s.,urg was cor_sidered by ma W Spotsylvania.nsnot to be an appropriate court site. To
the residee_ts in the sou.ther.r_,portion of the cov.nV, it was almost as inconvenient as (.-}ermanna

had been. The desire ,9 %liow the tradition of locating public buildings at central or crossroads

locations was growing strong. Additionally, many residents .felt *hat the relocation of the court
to Fredericksburg figured in the creation of the r_ew counv knowr_ as ()range Comity ,,*zest of

Wi|derness Rvm. The decline in coart activky after 1.735 only added, to the distaffsfaction with

i.he Fredericksburg site. In July 1736, John. Waller petitioned "tk_r er_larging the county artd l})r

removing *.hecourthouse of this coun.ty to th.e cer_ter thereoL "e''_"[he petition was certified by the

69
FcM¢r, p, 88,
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court _md t-brwarded to the House of Burgesses by R_iceC_rtis, Jr. and William Joh.nston. bofla
residents of the southern portion of th.e coun.ty. The bill, which would haYe repealed the I732
act for "holding court in Spotsylvania Comity" was brought for a Yore during _e August session.
The House of Burgesses divided and Speaker John Carter voted against tl-e removal of the
courthouse from Fredericksburg, fbrcing justices of the Spo,sylvania court to begin const.mction
of a permanen.t building on Lots 42 and 44 on Prir_cess Anne Street_. Modelled on designs of
l!.;nglish town halls, the brick courthouse was erected by Henry Willis in 1736 and, in 1737,
Major Francis Thornton was paid for constructing the coumy .jail. By 1739, Spotsylvania County
had erected a courthouse, jail, pilIory, stocks, and dunking stool. The com_ continued to use the
Fredericksburg p_biic [%_ildings m_tii I780_ a period of forty-eigN years°

C,dony m Nation Periled (1750-1789)

By I :7,, considerable agitation a_csv.in the county to have a more centrally Iocmec_courthouse.
The merchams and people of Fredericksburg, where the courts fad been meeting since 173Z
p,,tx:un_,d the General Ass,xmoly not to move the court-'_ousc_ Although the peiition was tel?fred
to the Committee on Propositions and GrieYances on November 1I, 1777, it was not acted upon
umil the following year. An Act of Assembly was passed in 1778 pen.hitting Spotsylva_.ia
County to bv.ild a courthouse at some point near the comer of the county. Clemer_t and Ann
Montague deeded two acres w Justices Fielding Lewis, Charles Dick, Bever!ey Winston, Joseph
Brock. William Smith, and Mmm Page, Jr. in trust for Spotsylvarda County. The deed was
presented to the court on May 3, 1779. The site chosen."was oneohalf mile .north of tee Po l_Jver,
on both sides of the present Roate 648, m_d is almost the exact geographic comer of the county.
The courthouse, stocks, pillory, and gallows were built on the east side of the road. r° Court
records show that Thomas Prichett built the new cour_hot_seand Stephen Johnson was responsible
for erecting the prison, stocks, and pillory. The first court session was held on March 15, I 781.

Earh, National Period (I 789-1830)

By I797, the conditions of the 1779 courtl'..ouse b-tdlding prompted tb.e ievy of a tax designated
toward the construction of a new cou.rt1-_.ouseoErected in 18!)i), the new courthouse is believed
_o have been located close to the si_e of Ne 1779 cour_bnse, as there is no record of the sale or

purchase of any !and at that time. 137July 180I_ the old courthouse b'ailding was auctioned to
the highest bidder, with the b_tyer ha\.,ip_gthree months in which to remove the building. The
SpotsyivanJa co,art con_inued to meet at the Po River location until 1838, a period of tSfty-seven
years. No town ever developed around this site, however, a tavern was constructed adjoining the
public lot.

7o Ma;_s{ield, p. 93.
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A clerk's office, separate from the co_.rth,ouse, was constructed in 1807 with Robert S. Chew
serving as the clerk. The bmlding was located on the west side of Ne road, Route 648, directly
opposite the courthouse. _n November !811, a commission consisting of George H_m_iiton,
Stapietor,. Crutcht.ield, Edward I-[emdon, Robert Cmtehfield, _md George Twymar_ was appoimed
to superintend the building of a jail. This was the first official action regarding a permanent jail
which was compIeted by 1813. The brick suucture originaily stood just south of the (?arrett
House on the west side of Route 648.

Antebelhem Period U830_1860)

Yor the corxstruction of the newest courthouse building in the 1830s, Lewis Rawlings presented
the court with a ten-acre tract along the road that kd from the old cou'..'thoase through the
"Westby" tract, across Laurel Branch ¢.88-z_0_and. to th.e rear of the Be.tea Ch.urclh ,88..14L-4).
M.T. Crawfo.rd was given, t.he contract to erect the new courthouse, t,.sing bricks from the floor
and portico of'_ihe old courthouse. The May 1839 minutes of th.e court show that the coumy had
borrowed over $3,500 to erect the buiIding. 7'_The court met from July I838 to February 1839
at the i.a_,;e.mof Lewis R_awlings (now known as the Spotswood Inn 88-64) until• the structure was
completed.

. :...,

7_ Spolsyp,_mi_ Co,tory Order }igo,'_k,_838-1843_ p. 4_),
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The jail, originally erected in I813, was moved brick by brick to the new site in I839, The jail

buiIding served as such m_til 18523 when it burned, insured for $I,()0(i, the brick building was

replaced by a e_ew jail, measuri.ag forty by twenty .{_et. Brick from the old jail were used to
cor_stmct a brick wa[I tl_at encircled the courvhoc..se site on the south and east sides. Comple_.ed

in 1856 by Joseph Sa,r_.ford, (_,e _ewjail (88-1.42_3) cost $2,800 to erect,

Civi! War Peri, M _186.t-1865)

The i 839 court,be'use buildir_.g, used as a field hospi_aI for Confederate wounded darirg the Battle

of Spotsylvania Cou_ House (May 8-21, 1864), was seriously damaged during the Civil War and,
by 1900, court sessio_.s had to be heId a_ PubIic School Honse N_mnber 6.

.Recotgs¢r_c¢iem g_d Growth (I865-1917)

The cor_.dition of tlhe building prompted officials to construct a r_ew building in 1901, using iver?

colored, fire-proof bricks, A_, that time, the brick surrour_.dir,g walk constructed with tfi.e old jail
bricks, was removed and the bricks reused in the four, darien of the new ceuT_.house, The four

large columns of the imposing .portico are all that remain, of (he 1839 structure. Serving as t|'..e

sixth cour_housc buildir..g R'.,r_.heCoun_y of Spotsylvania, the 1901 Spotsylvm'..ia Courthouse (88-

142-i)has,..... _,,,.rve_0 as the co'..mty seat fbr over 7_; year&
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V_HR _D _ PROPERTY NAM_ A_R_$ YEA_U_LT _I_ H_TOI_C TIE_E

II-Oli2*IO! ipolsy{wn_ County ColrtholsI Ro_I !901 Arcliie_t_re![o_m_i_y
Courthouse _nn_n_

Gover._m!.,.,ent/L_w!Po_t_c_

M_taryi_efense
Set%_emer_t P_tt_rms

88-0!42-003 Spotsy[ven_a County _i[ Courthouse Rood 1855 ArchitecturelCo_nity

Oove_t_t/La_/Po[it_a_

88-0!42-010 Spotswood _n Cou_'thouse Road 1810-1838 ArchitectuFe/Ccc_._nitY
_nning

Co.._r:ercelTr_de
Do_stic
_dt_cat_cn
Government!Law!Po_tica_
$e_t_eme_t Patterm_
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4, THEME: H)I[JCATION
RESOURCE TYPES: Sclmo_sand Libr;_r_es

Remarkably, within the survey area of Spotsy[vania County only six resources were doc_-_ented
as associaied with ff_.eEducation Theme. Examples of purpose-built school buildings include

z "_" '3"Spotsylvania High School (88-i51) and the John J, Wright Middle School _.88-_.4,@ The former
Spotswood I___ (88-64) served as a private boarding school known as the Virginia Collegiate
Institute from i 887 until I898. The Christ li'piscopaI Church Educational Building (88-142-9),
fbrmer|y a dwelling house, now Nnctio_s as a church school fbr the a_.[iacentChrist EpiscopaI
Church (88.-142-.71), Finally, within c_ose proximity to the courthouse area is the historic. Berea
Church (88-142_4) which was conve:.xed into the Spotsylwmia County Museum with library
faci Iitie s.

Etm;,peate Segtlement 1o Soeie& Period (I607-17S0)

The first mention of education within Spotsylvania Comity was in 1720 in a description of the
occupations of _.hemembers of Spotswood's (3ermanna colony: ".°.into th.e Virginia (;apes ar_.d
up the .P,appanannock &ey came, farmers, vintagers, cm'pen.ters, ba_;ers, millers, _:mmers,.,3:eachers,
and students. '':_ Reverend James Marye, the minister of St, George's Parish, is credffed in the
i740s with conducting the first classical scbol in the com'..ty at the site now occupied by the
Fredericksburg Baptist Church, It has been documented that George Washington intended the
school _mder the direction of Reverend Marye in 1745. '_ Imitating the educatior_a[ structure of
En_iand and France, the school used the R_des of (-",'" ;_' _ ,...... _,dod,. aria Decent Behmdor as a maior
textbook,

Colony m :%:a*ionPerh_d (! 75¢)_.1830)

While Fredericksburg and its schools were growing, expansion of the sc_oo[ system was Iimited
in. Spotsyb,.'ania County_ which was smuggling to devek_p. Despite _.hecreation of a Board of
S6hool. Commissioners in I818, many lar_.dow'nerscominued to employ priYate tutors, who
commonly educated neigffboring children. In the early part of the 19th century_ John Lewis was
retained to teach the nearby children at Be1 Air (88-122), By 1814, Lewis ihad overseen the
co_suv..ction of a boarding military school, known as Llangollen, which taught law and foreign
languages^ Th.e first and only school of its kind in Spotsyl_a_ia County, [Aangollen continued

_:Aivi_aF, Embry,His_;o(vc,f/:?_ede;'i_'ksb_er_;_ffrg#;_a(Richmo_ad,VA: Old Demh_io_Press, !937), p, 18,
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to operate until the onset of the Civil War ir,. 1.861, deapiie Lewis' depa.rmre to Kentucky in
1831 7_

The children living on Belvidere Plantation (88-8) at I6!)l Belvidere I)rive were taughtby this
same tbrm of tutorial e&mation, The origins] dwelling house was constructed by Colond
William Dangerfield, a father of five children, in 1760, although the present dwe!ling dates from
a later period of con.struction. [n his diaries, indentured servam John Harrower described his
torture as a tutor at plantation while residing fiorn I774 to 1776 in a modest house on the
prope_.%<

Early NationM (I 789-I830)Z4ntebellum Peri_& (t830-1860)

The first standard school to be .fmmded in SpotsyIvania Cmmty was Dejamet Private School,
established in I835 o--,Dejarnet Plantation near Wallet's Tavern, This wws tblIowed two years
later, in 1837, by the creation of Coleman. School, a "proletariat" schooi located between
Spotsylvania arid Orange coumies. Alth.ough the date of establishment has not been detem.J.ned,
the first kr_.own private boarding school of girls in the coumv was the James Powell School at
Peak's Store near Stubb's Miik In additio.a to private schools, academies of higher learning were
commonly i:ounded in Spotsylvania County. The first was Green Level Academy in 1878_
Approximately ten years b,ter, in I887, the Virginia Collegiate Ins.State operted at the Spolswood
[nn (88-64), Located at. the intersectiorl of Brock and CourtI'muse roads, the fbrmer hm provided
two 1argo classrooms or_the first floor m'..driving space on the second floor, The institute, which
operated until 1898, was [banded by a religious sect know_ _s "Free Methodists, '';_

h_ i 837, the school commissioners reported that ._o public schools had been established a_ of yet
2"_'_'-0_'_.' the C.ommol_weakh of•in SpotsyIvania Cour>'..y. [n an effort to remedy this common ,.,.,.._,...,,-.

Virginia reqaired by law in 1846 that the courts appoim, a school superinterident m_d
commissioners. [-_yi860, the state required that each coumy create no less than three public
schools. Spotsylvania Cou.nty, however, did not act on either law immedia.teiy, Moreover, the
growth of d'm educm.io._.alsystem thwughm_.t the entire Union during the middle part of the
century was drastically affected by the pressm'es of the impending CiviI War,

Civil We,r (I861-I865)/Reeonstruc6on and Gt'ow_h Periods (I865-19I 7)

}:oliowing the war, Spotsylvarfia Covmty was still not quick to act on the iegisiation, Struggli_g
w-th recom_t.._ctioa and developmer,.t issues, _.hecoanb, cited its favoritism to .private schools, the

_4Snow, p. t 3-19: Durrett an(t Harviso,L "Red Book," Grid 79.

•,,5Snow.p. 26.
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hostility of int..downers against a school tax, and the economic state of the area, :'e In 1870, John
Howison was a.ppointed the first superintendent ofpubiic instruction .{brSpotsylvania County m'_d
Fredericksburg. The records f_brthe 1870-I87I schooI year show that the four county school
districts cc,ntained only a total of thirty-rune public school pupils, white and Af?:ican Americar
comb'..ned, That same year, the receras indicated th.at Spotsylvama Count/had over twenw-
eight private schooIs wkh a total of 464 white students,

Howison wrote in 1872 of the sentimem regarding public schools:

"Pc,.blic sentiment is not favoraMe _o the system of punic free schools in the
County of Spotsylvania. Most of the people are land holders, ar..d they think their
interests unjust]y deaIt with, and their preiudice agair, st colored schools is veD"
strong. Nevertheless, the colored vote_ together with that of the white non-
property holders, gives a preponderance iu fa.vor of the sch.ools, ''vs

With the inevitable creation of free public schools by the I gT0s, many of the private schools were
adopted into _he state education system. By 1873_ records show that Ihere were thirty-ni.._e school
houses - 18 of log, i3 of wood frame, 6 brick, a_:'d2 unknown/'9 All of the structures were one-
stor3% two bays wide and consisted of one room,

By 188.3, the first grade school was established at Partlow inSpotsylx,ania County, The two-
room building served sixty wlqite .pupils_ One year Inter, in 1884, the first African American
grade school was R.,rmed ft."Summit Also a two-room building, the school served 127 pupils,

Secondary schools were not established in Spotsylvm'da Coumy until the begirming of the 20th
century, In 19I 2, the four¢oom Ashby School was opened ',ruder the direction of fi-mr teachers,
As the smaller one-room sc_ools ciosed by 1938, AsIiby Schoo! wKs enlarged to contain i0
c_assrooms, and renamed Chancellor School, That same year, an elementary grade school wK,;
erected nearby. In I914, Robert E, Lee High School was constructed, The modest building
consisted of only four rooms with three teachers,

":_Sr..ow_ p. 43.

';' Snow, p, 43.

_sJofmHowison to the St_;leDepa.."m!enl:,V{rgi..'_{aScho<:lReporI:s,1872,p, 33,
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IVorId _):r lt,_ W_rId War H (1917-I945)

I_a I920, the :_mde-_t popuiat.io._, h.ad gro,a_ to over t_*_y, and by 1933, the Robert E. Lee Schoe!

building was en}.arged to eight rooms with. WPA fimdir, 4. Also cor_struc{:ed d-_ri_g this period

was the Spotsylwmia High School (88-!5I), which consoiidated the high school depar{rner_.ts of
Robe.r{ E.. L.ee, Mayre, Margo, Belmo.m- arid Chancellor school This Co!oniai. Revival style

school, inch,ded in this st,_rvey, was expanded throughout the years, making it one of the iargest

educational t;_cilitie,_ in the survey area. This building was converted into a janior high school

.in 1968 arid evm,.tuaI1y renamed ;,he Spotsylva_ia Inte.m_ediate School whe_ it was utilized as m_.

intermediate school {-br grades 7th and 8th in. 1978. In I994, the school bui!di._g was donated

to the co:.mty fi:,r use as the SpotsyIvm'..ia County Oti_ces at_d Cultural Center,

Additional high schools in _he coumy incIude the tbu.r-room Margo High School (1914) in.

Livingston; the t}_ree-room Marye High School. (I 915) in Berkeley; a_d the _bu>room Belmont

iHig.'.'_School (191.8) ip, Livingstom With t/._edesmmtion of Robert E. Lee I!![igh SchooI in 1941
by fire, the 48 smaller scl'..oois for whites throughout the com'..V were consolidated imo one

corma1 t"_.ighsct_ool, Com_n'aing "to atil.ize the name Rebert F, Lee, the new building was

_:,ompleted in 1952 fbr a {oral cost of $390,600 and originally was used as an elemen.tary school,
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Tb,.efirst A_?ican Americm_ l_igh school in Spotsylwmia County was constructed be,wee.,_. 19I 0-
1912 by Aliie Fairchiles. With a total 0f47 pupils, the sch.ooi was under _he direction of African
American teacher Sadie (;oats Combs. Completed in I922 at a cost of $7,500, the two-sl.ory
wood frame building, named in honor of Jotm J, Wrighl., had twelve bedrooms, a kitchen, and
iimr classrooms. A cornerstone was laid in 1927, when all construction costs had been paid, By
tlhe 1930s, the boarding school had expanded to include a.junior high school, m_d in I934, was
accredited by the State Departmer_t of Ed'aca.tion, The frame buildir_.gwas desl.royed by fire in
1941. [n I952, a new brick school buildi.r_g-R_rAI2?ican.-.Americanchildren was erected o_1the
site at a cost of $673,000, s° AII of*,_e smaller schools for Africm_ Americans i.r_.the county were
consolidated tha_ year in the r_.ewJoh._.J, Wright Consolidated School B_fiMirlg (88-242)f '_

Tire New Domit_ion Period (1945-pre,_'e_t)

Today, the coumy offers a comprehensive program for children from kindergarten through high
scllool, includir_g programs geared toward vocational education, special education, aRernal.ive
education, and gifted studems. The Spotsylvania Couraty Public School System ctm'ently consists
of 22 schools --three high schools, five middle sc1"_.ools,thirteen elementary schools, and one
vocational center, In the i993-1994 academic year, the records documented 5,864 eIementau
school studer_.ts, 3,344 middle school studems, a_d 4,072 !_igh school students enro!Ied in the
school system, Wlaile Spotsylvm'..ia Cmmty has no .higher education program.s of its own, it draws
or_ resources located nearby including Gemnarma Commu,r,.ity CoIlege and Mary Washington
College,

Elementary Sch.ools Middie Sct_ools _i[,{g}_?_S_@X_.ls
BattIefi.e_d Battlefield Char_cellor
Berkeley Chancellor Courtland
Brock Road John L \VrigD Spotsylva,_.ia
Chancellor Spotsylvania
Cot_rthouse Road Thornburg
Courtland
Lee Hill

Livingston
R.ober_, E. Lee
Riverview
Salem
Smith. S 9atio._

Spotswood

s_,Saow, p. 73,

*_For a more m-depthdiscu.ss{o_sof tt_eWrightSchool,re_r to t};.eF:._h'.._{cliy/Immigt;,gtion'li_en-_e,rod the
Archilect_re/Commu_i_yPla_micg"{'tm_..'_e.
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Two resources surveyed, while datir_.g from t-he 19th century, have oniy recemly become
associated wi_.h the l!';ducation th.eme in Spotsyivania County. The Berea Church (88-142--4),
constructed near the co,,,rtbouse in I856, was dedicated in i964 as the Spotsylvania Coun b'
Museum and Researclh L.ibrary, _" "[his instit_tion has proven to be the greatest repository for
decumemation reIming to the his_oD, of the county from 172".:to the presenv, Likewise, d_.e
ChrisI Episcopal Church Educational Building (88o142-9)_ also located within the courthouse
district, was constracted in the 1870s as a single-family dwelling house, The Gothic R:,_viva[
style building presently serYea the Christ I(piscopal Church (88-142-7) as a church schoe|
{_:_cili ty_ s3

*;"'ibis ,'esource is discussed _l_rther in the Religion 'Haeme,

':_ For :_d[sct.=ssi,m _'eiatin_',[o tt;e a.='ci_itecturals_y/e of *he Education_i L_u-k/i'_g, see the
Archi'_ecm_'e/C.on;mtmib, P_un_m_gTheme.
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,.ex8-0!42-004 BeFe_ C_r_s_n Church 8956 Courthouse Road 1856 Arch_t_cture!er_m_Jo_ty
e_d Cemetery P[anni_g
Spotsytvan_aCounty Educ_t_o_
_use_f: Funee_ry

Religion
88-0142^009 Christ Ep_sco_3i Church Courthouse Road 1870-!880 Arch_tecturelCce_un_ty

Ed_catio_{ P[anoQ_g
Building Domestic

EdL_cat_o_
Re[i_iof_

88-0142_010 Spots_ood _nn Co_rtheuse Road 181,,-:8#8 Arch_tecture/Cerr_;n_ty
P [ anni ng

Co_'¢._erce/l'rade
Oc_estic
Education
Goverr_ent/L_WPo[it_ca{
Settlement Patterns
Social

88-9151 S_z_tsylvania H_gh School 8806 Co_;rthouse Road !9_0 Architecture/Ce_unity
S(_._tsy[v_n_a Int_r_mdiat_ Plannin9
School Education

8_-0242 Jah_ ao Wright _'J{e 7565 Ceurtho_se Road " =_ Archite_ture/Ce_m._nity
Sch¢o_ Plann_

Education
Ezhnicity/i.,%q_igrat_on

5 RECORD_ _N T#lS REPORT
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5, THEME: MIL1TAR, Y/]I)EFENSE
RESOURCE TYPES: F(_rtiflca{io_sand _,1}{Ftary}_'acilit_

The most significant miiitary association to be found in Spotsylvania CoanW's history dates to
the Civil War, a.r_dspecificaIly to the defimse of the capital of the Confederacy in Richmond_
Virginia. Four me_iorhaoles on six diftkrent bat*.lefields occurred it., the county -- the Battle of
Fredericksburg, the Battle of Cha.ncel_orsville, the Wilderness Battle, and the Battle of
Spotsylvania Court House. Consequently. the federal government F..as desigu.ated the
Fredericksburg m_d Spotsyivania Nmional Military Park, created by the United States Congress
i._ 1927, to commemorate the battles, Operated by the Nationa! Park Service, t7he park
encompasses approximately 9,000 acres, making it the largest military park in th.e world. With
such intense fightieg within the rural community of Spotsylvama County, surprisingly 46 primary
resources were doc_,mented as having been erected prior to 1861. A tota! of thirteen properties
relate to the Military/Defense theme. Many of those surveyed historically served soldiers of both
the UpSon and ConfEderacy as headquarters and/or hospitals. "[he Confederate Cemetery (g8-229)
and Meade Pyrmr_i.d (88-128) are also irMuded in the theme, as places of interment arid
comnlelY_oratiorl.

The vast plat_tation of Beauclaire (88-4) was occupied by the SigrmI Corps of the Cont_deracy.
1"he corps was responsible {__rlaurmhi_g observational balloons that provided surveillance over
the county.

Civil War Period (I861-1865)

Prior to Presidem Lincoln's call for Union volunteers on April 15, 186_, there were onIy sever_
states in {7heConfederate StaTes of America - Sou% Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisim.m. and Texas. The Commomvealth of Virginia, on April I7, became the
eighth state to join *.heConff'.deracy, taking wi.'.h it the most famous and ablest of army officers,
indnding Robert E. Lee. By May 20, .jtkstfive weeks after the fail of Fort Sumter, Arkansas,
"[erme:_see,a.r:_dNor_h Carolina ha.d.followed Virginia imo the Confi:deracy.

The Commonweaith of Virginia was the site of numerous sig_ificant battles and campaigns %at
profoundly impacted the evolution of the Civil War. SpotsyIvm_ia County and _.he city of
Fredericksburg, in particular_ were the sites of tbm" major battles related to the northern strategy
_o seize the Confederate Capita_ at Ric7h_rnor,.d,Virginia. And although _.hebattles were victories
for the South, fighting in Spotsylvarda County was the beginning of the end for the Army of
Nom_em Virginia. *s

_"Tile text fbr tlds sectio,_was gleaned/argeiyfrom a {};_..perw,_iite_aby A. Wilson{3ree_Lformerstaff
h.istoriap..%r Fredericksburgand Spots@va..'_bNafio_alMi/ita_,PaN, who derivedit flora a NmionalPark
5_ervicetraining booklet.
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At the head of the navigable waters of the Rapp_d_annock River; Fredericksbmg lay midway
between Riclhrnor_d and the National Capital at Washington_ D.C. As the politico1,
manufacttMl_g, m_d milkary center of the South, Richmond became the symbol of secession to
the North, and the key to military pla_.ning on both sides. A primary objective of the Union
armies in the east for over four years. Richmond was accessible from Wasi_ington, D.C. by two
main. avenues: The direct overland route southward .zhro_gb Spotsylvania County; and the
approach by water down the Potomac RiYer, across the Chesapeake Bay to the tip of the
peninsula betwee_ the York and the James rivers, and then northwestward up _he peninsula.

•0 '_' _ ............._.....................2..Battle of Fredericksbur__Z_.t2..ey..-.i{.)..ecem::)er, i86;-.

By late October 1862, the Army of the Potomac was advancir_g caui.iously into Virginia,
concentrating in the Warrentor_-Manassas area. On November 5, 1.862, Ge.n.eral Ambrose 1!2
Burnside >,'as appointed commander of the Army of the Potomac, replacing McClellan, and
quickly proposed a nov- plan of attack on Rielhmond:

"To concemrate al! the fbrces near this place, and impress upor_ the
enemy a belief that we are to attack Culpeper or Gordonsville, and
at the same time accumulate a fbur or f?ve days' supply fbr the
men and animals; then make a rapid move of the whole %rce to
Fredericksbm'g, with a view to a movement upon Riclm_ond from
that point. ''s-_'

The pla-n enabled Bttrnside to take advantage of Union comroI of the waterways to establisIt
:_upply bases at Aquia Creek _-mdBelle Plair_ on the Potomac; it would allow him to use the
Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Potomac Railroad i.'rom Aq-aia Creek to Richmond; the Army of
tI_e Potomac would always be between the enemy and Washington_ D,C,; and it was the shortest
ovv;rlam route to the Confederate capital, Moving rapidly, Burnside and ti'..emain body of the
Union re'my w.:-ereencamped on Staf%rd Hei_ats opposite Fredericksburg by November 19, 1862.
Despi_e being su.rprised by tl',.e suddermess of the Union adYancement, Lee beiieved
Fredericksburg was not Burnside's only objective, and that there was no particular military
advan.tage ir_.ti'e position. Lee .'..oldStor_e,,vaHIJackson on November 19, "I do not now a.r_ticipate
making a determined stood north of _.heNorth Arma River," wh.icl, was approximately midway
between Fredericksburg and Rich.mo_.d. However, by November 26, Lee had decided to resist
the Federal advance along the Rappahamock, "My pt_rpose was cl._anged, not from any
advantage ir_this position, b-att-.'roman -anwillir_gness to open rnore of our cou,n.try to depredatio._.
t1._anpossible, and al.so with a view of collecting such %rage and provisions as could be obtai_ed

as (Mien. p. t I.
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in the Rappahannock Valley, "_

By I)ecember I0, 1.862, "the FederaJ soJdiers began to bombard the city of Fredericksburg_ and
_TtV 'Decvm.aer 11, had s_tccessNlly consm_c*.ed a bridge across _I_e Rappahan_aock River into Ihe
ci'ty. Witl._"theriver behiPd them and .'*,goCont:ederate :_roopsin *:ron_with cannons and bayonets,
the Army of the Potomac marched with paradeogrotmd precision out across open fields to the
artillery attack of Ne Con_federate _roops on December 12. Forced to wit1_.&aw,the Federal army
was driven back to ..*.£hevicinity of the R_c'-m_ondStage Road, and by December ;.,, {hey had
retreated back across _,he Rappahannock River.

;{'l-egrounds of Smithfield Hall (88-63), now Fredericksk:urg Country Ck_b, were used during _.he
Union advance, when Ma_ior.lotm Pel[_man, CSA, brought a bmtery of ar61iery from. Hmml*:on's
Crossing to a poi_t near the road that presemly provides access to _l'..eclub. From t_'is site,
Pelham fired on 4_e advm_cing Union troops. Despite tk.is I',.eroic eKbrt, the battery was forced
to retreat due to iecreasing casualties. The building itself., historicalIy a dwelling, was utilized
as a Unior_ t'ospitaI or,co the Arm.y of the Potomac had taker_ the east bar/k of the river_
Undoubtedly Generals Lee, Jackson, Longstreet, Burnside, Hooker, a.r_dSumner had a clear view
of the mansion durir_g the artillery -_]ghting.sv

......::;iiii!ii'!_i_!!!!i!!iii!iii!iiii:i::.....

s; _'St_or_ History of the Frede..'%ksbarg C;.>t_Piry Club," ,_.d,, p, 1,
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The Federal troops had suffered 12,653 cas_aalties at'd the Corffederates lost o_y 5_309 in {he
Bati.le of Fredericks'.:)arg, the first hattie to occur in the Spotsylvarda Cour:,ty area. ss

' '' "_ "_ 6207 ..Durir_.gthis period, toe [)ecker House _.88-_5G a River Rc,ad was occupied as an outpost
by both Union emd Coo.federate armies, as weli as civilkms fleeing FredericksbL_rg during th.e
fighting. Over[ooking Motfs Ru.r,.and Bank's Ford, ---both Civil War sites -- the dwelling house
served as the headquarters fc_rGenerals Andersor_ and .LE.I!k St-saTe.daring General Burnside's
march up the Rappaha.rmock RiYer i.r,.Jarmary 1863. Likewise, Westwood (88-256) on Guinea
Station R.oad served as headqu_,aters for General Pickec_ ir_ 1862.

The 700 acre piantatior,, kr,.own,as Summit S_ation Farm (88-280) af.3033 S_mmit Cross.ing Road
served _s a hospital and supply depot during this period. Erected in 1840, _he dwelting house
provided an eastern outpost that was disengaged t>ora the fighting i.r,.the western par'_ of the
co-_mty. 'I'I'_eOld Hicks Place (88_234) at 8519 Block I-[o-_seRoad, constructed in I846, al.so
served the armies as a ihospital and housed refi_gees fleeing vhe fighting.

Tradition holds that or_.the morning of tlhe Bmtle of Fredericksburg, Cord;..'derate General Robert
E. Lee tied his hose Traveller to the 1argo walnt_t tree located near the main dwelling Nmse at
Braehead (1 _.1-306). The tree is said to be the s.ecor,.d !argest walnut tree in the Commonwealth
of Virginia. The dwelling house was occupied by Union forces following the battle, as i_seribed
names of soldiers c_nthe walls of the buiIding attest.

After _he [_redericksb_.,rg disasl.er Presider_t Lir_coIn. appointed General Joseph Hooker to succeed
Burnside. Promising to deliver Richmond, General Hooker dispatched the majority of the Union
int_mtry fort}; miles _,.pstrea.m to cros_s the Rappahannock and Rapid.ar_ rivers beyond the
Con_f._deratedef?nses on ApriI 28, I863, and sweep eastward against Lee's I.eftand rear fla.__ks,
co.mpeIling him to abandon his }:redericksbu.rg entrenclhmems. Additiorm.liy, }-looker detached
cavalry of !0,000 troops on a soaring raid towards the Confederate capital of Richmond in an
attempt to sever Lee's comm_mica'_.io.m Hooker reasoned that Lee would retreat towards
Richmond with. th_ree Federal corps on his rear_ and execute a fla.r,k movement across Hooker's
t?ont, a movem.em generally regarded as s_ai.cida[ if performed in f-'om of em aggressive
commander. Op'_.i._gto face the Union challenge_ howe',,er, }.,eededuced tl'..atHooker's primary
threat Ia)_ to the west. Lee assigr:_ed i0,000 troops under General Early to g_ard the
t:redericks}-__rg entrenchments, while *&e balance of the army marck.ed west into the tangled
Wilderness to confront Hooker's flanking column.

Co.r,.taining 50,000 men and 108 artitlery pieces, Hooker's fla_.'king col-stun of Unior_ corps

s:_Caiief... p. 2i.
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rendezvoused at a ]argo brick tavern named Chanceliorsville, which dominated the intersection
of Ne Orm._ge']'urnpike with the ()range Plank, Ely's Ford, mad River roads in Spo_syba.r_.ia
County. *[he intersection was considered to be t.I_.emost important j-re,crate of th.e WiIderness,
a dense .lbres_.of second-growth pine and scrub oak with numerous creeks, gullies, swamps, heavy
tanglefoov underbrush, aM few farms or open spaces. Having encoumered virtually no opposition
to this point, the Army of the Potomac could now jointly press eastward_ break, dear of the
Wil.demess, and move downstream aiong Bank's Ford, Nu.s £gnil.icant]y sho.rten_ingthe distance
between the two Union wings. ]{ooker, however, haired at Chancellorsville and awaited the
arri_eai of additional troops. "['hisNteN1 decision disheartened Federal oNcers on the scene who
recognized the m'gency of nminmining i.he momen.tum they h,ad thus f_,,r sustain.ed, s_

Confederate General Thomas "Stonewa]!; Ja.ckson, seizing the initimive that Hooker needIessly
surrendered, left the Fredericksburg line at 3 AM on May |, 1863 and arrived at Zion. Church.
five hours later. Two divisions of the Confeederate arm?,, under the direction of Generals
Anderson and McLaw_ were already {r_.the area, forti_4ng a prominent ridge covering the
7'umpike and Plank roads. Jackson ordered an advance a_t.tack,despite th.e fact that --hOStof his
own corps had. not yet arrived. WiIh this maneuver, Jackson audaciously d.ici.a{.edthe shape of
the Bai;_.Ieof Chancel]orsviile. When [looker at last authorized eastward moYemer,.t late in the

n'torning of May I_ the Union. troops or, the Turnpike _,.ndPlatlk roads ran against Jackson's
outg_mned but aggressiYe brigade. Union front--line commanders had net expected this resistance,
and sent messages to Hooker, who quickly ordered a re_:reat to the Wilderness. The Federal.
coiumns on River Road, which had marched almost to Bank's Ford wi_hout seeing a Confederate,
were thus forced .zoreturn to Chanceiiorsvilb need]essly. Under the direction of Hooker, the
Union. "_.roopscreated entrenc]m'_en_s encircling the ChancellorsvilIe headquarters. Meanwhile, Lee
and Jackson were meedng at Plank Road where it intersected wkh a byway called Furnace Road.

The biggest gambb in military history, Jackson and about 30,000 troops would foliowa series
of co,dnty roads and wood paths that lead to ,ihe Unionb right flank. Lee with 14,000 troops
would occupy a position more than three miles long and divert Hooker's attention during
Jackson's movement° Once in position, Jackson would fracture the Army of Northern Virginia
into three separate wings.

S.'..onewall Jackson. "_raveled down Furnace Road on May 2, maneuveripg tlhe Cont->derates imo
a smali clearing and un_k,rtunmely making them visible to Union scouts .perched in the treetops
at Hazel (}rove. Alerted to the movemem, Hooker advised Generai Howard of possible a_ack
on the west. No immed.ia_e ati.ack ensued and following a short reprieve, the Unio,_ corps
be]ieved that [,ee was wkhdrawing and Hooker sent the Third Corps under the direction oi-"
Geperal Sickles to harass the tail end of the retreat. Moving from Hazel Grove, the Federal
_roops were ab]e to maneu*;er beyond iron producing Catharine Furnace along {.he cut of an
unfinished railroad, thus capturing neariy an. entire Georgia regiment. This action, however,

s:_Ct;liam p, 2_29; S_,dn.m_:, p, 27%278.
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at-tracted .'..heattention of some 20,000 Union troops, thus ef(hctively i_olating Hox._ard s 1lth
Corps on the right with no nearby support.

Mear_whiie, Jackson's colunm had snaked along uncharted trails barely wide enough %r %ur me_
abreast. Making the desired impression, Jackson arategicaI1y retreated to Catharine Furnace, and
ther_ to Brock Road, before ducking ur_der the canopy of the Wilderness and coni.inuing his marclh
towards Genera[ Howard. Jackson moved north on Brock R.oad to Orange T_rrnpike, where the
Con[_derates would t'-e at last beyond the righ_ of the Federal corps, Marching, altogether
traversed., more than tweive mil.es, Jackson. began to deploy into battle lines astride the Turr@ke.
"['heline whi.clhmeasured nearly two miles across, was completed in two hours and contained a
total of fifteen brigades.

In the shadows of dusk the initial charge lost its momemum as scattered Federal units were
brought into line. Their alignmen.t broken by the charge through the woods and the excitement
of the attack, the Confederate regiments halted to reorganize. Hoping that he could continue the
assault, Stonewall Jackson went fo.._vard on the turnpike in the growing darkness to reconnoiter.
While returning to his line_ he was mistakenly shot and mortaI_,y wo_mded by his ow_ men,
ending any chtmce of another major attack before mornipg) _'_

Howard's corps, though temporarily routed in pattie af.:terJackson.'s attack, suffered only 2A I2
casualties during _t'e whole campaign and was able to reorgarfize over nigN. With tile arrivai of
I_eyn.olds_ corps from Fredericksburg, Hooker now had approximately 90,000 men around
Chancellorsville to fight against Lee's 48,000. Spilt into three parts, Lee was in dalger of being
destroyed piecemeal, Unfortunately for the Army of the Potomac, Hooker was thinkh_g only of
defense, a_d although strategicail.y had the advan.tage, he lost his nerve.

Lee and J_E.B. Stuart, having succeeded .lacksor_, resumed the assault, fighting desperatel?' to
connect witk. each. other. I'k.en Hooker sud_.emy made _t easy _[br them by volcmtariiy
withdrawing Sickles to strengthen his new, shorter det-_nsive Iine to the north. This not onIy
enabi.ed Lee to unite the two wings of his army, it also gave him strategic high ground at Hazel
(}rove, .just south of Chancellorsvill.e, from where his artillery couId inflict severe damage on ti_e
Federal. troops, This move force Hooker to with.draw fl'om Chancellorsvilte entirely i.r,,toa new
defensive position between, the Rapidm_ and Rappal'mmock rivers,

At the same time_ Sedgwick's V[ Co_s had. seized Marye_s Heights behind Fredericksburg and
were nmrchin.a __.waras Lee's rear flanks. Lee boldly sp!it his army again, marching two
divisiol_s towards Fredericksburg, 1caving jua 25_000 mer_ to ho!d Hooker's 90,000. Hooker,
however, had ordered a withdrawai across the river under darkn.ess and _rived in Staftbrd County
on May 6. [ronicaliy, this decision may b.ave been Hooker's most serious bIur_der of _he
campaign as Lee's im_3endin,aassault might have failed anc__:e._-'_p_e.t_l?revesred the outcome of

__(halle_-,p. 231.
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the batde.

Located ,a'i.tlMrJ.the Fredericksburg and Spotsylva_aia National Military Park, Old Salem Church
(88-62) was at the vortex of the actior, on May 3, 1863. As Union arid Cow,federate troops i%ught

on a slight ridge[ine a fi,:w miles west of Fredericksburg, ". , , one of the most brilliant and

importm_t of the minor af/_?_irsof the war," was I-_appeni_g it'_.the smal! brick Sa!em (;ih_arcb.

buiIding_ Constructed by local Baptists in 1844, the ct.mrct'., b-aildi.ug and grmmds served the
tleei_g population of Fredericksb-arg fbIl.owing the occupation of the city b.y Union forces. The

Ch___rchwas tI_.esite of combat whoa Conti:derate troops were detem,ined to make a stand agaiB.st

approaching }Pederal troops .from the east_ Sharpshooters were posted in the upper galIery of the
church or_ the north side. Whert the Federals bega-_ their assault, they were met by volleys of

fire, T1_em_derbrush of the s-t_rrmmdir,g Wilderness made movernem difficult; however, Federal

troops arrived on the crest of the ridge, only a few yards from the church, advarming

determined}.y, Yet, Confederate flemks posted in the road cut just beNnd the federals, drbing the
enemy back down the slope au.d onto the plain below/_

_:_. :_

....... i :....
::.-'"'.:".@"' ";',:k _ i i_

:_:?_:_:_:_:?_:i:_:.}>.'.':._:_:.::?:>.:?.i.... :?-:'::_-::i:i:i:_:->.i_'g-'.K/.:.'-'kY--__.".::" _'_'."_T

The Army of {Be Potomac lost i 7,287, just 33% of its total strength, the Cor.d_derate corps lost
_.2.,._,,w,d_ a total ot l_,Szl casua,[ti.es,

_'_Natb:)_;}{Park Service, 'Tredericksb_.:'gand Spot,oylvaaiaNai:i,>safMilitary Park: Sa[em Ch_rch/: brochure
at battlefie!d site, n,d,
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Although the Cor_federates had driven Hooker out of Spotsylvartia Courtly, in _,ruth, the Union

was not thoroughly detlsated as over 4Q000 troops had seen no action a_ all despite Lincoln's

admonition to Hooker to use alI of."his men, The losses suf/_red in _,hecampaign were soon filled

by new recruits, and when Lincohl appointed George Meade to succeed Hooker, vhe Army of the

Potomac was stronger .*..l_.a,r_.ever.

While another ':on toRichmond:' drive had been stopped_ _he loss of Stonewall Jackson was a

serious blow _o the Cor.6_Ederacy, Withom Nm, the Army of Northern. Virginia never again

executed _.he bold and vigorous straiegy thav had characterized it _' The Confederate badership

during the Clmncellorsvi[le campaign has since been determined to represent the fSnest generalsNp
of the Civil War and thus, enabled Lee to convince President Jefti_rson Davis to endorse t_is

p'..'oposed offerxsive i_-'to Pennsylvania, ar_.d whl',.in six weeks, embarked on a journey north to

Getb'sbvrrg.

Bat.;b of _oss.._M_Sij.._.6.,..!.8..f_.4..

Near dawn on May 4, 1864, the leading division of the Army of the Potomac, now under _h.e
direction of Ulysses S, <ira.at, reached (?ermanna Ford, just 18 miles west of Fredericksburg and

was negotiating .*..heRapidan River, The reorganized and consolidated army totaled 118,0(}0 men,

vastly outgunning tlhe 62,000-man Army of Northern Virginia, Easily spoi.iing the Federal

advance, Lee immedia.;ely ordered his threes vo march east and strike their opponents in the now

familiar and foreboding Wilderness, where (}rm_t's ]egior_s would be neutralized by the

inhospitable terrain. General Richard S. Ewell moved via the Orange Turnpike and General A,P,
Hi]l _tilized the parallei. Orange Plank Road to the south. Genera[ James Lopgs.;.reetb corps tlaced

a longer _.rek thm_ did its comrades, so Lee advised Ewell and Hill to avoid a genera! e_._gagement
_mtil he co_fld join them.

Grant. although anxious to conffon_ Lee at the earliest opportu.r_ity, preferred not to fight in the

Wilderness; m'..d thus, directed his columns to push. southeast through the tangDd jungD and into

open ground on May 5. However, Eweli"s entire Confederme co_s was approaching from the

west on the Turnpike, _hreatening the security of {3rm_t's advance, He_-ce, the Battle of the

Wildemess began on the west edge of a clearing called Saunders Pield. Headquartered at the

Lacy House,, the Urfior_.is.*..sattacked and overlapped both ends of the clearing with the fighting

often dissolving into isolmed combat between small units confi_sed by the bewilderb.g f;_-_rest.

Just tt-_'ee miles south, along Plank Road another battle raged on as two Confederate divisions

pressed east _:oward the primary nor*d>south avon-tin know r_ as Brock Road through the
Wilderness. H they could seize this im.ersection quickly, they wo-uld isolate Ha.r_.cock's corps,

south of the Plank Road, from the rest of _.heUnion army. Grant, however, recognized the "_hreat

_" Calier_, p, 35.
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and sent a division _.o the viral crossroads. The Nort.hem i.roops arrived in time_ driving i.he
overmatched Southern brigades west through the R_rest.

Expecting reiief o_aMay 6 from Longstreet's corps on the Plank Road, A,P, Hili refi_sed to
redeploy his exhausted troops to meet renewed at._acks, This miscalculation, however, .proved
_.early disastrous to tl_e Army of Northern Virginia, For a variety of reasons, Lo_gstreet had
.i_aller_hours behind schedule, forci_g only HiI!'s un:pre.pared divisions against 23,000 Unionists.
A singie line of Southern artillery, posted or_ the wes_.emedge of the Widow Tapp's Farm, now
provided the so_e opposition to the surging Union masses, As the attack ensued, Longstreet
arrived and tbrced Unio._ troops back behir_d Plav_k Road, Longstreet trotted eastward in the
wake of this splendid acNevemem, iment upon pro'suing the sk.aken Federals, Failing to capture
the Union works and .tbrced to reconnoiter, Longstreet was wounded by volleying Confederate
fire, not five miles from where Sto_ewaIi Jackson had met the sa'-ne improbable fa.tejust one year
before°

As night came on, fires blazed through the forest, sending hot, acrid smoke rolling into the air
and trapping the wour_ded between the lines. R was evident to bo_h.Lee ae,d Gram that the two
armies were now e_trenchcd so strongly tha at_,,ck by either side could be s_aicidai, and so the
Battle of the Wilderness was over_

Similar to the Bait.los of Fredericksburg and Chanceilorsville, the battle marked an.o_.her *actical
C{mfederate victory in Spotsylvm_ia Comity, "['heFederals lost over i5,387 soldiers, while the
Cor:dTederatesiost 11A00, '_;

. _* ,_The Civii War Period (18,:,:-1.865) was the _-_rstcontlic_, on the comine_t in which the
cumbersome cmuera, which, was far bet.'..ersuited to making portraits, Iandscapes, and still Iifi_s,
was used to co_wey the sense of combat ,action to the American punic, To accomplish that task
the photograph produced by the camera o_t_red a d.o_ableiil.usiot" -- at'..image of reali_.y with the
appearance of immediacy -- tha _,was not possible with other visual media such as engraving and
paintir_.g. Ir_fact, the action was almost always posed an,d the even, u.sually had. occurred hours,
days, or even weeks before the photographer developed the film, Lim.ited by the size amd
awkwardness of the camera, as weli as by the slow responsiveness of the wet plates _.hat captured
the scene, the act_al c(}mbat had oRen ended days earlier, leaving just casualties in its wake.

Despite tlhe technical problems confronted, the plho_og..*-aphersof the Civil War produced a
remarkable visual record of the slruggle. One of the most impressive examples of _heir
achievements are a series of photographs taken at Massaponax Baptist Church (88-I 22) on May
2I,, t864, The phmographer was Timothy O'Sullivan_ u_3.derthe en_.pioyment of Alexander

*:* Ctil';ea, p, 45.
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Gardnerf 4 Additionally, *.I,.eMassaponax Baptist Church, erected in 1859, ",,,'asused between
December 1862 to June 1863 as a hospital, and shelter for the Cont_derate Army. The white
washed walls were -used as a rabieS, for names_ dates and regiments of"soidiers from both armies.

Battl.e of S_otsvlvania Cour.z House, MaE..8..-._Yj..:,..j_..8._

O.r,,May 7, Genera! Grant adva_aced to Richmond aIong Brock Road by way of the Spotsylva_ia
Co_._rt[-louse districL deducing {hat the tiny coun*y seat would provide the inside track to
Richmond. Hoping go arrive bel-bre Grit Lee immediately sent a corps under the direction of
Anderson to the crossroads. Anderson searched for a bivouac where his men could rest before

their grueling march so-at.h, b,,_.tdiscovered that the fiery Wilde:mess oft-k_.redno practical
campsiIes. Consequently, he put his command 8:"moti.on without sleep, a decision that would
give Spotsylvm'..ia to the Confederates. When the U.r_.iontroops arrived, the fighting commenced
aiong corresponding lines of earthworks east and west of Brock Road.

First light of the next morning revealed Ihat Somhern iroops had concocted a l.)'-slhaped salient
or bulge, pointing _o_.h in the direction of the Federals, Referred to as the :'Mule Shoe" because
of its shape, salients could be a, tacked o.ot only in L_ontbut from both sides, and us a rule officers
liked to avoid them. Lee, however, opted to retain the position trusting that his cannoneers couId
keep the "Mule Shoe" safe ergough, On May i0, when the first Union lines reach.ed {.hewest side
of the salient, they limned out to the ieft ar_.dright, taking the Conf;_derate troops in flank.
Following some of the most severe hand-to-hand fighting of the war, the attack eventually t)iled
and the Federals were f:brced go withdraw, The iighting was remembered by soldiers from both
sides as one of the darkes_ of the entire war. "1_never expect to be fully believed when I .',.eliof
the h.orrors of Spotsylvania," wrote a Federal of his ghastly experience. "The battie of I'h._trsday
was one of fhe bloodiest Ihat ever dyed God's footstool with .}roman gore," echoed a North
Carolinian.

Under the mistaken, impression th.at Gran'{.was leaving Spotsylvania, tl.'e (?on.fi:.deratetroops were
v,nprepared t-br the Union's massive attack agair_st the apex of the salient, its weakest point. That
a.'..tackbegan about dawn grad succeeded in cap.turing most of the "Mule Shoe" and many of its
defenders, ilror_ica_.ly,Ihe sheer magnitude of the victory retarded Grant's progress, Nearly
20,000 Yankees milled abou_ the surrendered entrenchments gathering prizes, escorting captives
to the rear, and gerteral_y losing their organization and drive, This delay .provided Lee the
opportunity he needed for additiorml Confi._.deratecorps to arrive. Fightir_g was renewv:d and ihe
drive _o force the Yankees back to their captured trenches lasted over eighteen horn's and inc!uded
i.he _.:(_osthorrifying c]ose-qv,arters combat ever witnessed on the contirmnt, The fighting focused

_"BradleyM. McDon_td,"Na_io,*.,aIRegis}orof HistoricPtace:;Nom_,_ationForm -- MassaponaxBaptist
ChmcI_,,"(1989),Sec{ion8, p. t.,
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on a slight herod in the salient works west of the apex, known since that day as {.he "i31oodv

Angle. ,,95

With the salicm rendered meaningless, Grant shifted his army to its left amidst days of heavy

dowr_pours, searching fbr a weak. link in the Confederate chai_. On May I8, he sent Hancock

back to the "Mule Shoe" hoping _o catch _.he enemy by aurp.rise, The Southerners were not

fooled, however, and by mi.dmorning Grm_t cancelIed the effort. Clearly, the Federals could not

gain. a_ advantage at Spotsylvania, and Grant broke {-he impasse or_ May 20 by detaching
Hancock on a march soutl_ toward Guinea Station. The rest of the U_ion army followed on the

21st. Lee had no choice but to react to Grant's initiative by maneuverir_g his army between the
Federals and Riclm_ondo

Losses during the two weeks at Spotsylvania Court [louse totalled over I 8,000 soldiers _br the
North _md 10,000 for the South, _qowever, Lee had suffered a disproportionate reduction among

the highest Ievels of his command structure_ Fir_.diug replacements for private soldiers proved

hard enough; developing a new officer cadre proved impossibIe. The essence of Lee's
incomparable martial machine disappeared in the woods and fields of Spotsylvania County and

the Army of Northern Virginia never regained its historic efficiency. Gram-, however, sought a
decisive battlefield victou that Lee's tenacious, skitlfuI germralsI,.ip denied him, In the end,

however; the Federals _ constant hammering against the dwindling resources of the South, a

process begur._ in the Wilderness a_:d at Spotsylvania ae_.dtonrimming at the No.._h Anna River_
CAd Harbor, and Petersburg. would drive the Confederacy in.to oblivior_,

Tb,e Spotsylvania Coumy Courthouse (88-I42-001.), which _._tood on the site of the present
courthouse, was erected in 1839. '_5 It was the center of the fighting betweer_ May 12 and May

18 in 1864. Prior to the arrival of the troops, government officials buried the county records

behip_d the courthouse building, thus preserving them for future generations. Many coun_,

governments threughout the Commonwealth had sent local records to Richmond tbr safe keeping,

only to have them mistakenly burned by Con_bderate forces burning the warehouses at the river

of the capital city.

With more than one hundred thousand American casualties between 1862 arxd 1864, Spo,:sylvarfia

County has been said ,,o be "by fhr the bloodiest ground on the continent. ''__ The Fredericksburg

and Spotsytvania National Military Park_ created by the United States Copgress in i927, was
established to commemorate the Civil War Battles of Eredericksbc..rg, Chm_celtorsvilIe,

Wilderness. arid Spotsylvania Ceurt Heuse, Operated by the National Park Service, the park

_- M;_tt,::r, g?. 215.

"" For a more demi'.:eddescription of"the cot.=r'hot_se,tyler to the Govemment"L_w/Political theme.

<' _c,,,/ ...... ;,,.:._...r*.Church_ Acting Sa.;,e.'inte;_de;_*.c:f the Frederk:k _burg a_d Spo_.:yiva'_{a N;_tiona_ Mi{gla,y Pa,k. =.oI,.
Kh_-ball Puyne, I_L Spotsyivac.ia. Com:ty Ad_..'_iaisIJwor, {citer da.:.ad May 5_ _994, p. 2.
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encompasses approximately 9,000 acres, maki_g it the largest military park ir_ the world.

Reco_str¢wtion a_d Growth Period (1865-19t 7)

Whiie reconstruction and growth were tg_ing place throughou,_ _iheCommo._wealt.h of Virginia,
_.be County of Spotsylvm_ia was deaiing witt_ the debrks of _.b.ereceni, barrios which remained a

constant remir,.der ot the tragic conflict that had swep_ over the area. Hundrees of _.,on_edera_c

troops had been pu_ to rest in crudely marked and unmarked g_:ave8 scattered over the four

battlefieIds. Local womer_ co_.cemed about these tmattended plots formed tlae Spotsylvania

Memorial Association. Lead by A.__r,.BouIware of La VisIa (88-143), tl-_ey esIabl.ished a
Cor_federate Cemei.ew (88-229) in Aagust _866 en five enci_osed acres of land a haft mile

northeast of the cour_hm.tse. The Association iden'_.ified and reburied _.early 600 soldiers in the

._.ew location, organizing the interments by state witl',, only a [_w unknown markers.

Additiona!Iy, Ann and Alfred Boulware cont-ributed _o tI_e war by offering the pianmt_on house

La Vista (88.-1431} as a hospital f?._r.marchir_g troops alo_:_gGuinea Station Road° Incidentally,

Gen.eraI SIonewall Jackson was taken by military mnbuIa.nce past La Vista on l_.isway to Fairfield
ir_ Caroline County af.'_.erbei.r_.gfa_.ali'y woue_Sed.
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in ] 903, the Richmm-_d, Frederic;ks}_urg, and Potom_:_cRail.road erected Meade's Pyramid (g 8-120)

f_or the Con{'ederme Memorial Litera_'y Society, The stone mm_.umex-_.tcommemorated the

Northern pe_e_.ratio_ _.r_.tothe Co,,-_.f'edera{.elii'_.eson December. 13, 1.862. I{ is p_'ese._.tIy mai._xt.aieed

by the National Park Service.
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SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY SURVEY; MILI_ARY/_E{ENSE ?_E_E RE_ORT

VDH£ ID # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS YEARBUILT VO_R HISTORIC T_EME

!_I-0306 _raehe_d 12_ Lee Drive 1859 Architec_ure/Cc_wJ_ity
_ray_sed P_am_i_

Military/Defense
_8-000! _Leemsbury F_rm 9,'7"56 Courthouse Ro_ 17_5-1800 Arc_t_cture/C_ni%y

P{m_ir_g
Dom,e_t_c

M_titery/D_fense
Recreation/Arts
S_bsiste_ce/Agr_cuiture

8_-0004 8eaucLaire 5114 Be_uc[a_re I_03 Architecture/Community
PEe_tat[on Lane Plarm_ng

Domestic
M_L_t_ry/_efense

88_0062 Sel_e Baptist Church Orange Turnpike _d _844 Arch_tecture/Cor_r_ity
Salem Chute# Road Planning

F_ner_ry
M_[itary/_efense
R_creat{o_/Art_
ReLigion

88_0065 Smithfield _a[[ _de_nter Trail !819 Architectur_/Co_unity
Ma_sfieLd _aif PLe_o_ng
FredericksburgCountry #ome.stic

CLub _i[itary/Defe_se
Recreation/Arts

88-0_22 Mess_pon_x _eptis_ Church _S Route 1 a_d 1859 Arch_tecture/Co4_;_uni[y
County Place{n9

Route 60B Funerary
Mi_!tary/Oefer_e
Re[igio_

88o0128 MeBde Pyramid Robert £. Lee Drive 1903 Architect_re/Ca_munity
P[en_i_g

Military/Defense
Recreation/Arts

8_-0142-001 $.!3otsyLvaoJa Coumty Courthouse _oad 1901 ArchJtecture/Oc_Jnity
Courthouse P[am_ng

Soverf_er_t/La_/Potitica[
MiLitary/Defense
Settlement Patterns

88-0_42--007 Christ Episcopal Church Courtho_;se Road 184.1 Arch}teccure/C_ty
Christ Episcopal Church P[an_i_g
C_r_tery Funerery

M_t{tary!Oefeo_e
Religion

88-.0_29 Co_federate Cemetery Couethouse Ro_d 1856 Funerary
M_t_ary/Defen_e

-*4 8_-0234 Old N_cks P_ece 8519 _{ockho_se Road _846 ArchitecturefCo_a_ity
i Micks PLace 8519 Old Courthouse Re_d P_ann_n_

Domestic

M_t_ry/Defense
88_0253 Decker _euse 6207 River Ro_d 1790 Architecture/Co_mJmity

RedHo_se Planning
Domestic

MiI}t_ry/Defense
£v3-0256 _estwood _0__.:u _u_ea Stat{os Road 1818 Arch{tect_re/Co_m_ty

P[enn_n_
Oo_st{c

_i_itary/Defe_se
SuL_{ste_ce/Agr{cutt_re

88-0280 Su_{t Station Farm ]033 S_it Crossing 1840 Avch}tecture/go,T_.unity
Road P[_n_ing

Mii_t_rylDefems_
Subsistence/A#ricu{t_re

I_ RECORDS _N T_JS REPORT
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6, THEME: RELIGION

RESOURCE TYPES,' Places of Worsttip

The --,s........ .r_outce.s within Spotsylvania County _urvev area associated with the R.eligk_n IIaeme

i.r_clude eight resources -- seven churches and one church school building. The denominmior_s

represented include Episcopal, Catholic, Baptist, and Methodist Three of the buildings are

Iocated in the SpotsyIYar_ia Courthouse District: Christ Fpiscopal Church (88-I42-7) and its
14z-9), and. Berea Cnr_stmn Church (88-I42-4). "['wo otherassocia_:ed ed_cation building (88- -, c ....

churches were constrt_cted near tNs area: Zion United Methodist Church (88-77) and Sylvannah

Baptist Church (88-.23I). Tbe remaining three churches, Salem 13ap,ist Ch.urch (88-62),

Travellers Rest Baptist Cb_urch (88-235), and Mas,_ponax Baptist Cl'urch (88-I22), were

constructed at major crossroads in order to better serve the rural residents of the county, The

Massaponax Baptist Church was placed on _.heNational Register of Historic Places in 1991.

.Europe_n Se_lement to Society Period (1607-1750)

Soon after the arrival of English colonists to Jamestown in 1607, .*,heAnglican Church was

established in tF..e colony, holding a favored aM dominam place ur_til the time of vhe

Revolu.*.ionary War (1775-i 783), From _, early as I642, Governor William Berkeley of Virginia

"enforced vigorot_sly the intolerant laws in regard to religion in the e}Ybrt to bring complete

contbrmity to the C_mrch of England m_d the eiimiuation of all dissenters by banishrner_.t from

the colonyY 9e' When Lord C@peper was appoimed governor in 1679, he was more liberal in his

dealing with dissenters, being instructed *,.o"Permit liberty of conscier_ce to all persons except

Papis_.s. '''_ However, Virginia soon became a more pk_ralistic society as Quakers and. persor_s of

the Jewish faith came during Ne 17th centuD', I!';arly in the 18th century, European colonists

brougb.t a muititude of religious groups, including the German Lutherans, Swiss Calvinis_.a, an.d

A_nabaptists_ Wkh the coming of George \VNtel]eld from England early in the 1740s, _.Iaeseeds

of Methodism were sown as he preached from Maine to Georgia, stopping in Virginia to preach

at Williamsburg, Soon afterwards, in 1766, itinerarg Methodist preachers appeared throughout

Virginia.

Although the English Parliament had passed *he 'I'oleration Act in 1689 as a. concession to
Protestant dissenters for their support in Ne Glorious Revolution of 1688, which brought Williana

and Mary to the throne, this Toleration Act was never .ff,,rmaliy incorporated into the laws of

Virgir, ia, The government tolerated the dissemers as it was often dit:t-icuit for them _.omeet the

strict laws thai. required disseming ministers and churches _o be licensed by the co'art and

"_Lih_.Stafl%r,:L[:re,:_domof g%rsI_;$%A Re/i_io;'_sHisiorv ofSI__og.gyA.'ar;,iaCou_¢y, _767-IS)76.
(W-_.hhigtomDC: Becon Printing, 1976)_p, i,

')'_[bid. p. _,
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approved by _,heparish minister, With thoughts of politicaI independence from Britain growie4
throughom the colon.ies, it was inevitabIe th.at the fight %r religious library would, also emerge.
Around 1767, incidents of religious persecution of dissenters by the 1Goal church and government
o-fficials surf}reed for the first time in Spot,sylvania and its surrounding counties, Numerous acts
of oppression were brought on by the rapid increase of the number of converts to the preaching
of itinerar_t Baptist evangeIists from Southern Virginia and North Carolina_ac:

The firs known incident that brougl'..t the arrest of' dissenting ministers took place on the edge
of Fredericksburg at the Baptist meeting-house on June 4, 1768, Petitions for relief fl'om such
persecution were sent to the House of Burgesses annually in. the 1770s, although they met >,Jt.h.
n.o success until brough.t to the attention of such staunch champions of t?eedom as Thorns _,
Jefferson and Patrick Hem'y. In Ja_.uary i776, Jefferson and others created the "Statute of
Virginia tbr Religious Freedom," The bill was passed by the General Assembly in t7;.'}5_
becoming law i'-_.Virginia in January 1786. Thus, Virginia became th.e "first government in the
world to establish, by statute the complete di¥orce of Church. and State. "_''_

Spotsyivania (;ounty originally encompassed tlsree separate parishes: St. Mary's on the n.orth side
along the Rappahannock Rh,-er; St, Stephen's in the cenler; and St, Margaret's on th.e south side
aiong the North Armao However, the act that establish.ed the coumy in 172.1, a!so created one
single parish known as St, George's Parish. Additionally, the act dissoIved smaller German
Protestznt Parishes that had existed since I714, m_d provided funds for the construction, of a
church, co=,_rth.ouse,pillory, m'd stocks,

The first act in. organizing a new parish was to elect a twelve member vestry t.o fhnction, like a
beard of supervisors. The vestry_ which was choser_ by tI',.eparishioners, and the election of the
vwo burgesses were the only two democratic experiences in colonial Virginia. The specifics of
the ctmrch's beginnings in S.potsylvania must be left to conjecture: however, by the summer of
1723, documemary evidence indicates that the vestry was definitely organized and functioning
under instructions from the courts. With growing resentment over the Iocation of a permanent
site for a church, the vestry opted to construct two churches. One in the northern section and the
ot.her in the so-athem section of the parish, with both well east of Spotswood's Germm-ma facility,

By the fail of 1724, both churches were under construction. The court, records comain several
petitions %r access roads to the "chapel now a buildir,.g" in the south. These records show that
the church., referred to as th.e Matw,pony Church, was on the northern side of the Ta River in the
vich_ity of what is nov; Route , _8. Th.e ct_.urch in. th.e north was called the Rappahannock
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Church, arid was located at the imersection of two major roads. _°_"While the exact location has
r_ever been determined, deeds suggest tlmt the wood frame building was erected on Massaponax
Road near its intersection with the Mine Road. E_:_

Tl'..echurch in the north was relocated to the village of Fredericksburg in I734, and cow,tinned to
be re.t-_r.ed to as the Rappa--_h.-mmock Church, The Mattapony site perse,_ered., despite being
reconstructed in 1732, becoming the largest extar,,t church in colonial Spotsylvania m_til the
Revo!ationary War. The Mattapow :_mctuary, built on a brick fcmndatior_, was twenty-four feet
by sixty feet m_dhad eighteen inch thick walls. Complaints by the community about the growing
number of chttrcl_es forced Governor Gooch in 1733 to ihaIt th.e work on the Matta-por_.yChurch,
aid by 174I, the rebuiiding of the churct_ had .r_.otbeen completed, although it was in. use°

Simultaneously, work on a ch'drch in (}ermanna began i_. 1724 under the directios, of Alexander

Spotswood. Considered to be iv_co_venier_tly located, by 1732, the chapel "had been lately
burned by pious persons who war,ted or_.enearer home. '':_'; The Germanna Church was never
rebt,.ilt and many of the inhabitants of the area a_en.ded Fork Church on the north side of th.e

Rapi.da.r_River near the present village of Ligrmm. Additionally, by 1726, the settlers in the fork
of the R.apidan and R.appah.a_mockrivers had begur_ to establish chapels of their own un.der the
direction of the vestry and its minister, Obligated under law, the vestry was to provide a glebe
of at least 20(? acres for i_s minister. Thomas Chew_ John Taliafi_rro, and Goodrich. Lightfoot
were assigned to so!oct a site in 1727_ The purchase was made ear!y ir_ 1729 of 544 acres on the
Po River near _.heeastern county line. P_.archasedfi'om Joseph Smit|_, the m_oority of th.e ]and
had been origina[Iy owned by Larkin Chew with a small strip .from Harry Beverley that provided
access to the river. The parish continued to use the glebe until 1759 wk.en two tracts, o.r_eof 499
acres a.ad another of 78 acres, were sold to Erasmus Withers AHen. and Abraham Estes.
respectively.

By 1.7:30, the Oopc..lationof St. Geo_.ge's Parish .had distrib_._teditself more evenly o_.to land. wesi.
of Wilderness Rm_, with more than one-third of all the settlers ir_.the county living th.ere. Tiros,
the vestry etitioned t_._rthe divisior_,of the vast territory into a r,,ew_)arisho Passed in the House
of Burgesses witJnou.tobiectiom St_ Mark's Parish was created, in August 1731, dividing the
co_.mi.),into two parishes:

"...fiom the mouth of' Rapidan to the mo-_._thof Wil.de"ness Run;
thence up the said Run to t}._e - -"_o-o-B:m_e, and thence southwest to
Pamunkey R.iver; the part below the said bounds to be knowr', as St.

_': Fel.der,p. 39.

:':' lbi& p. 4t.
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George Parish, and all the other part abo_,e the said bounds to be
known as St, Mark, ''_s

The reduction of the parish of St, George's greatly simpiified the work of its vestry as
Spo{swood's Germanna Church, th.e Fork Church, and Mmmtain Chapel were r,,ow in the
jurisdiction of St. Mark's Parish, By 1734, St. George's Parish had the boundaries, the principal
d-torch sites, apedsome of the Iead_r_'"_ s that would define, its history for the next tN-ee decades.
Following a succession of perma.uer_t and temporary mi.rffsters, Reverend James Marye came to
St, George's Parish ia 1735, Together with the com.% Ma'..3;eserved as d'_eminister ur_til the

., mter_,.4s witNn the populatior_, i.r.t1770 caused the parish to be dividedi770s, wherx diverging "" _-"
again, _o_,
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Colony ¢o N_ti_m Period (I 750-7 789)

By the end of the 1750s, maior cb_mges in persormeI had taken p_.ace on the vestry a.s oIde_
members died or moved away. In 1762, tlqe vestry was t?med with a motion *o divide the parish
once agair_. Passed four to three, .'.hemotion was never put into action. Put fo_'thagain in 1764,
the motion was tmanimous in favor of dividing the parish at the Po River, a._.dagain no actio_
occurred. However, by 1764, the northern county men predominated the vestry and division of
the parish was raised for a third time. With tt_e vote evenly split, _o ac'..ion ",,,'astaken at%hugh
division was inevitable. In the sprir_g of 1769, the division of the parish was dealt with as an
accomplished fact, "it bei_g the opinion of the Vestry that a Division of the Parish _s
necessaryY _r The boundary was to rur_.wi_h the Po River across the county and then up
Robinson R.tm, now known as Robertson Rm_. The proposition was tbrwarded to Williamsburg,
a!thot_gh the parish had yet to be framed. Passed on December 1,'7,69,the Assembly awa.rded the
name St. George's Parish to the northern haif and designated the new parish as Berkeley Parish,

SpotsyIvm_ia County now contained two parisi_es from which to Ie_,:y taxes. \Vhen the
Revolutionary War began in 1775. however, the parishes were stripped of power to tax the
residems ir_order to pay minsters and personnel. Virginia was _mabie to disregard the esse.r_tial
services- "• _,".p,srtom_,_ by the church. _md.thus, the vestries were authorized to function as the Public
Weltiu'e Department lJnder this guise, St, George's Parish cop,finned to levy its members i_:'.,an
effort to sapport the poor and ii1. This proved particular}.y beneficial i.r_..'..hewar ravaged
ecorlolrly, _a

Wit.h ff_.eincrease: of American patriotism, and in response to re]igiot,.s persecution, a number of
new denominations rose as alternatives to the Anglican li._ith. As throt@_.out the rest of the state,
SpotsyIvank:ms t'..m'ed in great m_mbers to these dissentir,4 denomirmtior_s, For example, during
this period, the Baptist ch'.arch began te grow quite qt_ickiy. As a resu.li,of this rapid growth, _.he
growth of the Anglican religion thro-t@nou.tthe count3,, b_a_.particularly in tlhe newly-established
Berkeley Parish. was impeded. One such congregatior_ was the Massapormx Baptist Ch-,_rch(88-
1,.,.,_),which was estabhs_eo, ir_ t788,

Ea_4y :_&.tionalPeriod (1789-183#)

After the Revoludonary War m_dthe social, political, _mdreligiow,_changes %llowed and, many
Anglican church structures in Virginia were abandoned and pillaged. The new separation of
church arid state was reflected in .'.helack of gover.r_ment ftmding, formerly tithes, now afforded
to churches. This lack of funds, ar_.dthe general rejec_.ior_of EngIish associations after the

_;::'Folder, p. {52.

_o_,f.:.elder,P, 154,
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Revolution contributed to the decline of the Anglicm_ churci_. In 1779, when Thomas Je.fferson

became govern.or of Virginia, t_.e quickly proposed a ':Statute for Religious Freedom,'" that

declared that no persor_ shouId be required to support or attend a cb.urch, or be punished or fined

for his religious beiiet_. Thomas Je.ff?rson and James Madisor,. encm_raged the legislature to

repeaI the taws requiring at-te.r,.dartce at the established church, and forbiddir_g differem religious

practi.ces. Repealing these religim, s laws encouraged the rise of other denominations in. Virginia.

Antebellum Period 0830-1850)

Durir_g this period_ a number of churches were constructed in Spotsylvania County. With '_.t".,'e
_aew location of the com'thouse, the adjacent crossroads became increasingly traveIed, a_d local

developme_.t was sptm'ed.. Correspondingly, ch_.rcl_es bega_a to be consmacted in this a.rea, tn
1.844, Clarist Episcopal Church (88-142-7), the county's on.!y I?;piscopal ch_,rct% was erected just

south of tl-m courthouse. Prese.r_.tly dispiayir_g a cross-pkm, the brick building originally had a

open nave plae. co'_,ered by a gable tooJ!; Twelve years later, ir_ I856, Bores Christian Ch_,.rcl',.

(88-142-4) was cor_.stn,cted o.r,. the opposite side of the street t?om the li';pi.scopal Church by

Samuel Alsop. The one-m',.d-aohalf-story brick church building had an open-pIm_ wifl_ a

projec_.ing apse. The Zion U._ited Mett_odist Church (88_77), also on Co,rehouse Road, was built

in 1859. The brick church is two-and-a-hal_::-stories ar_.d is ide_tical in p}.ar_ to fl_e Bores
Chm'ch. _0'_

;": N',_mero_soffer churches .ad'!_f_isioricand architectural sig:_{fica,_ceare ioca.:edwithin t}-esurvey area.
:althoz_gl:_they ',,,'ere_.o*.i_.',c/_adedi_ _hestudy. The:;eproperties shottedbe reviewed in %tmresurveys.
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Strategically sited at major crossroads wb+.hinthe furs1 cmmty are the Massaponax Baptist Church

(88-122) and the Salert, Baptist Cht_rch (88-062). The Massaponax Baptist Church was
constrtmted in 1859 as the second church buiidir_g to be occ_@ed by a congregat.ion founded in

1788. An excellent example of the Class_caI Revival styie, the church retains maw of its original

features, inch._ding the pews. Th.e Salem Baptist Ch,drch is (?reek Revival in style with m.- open
plan and proiecting apse, strikingly similar in design to the Zion United Methodist Church. Both

brick buildings are rectanguiar in pian arid covered with a fi_ov..tgaNe roof with a corbelled brick
cornice. Their brick i:acades are symmetrical with two entries at the fi_ont er,.d of the nave. Their

side elevations, three bays deep, are marked with e!m_gated double-hung wood sash windows,

Civil t#.5_fPe_'iod (1861-18#5)

During the Civil War. mm_y of the cht,rches throughout Spotsylvarda County served other

purposes. ('onsidering the battles that took piace in the area, it is not sarprisir, g that many

townspeople _{?ore Fredericksburg sought refi_ge in a m.u.nber of these churches< pm_ticulariy Salem
Baptist Church, which, served as a sanctuary tbr fleei.r,g Fredericksbt_rg residents in 1862. Once

the immediate danger was over, many of vhe refugees returned to the city, while storing their
possessior_s in the ci-mtch.

It was also logical for these buildings, ceastmc_.ed to provide comfort to be!levers and succor to

the rmedy, to be converted during the fighting into rnil.itary hospitals. Of the ctmrches s_rveyed,

Christ Fpiscopal Ch_trch (88- _4_.-,5, ,.a_m Baptist Clmrch (88-62k arid Massaponax Baptist
(;hutch (88-122), aI] served as hospitals duri_g the war.

Less h_.keepieg with their original purpose, a rmmber of churches were used as headquarters by
+>+$ :._ .z.-_, ,r_ -"e _ '_ /-both l.inion ar,d (2cnfede_c,t,. soidiers. For example, on May .,, I86.,,, Salem Baptist Church ,,88-

62) was used as a fi)rttess by the Confederates. Likewise. on May 2I. 1864, Massaponax Baptist

Church (88-I22) was *.he sce_ae of a corm.oil of war held by General Ulysses So Gram and his

commanders during their maneuvers toward Richmond following th.e Battle of Spotsylvania
Courthouse (May 8-2 I, 1864). ;...0

>or a too:rede_ai_eddiscussion related {o*hese =.woresources, re_?.."',o _i_eMilhaQUDefe,3se"Eheme.
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Reco_struction and (;r,_vth .Period (1865-1917)

};'ol_owing the Civii War, Spotsylvania Com-ty began to rebaild. It was necessary to repair
structures damaged in the war. like iBerea Chrisi.iar_ Church (88-14_-4). Religion contim,.ed to

flourish., wi',b new cm-gregations beir,.g established through.out the coumv. C •.. Jn{. such congregation

was that of Travellers Rest Baptist Church (88-235), formed in 1902. The original building,
however, was replaced in 1.954 with a new Colenial Revival-ayle structure.

World War I to World War H Period (1917-t945)

During this period, ch.urches ir_ Spotsylvania continued to grove, with a number of new b_fi!dings

being constructed to serve long-established congregations that had outgrown the original

structures. One such church. Sy]vanr_.ah Baptist Church (88-23I), was constructed in I920,

replach, g the original 1875 church b_ilding with a r_ew Colonial Revival-style bu.ildb_g.

,,,:ii',iiiii{iii',i',i',',iii_ _iii i
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The New Domh, ion Period (1945-pre,_'e_O

Many new cht_rches have beer_, erected in Spotsylvm_ia wi_,h.in the last fifty years and, theref:ore

l_ave .r_o_.reached the age required by federal guidelines tbr evaltmtion, Beeat_se of this tract, a

nwmber of the cmmty's churches were not ir_cluded i._,this survey, it is recornrnended {hat these

buildings be evaluated at a later date to establish their significaPce.

One associated religion resowrce, the Christ Episcopal Chm'ch Educational Building (88-142-9),

did gain its association to this theme during {he New Dominion. Period. AltiB.ough constructed

ir_ the 1870s, %e Christ Episcopal Church Educationa! Building served until recently as a

dwelliP..g, Tl_,.eGothic Revival s'tyle dwelling has been con.vetted in recent years in.to a church
school, _,.tiiized by the adjacer_t Christ Episcopal Church (88.-I42-.7),
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SPOT_YLVAN_A COUNTY S_JRVEY: £_L_G_O_ T_EM_ _EPDRT

V_HR _D # PROPERTY NAME _DD_g_ YEA_BU_LT V_ HISTOriC T}_EMZ

88-0062 _alem 9a_ist Church Orange Turnpike and !844 ArchitectuFe/Cc_T_.,_isy
_aierr_C_urc_ Ro_ _a_ing

_u_erary
_ii_tary/Defense
Recrea_io_/Ar_s

_ei{g!o_
88-0077 Zion _ethodist Church Courthouse Rosd 18S9 Architeccure/Cocmu_ity

P_an_ag
_u_erary
Reiig_o_

_8-0!_2 _assa_x3_ax Baptist Chuech US _oute I a_ 1859 Arch_tectu_'e/eo_T_y
Coc_ty Route 608 P{a_ng

Fuaerary
Mititef'V/_eEense
Religion

88-0142-004 _erea ChFistian Church 8956 Courthouse Read 1856 Arch_tecture/C_munity
a_v.! Cer_teey P },ann i _g
Spot_}y[ v_ni _ County Educat i oa
_USeL:_ _l._era_y

8_0142-007 Christ Episcopal Church Courthouse Roa_ 1841 Arch_tecture/Cc¢_y
Christ Ep!scap_[ Chu_-ch Platting
Cemetery Funerary

M_{itary/_efense
Retigio_

88-,0142,-009 Christ Epi:_cop_{ Church Courthouse Road 1870-1880 Archi_ecturelCe_._ity
Educations[ P_a_n}_

_ui[ding boaestlc
Educe_ien
Religion

88-023! Sylva_nah _apt{st Church Courthouse Rosd !920 krchiteetuee/Con_nity
Pta_ning

Funerary
Re{i_o_

88_023S Trav_[{er_s Res_ _aptis_ Paeclew Reed 1861 Funerary
ChurchC_etery Religion
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7, THENE: SOCIAL

RESOLRCF..'. T}'PES: Neeting Hal_s _I Comr_8_g]r Center_

The turn nature of tl_.esur_ey area during the 19th arid early 20_lncer_mries great.iy impeded the
development of social cen_ers: tt_erefbre, or_y four resources associated with the Social Theme
have beea ider_tified in the Primary Settlement and ']'ransi_ion Areas. Ali tour reso_rces,
however, trove p;.'.ayedsignificant roles in the de_elopmem of tl_e county.

Major crossroads and irl.dividuaI neighborhood commtmkies in the su.r_ey area did r_ot begin to
grow until well i._.to the Igth century arid the Jack of historic resources associated with
the Social Theme can directly be tied to this late deveiopment. Tt._ree of t.he earliest
neighboNoods _r_ the sm_,'ey area. "Vhernburg_ Chancellor, and Spotsylvania Cou.rt House,
constr_.cted eomnnmity meeting ha[Is and _avems where citizer_.scould meet to assist in the el%ft..

The National Register Historic District associated with the coumy courthouse has ser,,'ed as a
ma;ior crossroads and social center prior i.o i.he constr_ction of t.lqefirst govem_ment b_ii.ding in
the commur_ity in I839. The Spo_swoed Inn (8_-64), believed to have been constructed on the
site of or near Krumps Tavern, was erected ir_.1810 by Louis Rawl_ngs as an ordinary and tavern,

........................... iiii i! iiii!i!il

Su.bs_antia[_7er._Jargedsince i_sconstruction, the tavern has served not only for sociai ga.'.Iaerings
but as a ¢:oum}"rncet-b_gplace tbr important forums regarding the de_'elopmer_.tof Spotsyb,,ar_ia.
Duri_g the construction of f_.e fifth cour_ho_se on the last of t.b,.efour si_.es,the tavern served in
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a goverrm_emal capacity in 1838-i939. During the early part of the 19th ceatury, the building

",,,'as utilized as a private boarding school, simultaneous with .ii,s use as a tavern° RetaiM_._g its

prominence in the community, as well as the coun_, as a whole, the Spotswood Irm is presemly

being c..sed as an office buildir_g.

The Thomburg community :flocked to the Oide Mudd Tavern (88-228) as early as 1860. The

original structure, which is m_ ardheoIogicM site foued under the front porch of" the presen.t

bu.ilding, was replaced by a larger, more contemporary building in 1903. On the old post road
r,.ear 'I'horr_burg, this tavern provided a gathering place fbr the residents of lhorrtburg, the

soutl"terrm'..ost community of the stirvey area, and undoubtedly encouraged development in this

area. Although the present building was constructed to serve _s a single-famiIy dwelIi_ag, it was
co--_verted in 1975 to follow the traditions of the site arid curremIy functions as a restaurant,

i i.;!.b....  . : i ii:iiii!i!i ....
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The Ct_ancellor Community Building (88-266) has served, the same pro'pose for _he ¢om:.nunity

of Cha_.cellor. Located at the corner of Andora [)rive and Old Plank Road_ this bt_iidii_g has
offered a meeting place for local resider_ts since its constrt_ction in the 1gg0s. The wood frame

commani w building is five-bays wide with a side gable roof _md pw.]ecting pot{ice. This
imposing portico is supported by taperh'_g Tuscan coIm_ms set or_ a recor,.structed concrete base.

The Smiti_field Hall (88--63). now krmwn as the Fredericksburg Country Club, was originally
erected as a sir_.gle-famiIy dweiling erected in I8I 9° In 1925, the property was purchased by a

group o1"Fredericksburg area citizens, wt_o incorporated it as the Ma_x_sfleld Hail CotmtW Club,

The dwei!ing house was cmwe_ed into the clubhouse, and a nine.-hole go_...*"cm,rse, tennis courts,
and a swimming poe! were added to the si{-e. Mam_sfieId Hail soon became one of tI"_esocial

centers in {-1"_.eFredericksburg area. host to many parties, weddings, bails, and meetings. _

Unfbrtu;._ate_y, with the advent of World War It, gasoline rationing_ tt'e shortage of supplies; and

the depa_ure of mm_y young me,,_ aa_(t,women %r militm'y service, circtm_stances _equired the
co.rporatio_ to be dissolved and the prope."b, sold at public auction to Co_oael Richard F. RiddeI1

of Wast_mgton, D.C. for $39fi)00, _.n 1946, a group of citizens, many of" whom were fbrmer club

-_tockhoide_.s, pu_'chased i.he property again for $60,000_ and incorporated under its present name,

I_' For a_klitiona_details regarding ti}ehisv.)_ of "h_cou_g3,"club, _'eK--.rto the Mihtaw/Def_ns¢ theme.
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The Fredericksburg Cour_try Club. Since its rep,,_rcgase, a host of changes and impro*-emems

hare been made, including another nhle hol.es of golf in I961. and fl',.eI.a.r,.dscapir_gof the existing
green. The original swimming facility w_:s repla.ced with an. Olympic size pooR. The outdoor

tennis courts were relocated and a new indoor tennis facility cor_.structed. Additio.aally, tl'_emain

bui|ding was enlarged, although the architectural significance oa the interior sad exterior of the

original portion of the building was substantially preserved] _:

_,_2"sh.ort H-.as_eryof the Fredericksb_argCougar?,Chfl_',."rod., p. 2.
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VDRR iD # PROPERTY NAME A_DRESS YEAR_U|LT V_R HISTORZC TI_EME

88-0083 S_thf_e_d _afl T}dewater T_I, 18!9 A_ch_tect_relCo_unity

_redericks_._rgCoventry Do_s_c
Club Mil_t_rylDefe_sa

Recceat_on/_rts
88_0_4Eo0_0 Spotswood Inn Cou['thouse Road _810.-1835 Arch{[ecture/C_n_ty

Pt_n_n_
Corf_erc_/T_ade
Do&_$t_c
S_c,et_O_3
GoveTmment/La_/_o_t_cal
Settlement Partitas
Social

88-0228 Olde Mudd _varn 5414 M_d_ Tavern Road 190_ Arch_tecture/Corr_mun_ty
Muc_TavernS_te Plan_ing

C&'_m,erce/T[ade
_ettleme, mt Patterns
Soci_

88-0265 Cha_elto_ Cc_f_f_y 7300 Old Pl_k _oad _890,._05 Archi[ectu_e/C_!unity
8u_ld_n_ Plann_

Social

3 @ECO_DE _ _'E_S REPORT
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8, THEME: RECREATIION/ARTS
RESOURCE TYPES: :Mio_,_en{,N[arker, Country C_ub,O_{dr_orRecreu_io_FucilRies

With the exception of the 9,000 acres of mi!itary park: designated within _.hecou.r_t..yboundaries,
resider_.ts of Spotsylvania Coumy have been _brced to draw heavily on the recreation and arts
[hciIities of Fredericksburg, Richmortd, and Washington, DoC. However, sevee_ prope_Xies
associated with this theme were idemified including a mm'ker, _b,ree mon.umer,.ts, an.d a countLv
dab.

The New Market Marker (88-244) was erected in !819 to clearly mark the road leading to New
Market, The granite marker reads "'[o New Mmket ,5 Mille," lit is located extremely close to
the highly {.raveled Part!ow R.oad, j_st south of the Ta Rivero_:_ The crossroads community was
documented on maps throughout the 19th cer_tury, however, present day maps do pot denote the
site,

Following the new trend to create rmtional parks in the early part of the 20th century, the
Fredericksburg and SpotsylvaNa National Military Park was created by the United Sta*,es
Congress in I927. This memorial park was established te commemorate the Civil War Ba_,tles
of Fredericksburg, Cha_cel]or:wiI]e, Wilde.mess_ and Spotsylwmia Court House. Operaied by the
National Park Service, the park encompasses approximately 9,000 acres, maki_g it the largest
.miiitary park in the wor!d,

Two Civil War monumems commemorating Ur_ior_eftbrts during _he Civil War were identi{_ed
as a part of this survey, The imposi_g granite marker at Bloomsbury Farm. (88-i) was placed
in 1901 "in commemoration of the deed of the First Regiment Heavy Artiilery Massachuse{.ts
Vokmteers (Ammd as Infantry)Y The monument reads: ':three hundred and nine{.y eight of
whose members fell within an ho_r around this spot d_ring an action fot_ght May 13_ 1864
[Battle of Spotsyivania Co=art House] between a division of the Union. Army commanded by
General Tyler at_d a corps, of the Confederave forces under General Ewel1," The memoriaI was
erected by the s'arvivors of the regimee.t in the agric_Imral fields behir_d the main. dwelling hot_se
at BloomsbuD_ Farm (88-11),

_i>A pbc.._:og._'apt_studa_idi*:io'_a"i,_rmation re{sledto _e markerare f0tmd i_ the Settieme_,_tPs_-'er,_s
It_et..'_e.
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A tailor granite mormment is iocated at the Salem Baptist Church (]88-062). located within the
Fredericksbtrrg and Spotsyivar_ia Natior_al Militaw Park. The square obeI.isk is capped by a
Union sot.diet m'd detailed with military arms. The base of d'_e I927 memorial reads: '°23rd
Regiment of the New Jersey Vokmteers/'

The iargest Ci.vii War memo-'ial in Spotsylvm_ia -' _ ', _'_ '>., N%a]e. Pyramid (88_I28). TheC;O_J.n_.y ""

random-coursed stone monument is located within the Fredericksburg m_d Spotsyivm-_ia National
Military Park alo.r,g side of the present Amtrak railway line. The pyramid ,,,-as erected by
workmen iaying the tracks R_r the Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac RaiIroad in 1903 at the
request of the Co__federate MemoriaI Literary Society. The pyramid commemorates the first
penetration of Union troops imo Confederate lines or,. December 13, 1862, :_4

Smithfield Hall (88-063), originally a reside_ce, was purchased in 1925 by a gro_p of Iota1
citizens, who incorporated it as the Mam-_.st_eldHall Coumry Club. With the house's new
fm.,..ction,a golf com'se, termis courts, and a swh_.r.u.ingpoe1 were added to the grounds. After
the war, it was established as the Fredericksburg Country Club, at which time the clubhouse was
enlarged, the golf course was expaaded arid the poo[ was replaced, u5

t4 "{'be?y._'amid is discussed end pictured it_ the Mi/itary/De_?nse Tb,eme,

i._ The countW dub is distressed i,_ detail in the Militaw/De_mse and Social themes,
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']'he counl.y b_s recenlJy begur_ to further develop its o',vn cuhural resou,rces_ ma,ny of i.hem raking

advantage of SpotsylvaniWs natural beauty, Hazelwild Farm (88-237) presem]y serves ms an

_ _ ' " ,88-_o4_and 2069 acressurrou,ndingthe_:q_te,_tna,ncomer, Historically a. farmhouse, LorielIa ( ...... i ....

main dwelling house were donated m Spo*sybania County m. 198I by William K, Gordon, Jro
The comple× is now known as _he William Knox and Fay Gordon Conservation and Recrea{-ion

Park. _* Additionally, the properties a.'..Stifling (88-66) and Rosemont (88-59) are utilized as

equesIrian cemers,

Numerousmont-memsarid ma_ks-_reibm_d_{_ro;.t_;h,:)ut_f..es_._rveyarea, ailho_gi'_onlythose speci_]caily_,otedby or
associa'ed,,s'ilha dwc!{bga'.:<_;ig..'.u-.',:l::;ythe P{a:m{_a;..'.,I)cl,3;mme:-_twere inciudedin the sm-vcy.
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VDHR _D # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS YEA_BbILT_DRR H_S'IORICT_EME

g_-O001 _oor_.,_bury _a_m 97_6 Ceurthouse Re_d _785-1800 Arch_tec_u_el_._u_ty
FEa_n_n_

Dendritic

R}_i_arylDe_ense
Receeat_o_/Arts
Subsistence/ADricu[tuf'e

88-0062 SaEe_ l_ptist C_k_cc_ Ore_ge Turnpike a_d _844 Arch{tecture/Com_..u_ity
SaLem.Church Roed P_a_n_ng

Funerary
R_itary/D_fense
Recreatio_/Ar_s

88--006S Smi_hf{_d t_ak{ '(ide_ater Trai[ 18!9 Acch_tecture/C_xm_.,_ty
_ann_fie_d_ai[ Planning
F_dec_cks_ Country b_esti¢
C_ub Riiitary/Defenss

88-0128 Me_de Pyramid Robert E. Lee Dr'_v_ 1903 Architecture/Con_unity
Planning

N_l_t_y/_fe_se
Recr_atio_/Art_

_8-.02_7 H_e_i_d F_r'm _25 tar_ison Ro_d 1850_!860 A_chitecture/C_.c_Ru_i£y
P_nning

Domestic
Recreation/Arts
Subs_s_ence/Agricu(tu_-e

88-0Z_4 _ew Herket M_rker PBrtlo_ Road_ so_th 1819 Arch_tecture/Corr_un_ty
of Ta R_ver _idge _[anni_g

RecFe_tion/Arts
Settlement Patterns

88-0264 Lorie_[_ 10910 Leave_s _oad 1858 A_'ch_tec_ure/C_un_ty
Planning

D_qT_estic
R_creat{on/Art_

7 RECORDS I_ TH_S REPORT
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9. "]['HEMIi;: COM.MERCE/TR_DE

RESOURCE TYPES: Stores, T_verns

The or>site survey of SpotsyIvania Coumy revealed twelve resources related to tlhe

Commerce/Trade theme within the survey area, These buildings fall into tl'_.reecategories _
taverns/ordinaries, stores, service stations.

Historically, the comrnercia_ hub of Spotsylvania County was centered around rlf_.eport ci_.y of

Fredericksburg. Wi_Nn the rural county, however, the early bt_sinesses were get, orally

associated w'iih agriculture and consiged of crossroads stores _-mdstorage warehouses. Other
commercial enterprises, such as _,avems/ordinaries, sinai1 retaiI stores, and snip'ice stations,

were cornrno._.iy erected alor_g the major _,rade routes or at small comm.urxity intersections.

7Favern___s

The vast mrmber of tavems and. ordinaries in the port city of Fredericksburg served as the

social.' and commercial centers for the rural residents of Spotsyivania Cmmty during the I St!"_
and i:-1_ cent:._ries. These inclt_ded Long_s Ordinary, Allen's Ordinary_ Indian Queen. Tavern,

C,o.k, Bail Tavern, end (m-r_on s Tavern. Sxmultaneously, trade-reIated businesses were

booming in tlhe rural areas, creating other commercial ventures alongside the stage roads and
other rotttes rmmi_sg through, the co,,mty, In the 18th and 19tt_ centuries, taverns were a

corpx-nor_,b_i]dir_g _ype generally located at regular intervals along stage coach roads and
imerspersed a!o_g other major transpoAaIion corridors, These commerciaI vemures were

generaily establisbed to provide room ax-_dboard fbr people traveling through the c,mnty,
while a!so serving as sociaI meeting centers where pianters, traders_ professionals, and artisans

met to discuss business and poIi_ics, as welI as to gamble, drink and to ger,,era.lly "carry-on."

W;..
r:t_en documentation identifies many tare.ms in the omlying area ipcluding John Finalson's

tavern located in his dweili_g house in Germanna beV_,eer_. I f2z and 1727, By I, ,_7, John

Gordon and Doctor Williarn Livingstor_. a.re both recorded ,as I_aving ordinaries in Oermamaa,

Although such taverns xnay have at one time been quite n tm_erous, Olde Mt_dd Tavern (88-

228) and Spotswood [e..n {188-64) are the only examples of taverns i.deuti.fied within _he survey
area,

Although the Spo.'..swood inn (88--64) dates f_i:om I810, as early as 1772, a tavern known as

Krumps Tavern 1_as been documen.ted thrm@_ deed research to t_ave existed within close

proximity _.-o_,b.epresent im_ site, _'; Tif_.eIoca..qon of this im_ is sigr__ificant as _t presently lies
at i.he crossroads of Com_house and Brock roads, two roads *..hatprovided direct access from

Washington, D,C, and Fredericksburg south to the state capital in Richmond, .AltI"_.ough

";: Ors| history p:.ovided t,y PauI_ I'e;der. May i996,
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Cm_.rthouse Road has been altered from its origins1 com'se, the initial road ._hrough this area
was similar to the present route. The Spotswood Inr,.has also been called Long Tavern,
Al.sop's Tavern, and Louis Rawlings' Tavern. u*

Likewise, ,he Old Mudd Tavern (88-228) was erected at a major transportation rome i.n
'I"hornburg in. 186{}by Richard Pouml.. Sigrfificanl.ly deteriorated, the bui!ding was razed in
favor of a more contemporau Queen _Mmestyle buildh_g in 1903. The fiaundation for the
original structure is located under the fro_.t porch of the present b'aiiding, which was
converted in 1975 to serve the Thornburg crossroads community as a res,_mrant.*_9

S_.ores

Thot_gh many of the originai small stores have been repiaced wkh _he spread of the strip mail
in. Spotsyh_ar_.iaCounty, a/%w exa.mptes of this building type remain. Many of _.hese
buildings, modest in scale and constructed of readily--avaiiable materiais, were located along
country roads and at crossroads such as Thornburg, Snell, and the courthouse district. Three
such stores were identified through the Spotsylvania Cour,.ty smvey of fl,.e Primary SettIement
and Trar_sitioa Areas. These stores, which date/:?ore the early to mid-20fl_ cemury, include
the modest antique store constructed adjacent to the house at 12615 St.o_s_vood Furrmce Road
(88-267}, the small store associated with the Coa.zes House (88-297), and the I930s real estate
office located st 9228 .!etTerson Davis Highway (88-304}.

Several. houses al.ong major routes throughout the county have been. converted to
accommodate commercial ventures, Two such exm_ples identified include Muhly's Nt_rseries
(g8410) a,_.dthe Family ABC Off Deli (88_313), Associated with a service slation, the HoF.
Chewning Groceries (88_ 142-2) is located in the Spotsylvar_.ia Court klouse National Register
Historic District, The commercial streets,re is co_:_si.ructedof concrete Nocks and has a

stepped parapet, Erected in 1915, the building contim_es to serve as a general store for the
community.

_" The i,..mis dise_assedat }engthha.:i,eSocialmudGove_'araent/Law/Polkicatthemesas wel.i,

"_""_laetavernis discussedin the Social't%er.._eas well.
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_K---.'.-?t-'..-_;-,-i'..-{ii)--C-;i:i(_iq-,i{}--{88:-i?-2r2}-..............................................................................

Service Stations

[,'..1900, more thart 8,000 cars were on the roaJ nationwide; just fifteen years Iater the nmnber
was weii over two mi{lio_:, in !910, gasoline sta._ions for roadside refueling were limited to
bulk depots, b_t w._organized system of retail gasoIine outlets had MOtyet been .{brmed, '"I'o
maximize qNck profit return and realize low inidaI expendimres_ the gasoline-producing oil
companies initiated a crash campaign to secure existing businesses as new outlets to sell their
gasolir, e to the public.., soon this glut of gasoline coold b_ purchased virmalIy anywhere
along urba.o taxpayer strips, city streets or counity roadsides, ''*_° Even though there were
approximately 15,000 gas stations operating in 1920, most buildings were quite primitive.

Ir_ar_ attempt _o bea_ltify the roadside, it becm_._enecessary .:o develop a style of architecture
tbr the serv:ce station. The Craftsman/Bungalow st-vie and the (..las._eal Revival styte were
deemed appropriate witla the deep overhangi_g porch that could accon'tmodate vehic_,-_lartraffic
:_n either side, with a support building behind,

:e_Micl'_aei Karl Witzel, The Ame,'icae_ Gas J:;¢a*ion (Osceola, WI: Motorbooks 1..'_ten:atioaa] Pab_iaiaers &
Wholesaiers, I992}, pp. 29, 39.
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_'igure _5: S-,Zia;'{c¢gta{io_ a 8608 _ei_rs_Kgg1_7"_T_"_

,_ve examples of ser-vice stations were surveyed: 4%6 Massaponax Chttrch Road (88-a0>j,
8608 Jefferson Davis Higl_way (88-272), HF Chewning Groceries (88-142-2), a service statior_
on Jeffersor_ Davis Highway (88-5), and 7218 Massaponax Clam:ch Read (88-240), Primariiy
Bungalow/Craftsma_ in styIe, the se_wice stations no longer timctim_ as originally i_ntended
and sit of the gaso!ine pumps have been rerPoved. Two of the stations have been co,averted
into commercial stores and continue to serve the community, wl_.ilethe two resources atoag
Massaponax Church Road have been. re_.ovated to ser_eeas dwellings. KnowP.. as t;he
Masaaponax Service Station, the molded concrete Nock structure on Jefferson. Davis Highway
(88.-5) has been abando.rmd arid is presentfy in a state of disrepair. "['hebuilding is of
partic_[ar r,,ote as it historicaI1y served as the commercial focal poir_, f{_ra motel, comple×.
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With the imrodu.ctior,, of the automobile came _.he public's fascination wi_ _.ouring, a.r_d
co_.ver_ientaccommodations soon began to deveIop across _I_ecoun_.ry for tt_is _m_ring public.

Typically, the mmels were operated by vhe owr_ers of gas stations, grocery stores, or food
stands. Originally, _aearly ai1 of the motel _mi;.s were freesvanding with the covered gasoline
station as the focal point. The interiors of the early un.its were single-spaced arid small with
iirtle ornaments'zion. _:* One such motel u.r_itassociated with a gasoline statior_ was idemified

in Spotsylvania County. Strategically located at _.he imersection of Jefferson Davis Highway
and Ro:a_,.e608, the motel units are one-story s,r,actures with side gabIe roofs. Each building
provides two temporary housi._g n_i_s, each with a single entry covered by a shed roof porch
st_ppo_-_ed by paired Doric pos_.s.

..e, Beeci,er, pp. _.15_ 17.
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VOHR _D _ PROPERTYNANE A_ORESS YE&R_U_LT VD_R HISTORIC T_ENE

80-0Q05 Servl_e St_tlo_, Rt I Jeffer_on _svTs 1915^19_5 ArchTtecture/Oomm..unTty

Corr_,,erce/Tr_de
88-014_00_ N<F. Chewning G_oce_es Courthouse Road 1915_9_5 A_ch_tectu_e/Cofr_on_ty

Corrm.,erce/Tr_de
88-01¢Z-010 S_._o_s_ood _nn Ceuf'ti_o_se Road 1810.._838 Ar'ch{_ect_re/C_l_l_{_

Co_rmercelTrsde

Education
6over_nt/L_/Po_i_ic_{
Settlerr_nt Petterns
Social

88_0228 Olde M_._d Tavern 5414 _d_ ........_a_e.., _oad 190S Architec_urelC_un_ty
MuddTaver_Site Pt_ni_g

C_x_r_ereelTrade
Settlement P_tter_s
Soci_{

88^0_67 _oc_se< 1261_ _-_tswood 12615 Spetswec_J F_rnace 1930 Arch_tecture/Corr_un_ty
Fu_'n_ce_oad Reed P[annir_g

CoFrc)erce/Trade
D_e_tic

88-027Z Service S_at{or_, 8608 8608 Jefferso_ Dav{s 1925-1930 Arch]tec_urelC_unity
Jefferson _gh_ay P_n_i_g

Davis _ighw_y C_erce/Trade
88-0297 Coates _e_ae _420 _effersoR Dav_s 1896 Arch}tec_ure/g_un_ty

_gh_ay Planning
C_erce/Trade
Domestic

88-0304 Office, 9_28 Jefferse_ 9228 Jefferson D_v_ 1_3,,-_0 Architect_relCc_'_ty
_av {s _ i_hway P t arming

H_gh_ay Cc,_ereeiirade
88-03_5 Service Statio_< 49S6 4936 Messaponax Church 1920_1930 &rchitecture/Cce_Ru_ty

Ras_aF#n_ax Road P{_nni_g
Church Road Co_,_.rce/Trade

Domestic
L_KS-0310 _hiy_s N_rseries 10704 Courthouse _oad 1930_1931 _rchitecture/Cc_ty

Ptanr_ing
Cc_r_e/Trade
Dom'est_c

88_0313 Family A_C O_f beli 642_ Jefferson D_vis !910_19_0 ,,rchit_c.ur..,Co_un_t_
H_gh_ay Plan_ng

Corr_,e..rce/T_ade
D_est_c

11 RECDR[_S IN T_S REPORT
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1.0, "IFIil[EMIg: I{N[}I.!STIaIY/PR(}CESS[NG/EXTRACTION
RESO[gRCE TYPES: Mills

A common _leccessity fer grinding grains, milIs were constructed along ponds and ri_,era

_t__rough.ou_.Spotsylvar_.ia Cou.r,.ty in t_e 18th cer,_mry. TI,.e Ioca'_io.r,.of mills had to be apwoved

by the courts, which of_.en condemned land for _lae pro'pose of constructing public mills.

Smnard's Mill (88-24), located on the Po River, is _.he o.rtly reso_rce incl_aded ir_ _.he survey that

relates to the ]r,.dustc_4Processing/li-;xtractior,. theme.

T_.e origie.aI rail1 on the site was con.s;.mcted in 1723 by LarMn Chew and HarD, Beverley for

Roxbury Plantation, which consisted of 2,000 acres running from the Pe River to the Ni River.

The land was originally granted *o Bex_eriv Stanard and his wife Elizabetl._ Chew, members of a

pro.missent Virgi._.ia family. Altheugh the main plantation house is not extant, a small milkhouse

and private Nmily cemetery remair_ on the origi._.aI paIem. Also known as the Spotswood Mill

aM the Harris Mill, the working rail1 con.tinued to operate tmtil the I930s when the structure ",,,'as

largeiy rebv_ilt due t.o a major fire white Rmcvioning as a chNr factoD'. The reco.r_structed

building was set x_pon a concrete block t\?tmdation, aithot@-_ portions of the original tbundaIion

are visible. In 1969, Sta.n.ard'a Mill was pu.rcIq.ased by George and Joyce Ackerman and

re._.oYated for use as a single-fa.rt'ily dwellir,.g. Additional rer_.ovations have cenverted the mill,
now known as the Roxbm'y Mill, into a Bed and Breakfast Inn.
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Although enlarged, the original masonry structure is two.-stories in height with a side gable roog
h is set upon a random sto.r,.e_i._.u._.dationtB.atis partia1Iy poshioned in the Po Rb/er. The wooden
water wheels, as evidenced by the historic photograph, ex*.e.r,.dedinto tI'_.eri_,er just above tt_e

i).p.SuI,s_ar_tial remains of _x_o{d mill _>t'..{he Ni Rive:__';mt-e f,:_m_da': Riv'e;'si*Je (5817 Massaponax Cht.=rch
R_ad.:, alt_(:uglg they were a<._ti_ciu_tc_t i_ the .su_'s.'ey.
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11. THEME: FUNERARY
RESOURCE TYPES: Cemeteriesand Graves

Twelve resources associated with the Funerary Theme were identified through the Spotsylvania
Coumy survey. Of those documented, seven of the cemeteries are directl.y associated with
religious institutions, Or_.eproperty, the Con.f?derate Cemetery (88-229), is significam for its
co.mmemoratior_, of falier_ soldiers of the Civi[ War. The remaini_ag _bur Woperties are family
cemeteries, a common type of flmerary intermer_t in rural communities.

CemeterieE A_sEc.?i'.0:{_:f.l...2!.'i.t._L.!_:.e._.i.gi:f_!_:s.'..i!..r.',.,.s..*:j.B.gid_!38.

All. six of the historic churches inch_ded in the _sarvey of the Prin'..ary Settlemem and Transition
Areas ihave mssociated cemeteries. The seventh cemetery identified with a congregation,
TravelIers Rest Baptist Cemetery (88_235), is adjacent to a r_.on-historic church building, 'l-_e
cemetery associated with the Massaponax Baptist C.hurcl_ (88-.I22) was placed on the National
Register of Historic Places in 199I,

Tihese religious cemeteries tend to be small in scale and modest in pi'anningo l!;'amilies are
grouped closely together i_,_as_signed plots, wlhich commoniy have been arranged in rows sited
directly behind or adjacem to the cht_rch buildings. The largest of these cemeteries is Saiem
Baptist C1mrch (88-62), which comains several hm'_.dredmarkers. Currently a _Ymctioning
cemetery, the oldest gravestone dates from I889.

Associated wi.tl',,the oldes_ congregation in the survey area, the cemetery at Christ Episcopal
Chttrch (88-142-7) o_aCour{house Road ia located within the Spotsylvania Court House National
Register Historic District, The markers flank the 184I brick church buildir_g emddate from 1905
to 1941.
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"[he modest cemetery located behind.._he Berea Clsristian Church (88_142-4) is marked by a
run_.i._.gchain fer_ce and a small wrought-iron _i_ncethat encloses a family plot, The cemetery
comains over 50 mars-er..', primarily c,:mt, u,,t_.d of grm',_iteand slate. The oldest headstor_.e,

_t._; Euodia Anderson dates to ,847.marking the burial s" ---of

The Zion Methodist Cemetery (88-77) is. located about fifteen yards from the church complex.
The rural cemetery, which continues to accept buria!s, is surrounded by a wooden rail fence arid
contains more that 25 headstones. Tl'..eoldest of these marks the grave site of Mary Poole Harris,
who died February 12, 1888.

Associated with the 1920 Sylx;am_ahBaptist (;h-arch 988_24I), the Sy[vam_ab Cemetery _s ].ocated
directly behind the church.. "[he oldest of the 20 or so mm'kers dates frorn 1930. The Tra_,ellers
Rest Baptist Cerneterv (88-235), located adjacent to the _o_his_.eric Baptist church, eontair_s
several hundred markers, the oldest of which was set for Willimr_ Gibson in I86I.

Me_ao:.'ia.lC........... ;,,s

M.il.itary cemeteries, created t_r the burial of war casualties., veterans, and their d_cpc_aden._,"_-_ • _ are
commonly located h_ every state, as well as in foreigr_,coumries. Considered a_ hnportar_t type

..... _ ', o,,.r..,estab!isl_ed by th.e federal _,o, ,_nma,,nL In theo.f American _,_.met_sr;,mifitary cerneteries .... _, ,_-,,.....
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early years of the Un_ited States, soldiers were typically buried in existing burial grotmds ne;v the

battle site, In 1850, the U.S. Congress established a cemetery outside Mexico City _br z-Mnericems
who ihad died in the MexicanoAmericm_ War; thus, a precedent was established for the creation.

of permanent militar?_ cemeteries over a decade before the creation of a .r_.ational cemetery system.

Dm'i_g the CiviI War, there was a critical shortage of cemetery @ace for the large concentratio_s

of troops. At first, this need was addressed through the acquisition of lots near hospital.s, where
more soldiers died thm_ i.r_battY.e. As the war contirmed, however, it was dear that this was not

ar_.adequate solutior_. In 1862, Congress passed legislation authorizing the creation of a t'ation

cemetery system. Within the year, %urteea nations1 cemeteries were es_.ablished, most located

_:'ea-troop concentrations. By the er,.d of ]864, thirteen additio_al national military cemeteries
had been created. _''_?'

I!'ollowir_g on the heels of tills national recognitior_, for federal memorial cemeteries, the Ladies

Memorial Association. was formed by Iocai women, concerned about the crudely marked and

urm_arked graves scattered over _he fbur battlet'ields. Led by Anr_ Boulware efLa Vista (88-i43),

i.he organzadon established a Confederate Cemetery (88-229) in Augast 1866 on five er_.closed
acres of |and a half mile r_ortheast of t..be courl.house_ The Association identified m_d reburied

_early 600 soldiers in the u.ew bcado_, organizing the intermer_ts by state with only a few

_nkr_.own. markers, The rows of the graves, sited by state of service, are orgm_ized around a

circ_tlar drive at the base of a hill marked with a monument. The monumeni, is crowrtsd by a
Confederate soldier who strands winch, over the dead.

i:.>sPot.:er a;_.dBola_ad,pp. 6-7.
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CemeteD"(88.-229}

Family Cemeteries

The dispersed settlement patterns of the Middle At|arctic region and the South. often made the
custom of churchyard burials impractical for all but _.hose livir_g cIose to. the churches. As
extensive planiations were established to facilitate the production of large scale cash. crops such
as tobacco, several factors often made bmial in a churchyard problematical. As tovms were
located far apart, geographicaIIy 1argo parishes were often served by only a single oharch, and
trm_sportation was difficult. The distance of thmily pkmtations from churches r_ecessitated
a?ternative locations fbr cemeteries, whicl_, took the _brm of _hmily cemeteries o_ the pk_ntatior_
grounds. Usually established on a high, well-drained point of lea_d, the family plots were often
surrom_ded by a .{}nee or walI. Akhough initially dictated by sort[omen{ patterns, pint, ration
burials became the tradition once _:laeprecedent was set Along witl_ _l_evariety of dependencies,
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agricuItm'al, lands, and oi.her t_atures, fami.ly cemeteries help illustrate the degree of serf
s_ffficie_cy susvair_ed by many of these plantations] _*

The oldest example of the family cemetery revealed in the Spotsy[vania County survey was %und

-at Pleasant S_.mmers (88-3). Akhough presem-Iy obsctaed by woodlands, tlhe g.raves_.one of Mr.

Belt, t.he first owner of the pi.ma_aviort, is located belhi._d the dweI1ing house. Likewise, a family

cemetery is located in a fenced pilot at the edge of the woods behind fhe house a_.Hickory Poini

Farm (,88-26). TNs faxnily plot contains only three marked gra_,es, the oldest denoting the buriai

site of Emily ;M_drews (I 8,_4-1.88_.). The Stanley family (88-259/88-241) has two plots located
along Ch.tirch Pond Road, where a rmmber of family members have been buried. Both cemeteries

are relatively small in cleared areas with markers grouped together, The cemeteries at kaVue (8-
39) and Stifling Plantation (88-d6) are associated with impressive dwelling h.ouses that are botl-

listed on the Virginia Landmarks Register and the National Register of Historic Places.

:._,aEiisabet};.Wake:v.Pover and _eth M. Bolar,d, AG,gio._;,i._4N,;.s:e._"fd;dietg_4!. Guide'iine,';for E'.'edzea_,f,g
ar:dR<?i:,'_,,_;'ir,,gCe:_c'_'_.-'r#:',;:._ndY_rial Places (Wasi'dngto_,F),C.:Naiio_!alPark Service_l_aterage_cyResou_'ces
I)ivisio!_, I992), p. 4.
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"&8_0003 P'e_se.nt $u.,'_.e_'s 87_0 _easant S_mr 1853 Arch_t_cture/C{_uni_-y
O.=,dBeE[ P_ce Lane ml,am_:_mg

F_#_erary
88-0026 _ickor'y Poi..':t Farm _ass.-3po_'_._×Church 1_90-.":910 Architect_re/Cora_mity

Road P[a_7_i_#
#omest!c

Subs i"_t enceiA# r i mu_t ure
8_-0062 S_[em Be._t{s.t Ch_..'-ch Orange Tur#_'._e a_d 1_44 Arch_tect_._e/Co..T_m_rity

Fu_e_'ary
_!_[ i tary/De fems_
Rec.,"eat iota/At _
Re, i g "."cn

8_-@.'07,z Zior_ Methodist Ch_._ch Cour-[house Road 1859 Arch_tec_ure/C_jnity
P [ amr_i ..';g

_erery

88"01_2 Massapcnax Baptist Church US Route I a_d 1859 Arc_itectu_'e/CommJmity
County P{ar_{_,g

Rou).e 608 F,Jnar_ry
M_{ i tary/_efense

88-01&2-0'34 Berea Chr_sti_ Church 8955 Cou_'thouse Road 1856 Architecture/Co.,._,_nity
_d Cometer'y P[aR_}R,3
Spotsy[ var?_a _ounty Educ_t i on
_4u._eum Funerary

Re{ _gio_
8_-01¢Z-.007 Ch[-':._ EpL<.copa._ Chbrch Ceur't_o_se Road !841 Arch_tectur-e/Cc_P.ur_ity

(:hr':st Epi,_cop_[ Ch'4rc_ ._[er_ning
C_f_ery Funerary

_ i itary/be .":e_:s_
ReLi,3iom

B8-,92_.9 Co_eder_te 'Ce_tery Co_Jrthouse Road 1865 Funerary
Mi _,i,'.ary/Defe_e

88_0231 $yi.va!_m_h Baptist C_crc_ Courtho_Jse R.o_d 1:#20 Arc_tectuf'e/Com_m{ty
P[ arising

F_ersry
P,e[ }._ on

88-0255 _ra'¢eE[er's Rest _aptist Pa;-r.[Ow Read 186t ._ur_erar'y
Church Cemetery Re[ ig}o_

88-Q241 Star_=,ey Fam_IV Ce[_._ery Church Pond R.o_d !9_t_ F_ner_ry

88-0259 Stanley Fam_iy Cemetery Ch_.:'ch Pcr_ .Road 1902 Funerary
#I

!2 RICORDS IN TH_S _.EPORT
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I2_ THEME: ETHNIC[TY/IMMIGRATION

RE,SOURCE TYPES: Proper_ie_ L{_atexe_pli_' the ethos of immigran¢ or ethnic groups

The reconnaissance survey of Spotsylvania Cou.r_ty revealed oai.y ff_ur resources related to the

Ettmicity/[mmigraion theme within the survey area. Wayside Farm (88-254) and Trigg Farm

(88-242) all have et]micity associated with African America.u. slaYes during the Antebellum Period
(1830-I 860) and the Civil War Period (?,861-1865). As discussed uu.der the Domestic theme,

flaese pIar_tation estates have extant slave quarters, _::s While an archaeological site at Pleasant

Smnmers (88-3) is believed to be a former slave quarters by the current owner, no physical
evidence was discovered ir_ the recormaissance survey to corroborate this i,heory,

The tburth resource relating to the Ethnicity_mmigration theme, the John _!, Wright Middle

School (88_242), has mid-20th centre7 connections to A.t'ricm_ Americans citizens.

!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii!ii!i!i!iiii!iiiiiiiii_iiiiiii!ii!_i_i!iii_ii__!!i!i!i_!!i_i_!_i!___i_!i!____!___ii!!i_ii_!_!______i_iii__i__iiii__ii__iii_i_i_iii_!_ii_iii!ii_i!i_!_iii!!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:_i:i: '_ _.i:_:i:i:_:i:_:i:i:_:_:i:_:_:_:_:_:i:_:_:_:i:i:_:i:i:i:i:i:_:i:_:i:_:_:_:i:i:i:_:_:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:_:i:_:i:i:i:i:i:i:_:i:i:_:i:i:i:i:_:_:_:_:_:i:_:i:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:i:_:_:}:_:_:}:_8_:}:P:::._.:.." ":i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:!:i:i:i:i:!:i:i:i:i:i:i:i i:i:i:i:i

iiiii     iii    !i  !!  !!iii !ii!!iiiiii!!i! !i!ii!! !ii!iiii!ii!iiii iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii iii!!iiiiiiiiiii iiiii !iiiiiiii i!ii!!!!!!!i!!i!i!! i ii  !i !! ii ii    iiii !!iiii  iiii  i   ii!ii i i ,ii  i  iii..................................  i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iii!i!i!i!iii!!

iiii!iiii_ _,_, _,.._!!!_iiiiiiNii®iii_iN_..,.._.,.<.::.,.:_=,___::d:_:_:_.......

> "" :.*'==,".............:"__g_g_;;:.:i_i:i_g:.:i:.:.:._.:.:7:.:.:.:.:.:.:.i.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Nj.'::"._.::_-_.,_,:....'._'....'.4.$×_."

_, :"J_Kff-i!, Wdghi Mk!dle School _8,_q-2_42}

The first African. American high school ir_ Spotsylva_ia County was begun between 19IG1912
by Allie Fairchiles. Wi(l-_ a total of 47 pupils, the school was under the direction of Afficar_

American teacher Sadie Coats Combs, Completed in I927 for a cost of $7,500, the two-story

_s See.SeconSa_ Domesdc S_ruc.:uresia the Domestic Theme %r av..in_dei;tbdiscussio_ of the sl3ve
q_a_:ers.
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wood frame b_tildi_lg_ named in I"_.orxor_.}fJohn J, Wright, t"_-adtwelve bedrooms, a kitchen: and

fore ciassrooms. A cornerstone was laid in i 927, a_er aI! construction costs ihad been. pa{d, i3y
the i930s, the boarding school _md exp_mded to include a junior high school, and ir_ 1934, was

accredited by the Sta_.e Depa_ment of Education, The frame building was destroyed by fire in

1941., h_ I952, all the: smaller schoolf for Af>ican-Amerieans i_ the courxty were co.t_.soIidated

that year a._d students were relocated to the new John Jo Wright School (88-242). _ Located at

7565 Com_house Road in Snell, the Wrigl_t Seh.oo! is the only exmnple of a mid-20th centu!T
buildir_g in the survey area exhibiting the Modem Movemer_t in architecture."-'; TI'_e sclhool was

retrained in 1952 in ihonor of promir_.em African American John J. Wright, who has established
the traimng school in 1910.

Also of signifiem_ce in the deveIopreent of i.he county is vhe community of Germanna,

presently located in (}range Co,.mty, As the first permanent setIlement ip. the area.. G,.rmann,'.....

was established in 1725 through the eftb.rts of Alexander Spotswood. The communii:y >,'as
largely made up of i.r_d.erm_red immigrant servants, who worked in the ironworks founded by

Spotswood in the early 1700s. An act of April 28, 1714, stated that the Germans "had bee.r_.

settled on th.e Ra.pidan Privet at a place ca!led Germarma. it'.. the Cmmty of Essex, and had

begun to build arid make improvements to the great advantage of i.he colony and the security

of the t?ontiers from the intrusions of the I_.dians. ,'_2s Specifically brought to the area to
develop Spotswood's land, the Germa_ settlement consisted of 12 indentured families with a

total of' 42 persons, in an attempt to fiarther establish Germeama, Spotswood urged th.e

Virginia Cou.rmil to provide for the construction of a fi;rt a._d f_.__rth.e clearing of a road

leading to the community. F.r,.ac*ed ir,. April 1714, the act aiso provided I\mding for the

construction of a courthouse, gaol, stocks, pi!|ory, ar,.d church. In I717, S.potswood expanded

his holdings by absorbing a second, co{ony of German immigrants Iocmed on a 13,000 acre

tract in the fork between the Rapidae ar_.dthe R.appaS.an_.ock rivers _.hat was originally held by

Rol_ert Beverley. Insisting he needed to satisfy the "seating requirements" for the area,
Spotawood had the patent exter_ded to 40,000 acres.

_e_For a more in_deptt_discussio'.._sof ti,e Wright S_-ho<:l,role,"to d_eEtimicity/][mmigration Theme and the
A:'ci_il:ecmre/C.ommu_fi'yP/a_mi_glSeme.

_'_:''_laeWright Sct}ooiis discussevt:_t{eng_i_ui3de_"the Educatiop. a.,,dAfct_iieci'dre/Comm'miiy Plan_ing

.:e_W.W. Scoti, A bfh;,:_._3, of Orange Co_,nO{._qrg_._**a(.'eI_ri;_l:e,lBe:'Wville, VA: 1972), p. 80.
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88-0003 P_e_s_t _ers 8,_O PLea_n_ Sus_r_r Ig53 Arch_tecturelCc_r,_mity
O_dBet{_l_ce L_ne P_ann_

Domestic

Ethmi¢_ty/_mm_gr_t_on
Fur_erer_

bS-O24Z Joh_ J. _'ight Nidd_e 7565 Courthouse Road 1952 A_-ch_tectureiC_f_nity
School P[8_ng

Education

Ethn_city/JF_migcation
88-0254 _ays_de _rm 11_32 Tide_8_e_ Trail 1898 _rcI_itec_u_-e/Cu_nity

P_artn_ng
D_mest_¢

Et_m_ci%y/IIm_igratio_
Sub_i_;tencelAgriculture

88-0321 Tr_gg F_rm 9909 _ordon Road 1905-1915 Architecture/Cr_r_unity
Plan_{ng

_omest_c
Ethnicity/I,._rr_i_rat_on
S_bsistence/Agric_lture

RECORDS iN T_$ REPORT
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13. TI|!tIEME: SETTLEMENT PATTERNS
RgSOI.}RCI_"TYPES: Ho_se Types,Villages,a_d Tow_ P_m_s

Spmsylvania Comw, containing 4(}7 square miles, is located haltg, ay between the state capital
of Richmond a.ad the nation's capital of Washingten, D,C,, in Piedreon.t Virginia. Founded in
172I, the new county was named in honor ot acting Colonial Governor of Virginia Alexander
Spotswood, who made _.hegreatest impac_ on th.e development and grov_4hof the county. The
county was originaI!y dotted with .fror_tieroutposts intended to prmect the esvablished eastern
settleme.r_.ts, such as Williamsburg from Indian attack, as well as to comm.ence settlement
Coloniza._ion did not occur near these omposts and forts, however, and they were evenmally
abandoned, Throagh the effbt_s of Alexm_der Spotswood, the f_rst permanent settlement was
established in I725 in Gennarma. The comm',mi_y was large|y made up of indemured servants,
who worked in the ironworks tbm'..ded by Spotswood in the early i700s, Spotswood is also
credited wiih commencing ear}y development within the coumy with the estab[isI"m'tent of the
"'Iron Mines Corn.paw, _' Further development, indud.ing transportation routes, industry and
commerce, westward settlement, and shipping ports, aii stemmed )ore the Germanna ironworks,

The piantaiion system had commenced in the early 17_h centm'y in Spotsylvania Count.y, These
plantation.s, often thousa,o.ds of acres, were widely scattered across the county, Navigabie
waterways, like the Po, the Ta, and the Ni rivers, pIayed a part in the IocaIion of these
plantNions, While it was necessary _o be able to reach the plm._tation by land, a second means
of *,rmlsport, a nearby river, was desirable, Belvidere Plantation (88-8) on the Rappahannock
River is one such plamation,

Despite the 1726 ruling from the Assembly of the Colony to move the county sen t_'om
Germm'..na, Spo_syi.vania justices remained there _mtii posi_b,.'eincemives for relocation s_trfaced.
h:_the 1730s, With more .zhan hail the justices also serving as trustees tZ,r the newly established
town of Fredericksburg, there was more than a.passing interest in the gro,a_.h and developmem
of that n-mnicipality. Therefore, relocation of the county sen of government m Fredericksburg,
established in 1728 on fifty acres originally designated as the "Lease Land Piamation," was amply
justified. To rationalize the need for relocating, the justices cited the "war,.t of accommodations"
.|br Ihose art.ending court in Oennarma, "which by reason of the fewness of the inhabitams for
many miles rmmd the said place, cannot be h.ad/:_>

Theret_re, on the first of A_agust 1732, the Spotsylva.r_ia County Court convened at
Fredericka_.ures in a. b__.ildingowned by Henry Willis, PIans for the construction of the first
p:arpose..baih county coarthouse utiIizing public fimds began i.mrr..edia{eIy. To residents in the
southern pori.ion of the county, however, Fredericksburg was almosv as inconvenient as Germemna
had been, Addi_iorm_iy, the poDtlation of the 1argo county was one-sixth of the royal .fbr the

_>'J,P, Kennedyap,d H.R,Mcl|wair..e,Volt_.:neVI, 172%174{),pp. f24..I25.
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. , " 3 _' 551,289 """entire coiorx_/ o.f Virginia. having been. taxed in 1,3..-i.7:_4 _.}n acres. '_'_

1.,.sp_e mid-eighteenth cemurv protest_,_,against the Eredericksburg location of t.he courtNmse, it

was decided by Governor Dumr_ore that i.ts relocatior_, wo-_l.d be detrimen_.al. However, hi i _, 8,

t._._enew governor agreed tl-at the courts sl:o_,fld be moved to a more "cemraI Iocatior_.,:: with .s.o

ep_e in tlhe county residing at a distmlee greater than sixteen miles f?om the cot_-rt, The stipulation
did not si_ well witl._ residems of Fredericksburg, as a majority of the comK5_ inhabi{ants lived

well beyon.d the town limits) _ Although a n.umber of local merchams attempted to fbrestall

relocai.ing the coumy seat, an .Act of Assembly was passed in i778 w1_ich permi.tted Spo.'..syIvania
Coun_.y to bui!d the tNrd coufthouse "at some poirx_,near the cenIer of tl_e county " The site

chosen was or_e-h.alf mile north ct the Po River, on both sides of the p e_,_nt Rome 648, and was

belieYed to be the apleroxima_,e, geograpb.ic center of i.he co_mty. The c_'-'._._,thou;,_,¢ _- stocks,_ pillory,
and gallows were buil.t on. _he east side of the road, and the ._ _::r,:t court session was held on March
1_ I781. _:

By 18 ] 9, a community had been es_blished i._.the southern part of the coumy at New Market,

Today's Partlow Road was a popt_l_a" rome to tI"_isarea, pres-mnably a major commercial comer,

for Spotsylvar_ians. A granite mormme.r_t _o this site s_,ands today on PartiIow R.oad L'_.tl_.e form
of a marker that reads ".5 miles to New Market" (}_8-244)_

_30 Ma_sfietd, p. i3,
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in 1he ]g30s, the courthouse site agair_ became an issue f_-,,rcounty citizens, It was agreed tha_.

a new courthouse site was needed, and lhe .iustice8 felt that _h.e cour_.'..'muse should, at the very

{ea:_t, be si.mated oe. the main road to F_edericksburg, and prefcrab;.'y seve_'aI miles closer lo lhe

_o>;n v,d_ere so maw me.rchants, trader.s, art,.sans, ar,.d pro.lessionals resided, The hesitation of

petitioning _I_.e AssembIy agai.e o,_ tt"_e reIocat_on of the court seat >Tas ieterver_ed by the
desk;ruction in December 1837 of th.e`court.l_.ouse by t_.re. At the f_rst session of the court for

_838, a deed for tt._¢purchase, of Im_d from Lewis Rawlings to be ',_,sedas the fourth site of the

"_t'th courthouse bui.]ding was p.reser,.ted. Due to ?.I'mnumber of residents who o_{iected to the

rel.ocation of the comw seat of"goven'..me,nt, a public electioa was held ':for the purpose of

ascertaining *he se_se of ti_e people as to what poim or place a .ma}ovity of tlhem prefer as the, seat
of govevr_ment/: :lr_the elect:-on, %e site at Rawlings ° Tavern was the favorite, hi an effort to
preve_t Ra',vii_:,gs from having a "monopoly in tI_.eer_terta,inme,_t o.f t]',.e p-ublic_" .*..b,elegislature

st_,.pu]a_.edthat approval of a si,e wou]d x'e,quive,t}xa.;the iandowuer convey his entire u'ac.z to the
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coun.t-y, Despite numerous attempts to de.fktrthe rdoca_io.t_ofth.e county seat, tk.ejustices ordered
_he adver._isemer_,for bids on construct;ion pla.rls fbr the new building (88-I42-001), ar_.dby the
fail of i838, censtruction had began, _3_ From July i838 m._til l:'ebruary !839 when the new
com_thouse was completed, the courts met at Raw[ings' Tavern_ l.ater called Spotswood Inn (88--

,4\

Today_ a new settlement pattern is being developed, With the Washingto._ Metropolitan area's
i.r_.creasing reach_ more rural co_nnties !ike Spotsylwmia are gra&_ally being absorbed as part of
the outlying metropolitan area., With this currem role, a different style of planning has reached
the cmmty. Subdivisior_s, Iike those commonly found in the sub_rbs, are beir_g introduced,
usually constructed on what was fbrmerly farmlar_d, Tihese houses are constructed on. smal1_
_mif'orm lots on curving st -"-',. reets. The dwelling, variations on a limited number of models, are
erected to con.fbrm to a standard building line. With t._._isgreat, ir_crease in housing stock,
supporting infrastructure is aiso being generated, This development reflects the growing rmmber
of you.r_gt-im_ilies fIocking ._oa comw with a good school system, affordable real estate, and
natm'al beaut},,

_'_ Sbepard, p. 295,
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14, THEME: ARCHITEC'[_URE/COMMUNITY PLANN[NG

The majority of properties in the survey area of Spotsyivania Cotmty, typically the domes_tic
resources, were cen,_;tructed for a particular fimction and often were influenced by the shapes,
materials, detailing, or o_her features associated with the a.rchitect,,_ra]styles that were currentl.y
in vogue. "['he survey area exhibi*,s archi.'..ectural styles drawn from high-style exampbs
commor@ associated with cities, which often served as laborm.ories .fi_rnew architectural styles.
As these new fashions were spread from the cities to the suburbs and to tlhe rural coramunities,
i.he styles were transmu.ted to accommodate smaller resources and ',,stied mmerials,

Charac.mristica[ly, buiIdings in a rural context did not consciously attempt to mimic current
fi_shion, but ins..':eadprovided sheker using the technology of the period, Often referred to as
vernacular or folk housing, the rural bull.dings did_ however, incorporate stylistic detailing and.
popular ornamentation, if only in a diluted state, "[he ornament was often merely a distingui shing
characteristic, apeddid not necessarily reveal, a re]ationship to the building's function, Often the
a.cmal construction technique itself provided the oniy orn.amentation, Simila--ly, _he 20th. century
dwe[Iings of suburbm- residential, neighborhoods were often constmc_.ed for providing densely
populated residential housing that was economically affi_rdable_ Typically, form *.ookprecedent
ever s.'..yiearid fashion, which often employed {he actual structural materials to serve kS
architecmral ornarnentatior',. ']['his is the case with the Bungaiow/Craftsman styie dwellings_
detailed with exposed rafters, brick m_d wood supporting posts, m_dconcrete block foundations.

The aurvey of Spotsyivmfia County, which _experienced a great surge of developmem and growtl'..
around _he mrn of the century, contains I4 diflikrem, styles and forms of buildings, Largely
domestic, the buildi.r,gs _ styles range fi'om Colonial to Modem Movemem, with _he Queen Anne
and Color,.ial. Revival styles dominating,

Colonial Nty_

D_ring the iT_ihcentury, Spotsylvania County was Iargely inhabited by settlers from EngIm_d,
Scotland, arid Ireland, who brought {.heirown buildbg traditions. Typically, the buildings were
sin'tple in fi)rm with linear plans like tl'..es.tde_pa.s..,agc,single@in house or the c,,ntral-pa.._,a._e.,
singl.e-piIe house. Whereas in New England the Color_ial-sb, le houses corxstructed were primarily
heavy timber flame buildings, in the ]'idewmer Region of Vbginia, where clay ar_.dwoodlands
were ab_mdmxt, *,hese houses couid be either brick or wood ffmne. The Colonial style is
chm'ac_erized by s_,eepiy pitched side gable roof;,'.,with little or no overharxg, massive end or
cemral chinmeys of brick and/or stone, m_d smaIi window eper,.ings.

The Coloniaf style_ exmnding _}om 1600 to i 830, was coram.only employed in Spotsy!vania in
the t 7fl_,.cenm..'3.',however, fi:w exan'..plesremain. The only examp!e of the CobniaI style boated
within i.he s_r_;ev.. _ area is Salern Fa.rm (88_252L, dating, from ]7g()_l _9_.__..Akhough significantiy
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altered by the cotastructior_ of two additions, this house exhibits many of t2B.echarac'teris_.ics
commonly associated with tI",eColonial ayJe. As originaJiy constructed, tI'tis wood frame l_o'dse
had a rectangular footprint, m_dwas covered by a side gabie roof vdt,I_,a s'ery rlarrov_ overt_1anging
eave. At the north elevati.on stands a large exterior end_ double-shouidered chinmey of random
rubble and brick laid in stretcher bo_.d, typical chirrmey materials of the Tidewater area,
Historically tt._efacade is pnnc'mated by a centraJ entt3, flm_ked by two small windows.

Georgiar_ Stvle

"Vhe (-}eorgia..'_style (I700-_,830), rooted in the pri_ciples of Classicism, was brov_ght to tl_.e
color_.iestb,.rough British. pattern books and the immigration of l!;r_.glishmasons, carpemers, t:md
joiners, The rigid symmetry, baim_ced proportio.as, and Classical detailing used in Georgian
b_.,i]dings reinforce the %finality of the style. Typical Beamres i_clude a central panelled fror,.t
on.try door with an ornate crown, a decorative cerr_ice, and symmetrically placed double_hung
sash windows. This style was employed throughou._ the colonies aM was likewise wholel_eartedly
adopted by plantatior_ owr,.ers throug1_out SpotsyJvania.
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1_g'_i:773:}.tistodcPh:xograpl]6FLfi-_lik-iHag (88_4,')),_;.,,::.

Seven Georgian style buildings, including the Nai.ional Register listed Fali Hill (III-I49)_ were

..... , _1,_.rt.u.,Marc.or (88-41.), Belvidere (g8_8),ideetifi.ed in i_'_' survey area. Smithfield Hall (88-6:3), N _ ", ....

and Rosemont (8849) pro'_'ide excellent examples of Georgiar_ style architecture in tlse rural

community of SpotsyivaNa. Alse (;-eorgia_. in style, althoug_ more restrNned are Bloomsbury

Farm (88_ I), Linden _iilall(88-40), m_d the Chalmers House (88-278). These houses are five&ays

with. side gable roofs arid exterior end brick chimr_eys, aIthougI_, they botI_, lack tI_e classically
inspired details seer_ in the other houses.
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The refi_.ed interior of Belvidere (88-8) reflect.s flxe detaifing co.mrno_.ly found at _e end of the

Georgian period of architecture. As exhibited in the one-story dining room, tlhe cei.lirxg has a

sem._circular va_,_lt, The original casings are molded wiIh backban_ting ex_.e_ding i,o the eight

inch high baseboards that skirt tl._e wood floors,
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FederaI Stvl,..

Thoroughly British iq origin, Federai architecture began as the signature style of Araerica's

wealthy mercantile class, primarily members of _.he Feder.alia aristocracy whose internationai

busi.r,,ess trade kept t1_em closely linked to England despite independence. Chaste, conservative,

and gracef_lly elegant, the style _brst appeared primarily in important coastal cities, :.'rot eventually

',,,'as adap.'..ed everywk.ere in. simpler vernacular %rms. Brick was the material of choice %r

simplit_ed Federal-style facades, marked by re_ined decorations and. elongated proportions. _'3_
Features commonly associated with tNs style are love pitched roofs, smooth symmetrical facades,

elliptical fa.r_tights and siender sideligh_.s. During tb.e Federal period (1780-I840), ornamer_.ta[

details, particalarly interior eiements, echo the work of the Adam brotI"ters.

_:":}?..a_l:_etCarley, Tl_eMsz¢_d.Dictionaryq/'._irt_crtc'c_;,,Do;_,_>.._ttcAvc'higeclut'e(New York: Henry ._-toli
ai_d Company, }9.94), p. 9}
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Twelve examples of l-ederal st,'le architecture were located ir_ _.he Spo_sylvanla (?otmt?, ,'_t_rvey.

One of the properties is a church, Chris_. Episcopal Cht_rch (88-142-7), wI_iIe _1_.eremaining

eleven are domestic. Four of _,hese domestic examples are National Register Properties --
Fairview (88_12), Kenmore (88_38), St. Jul!.en (88-61), ;rod Stifling Plm'..Vi_io_a(88-66). The

remai_ir_g _e_en domestic preperties include Srnitt_field Hall (88_65), La Vista (88-143), 8(_14
..... i ' "_''(t)(;ourti_ouse Road (88-1497, "['a_yard (88_245), Wilbt_rn 188_-.:_,..,. _)ecker Ho_3se (88_253), and

Westweod (88-256). Constr_cted in 1818 and 1838, respectiveiy, Westwood ancl La Vista

provide excellent exmnp[es of Federats@e arcgitecmre. Both fimne, three-bay ho_ses are
covered with centered frc..n.; gable projections capped [,y an er_cIosed gable. At La Vista, "t;his

projection takes the ii_rm of a two-si.ory porch with Tuscan columns, while ai. Westwoed the

entire pr@ect.ion is er_closed. Sidelights flar_k tlhe cer_traI er_trar_ce ir_ both cases, altho_gh a

pedimer_t crowns the er,..'..ryat Westwood. The flanking windows ark elongated double-hung wood
sasl_ windows.
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Erected between I858 and I860, StirIing Plama.*..ion (88-60) offers a significant; example of the

trm_sitional period betweeo. Federal- and Greek Revival.-style architecture, combining eIements

of each style. The form, a five-bay, two-story brick house with flanking paired chim_neys

atrongly asseri.s its ties to the Federal style. However, the detaili.e.g at Stifling, incIuding the

proportions of the dot_b[e-hung sash wir_.dows, the central, emry with sidelights artd muhiqight.
._r_._:k R,,'_._ ,.al style._ranso.m. and the wide cornice, _ay claim to the buildit-g's relationship to the C ,, _- ,'_-
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The main _,,",'v hail of Smithfield Its11 (88-63) exhibits the interior detaili_g commonly associated

with the Federal period. Of note are the slightly pro.iecting casings, molded chair rail and

baseboards, and _.laesupporting segmee,£dly arched opening demi.]ed with engaged Tuscan. pilasters

with fluting. Original to the entry is the quarter-turn stair with a paqeled wall stringer, bracketed

carriage st.ri.r_ge.r, m_d the thin balusters that tem.'..inate at lh.e voluted newel post. set on. the circle
end first step.

Eariv ClassicaI Revival Style

The Eariy RevivaI Classical style_ popularized ir_ 1770 by Thom._.ks Jefferson, Iooked to Roman

Classicism for ir_spiration. With. i.his style, the newiy formed United States of America had

discovered an appropriate arc"_t_scture of a new democracy. I.._k,. the popular " ," " and

}:ederal styles, these b'aildings are symmetricai, usually three, five, or seven bays wide. Drawing

on the IernpIe form, the Farly Classical Revival style typically 12i_atu.resa one-story temple front
with ",/ariatio_.s o_-__he Roma_ orders, oti:en taking the form of a fror_t gable portico with four

s_.tpporting cohmms. Typically, a raised first story reflects the stereobate and. stvIobate of .'..he
tempie. Classical moidings are unornmnemed and germrally painted white.
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No*..tingl_.am (88-50) is the or_ly EarIy Classical. Revival style building doc_m_ented in ih,e

Spotsylvania Coumy survey. This two-.and-.a-.h.alf-.story dweiling house is covered with a frem

gable roof edged by a cornice tim*.,ex*.ends to enci.ose the gable in a pedimeni.. The imposing

pedimem is finisl-ed with a semi-circuiar Rmette wi_adow. The two--story porch with fot, r

columns, although added at a later date is still in keeping with *..b.e,_tyie.

(.,ree_,_RevivaI Stele

Whereas _.heFederal sb,'le derived fi_om the Palladian ideal of ancient Roman design, the Greek
Revival adhered strictly to the Greek orders and systems of proportions and on}.amento Modeled

on English precedm_ts, the Greek Revival was imported fi'om abread to America and spread
rapidly along the coast and into the .frontier. Linked by an educated elii.e to *..heideals of ancient
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Greek democracy, it becmne assoda_.ed with _.he your_g dem.ocratic government and was
considered a natural choice for civic mon.umems. As a stylistic influence, the Greek R.cvivaI

ihltered down to even the mo:vi,modest of r_,ral farmhouses. Grander houses generally f;eatured

a cohamned portico s_pporting a triangular pediment *- as on a Greek temple. Coumry builders

accomplished the _me e.{:_?ci,simply by turning the gabIe end. of a house to _.he street, boxing i_._.

F.,,.egable with raking cornices, adding pilasters to the corners, and paiming the building a pristine
white. _3._

The Greek Revival style_ extending from 1825 _o 1860, was exiremely popular in SpotsyIvania
County. Fourteen properties, inchading Ion houses and four churches, were identified as

exhibiting _.heGreek RevivaI style, The cht_rches include Salem Baptist Chm'ch (88-62), Zion
Methodist Church (88-77), Bores Christian Church (88-142--4), and Me_ssaponax Baptist Church

(88-122). Two of the hm, ses, Fairview (88-12) m_d La Vue (88_39) are listed on the National

Register of Historic Pisces. "l'I_.eremaining houses include Br_head (1I 1-306), Neasant

Smnmers (884), Beaut]sire (88-4), Dabney Farm (88-80). Ny]artd (88-I00), Loriella (88-264),
_.c..mm_t Statmn Farm (88-._80), and the dwel.]ing at ].2506 Five Miie Rm'.. ,88-,.85._. N_eland. (88-

100) is a auperb example of domestic architec'mre designed in the Greek Revival style. Its form,

a _hree-.bav, _5"ame hoase with a t.ow pitched side gable roof and flanking double chimneys, is
•Lvpical of the styie. TypicaI detaiis ineh_de the centrally placed, wood panelled entry door with
sideligh_s and a transom, the tripartite windows at the first story, arid th.e renal]or second story
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wmaows rocked b¢_a_ath the cornice -me.._" '
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Go_5.ic Revival St-vle

"['5.eGothic Revival was the first of the Vic._oriemera styles _O challer..ge the symmetry arid
ordered .,easo.r_.of CIassicisrn. Brooding m_d romantic, it was a Picmsesq.ue mode, with vaulted
ceilings, bavtlements, lancet_arched windows, and _racew all suggesting the mysterious
arehitcc,-aral vocabulary of a distar,.t past, Popular in the 1830s and 1840s, the Gothic Revival
>.'as well suited to the dark brow_stone increasingly used tbr tl_e urban row hot_se, but it was
most commor_ly applied i.o the large country "villa': and. to the small cottage, the first house type
in America designed specifically for the middle ciass. Tihe domestic structures constructed during
tl_.is period were influenced by arcl_.itecturai styles published in house plan books, stmh as
Alexm_der Jackson Davis' R,ral Residences published it., 1832 m_d Andrew Jackson Downing's
Co/h_ge Re:.;h:h..'nce._"in 184Z. Tb.eGothic Revivai style (i 840-1880), do--_inated rural corr_rmmities
as it was compatible with the na.'mraI Iandscape. Tge style was ider_.tified by its steeply pitched
roof, decorati_;e bargeboard, and o_e-story .porches with flattened Gothic arches.
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Withir_ the st_rvey a-'ca, five buildings were found to exl:'..ibi_Ihe Gothic Revival styte. Modes.*,.
in detail whe_. compared with the traditional GotNc Revival style buildings is th.e house at I0(,',I8
Leavelis Road (88*309), a tw'o_story, _.vro-bay dwelling with a steeply pitched side gable roofi
The Gothic Revival style is more strongly displayed by ._heChris.zEpiscopal Ctmrch t?;d-acational
Building (88-I42-9) on Courtl-ouse Road, wgic.}._dines .from 1865-1880, Th.e original form of
the buildir_g, a symmetrical dwelling with a prominem cross gable_ is a form commonly
associated with the style, I"t_eGothic Revival-style dwe_Iings a_.7400 Morris Road (88-289) arid
9130 Davis Road (.88-233) also employ this form. All three buildings historically had a cer,,tral-
passage pIan ar_.df"a!l_width front porches. A more picturesque e×ample is the Old Micks Place
_.a_-_,_,_). L_sb.aped in pIan, i.hehm_.se has a cross gable, a carved bargeboard, and decorative
cross bracir_g marking the i'rom gable,

f_.alianate S_-y.!.;I

WeI1 represented in pattern books, the [taliamate style emerged in the 1830s along with the Gotl_.ic
Revival and even*ualiy proved _.obe even more pop_,Iar, lasting into the 1870s. With sqtmre
towers, asymmetrical plans_ broad roofs, and ger,ereus verandas, tt_e rmr_bli.r,.g[*aiianate i_.ouses
tha_, bega.r_ to appear in botts, tI_e s_abc..rbsand the coumwside were ratl_er free and higl._ly
;,-oman'tieizedi_terpre.ta_ions of the villas of Tuscar,.y, Umbria, m'..dLombardy. During the mid°
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1800s, the italianate styl.e was enthusiasticaliy adapted t-br u_-ban, rowhouse architecture and

reached its zeMtk, in the brownston.e-fronted rowbouses of New York City, characterized by

ornate door and window design.s, weighty bracketed cornices, and. higl_ stoops with robu.:gi, cas>
iron stair rafts. =;_

"[he survey has seven [talianate ayle buildings, all ef which are domestic: the house on Jeffersor,.

Davis Highway (88-10), 7110 Massaponax Church Road (88-239), 7670 Courthouse Road (8g-
2451!, 6651. Hickory Ridge Road (88-248), Wayside Farm (88-254), a ihouse on Courthouse Road
(g8-263), and 7644 Courthouse Road (8g-291),

Despive being cons'tructed in a rural area, three of the seven dwellings mirror _he __rban italianate

form and detailing. They incI-ade the house on Courthouse R.oad (88-263), Wayside Farm (88-

254), and the house on Jefferson Davis l}-Iighway (88-I0). L-.shaped in plar_, %e farmhouse at

Wayside Farm is covered with a low slopii_g hipped roof with characteristically wide proiecting

cornices wi_ih decorative brackets, Tk.e three-bay facade is pu_actuated with elongated window
openings and a t_ll.-width otto-story porch extending across the _hcade.

__'Car{ey, p. t43.
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The remaining four exampies _*a-emore restrained in _.heir _se of ornament but retain {Be tbrms

associated witlh the Italianate styIe. These buildings include 7644 Courthouse Read (88-_291),
5651 Hickow Ridge Road (88-248). 767{} Courthouse Road (88-245), m_d 7110 iMassapoeax

Church Road (88-239). The house at .leff):.rsor_Davis Highway (blg-10) provides a good example

ot the vernacular irterpretation, of the ltaIiarmte style with its !ow pi._ched hipped root-', three-bay
facade, m_d wide cornice, but lacks additional ornamentation.

&

__.:;--5-;.i-.f_-if:/.rs-5-_--[_a;:_;:,-_{igiiw@i:S8:l-O?.................................

.S££.f_!d Empire Style

Tl._e Second Empire s@e was another revivai styie introduced ir_ _.he second half of the 19tlh

century and lasted ,,mtii the mid I880s, These buildings, whether rigidly symmetrical or
picturesque in their asymmetry, are Characterized by a steeply pitched mansard rook of'ten with

mt_lticoIored slates or imbricated metal classical moldings m_d details, arched and pedimented
-windows_ and Classical de_ails and moldings.
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A single Second Empire-style bui]diag wax located within the survey area, Although now quite
deteriorated, the Hess House (88402) provides an excellent exmnple of" a pi.ctu.resque Secmad
Empire dwelling, L-shaped i_.:_pbm, the one-m_d-a-ha]f-story house is covered with a flared
l_ipped roof of imbricated metal and crowned with a moided corr;.ice, Segmemally arched
windows, often employed in Secor_d [;mpire sb'ie archkecture, are located withb_ the gable roof
dormers,

Colomal Revh'al Stje.

Following on the heeI s of America's Centennial ceiebrations in ]876, the Colonial Revival style
emerged in {be early 1880s, The style, which borrowed heavily fi'om early American architecture
--particuiariy Georgian and Federal buildings - >,,as iargely an outgrov,,th of:a new nationwide
pride in the past and a rapidly growi_g in.retest in historic preservati.on, In the early phase, the
Co]onial Revival style remained the exclusive domain of fashionable architectural firms and was
f;_avored for the large residences of wealthy clieu.ts. ])esigns inco_orated characteristic Featmes
,::;fCo]er_ial buildings, including Palladian windows, gambrel roofs, pedimented port._so:....._;_s,
columns, a.mt Classical detailing such as swags and urns, ar_.dcrisp white trim, This new touiiding
b'pe was larger, however, d,an its t'istoric cmmterparts_ with details also enla_:ged and plans laid.
om on a grandiose scab.
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Witl- the 20_h century came a related ir_.erest in a variety of period styies, particularly the
(?oloniaI Revival. As the style spread to more rural areas, it was more cons_'rvative in design ar_,,l.
scale, m_d was often aI?plied to modes_ residences°

Within tF..e s_rvey area, twemy-four buildings are associated with _he Colo_ial Revi,_,a_ _,_tyle.
Identifying fbamres of the style conm'_on_y fbtmd in tf_.e survey area incl_ade accentuated main

entry doors_ symmetrically bakmced facades, single and paired do-t_bDqmng sash w.indows, and
side gable or gambrel rool.is.

!

,._::'i_U_'¢_--" .--'_,_--_vc--:__-- _ ............. _ .-,

The larger examples are b'picali'y more detailed wi.th corbeled brick chimneys, and classicaily_.

inspired door s_rrounds, An excellent example is the freestanding frame dwelling at 7800
ChancelIor Road (88-276). This two.-a_d-a-hai.fs_.oR;,, _hree4_.ay l_ouse is covered with a side

gable roof. The symmetrical fiacade is marked with a cemraI en_:ry and double-hung windows.

The centraI-passage entry is l]a.r_ked with sidelights a_d covered by a front gabIed portico that
is supported by ",_ery delicate tapering Tuscan columns,

'The D_,:_tchColonial RevivaI style was employed in two dwei!ings in Spo_.syiva_ia County. These
buildings are generally three bays wide and b._,obays deep with a centra_ passage plan au.gmented
b?_ rear additior_s, A good exampie of thi,_ I)ui.ch Colonia!Revb_'al s@e i.s found at 5215 Plank

,<o-._,_.,, This one-arid-a-half story, three-bay, frame house _scovered w itF a gambreI roof

tt_a_ is pierced a.'..both the fl'on_ m_d rear wi_h a shed roof dormer. The side passage is
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emphasized wit1,, arx arcf_ed hood, and sash windows mark the remai.r_.ing two bays_

Amo.e.g tt_.e at_ractions get, orating considerable in*erest at the 1876 Ceme_mial Exh.ibRion ir_

Phiiadelp_ia were several English buildings designed in the Queen A_me s@e, which wou_d

prove to be widely influential in America from the 1870s u,gii the t_m of the centm'y. Th.e style

was identified with tt_e Scottish>born architect Richard Norman Shaw ar,.d his foJlowers, whose

domestic work in Engl_md was a trem.endeusly free and eclectic hybrid of forms drawn fi'om a

rat_ge of sources, incIading Classical, Tudor, m:,d Fiemish archi..*.ectu-re. "[_e Queen Anne style
dismissed _he impractical Gothic by emphasizi.r,g human acMe a_d domestic comforts, il,s fb,cades

showed great "_'a.rieD,, featuring pro iec_;ing oriets, bay windows, and odd rooflines. It was also

rich :m _e×mreo with cut m_d molded brick, terracotta, arid orp,._m_emal piaster. The open,

asymmetrical plar_ centered a.ro_.md a "great I_aIl'' with an enormous fireplace m_d cozy bui_t-in

I:e_.America, the style ib_nd an exuberm_t expression in wood, and t_'equently inco.."porated
Classicai coim_s and decorNive moi.if_,_borrowed from our own colonia! architecture. The

Q__een An_e style was favored for every_.hi.r_.g#ore row houses _,o sprawIing seaside retreats,

whose designs fi:equent!y came .{-?orepattern books. AII. were respIendent in pa_.temed shingles,
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spindles, brackets, and curlicue c_*:ot_ts; many boasted ample verandas, m_ets, and sDeping
porches. _-':

_.T, _T,,_7r/-ii';i_('gg-r;4"2":_3

Tw_enty-five Queen Aw..aestyle resources were identified in the survey area, Excell,ent examples
of the s..*.y_eare d.,e Pendleton House (88-I,42-8), 912.6 Couri,house Road (88-232), and 7500
Brock Road (88-312), Asymmetrical m fi-_rm,the Pendleton House {erected b_s,w_en I880 and
1895) provides a good example of the picturesque Queen Anne style, characterized by irregular
fomas and lacy, decorative woodwork, Typical Queen Anne features inciude turned pos-ts with.
elaborately carved brackevs, small, in_erior, brick chimneys wifl',, decorative caps, spi.ndlework
cross bracing in the front gable, and a steepiy pitched hipped roof wifl-.,a areal!or cross gabl.e,
Likewise, the house at 7500 Brock Road (88-312) with its cross gable roof employs a number
of Queen Anne characteristics including the spindlework porch, decoratively corbeled chin-r_eys,
cornice returns, and _pairedwindows.

The Queen Am_e style, as in the res_ of the Uni_,ed States, was immensely popular, li-Iowever,
many of the Queen .Anne btfil,dir_gsin "_,hecounty are more restrained than the Q_een Anne_svie
houses ir_ more urba_ Ioca_,ions, _n their at*..emptsto mimic the s@e, often the irreguIar" ti-)mns
and asy.w..meiricaimassing were lost, but many of the techniques and derails associated wifl_ the
style remaie_ed. For e×ampD, the house at 7142 Chance!lor Read is a more restrained Queen

_-=:carley, pp, 154_55,
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Am-m s@e house. The %rm is synm_etricai -.. a three-bay fiame house wkh a centered cross
gabb; the detailing of the house, however, is pure Queer_ Anne with diamond shaped shingles
in the cross gable, providing a variety of text_re, and a porch with Tuscan eoiumns that exte_ds
across the full width of the facade,

_..( .',.:4v2._j

Classical Revival Style

The Clmssieal Revival was based on the Neoclassical a-rchitecmre of ]8[h century Yrm_ee and
Eng]and, Popular h'.. America between th.e i890s and 1950s, the i2_.shionfavored the French
Neoclassical which provided a strikir_g alternative to the ostematio_s sculptural ornament
associated wii.h the Beau×. A_.a style. By contra.% the style was subdued and dignified, aItb.ough
often equally moaumental in scaIe. Facades were markedly symmetrical and punctuated by
_h3d,mm rows of coIumns, windows and entry doors. A grand two-story portico ofbn
eraphasiz.e.d the cemrality of the design.

Eigb_ such examples were identified in the survey of Spotsylvania County. Seve_ of these are
domestic: Hickory Point Farm (8,8-26), S_ow Hill (88-48), SpotsyIvania County Courthouse (88-
142-i), "_" ';_,e, Cbmcellor Road (88-275),.. 1221.4Five Mile Road (88-284),. _oaO:..,.,Brock Road. (88-
2b_7), and the ()lid Burtor,. Place (88-311). The dwellir,4 at Hickory Point Farm, da:tir_g fi:om
I890oi910, is a good example of the styb, The side gabIe roof, a common form, is very steeply
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pitched _md accemed by the full-height entry portico. This portico has tapered I'uscar_. cohmms
that support a flat roof with a baius._xade. A decorative door surround wifh. a large er_tabtamre
ornamer_.ts the e_tryway at "the center of the symmetricaI five-bay facade.

The eighth example exhibiting this styl.e is a service station located on Jefferson Davis t!]ighway
(88-5). In !900, more than 8,000 c_s were on the road nationwide; just fifteen years later _.he
rmmber was weli over two miliion. With. tt_.e ir_crease of automobiles, it became r_.ecessary to
deveiop a si.?,leof architecture for the service statior,.. The Classica! Revival style was deemed
appropriate with the deep overhanging porch that co_ld accommodate vehicula.r traffic on. either
side, wi_h a support building behind.

The Craftsrnan/B_mgalow style (1905_1930)was derived from the 19th cent_.ary}._inglisB.Ar_s and
Crafts movement, where truth, in materials, the decors:tire use of structural elements, and the
beauty of craRsmanship were the popt_lar aesthetic. These principles were spread tba'oughout
America with Gt_stav SticMy's (.;'raftsmanmagazine. The O'qBsa_a_: was responsible for the
widespread popularity of the Craftsman. bungalow, a typica.lly snug or_e-an-a,haigstory house with
a wide overtmr_.gir,g rook a deep, wide porch, and simple interiors with built-in amenities such
as cupboards emdcozy inglenooks. Modest ir,.scale a.r,.dconstructed of readily avaiIable materials,
the bungaIow cov_ld be q_ickly and easily b_.filt. After years of popular revival styles, the
Cra__smar_"Bungalow style provided America win a domestic architectural style it couId call its
OSN'fl,
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Magazines led the way in introducing aff_rdabie housing to _.he_ew mobiie consumers. Among
the most influential was _Lad,"esI-lome JO,._rmd, which ax-ound 1900 punished designs for small

modei homes _ often in chalet and period styles -- complete plap.a lT_,._rprefi._bricated frames,

specifications for firep-..-oofing, a_.d such novel convemences as electricity, pkmabing_ a_d gas

ranges.

1_,.)_trteenof th.e prope_.ies identified in t:l_eSpo_syE_ania County s_-rvey are BungaiowlCraftsmap_

style buiidings, Domestic examples include Hazeiwiid I:arm (88-237), 7604 Coa,:thouse Road
(88-290), a house or_.Jefferson [)avis Highway (88-298), 6500 Jefferson Davis Highway (88-299),

9138 Jef{_rson Davis Highway (88_303), 9228 Jeffersop_ Davis Highway (88-304), M;ah.tv_s

Nurseries (88-301), Ea,mily ABC Off Deli (88-3 I3), a house on Jefferson Davis Highway (88_

3 I4), 7321 Jefferson Davis Highway (88_323), and a house on Jefferson Davis Highway (88-324},

B_ildings of i.his styie _ypicaliy ha_,e iow piiched gable roofs, wide unenclosed overhanging

eaves, exposed roof ratters, decorative false beams under i.he eaves, arxd full-width f'rom porches

with roofs s',_ppor{ed by tapered squax-e colurt'..ns set upon brick posts_ as exhibited by a bungaIow
o_ Jef;_erson Davis Highway (88-314).

With {he adven*, of _he automobiie, a type of architecture appropria_.e for _.he service sta{-ion was

deve-oped, With ii.s deep porch t_'a* pr__ecIed fro" in fion.z of the mai_ block of the building, the

bur:...ga!ew was a natural choice _br the service station. This foma ailowed for velaicu_ar
circ:at.ation on both sides o!-_:he porch piers, as welI as for a supporting building, Three examples
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of Craksman/BungaIow s@e service sta.tior,.swere snrveyed: 4936 Massap.onax Church Road.
(88-_0g), 8608 Jefferson Davis Highway (88-2:_.), ano HF Chewning Groceries (.88-142-002)_

Modern Movement Style

Inspired. by the International SLvie, the modern movement rejected historical sLv]istic references
in #avor of c]ear_., vol.umetric ff_rms devoid of appiied par'tern, texture, and %upert_iuous ''
ornament. This mode of building, in which each eiemem was defined as clearly as possible, was
a resa]t of_"indus;,ria] teclmoMgy.

The 1952 Jo.hn J, Wright School provided the one example of Modern Movemen.t-styl.e
architecture surveyed. Typical of the sty!e, this school is composed of massive two_-story bIocks.
The long_ horizomaI line eata.blisb_edby the flat roof is furfl'ier emphasized by the metaI wir,.dows
that punctuate tlhe facade, creating ,he effect of ribbon windows, and by the stuccoed panels tk_._.
run across _he window bays. Also characteristic of the style is the complete ]ack of traditional
ornam.er_.t,witI_,contrast beir_.gprovided through the ase of materials m_djuxtaposition of solid
to void,

Other Styles

The building _ypes that did not conform to a pa.rticular ayle were designated as "Other." TNs
occurred 13 times in the st_rvey area and largely iacluded domestic dwellings that were two
stories in height. Mos_.of _.hesebuildings, like the Spotswood [nn (88-!42_3) and Haze[wild
Farm. (88-237), did ._.o_conform to any s_yie because the original structure had been severely
altered, losing or obscuring tt:e originai forms and demiIs of the house. A _bw of the houses,
including tl'e HoiI_uflayHouse (88-148) a',d a house on Courthouse Road (88-270) v,,ere modes
dwellings constr_c_.ed for the working class. In flaese instances, the lack of detai]ing m_d grand
fbrm, allowed tSr quick ir_.expensi*_'ecor_struc_ion using readily-availabk materials.
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!1!_0149 Fall R-:=,i VA 639 _t Route ! 1790 Architecture/Cc4r_.,_mi_y
P{an_ng

Boldest ic

111-0306 @raehead ".'23 Lee DI"_ve I_g59 Arch_toctu['e/Coa_._ni_y
,'ayhead Pt ann_:::g

Dc_._s t i c

M{ _it_ry/Dafe_se
80-0001 _{ooms_ry F_rm 9736 go_rthouse Road I;'85_18C..0Arch_tecture/Cof_u_,y

P[ an_ { ng

Mi I i tery/_efe_se
Recreat{ Do/At t s
S_L_,s_.s£epce/_gricul tur'e

88-0003 P[eas,-3_t S_,._ers 8720 Ptaasaqt Su._er 1853 Architectuf'e/C{_mMnik>"
Old _ell Piece La_e Plar_P.{ng

Drz_..est _c
Ethr'dc_ty/I_d gr_':on
Fumerary

_8-9004 Be_3ucl_3_re 5114 _e_3ucI._i ee _803 Arch i tec_urelCa_ur_i ty
Plante_i on P[a_i_g

Lane Domest _c

Mi [ { kar'//Defense
88-.0005 Se.."v!ce Stat_c,_, Rt 1 Jefferson D,3vis 1915-1925 Architecture/Cc_nity

;__gh way P i a_,.ni n9
Commerce/[ fade

88-00,'.18 _elv{dere 160! _elv_dere Dr{re 1830 Arch':tec.tuce/Co_r_ity
PlaR_in_

Domestic
Sbbs ";stemcelA9 r ':ca I.fur e

88_0010 House, Jeffersoq Dav':_ J_ffer.ser_ Davis !870-1585 _rchitecture/Co_._mJnJ[y
H_Dh_ay, _ ighway, Plenning

East S_de East S_de '3omest{c

88-0012. Fairvie_ 20_0 _hite{ake 9r_ve 1837 Architecture/gor_[_nity
Breeze:,ar_ Ple,q_g

.9o.._e.s t _.c
88_0024 Strsnard's _._{t 6908 Roxbury Nil[ Road t930s Avch_tect_re/Co.._mJrHty

Harr_sMil'i Pl,3_m_ng
Spot:;wood Mi '_[ im,q Cc_'_pamy }h'_Justry/Processin#/Extra
Hi{t orion
Roxb_,_y M':i[

88-.9026 Hickory Po_nt Farm ._assapona_. Church _890-. ":910 Archi_ectu.,"e/Co;m_J_ity
Road P l anr_ n,3

Dorr_'.,st _e
Funerary
Subs }stemce/A_cr':cuitufa

58-.,3038 Ke_.;aof'e 8300 Co:_rthcuse Road 1829 Architecture/Corrm'_ty
K.en,_re W_oads P[_r_nin_
Frazier _ouse D_[#st ic

Subs i st ence/Agr i cul Sure
88-0039 LsV_,_e South s_de US 17 1848 Ar-chi_:ectu.:'e/Co_m_ty

Prospect V]e_ BYP at ..°[a_n_n_
JgT _ith .£F&p RR Oorr,:,stic

Subs_ stence/Agri cu[ lure
88--0040 L'inden _{at_ gourtbou:;e _o_d 1830^18¢,5 Arcbitect_,_re/go,_urdty

P l anni n9

88-004! ?4_r_:_ Ma_or 9!10 "efferson Davis 13"80-1790 Arch_tect_,_relgo..._&_:3_ty
gesterr_V_e_ Highway Ptannin9

88-0048 Sno_ Hi [ [ 7901 Courthouse _o,3d 1908 Areh_te¢turelge.'_m.i:_.i ty
P _,af_n ]r'_9

Oo_..est i c

Subs i s [once/A.2 ;"i cu "[_:ure
88-0050 Nottinghrs_ !801 M_l. ls Or:re 1790s Architec_ure/Coe_eur_ity

Pian_':_g
Demest i c
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86"'9059 Rose_c,nt 960_ Courthouse Roa_ 1765_17B0 Arch_tecture/Co_n_ty
Rose Nor:t Pl..-3nni_g

_R6-0_61 St_ Julian VA 609 and VA 2 1804 A.,'-ch_tecture/Con_r_Jnity

_,_.8-0062 Sai.smBc_pti,_tCbuFc.h OraF_@eTUr:_.pike _r_.I}344 AFcF,_tec£ure/Co_r_m_ ty
Sa [em C'i_urci_Road P{_n;:'.:ng

Funerary
Mi i__ary/_sfen.ee
Retreat {on/At t s

6-0063 Sm_r.hfie[d ._l_l[ Tidewater Tr-ail IB19 Arc_tecture/Com_Jn_ty
Nar_nsfie{d HalI P{a_n{ng
Fr_der_cksb_r9 Co,.mSFy Dom..e._t_c
C{c.'b Mf I._te.ry/_efen.ee

Re_ reario_/Arts
8_-L',.CJ¢_ Stirii_g Plar_t,_t_,.-m _r_terst,_te95 _snd 1856-!g.40 Architecture/Ce_r_ity'

County Ptanr_in_
Route 607 Domestic

8_-0077 Z(on _1_ti_odistChurch Courthouse Reed 1859 _rchitecture/Cemmunity
Ptannin9

F_nerary
R_.tf.nion

_8-01.90 l_yl,_nd Guinea Statler, Road IB43-1851 Architecture/Community
Pt a_._ng

_oP.,esP:c
$ubsisteBce!A_viculture

_;S-0_I7 CaptaiR Sm_t,_House 5807 Hickory Ridge Read 1807 Architecture/Cor.'_Jn_ty
Acor_Ho_se PIar-c_ing
F._ckory Ridge Do_,,est_c

Sc._b_is te_ce/Acticut£uce
._/3-0122 :_,_ssapor_x_p_ ist Church US Ro:_te I a_d 1659 Arch _tec _ure/Cor.,_nity

Cour,ty PIann in_o
Ro_te608 Funerery

M_ l{_ar,t/De_ense
Ret_gien

88-0!_8 _!eade Pyram.{d Rober.t _2_ Lee {)rive 190_ Architecture/Contrarily
Planning

Mi tit_ry/Defense
Rec re,_tion/Arts

66-0147.^001 Spotsytw, nia COL_F_ty Courthouse Ro._d 1901 Architecture/Comrr_m_ty
Courti_ouse P{ar_{rN

Geverr_ent/L,_/Po t i t _c_
M_ I.i tary/'Defarise
Sett _,er_.ent _tterns

88-0142_002 H.F_ Chew_ing Grocer_e._; Courthouse _oad 1915-1925 Architecture/Co_itv'

Com_rce/T rode

88-014_-.003 Spetsytveni_ Ceun._y Jait Courtho_se Road 1856 Architecture/Co_n_ _v'
P'_a_'_.ning

Gove._'r_'ner}t/La_/Po tftic_ {
88-01_2-004 Bere-_Chr_s-t{anChurch _956 Courthouse Road 1856 Architecture/gc._nit,/

Spcts'f'tvan{ a Cou_ty Educa_ib_
Nuseu_ Pur}erBry

Rel i 9 fo._
88-.0142-005 House, 8954 Ceurti_ouse 8954 Courthouse Road '.'696 A_'ch _ec_u-e!C¢_e_nity

Road Pia_n__9

b8-...9_42.006 House< 8953 Courthouse 6953 Cou."_house Road '.'680_19'30 Arch::tecture/C¢_r_-nit'/
Road P{ann}_g

Demest i c
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88-0142-.007 Ch_'i!_tEp_scopaE Church Coc_rthousm Road 1841 Ar¢hitect_re/Cmr_m_nity
(:hr_st F.p.':sceprs_ Chu_'ch P_,ar_ng
C_ne,'.ery Funerary

Mi t i t a:'y/_efense
_aligion

8 _:,1._r, _.-_3,0,8 Pe_d_eton ._ouse 8916 Courtho_.;sa Road 1880-1895 Arch_zeclr.t4relCo_.,'_t:ity
_.P,H, Cr{smo_ Hous_ P[a_nin_

•_ o.mes t i c

_,,_..O_,_.-OO9 Chr'ist -2p}scop.3[ Church Courthouse Road 1870-1880 Arch_ect_.."e/Co_r..unity
Educa t _ena _ P _.ann }n_

Bui [dir_9 Do,_...¢£ _c

Re[ _gion
88~0!4,2-010 Spets_ood [nf_ Courthouse _aad 1810-1838 Arch_tecture/Cc_m,u_£y

P [ar_ni ng
Ce_r.,eroe! ."Itado
Daftest fc
Educa __en
Goverm,,_.nt/Lew/Po =,i t i ca l

Soc!M.
88-t'..l¢Z-O_1 Dabney F_r'm Courthouse Road 1845-1855 Archit_.ct_;re/Co_r_n_r.y

Cr &h_ot,3n F_ra p{a_._.ing
Dome.'stic

_ubs _is t e_c_/A_ r _¢u [ tu._-e
gS-O143 ta V_st,3 _-#ZO _uinea Station: Road 1838 A_ich_tecture/Co_un}ty

The Grove P IIann_ _g
D_est i c

#8-0147 _ouse, 592_ Morris _oad 592_ _rris Road 189_-1910 Architecture/Congruity
_ouse, 6B01 L_ttte ,.-_td 6601 Lit£[_ Odd Large P[ar_r_it;g
Lane Domestic

88-01_8 Ho[taday ._eusa 6700 _oI.[,_dayi.ar_e 1790-180._J Architec_.ure/Ce_m_}ty
P [a._'_niR9

Domestic
88-0149 ._o_.se, 8614 Courthou,ce _14 Courthouse Road 1795-1810 Af'¢;_ tec_;u-e/Co.'._n_ty

Road P[a_n}_3g

88_0151 Spotsyiv_3n_a H_h _c;hooL 8806 Co_:r-_house Road 19Z0 Architec_re/Cor.,_m_ty
Spotsy[ var_i a _ntern_ed_ ate P [ a_n_ n.q
Sc_oo [ Educ_t i of_

88-0228 O=,de _!uc_-JTaver_ 54.1¢ _c_!,d Tave._'[_ Road _903 Archi,_ect_re/Co.h_!r.43_ty
Mudd Tavern Site P_ar:n_'_!_

Ce[[_l"erce/T fade
Sett Lament Parterres
Soc_a[.

58-.,3230 Laurel. _ranch f,h_d_/ Grove (:h_rch 1880-1895 A"chitectur_/Co,'_.un_ty
Road F't enn_ n_

b c_,T_st i c
88--0231 Sy[vannah Baptist Church Co_srtho_se Road 1920 grch_tectu:_/Co._nur_ity

P tan8 _ng
F_erary
Re'_igior_

88-023Z _4ouse, 9126 Co_thouse 9".'.25 Cour_hous_ Road 1880-_90'3 Architect_re/Co,._r....u_!ty
Road P_ar_nin_

_t_es t i c

88-0233 bav_s _ouse 9130 Courthouse Road 1870 Architect_re/Cchzrnur_ity
P_ar_r'i

Dc¢_es t i¢

,4_--u;.:;_ Old Hicks P_ece 8"319 Blockhouse Road 184[_ Architecture/Cc_nur_,ty
Micks F'tace 8519 Otd Courthouse: Raced P[an:'._:g

Dc4nest i ¢

Mi t i tsry/bef ena_
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VD_R _D # PROPERTY NA?4E A_DRESS Y_#_U_LT VDRR H_STOR_C T_4E_E

_S-.0236 Sanford_s Red House 6205 ._o_r'isRoad 124_0_!910Arch_tectu_e/C_umity
Old _md_r. Acres Sa'_es Ptanming
O'f_ceon Oc_.esti¢

the Old Tr.-3ppF_rm

_8-0237 _aze{wild F_rm 5325 Harrison Road I_50_IB60 Architectu_-e/Oc4n_m_ni_y
Plamm_.g

Recree_;icn/Ar_.s
S_Jbsi_tence/Agr icu[£ure

8B-0238 Ho_s_, 7001 _ass_pem_x 7001 Massaponax Church I_80_1890 _.rchitecture/Come_._nity
Church Ro_d _o_3d P[anmi_

#omestic
8_^0239 HoarSe, 71"..0 M_ssapcnax 7110 Messapomax Church ",.8T5,.-1885 Archi£ec[ure/Co_]m_ty

Church_o_d Ro_d Pla_n#
D,om_s £ic

._3E_-0240 House, 7218 Massapenax 721_ Massapom_x Ch_rch !880-1895 Ar'ci_i ,';ect_.."e/Co_.:m_nity
ChurchRo_d Road _ia_ r_,_

Dor_e.st ic
88-0242 John J. _'ight _idd:,e 7565 Co_rthouse Koad 1952 Arch{_:ecture/Co.:m_'..umty

School P_am_mg
Educ_t _on
Ethnic_ ty/[[_i grat io_

88_0243 Ta_yard _'.'3 F'art'Lo_ Road 1807 Arch_tect_re/Corr#{_y
Hoge_ }_ouse Pl_sRhi_g

88-0244 Ne_ MarkEt Marker _<ert lo_ Road, south 1819 Architecture!Co_m_,_n_ ty
of P[ant: i rg

Ta River' _ridge _eere_,tiom/Arts
Settlement Patterns

88-0245. House, 7670 Co{#rr;heuse 7670 Courthouse Road 1870-1885 Architecr.ure/C_mity

Dom_st ic

_8- 0246 House_ 7! 11 MassaF_s_ax 711 ! Ma_.eaponax Church .'920 ca Archi tec_ure/Corr._m_n_ ty
Church Ror_d Read Pia_n_mg
_es _. E i re DoH_st ic

88-0247 Cherry Grove R_ckory Rid_e _o_d 1880-1890 Ar_'hi.tec_ure/C._,."_r_ty
Pia_nh3g

Domes t !c

S_b!__s tence/Agr _c_ [ Sure
88_024_ :_o_Jse, 66_i Hickory _idge 665t Hickory R_dge R,3_d 18_0_1_90 Architecture/Oom_._ity

Road PLa_nin_
_omes £ ic

gfJ_0249 Hot [ybrook .'308 8rag,_ Ro_d 1_90s Arch i ,'.e_-tu.:'e/Co'm_m_ty
Yel [o_ House ._ta_nin,_
Norrisor: House° Robe['t Oorfmst_c

_-02S0 Wi [,_._rr_ 5420 W'.:[ [s _,4ay 15_0-1840 Arc'h_ [ecture/Ce_:#_i ty

Oor&?st _ c

Su_ istence/Ag r {cu iture
B8-.0251 Eouse_ 5817 MassaF_;nax 5817 Messaponax Church 1904 Arch_tect_,_re/Comm.u:_.ity

Church Ro_d Road _'t_n:_.in9

88-0252 %aie_ F:srm 8209 Su"["F Road 1780-I795 Arch_tecturelCo_r_,un_y
P[,,3nn_:_g

D_e_t i c
S_bs _ste_ce/A._r _cu[ t',;r e

._8-02]$ Dec#.er _euse 6Z07 River Ro_d "..790 Architec_ure/C(m_unity
Red Ho_-se P [ ar_i _;g

Domestic

Mi t _t_r'//De_ens_
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VDHRID # PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS Y_AR_UILT_9HR _I_STORICTHEME

88-0254 M_ys_de Farm 11232 i{de_ter Tra_{ 1898 Arch_tecture/Cel_._n_ty
Pia_ni_g

Del_estic
Et_n_cityii_i_rat_on
Subsistence/Agr_c_[_ure

88"-0255 HouBe, _e_chmark Re_d Be_ch_rk Re_d 1900-.1915Architectur'e/Co_nity
Planning

_omestic
88-0256 Mestweod 3918 Guinea Statio_ Road 18!8 Architectur'e/Co_M_)i_y

PLannin_
_omes_ic
M_{itaryiD_fense
Subsistence/Agriculture

88"-0257 HouSe, 31fi6 Lafayette $106 L_fayeL_e _euLevard 1900-1915 Arci_i_ect_;i'e/Ce_l_ity
Boulevard F[a_ni_

88-0258 Pc River Farm 8!11 BLock Reu_;e Road !875-1890 Arch teen.'e/Community
F[a_ni_g

Domestic
88-0260 _ouse, 3105 Lafayette 3!0_ L_fayette _ouLevard !880-1890 ArchitecLurelCe_ity

Beu{everd OverhitL Dr_ve & Rt Pia_ni_g
1 Domestic

88-026! _ieke_se_ Reuse River Read !920 Arch tectare/C_nity

Domestic
Subsister_ce/_Br}cL:{ttir_

88"0_62 Oak Grove #2 670& River Road 1850 _rchitecture/CcR_'_ty
PLan_n9

_omesti¢
Subsiste_cel_gric_Iture

88-0263 Rou_e_ Co_rthause Road Courthouse _oad 1875-1890 Architecture/C_{_y

_omes_ic
_8^02E>_ LoP!¢_18 10910 leave[ks Road 1858 Architecture/C_}u_{W

PLanm_n_
_omestic
Recreation/Arts

88-0265 _lo_se. 6738 OLd _[ank 6:_8 Old _tank Read 1890-1900 Arc_itecture/Corr_unity
Ro_d Planning

Domestic

88-02_ ChaRcettor C_un}ty 7_OO OLd _tank Read 1890_1905 Architecture/Cor_={_n_ty
_u_idi_g Piar_{r_

Soc_aL

88-0267 House. 12615 SpaLaMBed !2615 Spotswoed Furnace 19S0 Architecture/Corr_unity
_urnac_ Road Read Piann{n_

Co_Yr_rce/Trade
Domestic

88-0268 House, 7307 Old _lank 7307 OLd Plank Road !890 Arch_tec_ure/C_nity
Ro_d P{ann_ng

Domestic

88-G269 House. 7]04 OLd _Lank 7304 0 d Plank Road 1900-1920 Architecture/Cow.unity
Ro_d P{anning

Do_est_c

88-0270 House. Courthouse Reed Court_o_se Ro_d 1910-1920 AFch_tecturetgorr_un_ty
P [ _nn i _g

88"0271 HOUSe_ _G&"I$_R_iZ _041 SuRer:it CrOSSing 1913_19!5 AFch_tec£ure!go,_.u_ity
Crossing_oad Road Pl._nni_g

D_estic

_-Oc E Servicc S_ation_ 8608 F_SB8 Jefferson _av_s 1925-1930 Arch_tecture!go_sunity
J_ffer_o_ _ighway P/snn!_9

Dav_s _{gh_ay C_m_erce/Trad_
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V_I._R._O# PROPERTY ._A.ME Ab,ORESS YEAR.3UILT'#2BRHISI'ORJ.C"_ME

88-02.7_ PC R:s_iings I_ouse ._assaF_3nax Church 1895-!910 Arch_tecture/C<,,r_an_%>,
Ro,3d PIann":ng

D_r..est i c

85-0274 F._ra,7".%2 Chaecet[or 7142 Chancellor Road 189'0-1905A['ch_tecture/Co_n_ty
Rcad P{ann_ng

Do_._st i c
S_bs_stenc.e/Ag?_.cuiture

_g-02.75 _t:_us% 7531 Chancellor 7531 C.hsncel[or Road 1895-1910 Arch':_ecturelCe!_uni.=y
Road P Lann in_

#o.-_est ic

88_0Z76 House, 7800 Cha_ce_ l.or 780'3 Chancel lot Road 1934 _1935 Arci_i tec_u'..'e/Co:_un_ty
Road F {arming

Dames t _c

88-0277 HOarSe, 7860 Ch_;_.Ce{{Or 7860 Chancel lot Road t885 _ 1900 Arch[_.ect_re/Com_..:t._n_ ty
Road _ {a_3iq_ng

Defrost _c

g8+.3278 Charmers House 7613 O{d P{anK Road 17_0-._805 Architect_re/Ccx_unity
P{ar_n_ng

Oc4?.est {C

88-0279 _4ouse, 6103 Plank Ro_d 6!03 Plank _,ead 1880-.1895 Architecture/Cerm&_nity
P { ann; r:g

f_omest_c
8g*02.80 Sc_[_:_t Station Far)_ 3033 Su.._w:_r,Crossing !840 Architectu_e/Ce_._.tn_ty

Road P :,aer__n9
#0."!:,eS[: C
M_ { }t..srylDefensa
Subs_,st_nce/A_or_cuiture

88-.3281 Ee_,_se,754(J Norris Road 7540 _!orris Roz.d 1895_1910 Architect_re/Co..'_.:.un_ty
F[ann_ng

Dor;_st ic
88-0282 I4euse, 52!5 Plank Ro.sd 5215 P{ank Read 1910.. _92.3 Archi_act_re/Cc_.._._n_ty

Ptanmng

8g*O283 House, 5300 B{ock of Plank Road 1890-"]900 grchitectur_?/Cc_!_n_ty
P{ankRoad p{m_r_._:g

raomestic

88^0284 House, 12214 Five Mile 1:2:.21z,Five M'_te Reed !895-1910 Architecture/C_m_jn_ty
Road P ':ann_ n_.
."s lsm': c Center #omestic

88*0285 House, 12506 Five .*!_le 12506 Five Mite Read !870-1_5 Arch':tecture/Cema&_n_ty
Road P i a_:ni n_

_omes t'_c

£8_0286 House, _07 Pl_3nk Road 6407 _)l_nk Road 19.30-191.5 Arch:tect{_re/Ce_a&_nity
P lannin_

•_o.'_est: c

88-0287 Ro_-_e., 7940 .3rock Road 79!-0 _rock Road 18_5-1900 Arch_tecture/Co..._r_l::ity
_lann_n_

88-0288 Ho_s% 6640 Morris Reed 6540 Horr':s Reed 1£85-190.3 A:'chi[ect_re/Co._s_un_ty
Plann_n,3

Oom_'.,s t _ c

88-02g9 _o_,_:e, 740C. _arr_s Road 7400 Mor_'_s Ro.3d 1890s Arc_:_t_ctu:'elO¢._:_::.='f
P{ann_ng

D om..es t _c

_-0290 b.'ouse, 7604 Cot_rtho_se 7604 Courthouse Road 1900_1910 ArcMtecture/Cc4a.:_n_t?
.#,cad 750.3FairlyL;sna P{ar_n'.:ng
House_ 7500 Fa{r}y Lane #o_estic

88-0_9_ k.ouse, 7644 Co_.:rtheuse 7644 Cour.t_euseResd !870-1._j85 Arc.h_:tecture/Com_n_ _y
Roed P iann {ng

P,:o_est _c

88..0_92 Clearvie_ ArabieF_ 8#,I_d, Co,.mthouse Road 1905-1906 Arch'[tectur-e/Com_f_Jnity
,._ett :_obse Plenn_ng

_ome.st _.c

Subs _stenceiA,q r: cuiture
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_8_0_93 _ouse, Courthouse Reed Co:;rtheuseRoad 1890-1905 ArchitectureiCe_n_Izy

Dam.eat _c

._8-0294 R_ben H. ke_is _io_se 6'300 _,ickory Ridse Road 1890-19!0 Arch_tectureiCc_an_ty
P[ann_ng

Dora.:st }c

88-0Z95 H,ouse, 6113 R_cko_'y R}d_e 6113 h'ickory Ridge Road 1890..".'905Arc_t?.cture!Cor_un_ty
Ro_d PIan_ing

Oorr_-:st_c

88-0296 House° _201 R_c_:oFy R_d_e 7_01 _i_ckoryRidge Road _B90-_'P05A?chit_cturelCorr_,,'.Jn_ty
Road P_annin,_

Domes t_c

88-0297 Cee._es House 7420 J_ffersen Davis 18f;6 Arch{_ectu.,"e/Co.,_u:_fty

Co:_erc_/7 r_de

88-OZf_8 Rause_ Jeffers,_ Davis Jefferson .Davis ",,9_0.-1935ArchitecturelCommunity
_ghw_sy I_i9h_Y Pia;:_ing

8,g-0_99 Rou._e_6500 jeffe_'son 6500 Jefferson Davis "..9_0.-1935_.rchitecturelCom_ni%y
[_v_s __ghway I_i_hway Plann__g

_emestic

88-0300 House_ 5001 Dalton Lane 5001 O_ton Lime 1880-1895 _,rchiteeture/Co_n_ty
P [_nr_ing

Dam.eat ic

88-0301 House, ,583Raxbury M_E[ 683 Roxbury I_[ Road 1895-19"0 A_'ch_tecture/Cc_un_ty
Ro_d P[_snr,ing

Dome.st {c

88-0302 Hess }Rouse Jeffe.."sor_ Devi s 1.g7C,^1885 Arch i tectur_/Co,,_r:uni ty
High_y Planning

88-030.3 _Io_se,9!38 Jefferson 9138 Jefferson b_vis 1920_1930 Arch_teeture/Co.._r_mitY
Dav_s H:gh_'ay l!ighw..sy _ [_nning

[_omestic

88-0304 Office, 9228 Jef_erso. _, 922_ Jefferson Paris 19-_0-1940 ArchitecturelCo_unity
Day _s H_ghw,sy P :,a_n i ng

Hf ghway Co?._rce/T redo
88-0305 Serv{ce S_.ation, L_936 4936 _l._ssaponax Church t.9_.0-1930 Architectu_'e/Co_m_nity

Massaponex Road P[ anF_iag
Church Road Com_'ce/T rade

Do_r_e_t _c

8_-0506 _ouse, 5907 Smith Statio_ 5907 ,_mith Station Read 1895-1910 Arch_t_cturelCo_m:_n}ty
Reed P[an_::_g

B8.0307 _ouse, Smith Station Road S!_ith Station Roa_ 1900-!910 Arch{tecturelComm, umity
Pla_m, ir_

Oorr_!st_c

_8-0308 l!,euse_9709 Leave[ _s Road 9709 Le._veI.ls Ro_d Ig40".'855Ar'chft.ect_;re/Co.,"_J_ity
F_ann}n,_

Do_?s £ ic

B8-'0309 F._rrrl_ 10018 :.eave{_.._ Road "OO1B teavel_,s Road. 1900-1910 Arch i _ecture/Co_r_ity

D o_es t iC

88_05!0 _l:_hiy's :_urserie.s _0"70L_Courthouse Read !930.-193"., A_'chitecture/Cc_.w_n_t?'
P:anning

Co_erce/'I rade
_omestic

88-03!1 Old _urten P::_ce 7.945 Sm:_ 2,'.at:on Road 1900-1915 Arehi_ecture/Cc_y
P_anr:i,'_g

Dr4_,est i c

88-0312 _o_se, 7500 _rock Ro_'_d 7500 Brock Road 187S-1890 .¢rchitect_._e/_a._m_tz,';!_Y
?_ar_ni r,_

_c_eat :c
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_8_0313 F_m_{y ABC Off _[_ 642! J_ffe_son _¥_s !9!0-19_0 Acc_tecturelCorr_4_n_ty
_i_huay Planning

Cce_..eroe/T_-_de
Domestic

88-0314 _¢use, 5700 8[o_ of 6700 Jefferson Dav_s 1915-1930 Arch_tect_e/C_un_ty
Jefferson Highway P[_nt_ing

Davis }_igh_ay Oc_mest{c
88_0319 _ouse, 9927 Gordon Ro_d .0927 _orden Road 1916 Architecture/Community

P[_nn_g
Dc_aest_c

88_0320 _ouse, 10001 Gordon _osd _OOO_Gorde# Road 1895-!905 Arch_tecture/C_unity
Planning

Domestic
88_0321 Trigg Farm _09 Qocde_ Reed 1905-!915 Ar'ch_tec_ucelC_un_ty

Planning
Dc#est_c
Ethn}city/l_migrat{on
Subsistence/Agriculture

88-0322 _o_% 603! N_ckory _d_e 6031 _ickory R!dg_ Road 1_75_1885 A_ch_t_cture/Cc_stMn_y
Road P[_nr_ir_g

Dom..est_c

£x_-0323 Hou_, 732! ,_eff_r&on ,73..21 Jefferson Devis 1920_1930 A_ch_t_cture/C_s_u_i_y
D_v_s !{_gh_ay t{_gh_ay P[amn{ng

#om.est_c
88_03Z4 House, J_f{ecsen DaYis J_E_erso_ D_v_s 1915-1930 Arch_t_ture/C_un_ty

H_gh_y _9h_ay Planning
Domestic
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RESEARCH DESIGN

Ob)ecti_,es

The goal of the project was to gather av.d evaIuate information about the historic properties m_d
resources located within tl-e Primary Settlemem and Transitior_ a.reas of the Coumy of
Spotsylvania in an effort to more fidly comprehend and support (heir contribution m the County' s
heritage. The project was imended to: i) _vnthe_lzc. and complete docmneatation of previously
identified historic properties into a compulerized dal.abase fi.__Jnat: 2) co!leer additional
information on previously re.identified or unevaiuated historic properties and potential, historic
districts; and 3) heighten punic awarer_ess about historic resources in the Co_mty of Spotsylvania
to encourage citizer_ appreciation of their history.

Scope of Work

The prqiect was orgazfized into basic tasks:

l) the survey and documentation to the recormaissance _evel.of approximately i20 historic
: reso_rces. Of the I2i) resources to be surveyed, approxfi-aately I08 resources are surveyed

at the reco--maissance level and I2 re:sources at the intensive level. Approximatet.y 87
resources were previousl.y ider,.tified and approxhnately 33 resources were newly
ider_.tified; and

2) the identification of potentiaI historic districts and prepare at !ea.s_.one Preliminary
Ird;:mnatior,. Form.

Megkodology

Approach

Traceries approached this project as a coordinated effbrt of experienced profe_.sionaI architecmra_
historians working with the Planning Department of the C?ountyof Spotsylvania and the Virginia
Department of His,.oric Resources (VDHR.) in an effort to produce a cost effective smvey that
would rneet VDHR's high standards, as weI.1as provide ir,ATormafionneeded by _he Cou.a.'..yof
Spo_sy-vama.

This was accomplished by working close!y wkh the Co_mty of Spotsyivm_ia _md its
representatives to identi_, ,_impor._ant architectural resources: by _aking fhll advantage of (he

4-x ,_ • ' •h_-cgrated P'..'eservafior_ Soft.wm'e (IP$) to document and analyze historic properties; by
tmderstandir_g the County's history and geography to ensure that selected c,.flmral resources
acc_,_ratelyillus,.rate the Counl.y's hi._;toriccontext through the bes._-preserved and least-altered
examples as s-absumed under VDHR's eigNeen his_.oric context themes; by utilizi_ag years of
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sound s_rvey experience to ensure an efl'iciem ef_b_%by employing a management methodology
that is designed to result in an on-time peri:ormance; and by maximizing the po*ential of m'_
experienced staff

!"o achieve the desired products, Traceries organized a team with _ihe credemia/s, skills, and
successfi,.l exD:.rience to exec,dte the work, The temn was composed of three members: a Project,
Manager/Semor ArchitocturaI Historian and two Architectural I-{istoria_/Surveyors. The Pr@ect
Manager/Senior Architectural Historian managed _t"_eadmini:_i.rationof {l_es-urveyproject, dh'ected
tb.e tasks and was responsiNe f_)rprepm'ing the Firm1Report. She also functio_aed as the primary
architectural historian, preparing the historic context report, as well as working witls tlte team to
survey and evaluate the resources. Additiormlly, the Serfior ArchitecmraI Historian was
responsiNe for cond,,_cting the work ir_.volvi_g the assessment of potentiN historic dist, ricts_
including t1-,.ewir_.dshield survey, brief historic overview, and preparation of preliminary
recornmenda_io_.s regarding these areas. The Architec.tural Historians/Surveyors managed fhe
inforn, ation on previously recorded resources --synthesizing, consolidating, undertaking data
et_try, ].ocated the Woperties and resources, _md _pdated records as appropriate. They worked
together vvitlhthe Senior Architectural His._orianir_.the field, surveying and documenting resot,rces
that met the survey criteria.

Basic to the rnethodoIogy was {I_.ede_.ermination, of a criteria for selecting properties to be
surveyed using VDHR star_dards, historic t5emes, and req-airements. This was a team effort that
allowed on-site decision-making,. A system was established to select properties l_br survey by
synthesizing the VI_)I-[Rstmadards, the eighteer_ VDHR hisi,oric context themes, the basic historic
context outiine, and VDHR conl.raci:ualreq_airements. Nexi, a pIan was developed for managing
the inf.brmation on the previousiy recorded properties, for _pdating records as n.ecessary, and for
identifying and surveying new resm,rces at the Reconnaisance Level or h_tensive Level. Traceries
ins.ringed the inR_rmatior_on the pre_'iouaiy recorded resources first, reviewing tiles, emerir_g data
into [PS, identifying locations on USGS maps a.r_dthen devising a plan tbr visiting the resources
so tlq.at an on-site evaluation co_al.d be made regarding the need to update the VDHR files.
I_af.ormatioi_on the previously recorded resources assisted _he project team in de_.er.mining a
strategy fbr the s_,rvey desig.m Other sources of h._formation included historic maps, secondary
sources, intbrmal windshield sur_'eys, as well as the com_nmi._..ym_d its officials,

The recordatior_ of the properties to VDHR standards er_s_ared the S_dccess!i_Icompletioe of the
co'..-m-aC_oh.:_piemen.ting the Sur-vey Design, _.24 resources were s:arveyed to a Recormaissarme
Level arid 12 resources were s__,rveyedto an _ntensivc Level. UnfortunateIy, on.[y 49 of the 87
previm_.sly identified properties were Ioca_.ed and int'ormai, ion brot@_t up to a standard eqttal to
that employed for the newly idemified reso_rces. The rernair_ie,g 26 prope_ies were not located
during the on-site survey aed are believed to l'..avedeteriorated beyond recognition arid repair.
Additiona!i.y, access was denied to four of the previo_,sly identifed resources, and two were found
_o have lost their integrity' or l_een sigr_ificantly below the fifty-year age limit established by the
federal, government,
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Each Recmmaissa_ce Love1 Survey Form recorded a single property_ includir_g its.primary and
secondary resources, Each completed fi)rm for resources that contained a contributing primary
resource inciaded a demiied physical description of that primary resource as weI1 as a brief
description of the secondary resoarces oc..the prope_y. It also included a one-to-three sentence
evaluation of the properb _ as an emity, placing it in its ].ocal historical and architectural cor_text,
All forms were accompanied by labeied, black-and-white phmographs that document the resource,
The photographic documentation included a range of two to five views, with an average of th_ree
•views of the primary resource arid a minim.urn, of one phmegraph per cor_tributing secondary
resource or group of secondary resources if located close together. "[he phmographs su.tlm_end_
illustrate the architectural character of _he primary resource: at lead one photograph was taken
a._close range. A simple site plan sketch of the property iml.icatir,g the relmior_ship between.
primm'y ar,.d seco.r_daryresom'ces was completed for each surveyed prope!Xy. The site phms were
prepared neatly in permil on graph paper. "[he site plan sketch irmluded the main road mad m_y
significant nat.u.ral fkatures. A copy ofd',e re!eva_.t section of the USGS map was submitted with
each fi:rrm.

Th.e Ir>tensive Level Survey Form _sed fkx.' this level of survey requires complete and
comprehensive coverage of individual resom'ces. The survey process incIuded a physical
exami_.a.tion on the in_erior and exterior of the primary resource and its related secondary
resources, producing a detailed description and evaluation of the property, All forms were
accompanied by labeled, black-and-white photographs that document the resource. The
photographic documentation io.cluded a range often or more views that adeq_avely document the
primary resource, any secondary resm,rces_ and the property's immediate and gun.era1 setting er
context, interior inspectior_, in_.erior photos, and a mMr_ floor plan of the property's primary
resource were also inch_ded. A simple site pkm sketch of'&e property indicatirtg the relationship
between primary ar_.dsecondary resources was completed for each surveyed property. "rl_esite
plans were prepared neatly in pencil on graph paper. The site pl'.m_sketch included the main road
and any significant namrai features, A copy of the relevant section of the USGS map was
submitted with each. form.

Additionally_ intensive ievet, s_rvey %rm.s were created £or those properties that appear to be
eligible lbr I.istir_gon ,_iheNational Register of Historic Pisces, Documentation t-or potemially
eligible properties required the same inte._sive survey process wifl,, the addition of a minimum of
five ini.erior and exterior color slides Nat adequately document the preimary resource, aw
secondary resources, and the proper_.y's immediate and ger_eraI settir,,g or comext,

Representative examples of cultural resources over fifty years old were seIected for recordation
using our ue,.derstanding of the history of the Coumy of Spotsyi-va_ia and related architecture.
With assistance from the VDHR s{a.ff and the Planning Department of the County of

Spotsyivania, s,_rvey priorities were established. Pref:erence was given to daose properties within
secuons o_ the county ider:,tified as the Primary Sealemem Area and the I'ransition. Area. E.ffi_.s
',*,'ere.made to ider,.tifv fhe best-preserved and Ieasi.-altered e×ampIes of ve,a'ious resource gs,pes
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subsumed u._der .'..h.eeighteen VDHR historic t}_emes. Special avtention was paid to early

outbuildings m_d :_t-..mcmres,significar_t buildings i_. poor condition or threatened by imn-ti_em
destruction, resources feinted to ethnic m.i._.ority cu|tures, pro.-1860 resources, incb.ading

ot_tbuildiegs arid !-hrm-strucmres, previously st_,eyed properties that warranted updated or

additional irdorm_ion, ar,d significm_t baildings .',hat may be affected by trm_sportatio.r,, ne_.work

improvements (i.e. road or railroad eo_straction), All properties with primary resources more

than fifty years of age were s_arveyed or recorded on USGS maps for survey at a future time.

To s_mmarize, Traceries approac.b, ed this project with a commitment to -m_derstanding the historic

context and development of modem. Spotsylva,,_ia County before we begins the survey, wi'th a

sound backg,,mmd ir_ lIPS, with a "_horough _mderstanding o!-"VDHR's survey requirements, with
knowledge of VirgiNs arcl._itecture grad i_s rela_.ed resources, a_d with a commitment to prepaaing

a survey that took advantage of the talems a_ad experience of our stalT[i

WorkpI_-m

[mplemer_.tation of the proposed work was based o_a an incremer_.tat, process as m_.tlined ip_ i.he
[bilowing nine task descriptions,

TASK %OFEFFORT

TASK I" PROJECT ()RGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT 4,0%

TASK 2: SURVEY DESIGN 4.0%

TASK 3: [NITIAL PIJBLIC PRESENTATION 3.0%

TASK4: SURVEY 34.0%

TASK5: IPS 19,0%

TASK 6: EVALUATION OF PR£)PERZHES 1,0%
TASK 7: AR(;HITECTUR.AL SURVEY REPORT 20,0%

TASK 8: PRELIMINARY INI!'(}RMAT[ONFORM 9,0%
"[ASK 9: PRODLiCTS SUBMISSION 5,0%

TASK i0: FINAL PUBLIC I_RESENTAT[ON 3,0%

7;4SK ,,.'. .Projecg O,'xa.*_izatio;_ and ,Ma_-_ageme_,¢

Project or.',a'.._i_._.ationconsisted of establishing a work schedule° coo.rdirmtion of t,he team m,m_ x.r..

and ti_e Coumy stai.f, esta.blis1_ment o!: work assigrm_ents, arrangmep, t for the necessary materials
to underl.&e {he wc,rk {asks, and maintenance of tk.e pr<\iect schedule.

"!,"}_epr<_iect manager fi.mctioned as liaison betweer_ th.e Courgy, t}_e Department of Historic

Resm_rces and the project team, ActiviIies inch,.ded regt_lar monitoring of the pro:iect's progress,
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preparatior._ of the monthly progress reports, and a.tiendmme at required progress meeti_igs with
the County and VDHR represer_.tath,'es.

The project was managed thro_agh a hierarchial system of tasks. Incremental monitoring was
comN._ed with milestone review indicated as "Res_flts:' for each task listed in the Workplan. The
Monthly Progress Reports recorded milestone completion for VDHR and the Coumy of
Spotsylvania's review.

E{SK 2: Sk._rveyDesign

Prior to beginning field work, all existing materiais relevar_.t to the County of Spotsylvania
contmned within the VDHR arct'..ives were reviewed. The P]anNng Department of the Cour_.ty
of Spotsylvm_ia assisted wkh tlae Jocatiort of significm_.t resources and districts, the location of
survey data, arid the developme_.t of historic cor_.texts, This ir_cIuded the Handbook o.fHi,_'foric
S#es #,. Spotsylvan_a C_n0_, E)'rginh_(the "Red Book"), exisdng architectural survey files,
indices, topograph.ic maps, and m_puNished survey reports.

Sources reviewed inch_ded materials contained within the Coumy's historical co!lectkm at the
Com_,-M_xseum and m..ateriais archived at other resource sites in Spotsyivania Coumy and ti_e
City of Fredericksburg, as well as those at fedora1 arcNves, including the Library of Congress.
"[his irmldded exist.it,d architectural survey files, i_dexes, topographic maps, and urq'mblished
survey reports. Among the sources examined were the lbllowing: Pakda S. li'ei.der's Fo_got_e_¢
Companion_v:St_mme SoHin,tz and [,aura D. Smart's I'he Frederic}.;fburg Connecfion; and James
R. Mm_sfieid's A History of Eatqy .S]_o_s3,'lvat_ia,

Members of the County's Planning s._affwere consulted regardb_g 5,.t_,re development pr@ects
that might affect historic resources. Document.s, i.rmludir_gthe iocaf comprehensive pian, Virginia
Department of Trm_spo_ation Six-Year Pia.m a_d punic utility pl.arxs, were reviewed. O_.her
relewmt materials were ir_vestigated. AI[ gathered in.ff_rmation was amlyz, ed and integrated into
d,e finaI Architectural Survey Report.

[n preparation %r field work_ IPS records were created %r every existing VD}-[R file for the
County of Spotsylvania. 'Ehe initial record entry consisted of the fbllov;ing dam elements:
VDHR ldeatificatio-n Number, Name of Property, Co_m.V, USGS Qaad Map Name, .Address,
Natiorml Register Categohzation, a_d Primary Resource Date of Construction.

The _ask of selecting the 120 properties to be surveyed was accompJished ir_close coordinatiorx
with the Planning Departmem of Spotsyivania Coumy, Traceries, and VDHR. f.)ift'erent lists of
previously surveyed properties were studied ard consolidated in.to a si_g!e list. This coordination
was maintah_ed thro_ghou.t the survey process.
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h3 preparation t_3r field work, a basic outline of the Ccotmty"s historic comexv was developed
based on research in.fbrrnation, Secondary sources were studied, as weI] as historic maps and
other relevam material. County staff m_do(g.ersk_owledgeat.q¢ of County histoW were consulted
to assia in the preparatior_, of the ot_tline.

Ti3e or>site planning aspect of*he Survey Design involved the examinatior_ of maps to de',ermh_e.
the best approach for covering the ide_:'..tK_edsurvey areas. The USGS maps, Cmmty base maps,
curreat road maps and historic maps revealed clustering of historic properties and other usefl,I
infbrmation. The on-site pla,__cd_galso included driving tom's of the coumy as a whole, This
routing was revised and updated as necessary during the course of the on-site and archi.va_ efforts_

Based upo_ the review of existing materiais, feedback from the public presentation and cormems
and interests of the County of Spotsy]va.rfia, especial]y fl,.ePlanning Departmer_t, as well as those
of VDHR, a set of survey pfi.ofi_.ies was established.

These priorities a:.'e listed below:

Review of Previous!v S.t..Lr.'.,.(_2t_._._J..i!_._9.perties

This involved the review of ir.rventorylists arid docmnem-afioa gatb.ered in previous st_rveys
o[ historic properties within the boundaries of the _' ".. Count;_.. It i_c]aded i-n%rmation on file at
the Virginia Department of Historic Resources m3d the tTandbook of I--?.istoricSirus ie_
S];)o_._y/_,aniaC'o_;_l;v,,_'i_.inia (the "Red Book"}.

w Ider_tification of PreviouslkL..lj!.'.:N.c.':f2r._:{_._f.1...}!..r£)j)ertiesThrough Mat2 Research

This involved .;he careflfi examination of historic maps of the Counv in a.o.effort to identify
exta.r,.tprope,lies not previously recorded.

identification of PreviousN Unrecorded Properties Through Site Visits

in the process of surveying identified prope_.ies, the surveyors searched for other buildings
or resom'ces that appeared to meet the criteria for survey. Based upon site visits, John W.
Tayl.or, Long Range Plarmer _br the Coun,.-yof Spotsylvarda, provided Traceries wit1-,,a list
of poter_tial survey resources.
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T_A£'K3: h_itigd P_,.b[ici';'e,_:entagio_,

During _his initiai phase oi"the proiect, a pu,blic meeting was held _o introduce the prqiec;, to
interested citizens, County officials, tl-e Planning Depa._ment of Spotsylvania Conty, the Natiorml
Park Se_Mce, as well as residents arid o',_,ner& The punic meeting was l-eld at the Harrison Road
Community Comer, It was advertised through a maifing to _:heproperty owners within the sur_,ey
areas; to the Historic Preserva'tion Commission; arid to the Cou.nty Mli;NI)FIII_II.,D
useum; and was organized ir_an effort to become aware of the concerns and imerests of the local

residents so that they might be incorporated into the survey methodo!,o_v,.... The rne_tm_";o began
with a brief imroducation by tl_e Plarming Departmep_t in an effort to explain the iden.tified survey
areas arid the needs of the County. This was followed by a slide show presentalior_ by Traceries
describing the process of an historic resources survey and poter_tia[ strategies for identifying the
historic resources and e'..-_co_raged comrnems from the audience, As a cormlusion to the meeting,
Traceries contim_ed with a pm_6.cipatory disc_ssior_ or_ the locatio_ of the county's resources and
tlae relation ct th_..._,resources to VDHR mstorm context themes,

Z45'K 4.' Survey

The survey (includir_g on-site and archival work) was scheduled and orgm'..ized based on routing°
groupirlg of properties, weath.er cmsditions, and staff.ing availability, The plan. for handlir_g the
survey work was revised throughout the survey effort to accommodate weather conditim_s and
staffing availabiIity,

Research into the t_istory of the County of Spotsylvartia was conducted prior to, in cot_ju,r,,ction
with, and af'ter the completion of the on-site sarvey, Th.is research ir_volved the examirtation of
.p_,_blisbedbooks m'..d a_.icles on the history and architecture of Spotsylvania Cmmty a,_.d
Tidewater Virginia, the examination of t._istoricmaps, historic photographs, and other unpublished
documentation, initially, research was devoted primm'ily to understanding the germ.oralhisS.or3.'of
the cmmty in order vc,prepare the hen.oral ihis_oric context, Un.p_b!ished materials on the t.'..istory
of the county, arid more importantly, oa individual properties and neighborhoods° were .tkmnd at
the County Museum artc_the Central R_appanI_.a_,mockRegiormI Library . _rgmm_a Room, 7?go
FIa,_db:)okojT_isgoric Sh'es in Spo/.Zv/va_iaCosta0,; _-?<ginia(the "Red Book"), produced in 1987,
by Virginia Wright Dutwett. and Sonya V. Harrison was ir_strumental in identif3,ing si.gnificar_t
properties and i_rdormatior_associated with them, [n addition, reports written by studer_ts at Mary
Washi_gtm_ College comribu_ed ttsefi_l inYormation reg_-trdir_g the early Nstory of the county,
Historic maps located at the Library of Congress presented importani, in_formatioa or_ the
development and grov_h of :_hecounty, 7_-[is'_.oriesand maps of the Civil War were consulted and
were partic_l.arily _sefui in further m_derstm_di-_g the history of the coumy as a whole.

]'he o_>site survey work was initiated immediately followi.ng the p_abli.c presentation, The
surveyors worked in teams of two, followit_g the assigned route, locating previonsly recorded
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properties, and selecting additionall prope_ties fer s_rrvey. Properties were selected based on
priorities estaNislaed in tt_e Survey Design as stated above. All properties with primal' resources
observed i.o be fi[:Iy years or older were documented to the required level and draR forms
completed, or identified on USGS Maps for future survey, Color slides ",,,'ere._akenas appropriate
through.out the survey elT[brt .fi_r docmnemation and to serve as the basis for the scripted
slideshow. Additior_a] ir_.tbrmation, coliected was flied in amicipadon of forwarding it to the
Counb, of Spotsylvania and VDHR in s:arvey file envelopes, The phetographs t_g.e_ or_.-sitewere
processed upon return fi'om each field trip, The developed prints, negative envelopes, and. color
slides were labeled to VDHR starldards throughout t.I_.ecourse of the suwey effbrt,

TASK5: ]PS'

Findings from the on-site and archival survey were entered into the Virginia Departme_at o£
I?]isto.ric Resources-Integrated Preservation Software (VDHR.-[PS) system, as required by the
V[)HR sur_,*eyprogram. VDHR-IPS allows infom_atior_ to be emered m_d stored in a PC
computer_ Data can then be so.._ed a_'d enumerated for accm'ate m_d consistent accounts of study
findings.

V[)I-{R-IPS is based er_ t1,e computer program integrated Preservation Software Syaem,
developed by the National Park Service and customized to meet VI)HR's computer needs and
req_airem.e_.ts.

Various computer reports were generated for this prt_iect including:

* Spotsylva.r_ia Cour_t.ySurvey: tnve.r_tory of All Prope_:ties by VDHR ID Nvunber

• Spotsylvania Coum-y Survey: USGS Quad Map Locations by VDHR ID Nmnber

* Spotsylvania County Survey: lq[istoric Properties by Dae wi.tl-_S@e

* Spotsylvgmia County Survey: Historic Themes by VDHR ID Number

VDHR4PS was an import.ant compor_ent of the survey, arid "_,ill be a _tse.ful pla-nning tool for the
(?otmb, of Spotsyivar, ia. "['he in.£mnation in the databasc can be updated as needed a.nd can be
_.,sed ',o generate a varieb" of reports bevo_.d tf,.ose prepared _br this study.
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TASK 6," EvaIumion qf Pr_%_erfies

lnfl.,_rmatio--_,recorded on the completed survey .fi._rmswas entered into the VDHR-] PS system and

edited th_rougbout the project. All data was reviewed on screen by the Project Manager/Senior

Architectural Historian and the Architectu.ra| Historia,_JSurveyors, and revised as appropriate.
Draft data were then printed fi?r a seco.r,.d review. Identified errors and/or omissions were

corrected ir_ [PS, Upon review of the database, tabular reports were generated io provide data
fbr analysis for incorporation into the Architectural Survey Report. Further corrections were

n.oted and er_tered into IPS. Survey forms were printed as survey reports for each surveyed

property. VDHR reviewed all survey Lom_s a.r_drecommended changes that Traceries entered into
the database°

Reports generated by 1PS were analy>.;ed and properties that were considered poter_tiaily eligible

fi)r the National Register were evaluated within the context of the entirety of the survey database,
historic themes, and historic context.

?,;45_K7.. Archi¢ecte.tru!Survey Re(.,ort

()n-site and archival findings were assembled and synthesized in preparation for review prior to

drafting the finaI report. Or_e set of VDHR survey file envelopes were labeled for VDHR; or_e

set of manilla file folders .fbr the Co_mty, The approprk_te documemation, labeled pl',.otographs

and negati.ves, and site plans were placed in i.he appropriate enveIope or file. -{.)SOS maps were

marked to indicate vhe st_rveyed properties fbr both. VDHR m_d the county. All enveio.pes/files
were checked fbr com..pletior_..

'[he Architectural Survey Repori. was prepared in conformgmee with tlhe VDHR. Guidelir_es f_'.,r
survey reports. Contributing properties associated with the relewmt historic context themes were

discussed in the historic context theme narratives. Illustrmions, i_cluding photographs, drawi_sgs,

maps, tables, charts, and other graphics were prepared. The draft document was distributed to
the Coumy aM VDHR.

7;{5{K 8: Pre,',.iminaO,/nfi)rmafion Form

Potential historic distJ.cts thin were identified and photographed as part of the on-site survey were

researched and analyzed so as to prepare at _east o_.'e Preliminary Irfformatiorx Eorm. The drafts

was submit._ed to VDEIR and the County [br review,
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L,k_'K 9: Products Submt_sh)n

All required product.s were prepared for the County and VDHR, Two copies of the survey data

and reports were exported for import ir_to VDHR*s master database. Two diskettes comaining

the Cmmty of Spotsylvar_ia sur-vey data were prepared for s_aN'.._issior_., Two diskettes holdir_.g a

copy of the text of the Architectural Survey Report i_. Word Perfect 5,1 and 6,0 were produced,

Two originals and ten (I0) bo,,md copies of the Architectural Survey Report were prepared, Two
sets of hard-copy survey forms, photogrpahs, maps, a.od. other materials were made ready fbr

submission. One set of negatives was prepared for VDHR, AH produc_.s were submitted to the

appropriate body.

2IAZK if),".!;'inal Public l_resenta,io_.,

At the completion of the s_rrvey, a final presemaion was made to a selected official body in the

Cmm_y. This presentation summa.rized the fi._.dir,gs at_d responded, to questions '.m'_.dissues. In

additio_, a presen.ta*ion was made to the VDHR National Register Eva!_aation Team focm_ing or_.

those inter,.sive-leveI proper._ies deemed potentiaIly eligible for the National Register.

Expeeted Results

As presm._ted in VDHR's R.eques_ .fbr Proposal (I@'P) and deG,_.ed in the contract, it was expected
that 120 reso_rces wo_ld be surveyed to the Reco_aissaace or [nte_asive Levels, [n addi.tio.r_ to

the Reconnaissance Level Survey, a windshield survey was to be conducted of potential historic

districts sad appropriate recommendations made to VDHR and the County of Spotsy!van.ia,

Through the implemer,.tation of the Survey Design, it was anticipated that the sm'vey would

provide a comprehensive sampIing of architecture a_._dother resources related to the eighteen
historic themes establ.ished by VDEIR, Given the heavy concer_tration of residentia[ buildings ir_.

tke Cmmty of Spotsylvarfia, it was anticipated that the Domestic the,-ae wmfld be the best

represm_ted; in addition, it was anticipated that the detached siPgle-family dwelliag wouM be the

most prevalent type to be surveyed,
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SURVEY FINDINGS

SPOTS)Z VdNL-_.COU.%;TYDAZ4 BASE HOLDINGS

The survey and documer_tation of propert.ies ir_ Spotsylvar,_ia County was completed _o the
_: approved standards of Virginia Departme._.t of Historic Resources. The results of the pr_-_ect

survey are as follow_:

One hundred u_ad t_'en_4___t_r (124) properties were recorded to the Reconnaissance Level.
Each Reconnaissance Love1 Survey Foma recorded a single properIy, incl.uding primary arid
secondary resources.

• One htmdred a/_.dtwemy-tlu'ee (123) of the properties were
eval-ttated as Historic. One (I) of the properties, the John
J. Wright Sci'ool (88-242) was evaluated as Non-Historic,
but was included in the survey at the request of
Spotsylvania Cotmty due to the school's historical
significance, The or_.e ihun&ed and twemy-four properties
were frilly surveyed to the Recormaissance Level. Each
form provides a detdled physical description of the primary
resource _s well as a brief description of the secondary
resources or_ the property. It includes a brief evaluation of
the property, pIacing it in its iocal I,.is_oricat and
architect-ural context, Exceptir_g forms fbr National Register
properties, each fbrm .isaccompanied by Iabeled, bIack-a_.d_
white photographs that adeqc..ate[y document the property's

_, " _R _ " " " " :'5:,re..omc_... Adequate photographic docmnentatio_l melt,de..
several views of fhe primary resource atsd a minimtm" of'
o._ephotograph per historic secondary resource or group of
secondary resources if they are located close together.
Phc,tographs illustrate the mchitectm'al character of the
resot_rce, witla at least one photograph taker_ at close rar_ge.
A simple site plan sketch of the property indicating the
relationship between prima_T and secov,dary reso'arces is
inch,.ded for each surveyed property, The site plm_ sketch
i.r,.dicmes the main road and arty signil]can.t nat-aral features
such as creeks and rivers. A copy of the relevant section of
the USGS map is lTi.iedwith each form.
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.A_ additional twelve (t2) properties were rec_._rded to the Intensive Level.

Twelve (I2) additim_al properties were evah_.ated as Historic
and fully surveyed to the Intensive Level. The Intensive
Level Survey Form used for this level, of surx'ey reqluire8
complete and comprehensive cox'erage of ir_di-_;idual
resources. The survey process in.cIuded a physical
examination of tlhe exterior of the primary resom'ce and its
related secondary resom'ces, producing a detailed description
and evaluation of the property. In ten (10) instances, a
physical examinatior,, on _ihei.n_erior of the primm'y resource
was also ind_.ded.. AlI forms are accompartied by labeled,
black-and-wt_ite pt',.otographs that doc_.ment the resource.
The pl"_otographic documentations included a range of ter_.or
more _,'iewsthat adequately document the primary resource,
any secondary resources, and tl-e woperty's irrtmediate and
ger,eraI setting or context. For interior inspections, inverior
photos and a main floor plan of the property's primary
resource were also inci,,_ded, A simple site plan skew,oh of
the .property indicating tl'..ereIatio_.si_ip between win-tory a.r_d
seco_.dary resources was completed for each s-_rveyed
property. "['hesite plans were prepared, r_eatiy i_apee_cil on
graph paper_ The site plan sketch included tt_e main road
and any signitica.nt natural f.i..'atu.res.A copy of the roles,am
section of the USGS map was s-abmitted with each form.

SUM3/IAR} A)\;D ANAL }1%Z%"0_;' SUR V1_"21/ .77N.!.)/./_;(;S

,}¢um_nary

The VDHR-h-_tegrated Preservation Software System (VDHR.4PS) is a comp_ter s,,_tv:m_'s---
developed by the National Park Ser_,ice and customized to meet VDHR_s computer .rxeeds ar_.d
desires. V[?I-[R-XPStornaires an individttai database for Spotsy[vania County, creai.ed as part of
i.he Architectural Sur_'ey project. Tt'..isdata_)ase wiI_ contain a _ota! of 136 records, all/_ut one
o*"which were de,ermined to be historic. At fhe reqaest of SpotsyiNania County, the Jotm J.
Wright bcl_oo_,k88_24_), was inci-aded tbr its historical significm_ce.
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SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY SURVEY:

INVENTORY OF ALI., PROPERTIES BY VDIiR [D NUMBER



P_ge _eo I _FS (I_TEGRDTE_ PRES_RVAI'IO_ SOFT,iRE) 99139!t_;x76

SPOTSYLVA_IA CO_TY _UffVEg_ I_gE_TO_g OF ALL PfrO_Eff[IE$ _g_ ¥_RR _OlLg

V_R [D # PROPERTY _AME ADDRESS YEA_U_LT

!11-0149 Fa!f _l_ VA 639 _t Route I 1790
11!-0306 Br_ehead I_3 Lee_rive 1859

_yhead

8_0003 P_ea_nt S_mers 8720 Pl.easantS_i_eP Lathe 1853
Old _e[i _ce

58-9004 Beeuc_e_re 5114 Beaucla_re Plantation 189_
L_ne

8_-0005 Service Stat_om_R_ _ JeffersonDav_ _gh_ay 1915-1925
88_0008 @elv_dere 1601 _efv_dere Drive 1830
B8.-0010 _ouse_ Jefferson Dav_s _i_hway, Jefferson Davi_ _h_ay, !870-18_5

East 9_de East S_de
8_0012 F_irview _O2O;,_te[ake 9Pive 1837

_ree_e_end

8_092_ Stanerd_s M_I 690_ Roxbury _f_ Ro_O 1723
_rris _[l

SF_ts_oo_Mi_l_ng C_$_any Mfi_
Roxbury _il

88-0026 H_ckory Point Farm Ma_sawmax Church Rosd 1890_1910
88_0038 Ken_ore 8300 C_rthause Ro_d 1_9

Ke_ore Woods
Fraz_er _o_se

_0039 LeVue South _ide US 17 _YP at !848
Prospect V_ JC'_ with RF&P frR

_-0040 L_:_Jen _a[l Co_'th¢_se Road 1830-I_45
88-0041 Nart_n Manor 91!0 Jeffet'son Pavia Righ_ay 1780-1790

_estern V[e_
88-'0048 Sne_ _ _01 CourthouseRe_d 1908
88_0050 Nottingham _801 Mi{[s _r_ve 1774
88-0059 Rosemomt 9601 Courthouse Roa_ 1765-1780

frese _ont

88_0061 St. Ju_en VA609andVA _ 189_
88-0062 S_[_e _a_ist Church O_nge Turnpike a_ 1844

Sate_ Church Ro_d
88-0063 Smithf_eid H_[ f_de_atee Trait !8_9

M_nnsfie_d _e[_

Fredericks_,_rg Country Club
88_0066 St_r_ng Plsntat_on interstate 95 8;_d County 1858-_860

Route 607

88-0077 Zion Methodist Church Courthouse Road 1859
88-0100 _ylar_ Guinea Station Roa_ I_%3-185!

88-0117 Capt_n S_th House 5807 f_[ckory Ridge Road 1507
Acers _ouse
_ickory _[dge

88-9122 _assa_-_nax _apt_st Church US Route I and County 1859
_oute 608

85-0128 Meade Pvrem_d Robert E. Lee Drive !903
88-0142-00! S_'_tsylvania COUnty Cour_ha_se Courthouse Roa_ 1901
88^0142_902 _._, Chewni_g _Pocer_es Courthouse Read 1915--!9_5

88-0142_003 Spot_Wlv_nia County da_[ Courthouse Road 1856
88-0!42-004 Beree Christian Church _r_tC_etery 8956 Courthouse Road _856

9potsylvan[8 County _use_
88-0!4_--005 Hous% 8954 Courthouse Re_d 5954 Courthouse _oad 1_96
88-0142-095 House, 8953 Courthouse Road 8953 Courthouse Road 1880-1590
88-0142-007 Christ Episce_[ Church gou_thouse Road 1841

Chr 1st Episcopal Church Cer_.etery
b8_0142-998 Per_eter_ _ouse _916 Courthouse freed 1880-1895

J.P, _. _r i s_od _ouse
88-9t42-089 Christ ffph;cop_[ Ci_urci_ ffduc_t_o_{ Courthouse Road 1870_!860

Build_n_
8_'_142_0_ SpotswO_J _n_ Courthouse Road 1819_I_8
88--0142-01! Dabmey Farm Cou?thou_e _oad _845-1855

Cra_ten _erm
8_0143 ka Vista 44_0 O_nea 9tat}e_ Roed 1_38

The _rove



Pa_e No. 2 IPS _INTEGRATED PRE£ERVATION SOFTWARE} G9/30/1996

_POT£YI.VANIA CF_}NTY S_JRVEY_ INVENTORY OF ALL PROPERTIES _T_ YEAR gUILT

VD_R _D # _ROPERTY NAME AD_R_S YEARBUIL'I

88-0147 }_ou_e, 5923 Msrris Road 5923 Morris Road 1895-1910
_ouse, 6601 [._ttle _d t.a_e 6601 l._tt[e Odd Lane

88_0148 _o{laday _ouse 6700 No{{ad_y Lane 1790-1805
88-0149 _ouse, 86!4 Coot[hesse Road 8614 Courthouse Road 1795-1810
88-0151 Spotsy[vania R_gh School 8806 Courthouse Ro_ !9_0

$po_sylvaaia I_term_ia_e School
88-0228 Otde M_d Taver_ 5414 _{._dTav_ra Road 1905

_udd Tavern S_te
88_02_9 Cow,federate Cemetery Courthouse Road 18(,-6
88_0230 Laure_ 8ranch $hady Grove Church Road 1880-.1_95
88-0231 Sy[va_nah _apt_st Church Co_rthouae Road !920
88-0232 I{ouse_ 91Z6 Courti_ouse Road 91Z6 Courthouse Road 1880-1900
88-0233 Davis _ouse 9130 Courthouse Road !870
88-0234 Old _cks Piece 8519 Blockhouse Road !846

Micks Place 8519 Old Courthouse Road

88_0235 Trave[ler_s Rest Baptist Church Partio_ Road 186t
C_f_[er¥

88-0236 So,ford's Red _ouse 6205 Morris Road !880-1910
Old Indian Acres Sales Office o_

the Old Trap? Fa_'m
88-0237 _aze_[d Farm 53_5 _arr{s_ Road _850-186Q

88.02Z8 ){ouse, 7001Massapo_ax Church Ro_ Y001 Massaponax Church Road 1880-!890
88-0239 Rouse, 7110 Massa___ax Church Road 7110 _assap_max Church Road 1875_1885
88-0240 _ouse, 7_1b M_ssaponax Church Road T218 Massapo_ax Church Reed _880-189_
B8-.0241 Stanley Fam_ty Cerr_ery #Z Ch_;rchPond Road !934
_x3-0242 _oh_ J, _ri_ht Middle School 7565 Courthouse Road 1952
&8-0243 To,yard 6413 Part[o_ Road _790-1810

i{ogan }_ouse
88-0244 _e_ Market Marker Part[o_ Road, south of 18_9

Ta River _ridge
88-0245 i{ouse, 767Q Courthouse Road 7670 Courthouse Read _870-!885
88-0246 House, 711! Mass_ponax Church Road 7!11 Massaponax Church Road 1920 ca

West Eire

88-0247 Cherry Grove Hickory RidgeRoad !880-18£0
88-0248 Ho_se, 665! _aKory R_d_e Road 6651 _iekory Ridge Road 1880-1890
88-0_49 Hottybroek 1308 Brag_ Ro_d !890s

Yel{o_ _u_e

_orrisom Reus% Robert
_8.-0e50 W_bur_ 5420 _i¢_s _ay 1830-1840
88-0251 _o#se, 5817 Mmssaponax Church Road 5817 Massapmnax Church Road _904
88-025? Sa{em Far_ 8209 _rry Road 1780-!795
88"-0253 Decker House 6?07 River Ro_d 1790

Red _ouse
88-0254 _ays_de Facm 11232 Tidewater [rail 1898
88.-0_55 Ho_se, Bench_rk Road Behchmar_ Ro_d 1_00-1915
88-0256 West_ood 3918 Gu_t_ea Station Road 1818
88-0257 House, 3106 Lafayette _ou[evard 3106 Lafayette _ouEevard 1900-1915
88-0258 Pc River Farm 81!I B[ock Mouse Road 1875-1890
88-0?59 St_n(ey Fam_EyCc¢_etery_1 Church Pond Road 1902
88-0260 House, 3105 Lafayette BouEevard 3105 Lafayette Boulevard 1_0_1890

Overhill U_ive g Rt 1

88 _0_61 b _ckensoa Rouse Rivet Road 1920
88-026_ OakGrove#2 _706 Rive_ Road 1850
88-0263 Ho_se, Courthouse Road Courthouse Road 1875_1890
88_0Z64 Lor_e{_a 10910 Leave[l_ Road 1858
88-0265 House, 6738 OEd Prank Road 6738 O[d _[ank Read 1890-1900
88_0266 Chancellor C_B'_3n}ty Building .7300 Did PRank Road 1890^1905
88-0?67 _ouse_ 17615 Spots_oc,t _urnace Road 12615 Spots_ood F_rnace Read 1930
88-0268 House, 7507 Old Plank Roa_ 7507 Old P(ank Road 1890
88_0269 Ho_se, T_04 O{d F_ank Road T$04 Old Plank Road 1900_1920
88*0270 Rouse, Courthouse Road Courthouse Road 1910-1920
88-0271 Ho_se, 3041St_t Cross_n_ Read 30_1 $_d_t ¢roSS_ug Road 1913-1915



Page _o. 3 IP_ _7_£MED P_E_VA_O_ SO_Y_RE_ 09/30/1995

SPOTSYLVAN_A COUKTY SURVEYs LNVENTORY 0£ ALL PROPERTIES W_]I YEAR _U_LT

_R _D# P_O_ERTY_AME _RESS ¥EAR_LT

88-027Z S_rv_ce Station, 86_8 Jeffersc_ 8608 Jeffer_o_ aav_s l_ghway !925_1930

_8-0273 P_ Railings _o_se _ssaponax Church Road !895-19!0
88-0274 Farm, 7142 Chancellor Road 7142 Chancellor Roac_ !890_1905
88..0_75 _ouse> .7531Chancellor Reed 7531 Chance[(er Road 1895-!910
_8"027_ Eouse_ 7800 Ch_nc_l{or _oad 7_00 Chancellor Road 1934-!935
88-0277 mouse, 7860 Chancellor Road 7860 _hamcellor Road 1885-1900
88-0278 Charmers to_se 7613 O_d _l_nk Road 1790_!805
18_0279 louse, 6103 P_ank Road 6103 Plank Road 1880-1895
88-0280 S_i_ Station F_rm 3033 Summit Crossing Road !840
88-028! _ouse, 7540 _or_'fs Road 7540 _orr{s Re_d 1898-!910
88_0282 _ouse, 5215 Pia_k Road 52!5 _fsnk toad 1910..!929
58-0283 House, 5300 B_ocK of _e_k Ro_ Plank Ro_d !890-1900
88-0284 to_se, 12214 F_ve Mite Ro_d !2914 Frye Mite Road 1895-!910

_sla_ic Center

88_0285 _ou5% 12506 f_ve H_e Road 12506 fiveH{l_ Road 187_-1885
88-_28.6 _ouSe, 6407 Plank Road 6407 _{an_ Ro_d 1900-1915
88-0287 louse, 7940 _rock Road ;_940 8rock Road 1895_!905
88-02_ Rouse, 6640 Morr!s Road 66¢0 _orr'is Road 1885-1900
88-02_9 louse, 7;_00 _orr_s Road 7409 _orr{s Road 18998
88-0299 I{ouse0 7604. Courthouse Road 7604 Courthouse Road 1900-_919

_ou5% 7500 Fairly Lane 7500 _a{rly Lane
8_-0291 louse, 7644 Courthouse Reed 7644 Courthouse Read f870-1885
88..0292 Clearvie_ Arabian 54!6 Courthoc_se Read 1905-1906

Jett louse

85-0293 louse, Courthouse Road Courtha#se Road 1890-1905
88..0294 Ruben f, Lewis louse 6000 8_¢kory Ridge toad 1890-1910
88-0295 louse, 6113 iickory Ridge Road 6113 Nickory Ridge Road 1890-1905
88-0296 louse, 720_ iickory R_dgs Road 7201 R}ckory _d_e Ro_d 1890-1905
88-0297 Coste!_ louse 74Z9 Jefferso# 9av_s t_gh_y 1896
88-0298 louse° Jefferso_ bay,s _gh_ay Jeffersoa _avis Highway 1920-1935
8_02_ touse_ 6590 Jefferso_ Davis _ighw_y 6500 Jeffer_o_ _av_s _g_way 1920_19_5
88-0300 louse, 5001D_[ton Lane 5001 Do[ton La_e 1888-1895
88-0301 louse_ 6_ Rexb_ry _[[ Road 683 Re×bury _[[ Road 1995-1910
85-0302 mess louse Jefferson _avis f_gh_ay 1870-188_5
88_0303 louse, 9138 Jeffersom Davis High_sy 9135 Jefferse_ O_v_s fighway 1920-19_0
88-0304 Office, 9Z28 Jefferson Davis 9228 Jefferson _avis _gh_y 1930.-1940

l_way

88_0305 Service Station, 4936 Massaponax 4936 Massapoma× Church Read 1920-1930
Church Road

88-0306 _ou_;e_5997 Smith Stat_O_ Road 5907 Smith Station Road 1895-1910
88-0307 louse, Smith Station Road Smith Station Read 1900-1910
u_-g_O8 louse, 9709 Leave[is Ro_d 9709 Leave[[s Road 1840-1855
88-0309 Farm, 10018 Leave[ls Road 10015 Leavei{s Ro_d 1900-1910
88_0310 Nuhly_s N_rser{as 10794 Courthouse Road 1930-1931
E8-0311 Old 8urto_ Plac_ 7045 Smith Station Road 1900-19!5
88^03!_ Rouse_ 7590 _rock Road 7500 Brock Road 187_..-1890
88-03!_ Family AIC O_f be[_ 6421 Jefferson D_v_s Highway 1910-.t9Z0
88-9314 House, 6700 Block of Jefferson 6700 Jefferson Davis H_gh_sy 1915-1930

Dav_s t_gh_ay
88-03!9 louse, 9927 6ordo_ Ro_d 9927 Gordon Road 19!6
88-0320 Souse, 10001 _ordo_ Roa_ 10001 6Ordo_ Ro_d !895-1905
88-0321 Trig g F_r_ 9909 Gordon Road 1905-!915
88-0322 louse, 603_ !_ckory R_dge Ro_d 603! _ickory Ridge Road 1875-1885
88-0323 _ouse, 73_I Jefferson Davis _gh_ay 7321 J_ffarson Davis Highway !920-1930
81-03Z_ _o_se_ ,Jefferson D_¥_s t}ghwa_ Jefferson _v_s H_ghway 1915-!939

136 RECORD_ 1N THIS REPORT
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Page No. ! _PS (_NTE_RATE_ PRESERVATION SOFTWARE) 0W301199_

SPOTSYLVA_IA _OU_TY SURVEY: USGS QUAD MAP LOCAT]O_ REPORT

'@HR I_ _ PROPERTY _AME ADDRESS USGS QUAD MAP

!11-0169 Fa_i Bill VA 639 at RouteI FREbERICKSBURG
111,-0306 @r_eh_ad I_3 Lee Dr{re _EDERZCKSOURC

Brayhead
88-000] B{oomsbury Farm 9736 Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVANIA
B8-,9003 P_e_sant Su_m_ers 8720 Pleasant S_xsT_rLane SPO_SYLVAN_A

Old Be{_ Place

88-0004 BeeucEaire 5114 Bea_;clairePlantar}on SALEM C_!URCH
Lane

_00_5 Service Station, Rt I Jefferson boris _i_h_ay SPOTSYLVAN:A
88-0008 Be[videre 160! Be[videre Dr{re GUINEA

B8-0010 Rouble, Jeffersom Davis Jefferson Davis Highway_ SPOTSYLVAN_A
_ighw_y_ EastS_de

East S_e
_-0012 Fairv_ew 2020 _h_telake Dr_ve FRE_ER_CKSgURG

_reeze_amd
_-0024 Stanard's M_[ 6908 Rox,K_ryR_I,IRead SPOTSYLVANIA

_arr_s Mi_l

Spotswoed M_l[_n@ Cc_peny
Mi_t

Roxbury M_ll
_8--0D_6 _ckory Point Farm Massaponax Ch_rch Road SPO_SYLVANIA
_x3-0038 Ker_..ore 8BOO Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVAN_A

Ke_re Woods
Frazier House

_8-0039 L_V_e Sou_h_de US 17 _YP a% FREDERICKSBURG

ProspectVie_ JCT _ithRF&P _R
_-0040 L_r_e_ HaLE Courthouse Ro_d SPO_SYLVANIA
_-0041 _rti_ Manor 9_I0 _efferso_ _av_s _gh_ay SPOTSYLVAN1A

Western Vie_
_-0048 S_o_ _ilt 790_ Courtho_:se Ro_d SPOISYLVAN[A

58_0050 Nottingham 1501 N_lis Drive GUINE&
88-0059 Rosemomt 9601 Ce_rthouse Road SPOTSYLVANIA

Rose Momt
_8-,D061 S_, J_[_em VA 609 amd VA 2 FREDERICKSBURG

_0062 So[am Bapt}st Church Orar_je Turnpike a_ SALEM CRURCR
SB[em Church Ro_d

88-0063 Smithfield _ia[l T_de_ater Tra_[ FREDERICKSBURG
Nan_s_eld N_{[

Fredericksbur9 Country
Crab

_8_0066 Stifling P[a_tat_o_ Interstate 95 ar_ County SPDTSYLVANIA
Route 607

_-0077 Z_om Methc_ist Church Courthouse Ro_ SPOTSYLVANiA
_8-0!00 Nytaad Gu_ee StetSon Rood GUINEA
8_-0117 Capzafn Smith _o_se $807 _i_kory Ridge Road SPOTSYLVA_ZA

Acors H_Jse

H_ckory Ridge
88-0122 _assa_nax Baptist Church US Route ! _d County SPOTSYLVAN_A

Route 608

88-01Z8 Mea<_ePyramid _obert E, Lee Dr_ve FREDER_CKS_ffG
88-01_2-001 Spotsy[van_a County Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVAN_A

Courthous_

_8-,0142.-002 H,F. Che_n_n_ Groceries Courthouse Road SPOTSYLV&N_A
88-0142"003 S_tsylvania County Ja_ Courthouse Ro_d S_OTSYLVAN]A
_-0142-004 Berea Ch_i_;t_an Church 8956 Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVA_IA

a_d C_r:etery
S_x)tsy[vania County
Ruseum

_8-0142,-005 _ouse, 8954 Courthouse B954 Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVANIA
Road

88_0142-006 Rou_e, 8953 Courthouse 8953 Courzheuse Road SPOTSYI.VAN_A
Road

88-0142-007 Christ Episcopat Church Courthouse Road S_OfSYLVANIA
Christ Episcope{ Church
C_metery



P_ge No, 2 IPS (INTEGRATED PRESERVATTO_ gOFTgARE) 09/30/1996

SPOT_YLVA_A COU__Y SURVEY: USGS OUAD MAP LOCATIO_ REPOR_

_ER ID# PROPERTY_AME ADDRESS USGS_UADMAP

8B-O14Z_O0_ Per#[eton House _915 Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVAR_A
J,P,H, Cr_SF_F_ Ho_se

88_0142-009 Christ Episcopal Church Courthouse Road SPOTSYL_ANIA
Educational

Buildir_

88_0142_010 Spot_woc_ _r_ Courthouse Road _POISYLVA_IA
8B-O14Z-O_l Dabney Farm Cour_ho_s_ Road SPO_SYLVAR_A

Crampton F_rm
_8_0143 :._Vista 44Z0 Guinea Station Road GUinEA

The Grove

8_-0147 House, 5923 Morris Road 5923 _orFis Re_d SPOT_YLVANIA
House, 6801L_tle Odd 6601 Little _d Lane
Lane

8B-0_48 Hoi_od_y _¢uae 6700 Ho:laday Lane SPDISYLVA_IA
88-0149 House, 86.14 Courthouse _614 Courthouse Rood SPOTSYLVANIA

Rood

88_015! Spctay_van_o H{gh Schoo_ 8806 Co_rthouse Road SPDT_YLVANIA
Spotsylv_n_a :ntermed_ate
School

88-0228 O/de Mudd Tavern 5414 _udd Tavern Road SPOTSYLVA_IA
Mudd Tavern S_te

88-0_29 Confederate Cemetery Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVAN]A
88-02_0 Laurel _r_nch Shady Grove Church Road SPOISYLVANIA

88-023! $ylvonnoh 8aRtist Church Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVA_;A
88-0232 House, 9126 Courthouse 9!26 Courthouse Ro#d SPOTSYLVARIA

Rood
_8-0233 Davis House 9130 Courthouse Road SPOTSYL.VARIA
88.-0_34 O_d H_cks Place 8519 Blockhouse Road SPOTSYLVARIA

_cks PEace 8_19 Old Courthouse Road

88-0235 Tr_vel[er's Rest @apt{st Parttow Road SPOTSYLVANI_
Church

C_[ery
58-02_6 Sunford_s Red House 6205 Morris Road SPOTSYLV_N_A

Old Indian Acres S_[es
Office on

the Old Trapp F_rm
88-0237 Haze[wild F_rm 5325 _arr_son Road GALEN CHURCH

88-0238 Rouse, 7001Mossopenax 7001 gsss_pon_x Church Road SPOTSYLVANIA
C_urc# Ro_d

88-0239 _ouse, 7110 Messaponax 71!0 Massapenax Church Road SPOTSY[.VANiA
Church Rood

88-0240 House, 7218 _ass_pen_x 7218 Nassaponax Ci_urch Road $POTSYLVANIA
Church Reed

8_-0241 Stanley Fami W Cemetery Church Ponc_ Road GU!NEA
#2

88^0242 John J. _r_gh_ Middte 7565 Courthouse Ro_d SPOTSYLVANIA
School

_8-0243 Tanyard 6415 Portlo_ Rood SPO_SYLVANIA
Hoga_ _ouse

8g-0244 Ne_ Market Marker Part[ow Rood, sou_ of SPOTSYLVANIA
TB River Bridge

88_0245 Rous% 7670 Courthouse 7670 Courthouse Ro_d _P,,:,:.i._._:A
Road

88-0246 House, 7_11Mas_a_-.max 71_i Masso_na× Church Road gPOTSYLVAN;A
Church Rood
_est Eire

88-0_47 _i_erryGrove :lickoryRidge Road gPOI_YLVA_A

88-0Z48 Rou:;e, 6651H_ckory Ridge 6651 Hickory R:dge Road SPOTSYLVAN[A
Ro_d

88-0249 Hetlybr-ook 1308 S__�g Rood SALEM C_URCH
Yetlo_ Rouse
Morrison _ous% Robert

88-0250 _{_rn 5420 Wills Way SA:._MCRURCR



FaDe N_, 3 IP$ C_NTEGRATEDPRESERVATION_OFT_ARE) 09/30/!9_

SPOTSYLVAN_A COUNTY BURVEY_ USeS _UAD MAP LOCATION _EPORT

V_I_R _D # PROPERTY _AME AD_RE$$ URGS _UAP MAP

_8-025! Rouse, 5817 Nassepen_x 5B17 Nass_pon_x Church Read BPOT_YLVANIA
Ch_rc_ Road

88-0252 SB!em Far_ 8_09 Burry Road _POT_YLVAN_A
8_,._0253 Decker House 6207 River Read SALEM CRURCR

Re_ House

£_0254 _side F_r_ 1123_TidewaterIrate FREDERICKSBURG
&_-0255 _ouse, Benchmark Read Bench_r,_rk Read GUINEA
88_0256 West_eod 3918 GuineaSt_tio_Road GUINEA

88-0257 _ouse, 3106 Lafayette 3106 Lafayette Bouiewrd FREDERICKSBURG
Boulevard

_8_0258 Po R_ver Far_ 8tll BLock Heu_e Road SPO_SYLVAR[A
88-0259 S_aniey Family Card, tory Church Pond Reed GUINEA

#1

88-0Z60 House, 3_05 Lafayette 3105 Lafayette Boulevard FREDERICKBBUR_
BouLevard Overhi[l Drive & Rt I

88-026! Dickenso_House _iverRead SALE_CHURCH
88_0262 O_k Grove #2 6706 River Road S_LEN CNURCN
88-0253 Hou_ie, Courthouse Re_d Courzheuse Read SPOTSYLVANIA
88--026& Let{ella 10910 Leave{is Read SALEM CHURCH
B_0265 House, 6T3_ OLd Plenk 6,_J8 OLd PI._nk Road SALEM CHURC_

Road
L&_0266 ChanceLlor Cam_._n_cy T300 Old Plank Re_d SALE_ CHURCH

8ui[d_n_
88_0_67 _ouse_ 12615 Spets_od 1_615 Spots_oed furnace Read SALEM CHURCH

Fu_Pace Re_d

88-0268 _ieu_e, T_07 Old Pl_k 7_07 OCd Pie_k Road SALEM C_URC_
Read

88-0Z69 _euse0 Y_O4 Old PLat_k 7304 Old PLank Reed S_L.EMCNURCN
Road

88-0270 _euse, Courthouse Road Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVAN_A
88^0271 House0 3041Su_;a_it 3041 Su_it Cross}ng Road GUINEA

Cres_in_ Road

88-B272 Serv}ce Rtation_ 8608 5608 Jefferson 9av}s R{gh_ay SPO[SYLVAN;A
Jefferson

#av{s High_y
88-0273 PC Rew[i_gs _euse _assBpenBx Church Read SPOTSYLVAN[A
8B_02?4 Far_% 7142 Chancellor 7142 Chancellor Read SALEM CRURCN

Road

B8,_0275 Reuse, 7531 ChanceLLor 7531 ChancelLor Road SALEM CHURCH
Read

8_-0276 _ouse, 7800 Cha_cei_or 7800 Chancel[or Read SALEM CHURCH
Read

88-02T[ Reuse, 7860 Chancellor T_O ChanceLlor Read SPOTSYLVANIA
Rosd

_8_0_7_ Charmers _lo_se 751_ OLd Plank Road RALE_ CHURCi_
88-0279 Ro_e_ 6103 Plank Road 6103 P[ank Read BALERCHURCH
88_0280 Su.._'r:itStation Farm 3033 RU_ait Cres_ng Read GUI_EA
88_0Z81 _{euse, 7540 Norris Read 7540 Morri_ ReGd BPOT_YLVANIA
8_-0282 House_ 5215 P_ank Road 5215 PLank Road SALE_ CHURCH
8_-0283 Rouse, 5300_ack ef Plank Roac_ SAI._MC_URCN

PLank Read
88-O284. House, 12214 _ive Nile 12214 F_ve Mile Road SALE_ C_URC_

Road

_le_ic Cen_r
88-0285 _ouse, 12506 F_ve Nile 12506 Five Mite Road SALEM CHUR_

Re_d

_8-0286 House, 6407 P_enk Road 6407 Pl_nk Road SALEM C_tURCH
88_0_87 _ouse, 7940 Brock Ro_d :,'940 Breck Ro_d SPO_SYLVAN[A
88-0288 Reuse, (=,640 Morrfs Reed 6640 Mort'is Ro_d SPOT_YLVAN_A
_8-0289 _ouse, 7400 Morris Read 7400 Morris Read SPOTSYLVANIA



Pa_e No, 4 IPS (INTEGRATED PRESERVATION SOFTWARE) 09/30/!996

SPOTSYLVANIA CL_J_TYSURVEY: USeS _U_D _P LOCATION REPORT

VDHR _D # PROPERTYNAME AD_R_S'_""_ u_'_e QUAD MAP

8_-0290 House, 7604 Courthouse 7604 Courthouse Road SPOTSYI.VANIA
_oad 7500 _Mrly t.a_e
}{ous@, 7500 _airiy £a#e

#_3-0291 House, "7644Courthouse 7644 Courthouse Road SPOTSYLVAN;A
Reed

88_029_ C[earv!e_ _rabi_n 8416 Courthouse Road SPO_SYLV_IA
Jett _ouse

88"-0293 SoUSe, Courthouse Road Courthouse Read SPOTSYL_AN_A
88-,0294 Ru_zn _, l.e_{s _ous_ 6000 _ckory R_dge Road SPOTSYLVA_[A
88-0295 House, 6113 _{ickoFyR_d#e 6113 _ckory R_dge Ro_d SPOTSYLVA_A

Ro_d

88-0296 _ouse, 7201 _ckory £_d_e 7201 _t_ckory R_dg_ Road SPOTSYLVA_[A
Road

88_0_97 Co_tes MOUSe 7420 Jefferso_ Davis _igh_ey SPOISYLVAN_A
88-0298 House, Jefferson Doris Jefferson D_vi_ _i_h_ay SPOTSYLV&N[A

High_y

88_0299 _ouse, 6500 Jefferso_ b500 defferso_ _avis High_y SPOtSYLVAniA
D_v_s _ighwsy

88-0300 _ouse, 5001Da_ton [._e 5001 O_[ton La_e SPOTSYLVAN[A

,2x8_0301 _euse, 683 Rex_._-y Mill 6_ RoxL_ry M_[_ Road SPOTSYLV_N_
Road

88-0302 _ess _ouse Jefferson Davis Highway SPOTSYLVAN_A
_-0503 _euse_ 9138 defferso_ 9_8 Je{fersom 8av_s _igh_y SPO!SYLVANIA

Davis _igh_y
88-0304 Of#_ce, 9228 Jeffevso_ 9228 Jefferson D_vis _ighw_y SPOTSYLVANIA

Davi_

Highway
88-0305 Service Station, 4936 49'36 _asse_._r_ex Church _Ogc_ _POTSYLVAN1A

_assaponax
Church Road

88_0306 _OUSe, 5907 S_!th Stagier 5907 Smith Ste[_on Reed SPOTSYLVA_IA
Ro_d

88-0307 House, Smith flt_tio_ Ro_d Smith Station Road SPOTSYLVA_IA
88_030_ _ouse, 9?09 Leavei[s Ro_d 9709 Leavelis Read S_OT_Y!.VA_IA
88*0309 Farm, 10018 leevel{s _oad 10018 Le_vells Road SPOTSYLV#NIA
88-03_0 Muhly's Nurseries 10704 Courthouse Road SPO_SYLVA_A
88-0311 O_d _urten _iace 7045 Smith Station Ro_d SPOTSYLVAN_A
88_0312 House, 7500 Brock Road 7500 8rock Road SPOTSYLV._NIA
88-0315 _}ly Aug Off De{_ 6421 Jefferson Doves H_�h_ay SPOTSYLVA_;A
&_-0314 Re_se_ 5"7008lock of 6700 Jefferso_ Davis H_ghway _POT_YLVA_A

J_ffe_'son

Davis _gh_y
_-0319 NozJse, £#927 Gordon Reed 99_7 Gordo_ Roed SPOTSYLVAN;_
8_-0320 f_ouse, 10001 _ordon Ro_d 10001 Gordon Re_d SPOTSYLVA_[A
88-032! _rigg Farm 9909 Gordon Road SPOTSYLVA_[A

88-0322 _euse_ 6031 Hickory Ridge 60_! Hickory Ridge Read SPOTSYLVANIA
Road

88_0323 8ouse, T32_ Jefferson 732_ J_fferson 9_vis _}gh_ay _POTSYLVAN_A
Dav_s Highwav

88-0324 House_ _efferson _av_s de_fel'son 8_vis Highboy SPO/SYLVA_iA
8_ghway
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SPOTSYLVA._A COL:._TYSURVEY." H[_TOR_[CPROPERT_E_ _ITR STYLE ARD YEAR BUI'T

DHR 10 _ PROFERTY _A_E ADDRESS YEAR_UILT ARCHITECTURAL S_YLE

88-0059 Ros_nont 9601 Courthouse Road 1765-1"780 Georgian
Rose Merit

88^0041 Martin _nor 9110 JeffersonD_v_s H_ghway 1780-1790 Georgian
Wes_er_ Vie_

88"0252 Sale_ F_rm 8209 Surry Road 1780_1795 Colonial
88-0001 _loomsbury Farm 9736 Courthouse Road 1785-1800 Georgian
88-0278 Chalmers House 76!3 Old _t_nk Road t790--1805 Georgian
88-0253 DeckerHouse 6207 RiverRoad 1790 Federa_

Red House

111-0!49 _a[{Hill V& 639 at RouteI 17_0 Georgian
88-0148 Hol.f_day House 6700 Helladey L_ne 1790-!805 Other
_8-0050 _ottinghem 1801 _Is Drive 1790s Early C[assic_[

Reviva_
&8-0149 House, 8514 Courthouse 8614 Courthouse Road 1795-18!0 Federal

Road

88-000_ _e_ucl_re 5_14 _e_uclairePlantation I_03 Greek Revival
L_ne

88-0061 St, _uiien VA 609 and VA 2 180_ Federe_
88-0117 Captain Smith House 5807 Hickory R{dge Road 1807 Celon_a{

Acors _o_se

Hickory Rid�e
_02#3 Tanyard 6413 Partlo_Road IS07 Fed_re_

_og_n House

88-0142-010 Spota_ood _nn Courthouse Road !810-t838 Other
88_0256 _es_ood 3918 Gu_e_ St_t_on Road 18!8 Federal
88..0244 _e_ Market _arker PartLow Road, south of 18_9 _o Style Listed

Ta River _ridge
88_0063 Smithfield t_a_l Tidewater Trail 18!9 Federal.

_annsfie_d Hail

Fredericksbur_ Country
Club

EL_-00]8 Ker_ore 8300 Courthc_Jse Road 1829 Federal
Kez4Ror_ _OC_JS
_rezier _euse

_8-0008 Be_videre 1601 Be[videre Drive 1830 Georgian
88-0040 L_nden Hell Courthou_e Ro_ 1830-1845 Georgian
88-0250 Wilburn 54_0 Wills _ay t_0--1840 F_era[
85-0012 F_vie_ Z020 _itelake Drive 1837 Federal

BreezeLand GreekRevival
88..01&3 La Vista 4420 Guinea Station Road I_38 F_era{

TheGrove GreekRev_w_
8_-0308 House, 9709 Leave{is Road 9709 Leavetis Road 18/+0_1855 _o_hfc Rev_v_
88-0280 S_t Station Farm 3033 S_it Crossing Road 1840 Greek Revival
88^0142-007 Chrfst Episcopal Ci_urci_ Courthouse Road 18&I Federal

Christ Episcopal Church
Cemetery

88-0062 Salem Baptist Church Orange l'urnp_ke ar_ 1_4 Greek Rev_v_
Salem Church Road

8_-014_-011 Dabney Farm Courthouse Reed 1_5-!855 Greek Revival
Cra_f_to_ Farm

88-0234 Old _icks P_ace 8519 Blockhouse Ro_d 1845 Go_{_c Revival
M_cks Place 8519 Old Courthouse RoBd

88-0039 LaVue South side US 17 _YP at 1848 Greek Revival
Prospect V_e_ JCT _ith RF&P RR

_-0_37 HazeL_ild Farm 5325 _Brri_on Road 1850-!860 Bun_ale_ICraftsma_
88-0262 OakGrove_2 6706 R_verRo_d 1850 Other
68-0003 Pleasant S_z_ers _7_0 _leas_nt S_er Lane 1853 Greek Revival

O_d Be_[ Place
88-014Z..OOL gecee Chr{stian Church 8956 Courthouse Road 1856 Gothic Rev:va[

arP_ Ccn_etery

Spotsy_van_a County
_USe_T_

88..0142-003 _potsylvania County Jai_ Cou;'thouee Read _856 Other
88-0264 [.or_ie 10910LeaveL[s Road 1858 Greek Revival
88-006_6 Stifling P[an_atio_ interstate 95 a_ Co_;nty !8_8-1F_0 Feder_

Route 607 _reek Rev{va{
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SPOTSYLVA_iA COU_fY _URVEY_ _STORIC _ROPERT_ES _TH STYLE A_O YEAR _U_L.T

D_R ID # PRORERTY_AME AbDRESS YEAR_U_LTARCHITECTURALSTYLE

111-0306 Braeh_ad I_3 LeeDr_v_ 1859 GreekReviw_
Brayhead

88-.01_2 Rassa_nax Baptist Church US Route 1 and County 1_59 Greek Reviva_
Route 608

88-0077 Zion Methodist Church Courthouse RoeR_ 1859 Greek Rev_va_

88-0235 Trave_i.er_s Rest gaptis_ Part[ow Road 1861 No StyEs Listed
Church Cemetery

88.-0142-009 C_r_st Episc_p_ Church Courthouse Road 1870-!880 _oth_c Revive[
Educ_t_ona_ Bui[di_g

88-0233 Davis House 9!30 Courthouse Road 1879 Gothic Reviv_[
88-0302 He_;s_ouse Jefferson #avis Highway !870-1885 Second Empire
88_028S House, 12506 F_ve N_le 12506 Five Mile Road !870-1885 Greek Rev}vai

Road

88-0291 Reuse, 7644 Courthouse 7644 Courthouse Road 1870-1885 ltalianate
Road

88-02_5 _ouse, 7670 Courthous_ 7670 Courthouse Road !870-1885 its[lunate
Road

88-0010 }_ouse, #efferson Oav_s Jefierson boris I{igh_ay , 1870-1885 itaEianate
Bigh_oy, East Side East Side

88-0322 _ouse0 6031 N_ckory R_dge 6031 _ickory Ridge Road 18_._--1885Quee_ Anne
Road

88-0239 Rouse, 7!10 _asssponax 7110 Nassaponax Church Read 1875-18_5 ita[ianate
ChurCh Road

88-031_ _o_se, 7500 Br_c_ Ro_d :_00 Brock Road 1875-1890 Queen Anne
88-0263 House, Courthouse Road Courthouse Ro_d 1875-!890 [ta[ianate
88-0Z58 Pc River F_r_ 811! Block Hrx_seRoad 1875"-_890 _ueen Anne

88-0247 CherryGrove HickoryR_e Road 1880-1890 QueenAnne
88-0260 House, 3105 Lafayette 3_05 LBfayette Boulevard 1_80-1890 Other

8ou[evard Overhi[[ _rive _ Rt 1
88-0300 House, 5001 Dalton Lane 5001 #alton Lane 1880_1895 Other
88_0279 _ouse, 5103 P[ank Reed 6!03 Pi_nk Road 1880-1895 _ueen An_e
88-0248 _ouse, #'/351 H_ckory R_dge 6651 _ickory Ridge Road 1880_1890 ltaLianate

Road

&8-0238 Rouse, 7001M_saaponax 7001 N_ssapona× Church Road !880-1890 Co{ohio[ Revers[
Church Road

88-0240 _ouse, 721_ M_ssaponax 7218 _assepen_x Church Road !8_0-1895 Co[ohio{ Revival
Church Road

88-0142-006 Ho_se_ 8953 Courthouse 8953 Courthouse Road 1880-1900 Queen Anne
Ro_d

88-0_32 House, 9126 Courthouse 9126 Courthouse Read 1880.-1900 Queen Anme
Road

88-0230 Laura[ Branch Shady Grove Church Road t880-1895 Quee_ A_ne
88*0142-005 PaRd[etch _lo_se 8916 Courthouse Road 18_0-.1895 Queen Anne

J.P.H. Cr_smend _ouse
g8_0236 %anford's Red _ouse 6205 Morris Road 1880-1910 Ce{onlat Revival

O;d _r_an Acres Sa_es

Office on the OI.dTrapp
Farm

_8-0288 _ouse_ 6640 Morris Road 66_0 _orris Road 1885-_900 _een Anne
88_0277 _ouse, 78_0 ChaRc_[tor 7860 Chaucer[or Road 1885-!900 _ueen Anne

Reed

88-0287 _ouae, 7940 _rock Road 79_0 Brock Road I_85-!900 CCassicai Rev_va_
88-0266 ChBncetior C_unity 7300 OLd PLank Ro_4_ 1890-1905 Cotemia{ Revival

Building
88-027_ Farm, 7142 Chance{Eor 7142 Chancel{or Road 1890-1905 gueen Anne

Ro_d

88-00_6 _ickory Point Farm _assaponax Church Road 3890-1910 Ciass{ca_ Revival
85-0249 HoLEybrock !308 Brag_ Road 1890s _een Anne

Y_[[O_ ROUSe

Morr_son _ouse, Robert
88-02B3 House, 5300 B[eckef Plank Road !890-1900 Oueen Anne

Prank Road



SPOTSYLIVAR_AC_NTY _URVEY_ _ISTORIC PROPERTIESWITH STYLE A_ YEAR BL_ILT

DHR ;D # PROPERTY_AME ADDRESS YEA_BU_LTARC_ITEC_RALSTYLE

_8-0_9S Hous% 51_3 _okory R_dg_ 6!13 _iokory R_dge ROad !890-1905 Quee_ Anne
Road

_8-0265 H_Ise_ 6738 O_d Prank _738 O_d P_an_ _oad 1890-.1900 Queen Anne
Road

g8-.0296 Rous_ 7201 _c_o_y _d_e 7_01 _okory R_d_e Road 1890-!905 _ueen Anne
Road

88-0_6_ Ro_se, 7307 Old Plank 7307 Old Prank Ro_d 189_ _ueen Anne
Ro_d

88_02g# _{ouse° 7400 _orr_s Road ?480 Norr_s Road 1890s Other
88-0293 Rouse, Courthouse Read Courthouse _oad 1890-190_ Queen Anne
88_0294 RUDe_ R. Le_is _ouse 600D _}ckory _i_-_9e Road 18_0_1910 Queen Anne
88-0320 Rout% 10001Qordon Ro_d 1000_ SOrdo_ Re_d !895-1905 go{on,at Revive{
88-0284 _euse, 12_14 F_ve Mile 1221& _ve M_[e Road 1895-1910 Ctass_ea{ Rev_wl

Road
[stamic Ce_te_

.._0306 House, 5907 Smith St_t_on 5907 SI[_ti_ Station Road 1895-!910 Other"
Road

88-0147 Nouse, 592_ _orrfs Ro_d 5923 _erris Read 1895-1910 Colonial Rev!va[
Rouse_ 6601 Lit£te Od_!. 6601 Little CK!d Lane
Lane

88-0301 _ouse, 683 Roxbury Mill 68_ £oxbury _{lt Road 1895-1910 Coion_a! Revival
Road

_8_027S _ouse, 7531 Chancellor 7531 Chancellor Road 189_-19!0 gless_c_{ Rev_va_
_oad

8_-0281 _ouse, ._40 Morr_s Road 7S40 Morris Road 1895_!9!0 Co[e_{al Reviva_
88-.0_7_ PC Ra_l_n_s _ouse M_sss_oo_ax Church Road 1_95_19_0 Cotonia_ Revival
88_0297 Coates _ou_e 7420 wefferson Davfs _}9hway _895 £uee_ An_e
88-01¢2-005 House, 8954 Courthouse 8954. Courthouse Road 1896 euee_ An_e

Road

88-025& Wayside Farm 11232 t_de_ater T_a_l 1898 ;t_lianate
58-0309 Farm, 10018 I.eeve_ls Road I001_ Le_v_lis Road !900.-1910 goion_al Roy}vat
88-0257 _ouse, 3106 Lafayette 3106 Lafoyett_ _aulev_rd 1900-1915 Colonial Revival

_ou[evsrd

88-0286 _euseo 6407 P{a_k Road 640F Flank Road 1900-1915 Colonial Reviver
88-0269 Rouble, 730¢ OLd Plank _04 Old P_a_k Road 1900-!920 Co_on_a[ _ev_val

Rosd
_8_0290 Hcus% 7604 Courthouse 7604 Courthouse Road 1900-19_0 B:_a{o_/Craftsman

_ead 7500 Fairly Lane
_ouse, .7500 Fairly Lame

88-0Z55 House, _enchrr_rk Road Benchmark Ro_d 1900-1915 Colonis_ Revival
88-0_07 _eu_¢, Smith Stat_e_ Road Sl:dth Station aoad !900-1910 Queen A_ne
88-031! Old Burton Place 70_5 _m_h S_at{on Ro_d !900-191S Classical Reviv_i
88-0142-001 Spot_y[ve_ia County Courthouse Rood 1901 C{sssioal Reviver

Courthouse

88_0259 Stahley Family get.tory Church Pond Rood 1902 No Style Listed
#1

88_0128 Reade Pyre_d Robert Eo Lee Drive 1903 No Style L_stec_
88_0228 Dlde ML_Jd Tavern 5414 M_d Tavern Road 190_ Queen Anae

MU@_ Tavern Site

88_025! _ouse, 5817 Mossaponax 58!7 Massapcn_x Church Ro_d 1904 Coton_al Revival
Church _oad

88-0292 C_earvie_ Arabian 8416 Courthous_ Read 190_*1996 _ueen _nne
Jett _ou_e

88-0321 Tr_g9 Farm 9909 gordon Road 1905-!915 Co_o_al Revival
88_00_8 Snow Hill 7901 Courthouse Ro_d 1908 C{sssioai _ev]val

88-031_ Farrdly ABC Off DeL! 642I Jefferson Doves _ighway 1910-1920 8_'..9a[cw/Craftsrr_3n
88-0282 RouSe, 5215 Plor_k Road 5215 Prank Rood 1910-_920 go(o_al Revival
88-0270 _ause, Cocrtheuse Road Cocrthouse Ro_d 1910-1920 Other
89-0271 _ouse, 3041S_fdt 3041 S_ft Crossfn_ Ro_d 1913-1915 Co{onfe{ Revfvat.

Crossing Road
88-0142-002 _.F. Ch_n_ng Gro_er}es Courthouse Road !9!5-19_5 _ungalow/grafts_r_a_
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8B^0314 House, _700 _ock of 6700 Jefferson Dav_s _!_h_ay 1915-1950 Bungal.ow/Craftsman
Jeffer_on D_v_ !_igi_w_V

88_032_ H<_se, Jefferson Oavis Jefferson D_v_s _ghw_y 1915-19S0 Bung_lo_/Cr_ftsm_n
H_gh_y

88-0005 _erv_ce SteCio_, Rt I Jefferson _avis H_ghway !915_1925 C_ass_c_( R_v_va[
88_0319 itous% 9927 6orden Re_d 9927 Gordon Road _916 Other
88-0E61 D]ckensen House River _o_d 1920 Co_oni_ Revival

88-.0299 House_ 6500 Jefferson 6500 Jefferson _avis _gh_ay 1920-1935 Sunga!o_/Cr_ftsman
Dav_S _ighway

88-0Z46 _o_se, 7111Massapsnax 7111 Massaponax Church R_ad 1920 ca Colonia: Revival
Church R_d
Wes_ Eire

88-0323 _ouse, 732_ Jefferson 7321 Jefferson Dev_s h_gh_y 1920-!930 Bungalow/Craftsman
b_vis _ghway

_8-0303 I_ouse0 9_8 Jefferson 9138 Jefferson Davi_ Highway 1920-!930 B_ngal._wtCraftsm_n
Davis _i_h_ay

._8-.0298 _ouse, Jefferson D_vi_ geffersop _av_s _i_y 192_1935 Bung_[o_IC_af_sm_a

88-0305 SeFv_ce S_ation_ 4t_6 _936 M_ssapona_ Church Rosd _920-1939 8_ew/C_sfts_an
_sserx_na_ Zh_rch _oad

88_0151 Sp'o_ylvan!_ _h School 8806 Courthouse _o_d 1920 Coioni_ Revival
Spotsylva_i_ intermediate
Schoo_

88_0231 Sylv_r_ah Baptist Church Courthouse Ro_d 1920 Co[oniai Revival
88-027Z Service St_t_o_, 8608 8608 Jefferson _av_s _i_h_ay !925-1930 Bungalo_/Crafts_n

Jeff¢['sen Dav_s H_gh_y
88_0267 _o_se, _2615 _pots_ood 126_5 _F_ts_ood Furnace Read 1930 Co_eniai Revival

Furnace Road

88-0310 M_[y's _urser_es _070_ Courthouse Road 1930-1931 Bun_a[o_/Crafts_r!
88-0304 Office, 9228 J_ffe_'son 9228 Jeffer_onD_vis High_y 1930-!940 _n�alow/Crsfts_an

Davis _gh_ay
88-0024 Stanard_s _i[l 6908 Re×bury Mi[_ Ro_d 1930s Other

_arris H_l[

Spotswood _filing Colony

Roxbury _l.l
88-0276 House, 7800 Ch_nce{{_r 7800 £hence{lor Road !934.-1935 Coion_al ReVivaL

Rosd

88-0241 Stan(ey Family Ca_eterv Church Pond Read 193_ _o Style Listed
#2

88-0242 John ,_._r_gh£ Middle 7565 Courthous_ Road 1952 _odern _oveme_t
_chool
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VDRR ID # PROPERTY _ARE A_DRESS YEAR_UIL_ VD_R ]USTORIC T}IE_E

I11-0149 FB{E R}[L V_ 6_9 _t Rcu_e I 1790 Architec_:r_/Co..T_!..u_i_
PLann_n@

_omestic

1!1-0506 Braehead 12_ Lee Drive 1B59 Architecture/Co.._rr_mity

_rayhead Ptann{n_
#r_R..estic

M{t_t_ry/_efense

88-0901 8{o_s_.try Far_ 9T55 Co_r_{_euse _oad 1785^!800 AFch_tecture/C_m_ty
P[ann_ng

Don_e_t_c
M_Litary/be{ense
Recc_at!o_/&ct_

Subs{stench/Agriculture
88-0003 Pleasant SLipovers 8720 Pleasant Su_r 1853 Architecture/Community

Old _e[[ P{ace Lane Planning

Ethn_c_tyllrrc_igr_t_on
F_necary

88--000¢ BeeucEe_re 5114 _eauctaire !803 Arch_tecture/Ce_m}_u_ity
P_antation P{ann}_

Lone 9o_st ic
R_ Ei tory/Defense

• ,e,.t_, e_Co.,m_u,..ty88_0005 Service Station, Rt I ,}sfferson _avis _915-1925 Arch_ .... / _
Highway Fta_nin_

Coerce/Trade

88-0008 Betvidere 1601 B_videre Drive I839 Arci_i_ecture/Coma_._ity
Pianning

Domestic
S_b_istence/#gricu£ture

88"0010 }{ouse, ,leffersosPavia _efferson #av_s 1870-1885 Architectuf'e/Cofm_nity

_igh_By_ High_y, Plann_qg
EastS_de last S_de D_Restic

88_9012 Fairv_ew 2020 Wh_te[ake Dr_ve 1837 Arch_tecture/C_a_ni[y
Bre_ze_ar_d Ptasn_qg

Domestic
"$8-0024 $t_nard_s M_t 6908 RoxbDry Mini Road 19_0s _rch{tect_re/C_m_i_y

HS_FiS Mi{_ P[_nnin_

Spotswood RiiI_n_ C_T_ny Imdustry/Processin@/Extr_
M_([ croon
Roxbury _iiE

88-0026 H_ckory Poh_t Farm _a_saponax Church 1890-1910 _rch_tecture/Co.,_ity
Road P[ann_n_

Domestic
Funer_rV
Subsi_te_ce/A_ricu[_ure

88-0038 _e:_moce &7_O0 Courthous_ Road !829 Acchi_ec_ure/Ce_m_._n_ty
_ec_or_ Wo_Js P_aP_g
_r_z_erHouse Domes%_c

$_b_{stence/Agr_cut_ur_

88-0939 LaVue South s_de US 1T 1848 Architectuce/C_un{_y
Prospect V_e# SYP at PLanr_i_9

JCT _ith RF&P RE Domestic
S_R_sis£e_ce/A_ric_Et_re

88-0040 Linden _a[[ Courthouse Road 1850-!645 Arch_tccturelCorr_,,unity
P[an_in9

Oorr_st}c

8_-004! M_r£in _ano_ 9_10 Je_t:erson Davis 1780-!790 Archi[ecture/Co,_.unity
WesternV_e_ _i_wey #[ann_r_

O_._Stic

88-0048 Sno_ H{i_ 7901 Courthouse Road 1908 Arc{_{[ecturelCo.,_._nity
F[ann_ng

Do_stic

Sub_:stence/A_ricu[ture

88-0050 Notzi_gham 1801 _i[{s Drive 1790s Architecture/Community
PEann_ng

_omes_ic
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88-0059 Rosemont 9601 Courthouse Road 1765-._780A_-cD_£ectuce!Co.._.unity
Rose _ont P_an_i_g

_omest_

88_0061 St, Julian VA 609 and VA 2 180_ A_ch_tectuce/Corr_r_n_ty
Plat_fr_g

Belfast _c
88-006E Salem aaptist Churc_ Orange Turn#_ke ar_i 1844 Arc_it_cture/Corr_Jnity

S_em Church Road g_an_ng
Fu_erary
_ita_y/OeEemse
_ecreat_o_/_rts
Re[_g_o_

88-0063 Sm_thf_etd I_a{_ T_dewater Tr_i{ !819 A_'ci_i_ecturelCo_un_ty
_a_nsfi_d _aJ.l P!ann_n_
Fr_Jef'_cksburg Country Domestic

Club Miti_rylDefense
RecFe_t}on/Art_

88-0066 St!r_}m9 Piant_tio_ _n_er_te 95 amd 1858-!860 ArcR_t_cture/Corr_n_ty
_ounty _an_ing

Routs 607 Domz.,stic
88-0077 Z}on Methodist Ch_rch Courthouse Road 1859 Archit_cture/Comm..unity

P_a_ng
Funerary
Re[_g_o_

88_0!00 Ny_and _u_ne8 Stat_om Road _843_1851Arch_tectuce/Co_m_ty

_omest_¢
S_b&i_te_ce!Ag_ic_[tu_-e

88-0!17 Captain Smith _ouse 5B07 Hickory Ridge Rca_ 1807 Architecture/Corr_n_ty
Acors_ouse Plam_ing
_cko_y R_dge Defroster

Subsis_e_ce/A_r_cu_t_re
88-01_2 N_ssspom_x _pt_ Church bS Route ! end 1B59 Architecture/Comm._ity

County _l_n_ing
Route 608 Funerary

M_l_t_ry!Defense
Re[_g_o_

88-0128 Me,de Pyramid Ro[-,trt E. Lee Drive 19[;3 Arch_tec_u.-elCo_l_ity
P!a_nin_

M_{itacy/_efense
Recreation/A_'ts

8_-014_00! Spotsy_va_i_ County Courthouse Ro_d !901 At'oh]torture/Community
Coacthous_ Ptam_]ng

Geve_mme_t/La_/Potit_c_[
_[_tary/De_e_se
Settlement Patterns

B8_0!4_-.002 _F, C_e_nf_9 _coc_ries Courthouse Road 1915^1925 Arch}tecture/Co_m_{ty
P[_ing

Concentre/Trade
88_01_2_003 SF<_tsy[v_n_a County Ja_ Co_;r£house Road 1856 Arch_tecture/Co_cT_Jn_ty

Pla_ng
Gover'r_ent/L_w/Pot_t_c_t

88_014_-00_ Bere_ Christian Church 8956 Courthouse Ro_d 1858 Architecture/C_munity
ar_ Cerr_4e_y P[a_g
Spotsy[vam_aCounty Education
Museum Fuqerary

Religion
8_-0!4_.._0_ _o_se, 895_ Cou_'thouse 8954 Courtho_s_ Road 1_96 ArchitectureConformity

Ro_d Pt_nsing

B_-O!4Z_O06 _ouse, 8953 Courthouse 895_ Courthouse Ro_d 1880-1900 Arch_tecture/Comrr_ty
Road _la_ming

_omest_c
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88-0142:007 Christ Epi_;eap_tChurch Courthouse Road 1041 Arehitectuce/Co._a_inity
Christ Episcop_ Ci_urci_ P_annin_
Cemeterv Funerary

_tit_rylOefense

88-0142-008 Pond{eton _ouso 8916 Courthouse Ro_d !8_0-1_95 Arch_tecture/Co_rmm_ty
j,P,H, C_is.._or_i House P!anning

88-014Z-,009 Cnr}st EpiscopaE Church Courthouse Ro_d 1870-1880 Arch_tecture/Co_rr_m_ty
Educat_ona[ Plor_ing

_uitding 9o_stic
Education
Rekigion

88_0142-010 Spots_ood Inn Courthouse Road 18!0-183_ Areh_tecture/Co,._e_nity
_annin_

Comtaerce/_r_de
_o.._e.stic
Education
_overnment/La_/Polit_ea[
Sett[e_en_ Patterns
Social

88-01L2-01I Dabney Far_ Courthouse Ro_d !845-1855 Arch_teeture/Co.._slun_ty
Crampton Far_ P_anning

O_est{c

Sure,stance/Agriculture
88^0143 _.o Vista 4420 Guinea Station Road l_iJ8 Archi_ecturelCo:_nit?

The Gr_ve Plann}n_
Domestic
Subs_s_ence/A_r_cu_ure

88-01_7 House, 5923 _o_'ris Road 5923 Rorr_s Road 1895-1910 Architecture/Community
House, 6501 Littie Odd 6601 Littie C<_d£ane Planning

88-0148 Hol_Bday }(ouse 6700 Ro_l_day Lane 1790-1805 Architecturo/go._unity
Planning

88-0149 House, 8614 Courthouse 86!4 Courthouse Road 1795^18!0 AFchitccture/Co._aw_ity
Road P[_n_ing

Domestic

88-0151 Spotsy_v_n_e R_gh School _806 Courthouse Road 1920 Architecture/Co.,m_Jaity
S_}tsylvan_a _nter_!,i_te Pt_ning
Schoo_ Education

_x3-02_8 O[de _u.-td Tavern 5_14 Rudd Taver_ Road 1903 AFchitecture/CO.,_:_itv
MuddTavernSite Planning

Corr_ercelTr_de
Settiement Patterns
Social

88-02_9 Confederate C_etery Courthouse Road 1_s_66 Funerary
Military!Defense

88.-0_30 L_ure[ Branch _hady _r_vs Church 1880-1895 Architecturs/Co_ur_ity
Road PlBnning

Dce_st_c

88.-023! Sylva_nah Baptist Church Courthouse Rood 1920 Architecture!Community
P_nn!ng

Fu_eror_
Religion

8B-0232 _o_s% 9!26 Co_rthouse 9126 Courthouse Road _880-!900 &rchitectuFe/Co.._m._mity
Ro_ P_anni_g

_omesti¢
8b-0235 Davis _ouse 9130 Courthouse Road 1870 Architectuce/C_unity

Piano!rig
_c4_estic



V_R _D # PROPE_Y N_E ADDR_$_ YEA_U_LT _HR N_TOR_C TNENE

88_0234 OI.d H_cks Piece 85!9 _I.ockhouseRoad 1846 Architecture/Co.,mmuqity
_cks P_a_e 85_9 Old Co_r_ho_s__o_d P_r_

#omestic

N_[it_rylDef_nse
88-0235 Trave([e_'_s Res_ _ept_$_ P_rt_o# Road 185I Funerary

Church Religion
C_me[_ry

88-0235 San_ord's _ed _ouse 6205 _orr_s Road 18g0-.1_10 Arch_t_cture/Co_ty
Old inc_n AcresSa(es P[ar_n_
O_f_ceo_ Oomest_c

the Old Trapp F_rm
_8_02_F _ze[_[d Farm 5325 _i'r!so_ Road 1850_1_0 Arcb_tect_we/£o.._rmm_ty

Oc_est_
Recreat_on/_rts
S_bs{stence/A_ricu[[ure

88_0238 _eus% 700_ Nassaponax 700! Massa_-_nax Church 18g0_1890 Arch_tecture/Co..mm_qity
ChurchRoad Road P[a_n#

#omest_c

88_0_3_ _ous% 7110 Nassaponax Y_lO Massa_m_x C_u_c_ _875-1&_5 Architect_re/Commumity
ChurchRoad _o_d P[a_9

#omest_c
88-0_40 _euse, 72!8 Messaponax Y218 Massa_3nax C#urc_ 1880-1895 Archite_turelCommu_ty

Church Road Road P[a_
#omest_c

88-0241 Ster_[ey Family Cemetery Church Poled Reed 1934 F_neraey
#2

88_0242 _o#_ J. Wright _d_l.e 7565 Courthouse R_d 1952 Arch_tectureiCc_n_ty
School Pia_n£

Educat_om

_8_024S 'f_yard 6_13 P_rt[cw Ro_d _807 Architec_urelC_n_ty
_og_n_ouse P[a_m#

Domestic

88-024_ _e_ M_Pket M_rk_r P_(ow Ro_d_ south !819 Architec_urelCe_n_ty
o{ Pian_ng

Ta _ver £r_dge _ecreat_on/Arts

88-0_45 _o_s% 7670 Courthouse 7670 Courthouse Road 1870_1_5 Arch_tecture/Co_ty

#omes_c

88_0_ t_ous% _11Nassaponax 711! Na_sap_ax C_uFc# _9_0 ca Architecture/Co_T&_m_ty
Church Roa_ Read P[a_
We_tEire #omest_c

88=0_47 Cherry Grove _ckory _d_e Road 18gO-lggO _rchitecture/Cem_Jmity

_omestic

Subsistence/$gricu[ture
8g-0248 _o_se, 6651 _ckory Ridge 6651 _ckor-y Ridge Ro_d 1850.-1890 ArchitectureCommunity

Ro_d Plar_{_g
Domestic

8g*O2G9 _oi[y!bTook 1308 Bf'a_ Ro_d 18_0s Archit_ctu_'e/Com_i_y
Ye[_e_Re_;se Ptar_i_9
_orr _so_ _o_se, Robert _ee_t _c

8g-0250 _i [bur_ _420 _i [ is _y 1850_18_0 Architecture/Cr_r_Jn_ ty

Drzz...est_c
Subs_stemc_/ggr_c_[t_re

g_0251 _ouse_ 5817 N_ssa_oqax 5_17 N_ssaFc_ax Ch_;rch !904 Arch_tecture/gorrmun}ty
C_urchRoad _oad P[anaing

O_stic
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88-025_ Salem Farm 8209 Surry Read 1780-1795 Arch{tecture/Cor_r_nity
Plain{rig

_om..estic
Subsistence/Agriculture

88,-0Z53 Decker Ho_se 6207 R_ver Re_d 179_ AFch_tecture/C_n_ty
Red_ouse Planain9

D_stic
Mil{tary/Oefense

88^025_ _yside FaFm _1232 g{dewa[er T_'ail 1898 #rchiteczure/Ccm-_!_unity
Planning

Domest{c
Et}_nic_y/Ii_grat_on
Subsistence/Agriculture

88_0255 Nous_, B_nchm_rk Road _enchmark Road 1900_1915 Architecture/Corr_..u_ty
Planning

_omes_c

88-0256 _estaaod 3918 G_{m_a Svat{or_ Road 1818 Arch_tect_;ra/C_l_",,.u_{ty

Bo.'_zs£ic

N_{_tarylDefense
Subsi_tence/A_r_cuLture

88-0Z57 House, 3106 Lafayette 3106 Lafayette Boulevard 1900-1915 krch_tect_re/Co.'T_.'un{ty
_oulev_rd Planning

Domestic
88^0258 Po Riwr _ar_ 8111 8tuck I_ouse Road 1875-1890 Arc_tecture/Ce..._'r_ty

_o_est{g

88-0259 Stanley Family Cerr_tery Church Per_ Road 1902 Funerary
#I

88-0260 No_#se_ 3!05 L_faye_te 3105 Lafayet_ _ou[evsrd 1880_1890 Architecture/Co_n_ty
Boulevard Overh{[l Drive & Rt Planning

1 Domestic
8_-026! Dickemsoo _au_e RiVeF Road 19_0 Architecture/Ce_ity

Domestic
Subsistencel#g_-icui.tura

88,.0_62 Oak _reve #2 6706 R_ver Ra_d 1850 Architecture/Community
Plar_{ng

#r_r:est_c

Subsistence/Agriculture
88-0_63 _o_se, Courthouse Read Courthouse Ro_d 4875-1890 AFch{tecture/C_Jnity

p[_nning
D_e_tic

_8^0264 l.o7ie_la 109_0 L_avel[_ Road 185_ Arch_tecture/Corr_n_ty

Dce_tic
Recreation/Arts

88-0265 flouse, 6"738 Old P[ank 6738 Old Plank Road 1890-1900 _;'chitecture/Co_....un{ty
Ra_d Planning

D<_estic

88-0266 Cha_ce[io[" Ce_msn_ty 7300 Old Plank Road 4890-1905 Architecture/Co..&rr:_m_ty
_{[d_ng #fanning

_oc_al

88-0267 Rouse, 13615 Spo[s_oo_ 12815 Spots_ood rurnaae 1930 ArchitecturWCo_msnity
F_rnaceRoad Road Pl_n_ing

Co,,Tm!..erca/Trade
Dorfmstic

88-0268 House, _07 Old P[ank 1307 Old P{ank Road 1890 Arch{lecture/Co,impiety
Road P!annfn_

88-0269 House, 7304 Old P_ank 7304 O_d P[_nk Road 1900_1920 Arch{tect_re/Ce_m_n_ty
Road P[_nnim£

Domest{c
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88_0270 House, Coucthot_se Ro_d Courthouse Ro_d 1910_1920 Arch_eoture!Co..._._D_y
Planning

DQI_estic

88-0271 House, 304t S_s_it 3041 gl_dt CrossiDg 1913-1915 Arcb{tecture/Co.._JDity
CrossingRoad Reed P_ann_mg

Domestic

88_0272 Service $tat_on, 860_ _608 Jefferson Dav_s 1925-1930 Arch{tecture!Co_rr_n_ty
_efferson _igh_ay Plan_{ng

bav_s _gh_ay Cedes!eeoc/Trade
88-.0273 PC _a_ti_g_ t_ous_ _ssa_nex Church 1895_1910 Architecture/Co_r_nity

Ro_d Pler_fng
Domestic

88-.027_ Farm, 7!42 Chancettor 7142 Chanc_ttor Ro_d 1890_1905 Arch_tecture/Cor_'r_n_ty
Road Plan_i_g

Domestic

_ubsistencelAgr_tutture
68*0275 House, .75_1 Chancellor 7591 Chance{[or Read 1895-19t0 Arch}tec_ure/tel_Jn_ty

Reed P_ar_g
Dc_..est_c

68-0276 House, 7800 ghasee{I.or 7800 ghance{ior Ro_d 193_-1955 Ar'eh_tectsre!Col_r_n}ty
Reed Ptar_mg

Doi_stic

98-0277 House, 7860 Chancellor 78_0 Chance{ior Rend 1885-1900 Architeczure!C¢l_J_ty
Reed Ptsnning

D_!_Estic
B8-.0278 Cha[!;_e['s I{euse 761] Old PLank Road 1790-1805 Arch_tecturetCo_Jn_ty

Pl.ann_g

B8-0279 House, &lO_ P[a_k Ro_d 610_ P[a_k _ad 1_80_1895 Arch_tectureiCorr_,_nity
P[ _nn i r:g

b_e_t i c

_-'0280 SU_{_ star{on Farm 3035 $_ssit Cross!_9 1840 A_ch_ec£ure/Corr_un_ty
Ro_d P[_nni_9

Dor_..est_c
Mf[_tary/Defemse

_ubs_;tencelAgr}cu[ture
88-028_ I_euse, _540 Merr_s Reed 7540 Morris Read 1895-!9!0 Arch_tacture/Cc_m_y

Ptanni_g
D_st_c

88,-0_82 I_ouse, 5215 Plank Road 5215 Plank Road 1910_1920 #rch_tectureiC_..usity
Pta_ng

Domestic

88.-0Z8_ I_euse_ 5_00 B{ock of _[ank Road 1890_!900 _rch_tecturelCc_..u_ty
P{a_ Road Plaything

Domestic

88-028¢ _ouse, 12_14 Five _te 12Z14 [{V_ Mile Road 1895-!910 Arch_tecturelC_-m_ty
Road Ptenr_i_g
_s{am_c Center Dcc_est_c

88.-0_85 Ileus_, 12506 Five #_te 12506 f_ve Nile Road 1870-!865 Arch_tecture/Co_...u_{ty
_oad Pta_ing

D_esttc

88--0286 House° 6407 P{ank Road 6407 _[ank Road 1900_!915 Architectu_elCo,,_mu_ty
Ptamnh_g

Domestic
88-0_87 _{euse0 Y%40 Brock Road Y%0 _ock Road 18/_5-!900 Arch_tecturelCo.._11uD_ty

Pt_nnin_
O_esttc

88"0_8B _eus_o 6540 _ecr'is Reed 6640 Morris Reed 1885_!900 #rch_tecture!Co..n_._ity
_ta_n_ng

bo.._estic
88--0Z89 ){ous_ 7400 Morris Reed TdOO Morris Reed 1890s #rch_tecture!Co...nr_{j_ity

Ptennin_
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8_0Z90 i_se) 7604 Co_;r_hcuse _604 Courti_o_seRo_d 1900_1910 Architecture/Cow,unity
Road 7500 Fairly Lane Planning

_ouse, 7500 FairLy L_ne D_.mest{c
88-.0291 _ouse_ 7644 Ca_rthouse 754_ Cou_'tho_e Ro_d _870_I_85 Architect_re!Comm.unity

Ro_d Planning
Dc_esti¢

88-0292 C_e_rv_ew _rabi_n _%16 C_rthouse Ro_d _905_1906 Architec_re/C_.._n_ty
Jett _o_s_ Planning

Subs__tenc_/A_r _c_{ ture

8_0293 _ouse, Co_rthou_;e Ro_d Co_rtheuse Road 1890_905 Arch_tecture/Com_nity
P[ann_n_

Dc_estl¢

_-_294 Ruben _ Le_is _¢use 6000 _ckory R_d_e _oad 1890_!910 Architectuee/Comn_anity

_omestic

_0295 _ouse, 5113 _ickory R_ge 6_13 _ckory R_e Road I_90-_905 A_chitectur_/Cem_._r_ty
Road Piannin_

_omes_c

_8-0_96 _cuse, 7_I _ickory R_dge 7201 _ckory _id_e _c_d 189Q_1905 Architect_;re/Co_._n_ty
Pl_nnin_

Road _omes_ic

88-0_97 Coete_ _o_se 74_0 Jefferson Davis !896 Arch_tecture/Com_.mity
_ghway Planning

• Co._m.er_e/TF_de

8_^0298 _o_s% j_fferson Davis Jefferso:_ Dav_s 1920-19_5 Arch_tect_re/Co,m_'._nity
_{gh_y _ighway Planning

Domestic

6_99 _o_se, 6500 Jeffe_'son 6500 jefferson D_v_s 1920-1935 A_h_tecture/gomm4_vy
D_v_s _h_y _h_ey Planning

88-0300 _ouse, 5001D_!ton Lane 500_ Dalton Lane 1880-1895 A_-ch_tec_ure/Co_:;n_ty
P_a_ng

85_030_ f_ouse,683 Roxbury _il 6_3 Roxbur¥ M_{_ Road 1895-_9_0 Arch_secture/Co_n_Y
R_d Pie_nlng

8_030Z f_ess_ouse Jefferson Davis _870-IF_35A_ch_tect_e/Co_n_Cy
M_hw_y Planning

Domestic

68-_30_ _ouse, 91_ ,leffeeson 9138 Jefferson Dav_s _920-193_ _!'chitecture/Co_ur_ity
Davis _gh_ay _{i_h_ay P[anning

&_-0304 Off$ce e 9228 aefferssn 9a28 aeffersor_ Davis 1930-1940 ArchitecraretCoa_*_Sty

__h#_y C_m_erce/_ rode
88-0305 Service Stat_on_ 4936 493_ M_saponax Church _920_!930 Architecture/Co_ur_ity

_ass a_x'_nax R_d P[ enr__ng
Church Ro_d Co_'_erce/zra_

88-0306 _OUS% 5907 Smith St_t_on 5907 Smith Stat{o_ Road 1895-1910 Arch{tectu_'e/Cc_un{ty
Rosd Ptamn{mg

_r:est{c

88-0307 No_s¢, S_th St_tior_ Road Sm:th Star{on Road 1900_1910 Arch_tectu_'e/g_{ty
Plar,_g

Domestic

6_-030_ _o_% 9709 Leevei_s Roa_ 9709 Le_vel_s Road 1840-.IB55Architec_u_e/Co_m_ty
Planm{ng

_omesv_c

88-0309 _rm, 10018 Leav_t_s _cad 10018 ke_v_l_s Road !900_1910 Arch_tect_re/Co_nitg
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88-0110 Muh[y_s Nur'seri_s 10704 Co_rthou_e Road I930_!9_1Architecture/Co_t_i[y
Pl_n_ag

Oorr_st_c

88.-031_ Old Suctom Place 7045 Smith Stat{o_ Road !900-1915 Ar,ch_tecture/Corr_..u_}ty
P_an_8_

88-Q3t_ t!ouse_ 7500 _Fock Road 750D Brock _oe_ 1_75-1890 A_hite_re/_o_a_t_

DoI_stic

88-031_ _mm_[y ABC Off Del._ 642! Jef_e_'som D_vis 1910-1920 Arch_tectmre/Co_m_aity
Highway Planners

Co_e~rce/Tr'sde
Domestic

88-0314 Ro_;se, 6700 _lock of 6700 jefferson Dav_s 1915-1930 A_'c_itecture/Co_mity
Jef_ersor_ _!_hway Planning

_av_s Highway Domestic
88-0319 House, r-'-'-_27Gordon Road 9927 Gordon Road 1916 Arch_tec£ure/Co_un{ty

Planning
Domestic

88-0320 Ho_se_ 10001Gordo_ Road 10001 _ordon Ro_d 189_-1905 Architecr_re/Ccxm_u_y
Pl_n_ng

Domestic

88-0321 Trig9 Farm 9909 _ordon Koad 1905-1915 Architectur_/Cc_!ty

bo.._e.stic
Ethn_c_y/[m_igrat_om
S_bs_stence/A_r{culture

88_03Z2 _o_se, 603! _}ckory R_dge 5031 _ckory _idge _oad 1875.-1885 Arch_tect_Jre/Community
Road P_a_if_

:. e_,.,> :. • C

88--0323 _{ouse, F321 Jefferson T3_1 Jefferso_ Dav_s !920-193C Af'chirect_relCe_a'_mity
Davis _gh_ay R}ghwa_ Piano}n9

Domestic

88_0324 _ouse, ,Jefferso_ Davis Jeffersa_ Davis 1915-1930 Architecture/Ce_._x_nitY
N_ghway _}gh_ay Pl_g

Dc_m.estic
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,4ru:@s'isq/,St_.rwy Fimding__

S-taistical in%rmation was derived fi'om the survey findings by producing computer-generated
reports. "Yhesereports are designed to yield specific kinds of infbrmat{or,, fbr the appropriate
at:_alysisof survey findh_gs. Some o-I7"the infbrmation entered imo the database is factual, being
based upon quantitative analysis; other information ix vaiuative_ ar.,d is based upon Traceries'
ur,.dersta_ding and evaluation of architecturaI arid historical data collected during the survey. The
compute>generated reports represent both factual aridvaluative assessments, and provide statistics
on importam tre_._ds and aspects of the built, en.viron:.nent of SpotsyIvania County.

The tbllowing ana]ysis was prepared by architectural historians .at Traceries and ix based upon
a proi-bssional understanding of the historic properties ar.,d resources surveyed, teeing into
consideration the n,,,a_,_"_-"-'and r__.qm_ment_'__' " of Spotsylvania County arm' VI)I_-tR.

m Ider_tification of Pr_._erties

Each record in the compmer represe.ms a pro,perry .,.hat is a location defined by a perimeter
measurenmnt, such. as aiot or parcel of land or a determined enviromne_tai setting. _'e' One
hundred and thirty-.six properties were identiF..ed and surveyed during the course of this project.
These properties were identified in two ways: first, by using .'.,he.H}:_._dbookoj Historic ,5'igesoj
Spot.g&'anfa (;'om_O' and tl_.e relevant files at VDHR, both of which indicate the sites of
previously identified historic resources; second, i.hrougb_visual identification of primary resources
that were not included in these documents but appeared to hold architectural significance
associated with the recent past., Of tI_.e_36 properties identified and recorded, only one, the John
J. Wright School, no longer held the site"s Nstoric primary resource. However, as the site was
considered of historical significance, tl_is school was inch,ded in this survey,

_3.,Se_ Va;ic,,,_aiRe._"'_e:e_"B,'d_e',m._.';e_5er!6A : .g-fo',_??;Com_5.'teA:,_*ione:lRe'giswr,r_egi..,.'t;'(_gi_o*,]:b>'ms{br ;_
d{scussion er_de;ermiair_g p"oper.;).D.)uc..dkries,
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u .(.ik_.._:_.gorizationof Properties

Each property record is initiated with the determination of a property category fbr th,e proper_.y
as an e_tity. TI,.iscmegoriza_,ion reflects the type of resource that is considered to be the primary
resource and i.he source of the property's historici%,. The four property categories are as t%llows:
building, structure, site, and obiect TI",.edefip..itior_sused are included i._.:_%._io_alRegister
J_%dIeti,*_15: How lo ..4_@.,fhe :Vational RegLs,f.-e__O'i/"erh:_.fbrE,;aiua_o_ as t-bI]ows:

Building: A building, such as a h.ouse, ba.r.r_.,church, hotel, or similar
construction, is created to shelter _-myfbrm of human activity.
"l!_uilding" may a!so refer to m" historically, functionally rNated
unit, such. as a. courthouse and jail or a t_ouse and barn.

District A district possesses a significm_t cormentration, linkage, or
continuity of sites, baiidir_.gs, smmtures, or objects united
Nstorically or aesthetically by plar_ or p.hysicai development

Site A site is the location of a significant event, a prehistoric or historic
occ__.pa_ionor activity, or a building or structure, Whether smr_ding,
ruined, or vanished, whe.a th.e location itself possesses historic,
cultural, or archeological vaiue regardless of _ihe value of any
existing structure.

S_nie_.ure The _erm "structure" is used to distinguish from baildings those
flmctionaI constructions made usu.all.y t%r purposes other than
creathag bin.nan shot.tot,

Obieet The term °%bject" is used to distinguis.h betweer_, buildit_gs and
structures those constructions that are primarily artistic in nature or
are relatively small in scale and simply con.structed. Although i,_
may be, by rmmre and design., movable, it is associated with a
"3 ""_'_ _ S ,_ ,s{.e,,_,,c seRir_g or enviromnent, such as ,.tamar'_ in. a designed
landscape°

[._."Virgirfia, i_ is anticipated fl'mta prope_.y will include aSleast or,.e resource, usualiy considered
{ts primah'/resource_ The historic character of that resource is usaally the basis upon which the
determination of the ,_roeerty:s overall historic or r_on-historic stmus is made.._:" _ . •

'H.,e proper categorization of a property is dependent upon the proper identification of She primaw
reso'_._.rce.For exa.mp_e, a property that inN.udes a large residence built ha the 1870s and several
outbuildings from th.e same period wo@d t.,e cmegorized as a ";BUILDING." Anotl_.erproperty
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that inch,des a large residence bu.ilI in 1995 near the foundation of an 18th century farmhonse

would gain its ;_is_oric stares from the archaeological poten, ial of the site _hat is composed of the

_bundation and its environs, no_. t"rom .+.heno lor_ger e×tant original building nor from the _w

hoarse, therefore this property would be categorized a _"SITE.'"

SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY TOTAL
SUlt.VE ¥:

PROPERT?F
CATEGORIZATION

Buildir.gs i 30

Sites 4

Structures 0

Oi-iec_, 2

TOTAL CATEGORIZED :_36
FROFE RTIES
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u Determina.*,.ionof Historic Stares

The identKication of properties and thei-"eategorizatior_ was ibliowed by %e determina,ion of a
historic status for _he property, For this survey, his.;oric was defined as possessing tl_.ecapacky
to convey reliable historic infm'mation abo_t the physical and cultural deveiopmen.z of
Spo_sylva_ia Co m'ty, [_ was not imerpreted aa a measare of the tevel of significance of that
infi_rmation,

Properties were considered HISTORIC if

- the primary reso',_rce was fifty years of age or more: m'..d

the resource possessed the capacity to convey reliable historic
informatior_ about the physical arid cultural development of
Spot svh,ar_ia. Coum__',, -,v

Properties were determined to be NON-HISTORIC if

- ttae primary resource was less thm_ fifty years of age;,

no primary resource was visually ex,'ident:

the primary resource was altered .'.o a level that any historic
integrity it might ho_d was significantly obscured

_.! ,)T,, "_L_. ANIA COUNTY SURVEY: HISTORIC
TOTAL

PliIOPERTY C..A'I"EC_OR][ES

Ie0 tota_ 129 ihistoricBuildings "-'
: ...................................................................................................................... g_......................................

Skes a *- ,• ,ota_ 4 historic

St,ruct_,_res (}total 0 historic

Obiects 2 _otaI .........2..b.i..,'::..K)..r.j.g.
.....................................................................................................................................................................................

TOTAL CA 1•EGORIZED 1 ROPERTIES 1136tota| 135 ]histerie
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I Mentificmion arm Count of Resource Sub-T_W-UZF['Sj

For each. property surveyed in Spotsyh;aaia County, a complete list of the resources associated
with the property was compiled. In each case, tlhe w[mary resource was surveyed and
doeumemed; the other historic resources were coumed and recorded in a counter field and then

described in a secondary resources no.ms field, Each properb' cmmt r_,otonly includes a coum
of the resources by ger_eral type, but a detem'..inaiio_ and coum of the specific resource sub4ype.

These resot_rce s_b4ypes, classified as "wuzits" in the database, refer to the original puq)ose for
which the resource was constructed and range from sir,.gle-famty dweUings to corn cribs to
cemeteries, For the total 136 properties surveyed, 476 "WUZITS" were identified (fb_ty-nine
differe_t types). A complete list in alphabetical order of the type of "wuzits" identified and the
number of each. wuzit counted i_ the course of this sm'vey was compiled,

SPOTSYLVANIA NUMBER NUMBER

COUNTY S'LIRVEY: FOUNi) ON FOUND TO .BE

RESOURCE ALL HISTORI[C

SISB-TYPE PROPERTIIES

AnimalShelter 11 3

ArchaeologicalSite 4 3

BarbecuePii, 1 l

Barn 40 18

Carport 2 0
[.....................................................................................................................................................

: CarriageHouse 1 0

Cememry 14 13

Church 8 6

(..,.stem 2 0
............................................................. .........................................................

Commercial Building "2 ". d,

t.,?mcn.b 4: 2

C< .[.._art'ouse 1 [
.............................................................. [......................................................................

Four_dation _ 2 0

Gara_e 35 4
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............................................ i .....................................

S.|.() I SY.LT ANIA NIUMBER Nt2;_I B]I,:,R
COUNTY SURVEY: FOUND ON-' i FOUND TO BE

• ,,. .r -_ ._,.. .. .,RI_S()(.R(.E AH., _ HI,.. 10.RI(.
SUB-TYPE PROPERTIES :

Gazebo 0
i ..................................................................................................................................

Gravestone 1 I

Guest]i-louse 7 4

Jai! 1 1

Ken_el 5 0

Ki.'.chen 4 3

MeetingHail 3 i

Milk H.o_se i 1

Mill 1. 1

MobileHome 3 0

Mon_ment/-Marker 4 4

MoteI/Motei Court 1 1

Office/Ofl?ce Building 5 3

Other 2 2

Pc_ 2 0

Pool}louse 2 0

l?ooilSwimmir_g t>ooi 11 0

PouitrySl_eiter 6 5

Privy 6 3

Pump 1 1

P,id_B_Rin_ 1 0

Rains 2 2
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SPOTSYLVAN_A NUM]SER NUMBER
C( L'NT'_ SURVEY: FOUND ON FOUND TO BE

RESOI.J RC g ALL Hl{_.10 El(.
SUB-TYPE | la[()l I_.R11E,.

School 3 1

ServantQuarters ] 1

ServiceS_q_ior_ 5 5

Shed 113 26

Silo 9 1

SingIeDwdling 11t !l1

Smoke/Meat House 10 l0

Spring/Springhouse _,

Stable 4 I

TavernOrdinary _,'_ 2

Ten.his _Co_,rt 3 ()

Wel.l House i.__1 _2,

TOTAL 476 248

These lists reveai t}mt _brty-r_ine differem resource sub-types were ideatified _br the 136
properties recorded in the database, it also reveals, however, that despite the variety of resource
sub-types, {.hemost.,heavily represented resource sub-types, by far, were single-[hmity dweI]ings
and sheds. Twenty.-three percent of the total number of primary resources surveyed were single-
famiIy resider_ces, ar,d twentv-fimr percent of the total laumber of primary reso-t_rces surveyed
were sheds. This statistic is not surprisir.,g given tha_ Spotsylvania Coumy cominues today as an
impor':,ant residenfiaI suburb of Fredericksburg, and even Richmond m_d Waslhir_gt:on, D.C.
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m P_'f,,n_ry Resources

['or the 136 properties irxduded in the data.base, orx_yi.welve difTeren_, primary reso',_,rce types were

identified tt_'ot@_out the survey area, The fbliowing report identifies the number of each
identified resource type ot"the property's primary resource:

[ ()].,._ L AN.|A (.OUN f._ SURVEY: NUM.B[,tt.

PRII.MARY RES{)URCE TYPE
CONTAINED BY HISTORIC
PROPERTIES

_m_.tery 9

Church 6

Courthouse 1

Jail i

MeetingHal 1

Miil i

Monument/Marker "_

Office/Orifice Bai.lding I
....................................................................................................................................................................................................

SchocI ._'

Set:_.ceStation 4

SingleDwei|b_g | l l

_. , d ." , , "3I avern,Ordinary

TOTALI:[ISTORIC 141

PRIMARY F_ES(.)I_ Rf.ES
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m VDHR.itis¢oric Themes and Period Contexts

VDHR has defined eighteeu cuItura_ themes ibr Vi.rgiuia"s rnaterial cuiture t._istory fl'om
prehistoric times to the presenL Although a surveyed, property may relate to one or more of the
defined themes, only the most relevant themes are irtdicated ir_the database. Th,e fbIlowi_4 Est
shows tl_e number of hi.,_;toricproperties surveyed thai- are primarily associated with each of the
fourteen historic context themes ider_.tifiedi.r,.tl',.esurvey.

SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY Number of
SURVEY: Associated

THEMES Prape_ies

Architecture/Communi ty 132
PIanning

C. mm._r,._.,T_ad_ ! l

Domestic ]13

Education 6

Ethnicii.y/Immigration 4
..................................................................

Ftmerary 12

(3overrxmem/Law/Political 3
.......................................................................................................

[ndu_,,ry,] I.ocesslngs}_<xtract.ton 1

Mmtary; Defense 14
¢. ............................................................................

Religion 8

SettlementPatterns 4

Social 3

S absi_,te_ee/A_rict,: ture ?"_
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Because Spmsyl._,ania _.o_tn_s has _een grad ually improved, its resources s_an a wide range of
time, Dating tee resources wa',_Based on a variety of sources, Bek_w is a computer-generated
report, listing t.}msource of-"the da*rem_dthe m,.mber of _imes that source was milized _hroughout
t/_e survey.

,. OURCE OI# I)ATE NUMBER

CORNERSTONE 1

DEEDS 2

1NS(..RIP1.1i)N 1

ORAL.}-{ISTOR.Y 1

OWNER 8

-,qOWNER/SFFE V_[S[T e,..

OWNEWWRITTEN

DATA 1

SIGN 3

SITE VISfI" f)3

SITE VISIT/SIGN 4

SITE
V1SIT/WRiTTEN 6

STATE SUR¥E_ 1

-1 _ 7 ' •VDI-IR SUR_,EN
FILE 6

WRITTEN DATE 27
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The information gleaned t]:om computer-generated reports and presemed here is or_ly a 'small
sampling of tl-e type of analysis t.hat can be done using VDEIR-[PS, .At this stage, all of the
survey iafbrmation has been entered into the database and is available for retrieval and anaIysis
as necessary. The findings listed in this repor_ are generally sumreary t_ndings; the information
can be [i_riher analyzed by looMng at the ac_-uaIcomputer-genera_.ed reports and customiziag them
_,omeet speci.f_c needs and requests,
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SURVEY RECOMMENDATIONS

A, Reeo_._mendatior_s t%r F_rther Study

Continamion ef the Recormaissance Su.rx;ev

This first phase of the architectural surwy included assigned properties that have been previously
documemed in the i987 Handbook off ,g:tis'toricSites ,if' Spo__.,lvania (.7ounO_(Red Book) by
Virginia. Durrett and Sonya Harvisor_. Scattered tlu'oughout the boundaries of {-he Primary
Settlement a.r_dTrm'_sition Areas, the assigned resources were difficult to locate and often times
r_o_.extam. A list of assigned properties not _ocated, demed access, or did not meet the fifty year
age requirement can be found in Appendix A. In ar_ effbr_, to provide i.he county with a more
comprehensi'_'e survey, as weI! as meet the requiremems of the contract, Traceries su_-v'eyedal[
historic properties m-.,tedon %e USGS Spotsyivm-ia Qaadrangle Map *.ihatretained their imegrity.
Those prope_.ies which no longer have integrity, whose owner denied access to survey: or did
not meet i.he fifty year age requirement were noted on the map.

In light of _.hedifficu!ty in locating the assig_aed resources documented in the Red [-_ook, it is
recommended that a systematic methodology be established ia order to conduct the on-site survey
more efficiently. Because of the rural natm'e of the county and the significant nmnber of historic
properties rmt documen, ed ie. i.he Red Book, _.heUSGS Quadr_mgle Maps shov.ld serve as the
primary survey tool for f'ui.her surveys. While the R.ed Boek does in fact atilize USGS Maps,
the exact location of the properties is difficult to infer, thus_ many of tr_e existance of t_'e
resourses that Traceries wax not able to locate sSou.td be investigated. If k:,caed, those properties
should be surveyed. The Red Book sI_.ou_dserve as a wimary source of irfformation in .fu.tger
surveys, but st.ou.ld not be the directive as its criteria differs from thai. of the Virginia Landmarks
Register and the National Register of Historic Places.
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[h'oper_ies i.gLbeSurveyed at the Intensive Level.

The %flowing ten properties were h-_.cladedin {-hissurvey at a reconnaissance level; however, _he
architecturaI and/or historical signKicance of the primary resource warrants intensive level survey.

i. Nottingham 88-50
2. Rosemont 8849

3 _amm Baptist Church 88-62
4. Decker House 88-253
5. Martin Manor 88-4I

6. li-Iickory Point Farm 88-26
_:,_""oy 88-2567.-%\; e_,:.a../:d

8o 71.42 (..Lanc_llo_ Rd_ 88-274
. 88-:.'.0._9. Hess House ' """

"310. Chalmers House 88-38

B, EvaIuation/Reco._mne_datirms f_r Designation

Stm_dards %r Evaluaion

The properties identified in Architectural S;_rvey of Spotsylvania Coumy have been evaluated on
a preliminary basis for their historic significance at the local, sta_e and nationa_ levels. As smt.ed
in tb.e Secremr?* of the Interior's Standards for Evaluation, evaluation is the process of
determining whether identified properties meet def_r,.ed criteria of signffica.r,.ce and whether they
should, therefore, be included in at,. inventory of historic properties determined to rneet the
established criteria.

[n association with the Secretary of the Interior's Standard,L.forEva_ua#o, is the Secretary of the
Imerior's G;/ddeLine,,'.fi)rE-valuation. These guidelines describe the principles and process fi-)r
evaluating the significance of the idemified historic properties. In evaluating the historic
resources of SpotsyDania ComW, both t1_e Standar& and Guiddine,s' fi:," !:2vah,afion were
consulted, As a first step, the guideffnes suggest tS.at criteria used to develop an ir,.ventory of
historic properties should be coordinated with the National Register of Historic Places. [n the
case of Spotsylvrmia Count-}',the evaluation process was conducted using the Natio_.aI Register
of Historic P]aces criteria and the Virginia Lat'dmarks Register criteria. The National Register
of Hiaoric Places is the official natim_aI list of recognized properties, which is maintained a_d
expanded by the National Park Service oe_behaIf of the Secretary of tb,.eilm.erior, The Virginia
Land.rn.arks Register criteria, established in I966, are coordinated with those established for the
National Register.
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The National Register of Historic Places Criteria states:

The q_ali V of sign,!ficcmce in America_ history, arcS.itecture, archeology, and
cultare is present in districts, sites, buildings, and obiec_s that possess integrity of
locat.ior,., desigr_, serving, ma:_erials, wor½nanship, f?eling, arid association, and:

A. that are associated wit_" evenl.8 that have made a significant
contribution, to the broad, patterns of our history; or

B,. that are associated with the lives of persons significam in our past;
or

C. that embodies the -;s'" -"-:, * * " " of Wpe, period, ord_,.:.m_.tl_ c-larac,_:rlstlCS a .. .

method of construction or that represent8 the work of a master, or
that p(}ssesses high artistic va!aes, or _£hatrepresents a significam
and distinguishable en_it3, whose components may iack individual
distinction; or

D. that have yielded, or may be fikely to yield, informatio_ importam
in prebistory or history.

Similarly, t|_e Virginia [.andmark;_._Register designation, criteria are set fb_h in the legislation as
t_11ows:

No ,°,.trucmre or si_e shall be deemed a historic one u_.iess it has been prominently ide]_ified w_ttL or bes[

represe_ts, some maior aspee_ of ihe c_}Imral, political, ecoPOmic, military, or social histo_3, of the State or

_aation, or !}a,_,:h;;xi :_ rela=,iot_sbip wifl_ t!;e life of a:_ !_istoric personage o.." eveE}_ "'epresenti_g some major
aspec_ 0[2 or ideals re_ated to, the bi,_i(::'y of the State or _ation. gn _he case of structures whicl_ are to be

so desig_ated, tl, ey shalI embody the pri_cipal, or _,miq_e features of" _m architecn_ra_ ayk-: or ,:iem(._asm_te
.:i}e style of a period of" oar hiato_"y o_"mett_od of construction, or serve as a_ illusmttion of Ne work of a

master builder, designer or arc_i_ec_ w_.ose ge.=}.i_'.sisfh,erlced the period in which }in w{_rked or iB',s

aig_;.it?caP.ce i_ c_.irre_t times, I_',order fi)r a si_e to {tualif_' as an archaeoiogical siIe, i{ st_all be a_ area ikom

wt_ich it is reasonabl.e i(._ ex')ect that artifacts, mate'..'gaI,_, asd _Xi_er specimen:_may be fotmd wt'..ici_ give
it_si_;k.t !:o a_ understap, ding of aborigi'..}a_ :_:}a_}or {he Colonial and early B.istory ac..d _rchitecmre of the State
or nation, _
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A second consideration cited by the guidelines suggests that the established criteria should be
applied within particuiar historic con.texts, I.r_.the case of Spotsylvania County, the criteria were
examined to determine ihow it might apply to properties withir,, the given context. The histo_qc
ceme×ts are synonymo_,,s with the eighteen historic themes developed by V[)HR and 1.isted as
follows:

[] Domestic Theme: This theme relates broadIy to the human need %r shelter, a home
place, and community dweil.ii_gs,

[] Subs.,_..ist..e..8..c..e.d:.A..gricultureTheme: This theme moa broadly seca-_'.... explanations of the
difti_rent stra._cgies that cultures develo.p to procure, process and store tbod.

M GovernmentLawPolitical Theme: This theme relates primari!y to the enactment a_.d
administration of laws by which a nation, state, or other political jurisdiction is gow:_rncd:
and activities related to pol.itica and governmem,

m Health Care/Medicine Theme: This theme refers to the care of sick, elderly and the
disabled, and the promotion of heal.th arid hygiene.

N Educatio_ Theme: This theme relates to the process of conveyh_g or acquiring
knowledge or skills through systematic instruction, training, or smdy_ whether through
public or private effbrts,

m Mi_itary/Defen_ "[iheme:This theme relates i,othe system of defending the territory and
sovereignty of a people and encompasses all military activities, battles, strategic locations,
and events important in military histo_',

R Religion 'l"heme: This theme cor_cems the orga--_izedsystem of beliefs, practices, and
_?raditioas regarding th.e world _'iew of various cultures and the material mgmifestation of
spirituai beliefls,

m Sociai Tihen'..e:This theme relates to social activities arm irxstimtions, the activities of
charitable, fraternal, or other community orgaN_vion.s and pisces associmed with broad
sociaI movements°

III[.Z..e.:.c.'..r..e.._?.t}:_L_2.f!:g.@.h£.ArtsT,_ home: "[his theme relates to the arts a._.dcc,.ltural activities and
institutions related to lois,,re time and recreation,

M ..................................... Theme: This theme relates to the process and
technoIogy of conveying passengers, materiais, and information_
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I Commerce/Trade Tl'..eme: This theme relates to tb.e process of trading goods, services
and commodities.

m !ndusz';</Processie_7.t..r.#..c.'£{f2.*L]2_b/_)N:This theme explores the te@..nology and.process
of marmging materia!s, labor and equipmem {o produce goods and services,

[] Landsca_ Theme: This theme expl.ores the historic, cultural, seenic_ vis_m) and design
qualities of cultural (andscapes, emphasizing the reciprocal relationships a.ffecfing the
natural and the h.uman-bui(t environnwnL

m Fm_erarv Theme: This theme concerns the investigatiml of grave sites for demographic
dam to study populafior_, composition, heal.th and mor.*.ali.tywit!_ir_prehistoric and historic
societies,

[] E.t):_j£i..'::35.{_!2_.g!jA.r.._.¢{.?A..i_i]_£_>_:This theme explores the material .max}i.f_:stationsof
ethrdc diversky and th.e movemeet m_d Lmeractior,, of people of different etlmic heritages
through time and space in Virginia,

R Settl.ement Patterns Theme: Studies related to this theme involve the analysis of
different strategies available for the utilization of an area in response to subsistence,
demographic, socio-political, arxd religious a&ects of a cul_t,.ral system,

m Archivecture/Communiw Planning.i]}b.£.,_:_.e:This theme explores the design vak_es and
practica| arts of pImming, designing, a_anging; constructing m_d devel.oping bai.ldings,
str'acmres_ !andscapes, tow_s and cities for h_m_an use a_d enjoymenL

Teclmology_Engineering Theme: While the technological aspects of a cultm'e %rm the
primary basis of interpretation of all themes, this theme relates prirnarily to the utilization
of mad evok_tiormry ch_ges ir_ material et_iture as a society adap.ts to the physical,
biological, and cultural environment.

At"ter determin!.ng how criteria apply, the Secretary of Interior's (;_#de/#¢e.s"For Eva/v,ation
s_ggests that the imegrity of a property should be accessed. In evaku_ting the imegrity, factors
such as struct,araI problems, deterioration, and abandoPment shouid be considered if they have
affected the signif_,cance of the proper._-y_In surveying the properties of Spotsyivar,.ia County, tl'e
integrity of the resource was evak_ated using the seven aspects as defi.rmd in 2'/arional t{egi,_'._er
Bul/etin /5: Ho,v /_) ,dp_dythe Van;ona[ Register (>i_eria /br Evah_ation, "['he aspects include
location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, fi_elir_g,and association_ The seventh aspect,
associatiom was r:_o_talways evaIuated while conducting on-site survey work, a£d often requires
@r_ger arcl_ival research.,

Based upo_ the Sate and nmio.rmIg',fidel.i.r_.esand. criteria, al! of the properties in the survey area
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of Spotsylvania County were evahmted ,(.i0rpotential nemination to the National Register of
Historic Places and Virgirfia Landmark Register.

Recommendations for Desigr_atio..u

Spotsylvania County currently contair,.s I2 properties listed on the Natiorml Register of Historic
Places. The ir_tensive-level survey ir_dicated that at least 9 oth.er properties in Spotsylvania
Coumy are po_entialIy eligible lbr ir:,divid.ual listing on the Natiorml Register of Historic Places.
A.dditior_.aliy, a potential historic district was selected which includes _bur pre-Civil War
properties along Guinea Station Road.. The Prelimirmry [nfom_ation Form for this district can
be found in the appendix of tl_is report. Further research into the area is recommended.

The Spotsylvania Court House Historic District (.88-142), listed hi January 1883, incorporates the
historic buiIdings of the village_ the Confederate cemetery, a.mi the _leds to the northeast of the
village. SpotsyIvania Court House was the site of one of the most vicious an.d bloody struggles
of the Civil War. In acid around the settIemem in early May 1864, the Union army suffered
18,000 casualties and the Confederates under General Lee suffered an estimated 9,000 killer or

wounded, with.neither side claiming a clear victor?,. The Roman Revival courthouse was entirely
reconstructed in 1901, having suffered significant damage during the war. Remaining in tS.e
vi!lage are five buildings am',ding at the time of the bat-tle: *.heSpotswood i_nn(88-i42-1.), Berea

-,_ ,Christian Church (88-i42-4). the Ctms_ Episcopal Church "_'_:**" "7,• . . __o- __z.-, _, Spotsylavania County Jail
(88-I42G), ap,.dDabney Farm (88-I 42-t !). Also within the district is a larxdscaped Corffederate
cemetery, located on the section of the battlefield through which the principal Confederate
defense line ran. The community or village developed i_athe 1830s on what was once the mair_
transportatio.r,, route from Richmond to Fredericksburg._'

While the sigrfificance of th.e Court House area has been recognize by the Historic Preservation
Commission, several properties have not been included within the locN arxd national boundaries
of the district. The fbi.lowing properties, which were identified in the survey, should be included
in the district as they comribute to the understanding of the viliage prior to and during the Civil
War. or they relate to the reconstruction and growth of the community fi?liowing the conflict:

1_ House at 9126 Courthouse Road (8;g-232)
88 "'" i2. Davis I-{ouse at 9130 Courd_ouse Road ( _-_.G}

3. The Zio_ Methodist Church on Cou_hoase Road (88-77)
4. House at 721.8 Courthovse Road (88-240)
5. E_ouse at 8614 Courthouse Road (88-149)
6. House at 7t.!i) Massaponax Ch_._rchRoad {88--_._9¢

: Calder [.,ot!_. 77_._I:'#'gin._g_Land_m;,rk::.&.'gister, (Charlot{e,svi{/e_ VA: V{rgi_ia ttistoric 1.a_dmarks _3oard
by tile Unive_'si.:v P_'e,_,_of _rgm_a_ 1987}: _ 435.
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7, House at 7500 F_rock Road (88-312)

8, t!{ouse at 700I Massaponax Church Road (88.-238)

Enclusion of these properties wouId ex_end the boundaries of the Spotsylvania Court House

Historic District so_tth .just below the imersec.vion of Courthouse Road with Massaponax Church
Road. Within this boundary are several .historic properties that do not contribute to the historical.

sigNficance of the Court House area as stated above, but they do relay the village's growth m_d

comirmed devel.opmen_, in the 20if,. cer,.tury, As such, the tbilowi_ag properties should aiso be

inchtded as comributing resom'ces within the district:

I, Spotsylvania High School (88-! 51)

2. }.i[ouse a{:71ll Massapo.r_.ax ChurCh Road (88-246)

3, Robert E. Lee I?;lement_y School (not survey_a)
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Recommenda_.ions for [)esmnafior_ to the Natior_al Register of Historic Places:

Braehead (Ill-0306)

National R.egister Area(s) of Significa_ce: MiIi._tary
Architecture

Associated VDHR Th.eme(s): .Architecmre/Community Pkmnir_g
Domestic

Miiitary/Defense

Criterio.r,. A: During the Civil War, Braehead was occ-apied by Union forces. _t iaer
f:tmctioned as a hospital ['o.rwo_mded soldiers from both the Confederacy
and the Union. Robert E. Lee is said to have visited the property on his
way t.o fl_e Battle of Fredericksburg.

Criterio.r,. C: Designed in the Greek Revival s@e and built in !859. Braehead has a
three-part composite plan _md forma_ .ammgemeat. One ol" the few
remaini_lg piar,.tation manor houses _r_fl_e City of Fredericksburg, the
dwelling was constructed by tt,.e Howisor_.fanily, whicl'_,has continued, to
own the property for over five generaio_s.

Bloomsbury Farm (gSq)

Nations1 Register Area(s) of Significemce: Mili_ary
Architecture

Associa,ed VI)HR Theme(s): .Arehitectm'e/Co,nmuni_.y Pianning
Demestic

Military/Defense
S-absistence/Agricult-are
Recreation/Arts

Criterion A: The 1and st_rrour_.di.,_gBloomsbury Farm was the site of a skirmish.
associated with the Battle of Spotsylva-nia Court. Hottse o_aMay- 1.9, 1864.
A commemorative memoriai was erected in the agricuImral fields behind
the dwel_.ir'.gir_ I901. Doc_amenta._ion in the possession of the wesent
owner indicates tI'_.atthe dweili_g house was used as a hospita_ during the
Civil War°
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Criterion C: Dating from 1785, {he main block of B]oomsbuw Farm is designed in {he
Georgian style, ']'he gable ends of thehouse are augmented by Fbmish
bored bri.ck chimneys, flanked by _bur*iight casement windows, The five--
bay wide, cemral-p_ssage building is set upon a random nxbbIe foundation
and is believed to encompass por_.ions of a.r_.earlier log structure,

Bezuelah-e (88-4)

National Register Area(s) of Significance: Military
Architecture

.Associated VDHR ] heine{s j: Ar_.hae_m_e,Commumb Plann.ing
Domestic

Mfl_,m _, De-,robe

Criterion .A: The Signal Corps w,_xsstationed a.t Beat,claire during the Civil War,
sending up observational balloons as pm:t of mxrveillance techMques.

Criterion C: The main dwelling at Beauclaire, presently rewesenting tee Greek Revival
style, is believed to have been erected in 1803 in the Federal style, By the
] 830s, additions were cor_structed, Despite these rmmerous altera._ions, the
building dispiays significant archi'_.ecmral derailing from three periods of
const_:uci,ion and ornamentation, A pori.ion of a pre-Revolulionary War log
structure, presently noi, visible< is believed to be bested at the rear of the
main bl.ock,

Belvidere (88-8)

National Register Area(s) of Signiiica_ce: eM'chitecture

Associated VDHR Theme(s): Arcl_itecmre/Communi;.y Planning
[)omes_.ic

Subsistence/Agri.cu.l ture

Criterior_ A: Frontieg ,_he Rappahannock River, the dweIIi.ng was constructed h'.. the
second quarter of the i9th century and is an excellant example of the
architecture of that period,
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Snmv Hill (88-48)

National Register Area(s) of SigpSficance: Arch.iIecmre
Agriculture

Associated VDHR Theme(s): A.rchitecmre/Commm-ity Piarming
Domestic

Subsbtence/Agric_kure

Crkerion A: This property retains mm'..erous historic outbuildings associated with the
AntebeI1um Period, The piacement of the buildi_.gs, !andscapir_g, artd the

" agricultural fields docmrmms the context of a large slave--owning p|antation
prior to the Civil War,

Criterion. C.: The woper_y retains seven historic outbuildings, some of which date .t?om
the late 18th arid. early 19th cem.uries. ']'l._epresent dwelIing house was
constructed in ]90g. Signil].cant oat}_,,aildir_gsinclude a smokehouse, mi]k
house, loafing bm'm and a peg pole barn.

Smithfb|d Hall (88-63)

Nmiona! Register Area(s) of Significance: Architecture
Military

Associated VD}-{RTheme(s): Architect_re/Comm.unity Planning
Domestic

Mi]itary/])e..%r_se
RecreatiordArts

Criterion A: Serving as a h.ospital, du.rir,g th.e Civil War, the plamatior_ grounds were ,<he
site of numerous Civil War skirmishes, Additionally, the mmn house
served as a milita.ry hospital,

Criterion C: The main d.welfing was constru.cted in ]819 as a single-family p_antatio._.
house. Designed ir_ _he Federal style, the exterior and. imerior of the
buildi_ag retain significant detailing re].ating to this early period.
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Nyla.d (88-1 _}0)

National Register Area(s) of S_gmlScance: Architecture

Associated VDHR Theme(s): Architecture/Community P!anning
Domestic
Subsi s*,.ence/Agricultm'e

Crkerion C: Constructed sometime between 1843 and 185 I, the main dwelling exhibits
the Greek Re_,ival style i_ detail and pla.m

Captair_ Smitl_ l)]ltmse (88_117)

Nationa] Register Area(s) ot" Significance: Architecture

Associated VDI-{R Theme(s): A_rcNtecture!Communii.y Planning
Domestic

Subsistence/Agriculture

Criterion. C: Constructed in 1807, t/_e Smith I!!louse is an excellent example of _.he
Colonial style, despite numerous alterations.

La Vista (88_143)

National Register Area(is) of Significance: Archiiectm'e

Associated VDHR Theme(s): Architecture/Cemmur_ity Planning
Domec.tic

Subsistence/Agriculmre

Criterion C: Constructed in 1838, the main dwelling exhibits the transition be_.ween the
t_ederal and Greek Revival a?4es.

Historically kr_.own as the Grove, the building was erected by Leroy
Boulware in 1838_ A circa 1,858 daguerreotype depicts the dwelling arid
i_s residents, docmr_.enting, possibly for /he first time, antebellum
architecture,
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RESOURCES NOT LOCATED

• . "' _'_ thePI.am:dngDepartmentofThe %Ilowing is a list of" resm_rces that were ,.h_.s_,nby
Spotsybania County %r incluion in the 1995 Architectural Sm'vey of the Primary Settlement
and ];'rar_sifior_areas, but were not located.. All of the resources 5ave been p_cv_-_a,J.?
d.ocmnente.d in Hw,Mboo__o, t_,._r<:m.;c6_ite.%.SpoLU,fva;.fia(.o;..m(.,,,,_ff:<gim;a.Many of the
resources _:,rebe]i.eved to ]mve de{enorated beyond .... <,"" "_r,..c%mt_.m, are loca.{{d within overgrown
forests and are not accessible.

ASSIGNED ]BY ,%"POTSLYVANIA C(}lJ-NT¥ PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Grid Ma_

I, Doswel] Church

2. LaRoque C¢.m_,,..r>

Grid Map I3

2, Embrey Hill
3. Altoona (88-138)

(}rid MaR "__'_,aL

4. }-{opewell Nursery School arid House

Grid Ma_

5, Idle-_<Tid

Grid Map 2___4.4

6. Lar_sdowne

7. Auburn - Present b@lding

O:tH..b._..,_.mJ!.4

8. Cloverdale Cemetery
9. ]ames Acor;s Farm and Duffer/Cemetery (gg-117)

Grid Ma-_._35

]0. Oak Grove g]
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Grid Ma_

1I., BeIvior # 1 Cemetery Site

Grid _L.4...7.

12o Mitlbrook

13, Locus_ Grove

b+, \¥r@_t Ho.t:.se
i

Orm. Ma'o 49

15, Strawberry Hill
i6, t3ackner House

Grid _9_).

17, King David Ha_i
Car_.er s S_.ore

Grid.'_.

i9. Old Beasley Place
20. Oak Gro "eSchool Building
"_,_::,O_d Trapp (site,. 88-.148).

/2.L:................22Ortd Map.,o_

22, Rock Spring

ASSI(;_NED BY V.DHR

24, TForr_.burg House (88-146)
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ASSIGNED I_UT DENIED ACCESS TO SI.}RVEY

G-rid Map...3.4..

25, Whig l_-]iI1and Cemetery
26. Dixie

27, Sunnyside (88-2)

.(kk4.._@.p....4..2

28, Bunker XilI, (88-27)

: DID NOT REAC]{] THE 50 YEAR AGE LIMIT/}tAD LOST INTEGRITY

Grid M ae....2;2.

29, Mr, Zior_. Baptist Church

.(.i!.r..{sJ..M_38!39

30, Mare_'_gc:
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PRELIMINARY tNFORI_4ATION REQUEST

The following constitutes an application for preliminary consideration tbr the nomination potential
of a property to the Virginia Landmarks Register and the Natioaal Register of Historic Places,
This does not mean that a property is being r,.ominated to tl_e registers av this time. Rather it is
being evaluated to determir_.e if i_.qua|ifies for such listh'_gs. Applicants wiI1 be notified of _.he
board's actions in writing shortly after the meeting,

Please D'pe ar,.d use 8-1/2" X 1i" paper if addi,_ional q?ace is needed.

All submitted materials become the proper_y of the Virginia Department of Historic Resov_rces
and era-motbe returned,

I.. HISTORIC NAME OF PROPERTY (if historic tin.meis not know_:_,use current name of area)

Pro-Civil War Historic Resources along Guinea Station R.oad

2. LOCATION

A., Street or Route Gui_ea Station Road (Route 607t

B. Co',mty or City _tsylvania County

3. LEGAL OWNEIUS OF PROPERTHi;S. bmiude nmnes m_daddresses of all property owners
in district. Attach addii.ional sheets if necessary.

Nm_._e:liil.Wayne Parrisb,. NYLAND (88--I00_

Address: 3701 Guinea Station Road

City/State: [[K._.}_!_gjf.:..k.:.s:)!_r_VA ZIP 22408
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Nam.e: Michele and Edward Schiesser LA VISTA

Address: 4420 Guinea Statio_ Road

CityState: I;reder-ieksbar_ .............. ZIP 2240_

Name: WESTWOOD (88-256)

Address: 3918 Gu.i.aea Statiorx Road

City/S_,ate: FredericksbN'g_ VA _ _ ZIP 22408

Name: S'I"IRL[NG

Address: Interstate 95 and Guinea Station Road

Ci<s,iState: ...............z .p 22.4.. 72.....................................

4, GENERAL DATA

A. Date or dates of selected buildings: 1818 (Westwood_La Vistaf,

Bo Approximate acreage:

C. Architects or car:?em.+.er/masons (if kmown): Tavener W. Hoilada,(..<_hiS_C.'.a..,.rp:..e,'j!!e.£......

__M_,on (Stirlin_!

D. Primary Use of Buildings: R<'sidemial: Single-Family Dwellings

5. GENERAL DESCR]P'I'ICfN

Guinea Statio_ R.oad is a short but signif,.ca,r_t, earIy turn1 transpor{:ation ro',_te _.hm is flanked by
a signifcam n',m-_ber of pre-Civil War pbmmtions, The road externals eas_vard into Carol, i.p,,e

County fi'om. Jeff;arso_s Davis l-ilighway (Rome I), the main commercial rome of the comity

ber.w.,'-ee_'_Richmond, Fredericksb',,rg, a_._dWashi_gtom D,C. It rm_s .parallel _,othe Ni 1giver, which
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flows so_xtheast into the Poni River. Within Caroline County, tlhe road parallels the t_fichmond_
Fredericksburg, and Potomac Railway, terminating at its intersection with Route 606 in the rural
comrmmitv_ of Guinea. I_.ocated approximately, r,_..... miles r_.orff_,of Thornb_rg and eight miles
sou.zh of ['redericksbu.rg, *he area under consideration fi:.,rpotential historic district stares rur_.s
along Gtfinea Station Road and is bound by Jefferson Davis Highway (R_oute 1) at the west aped
by the Spotsylva.nia Cotmty line to the east.

Each o.f"the boundaries h_s bee_aselected f___reither visual, architect_gal or historical, reasons. "['he
proposed d_ctr_._ woal.d rur,. along (_mines Station R.oad with the Ni River as the southernmost

bour_dary arid the line established by the rear property lines of the hot, sos fronting the r_orth side
of G_dnea Station R_oadaa the northernmost bous.dary. While the southern bom'..dary is vistlal
and physical, the northern boundary is ihistoric, reflecting ow_ership of 1and alor_g the road.. The
proposed western boundary of Jefferson Davis Highway marks the beginr_ir_g of Guinea Station
Road and serves as a dear physical boundary. As the road does not coni.haue across this
highway, a primary transpo_ation route, both l'..istorica_and. visual reasons lie behind this

_ boundary. The eastern botmdary, the line dividing Spotsy_vama _._onnt/fro.re. (.arolme Cou.r_.ty
has also been chosen f:br visual reasons. Althoagh (}-_lineaStation Road does continue beyond
this point physically, it does not visually appear so, as it tarns at a right angl.e just beyond the
cotmty line, To continue eastward imo Carolir_.e Comity beyond the comity li.s.e woald lead
directly to the Richmor_d, Fredericksb_drg, a_adPotomac Railroad line, a clear visual barrier.

Guinea Statior;.R.oad, whose com'se was determir,.ed by the pmh of the Ni River and the cor_tours
of the surrotmding im_d, devel.oped in a XinearfasNon with houses flanking both sides. These
houses presently ad&ess the roa& akhough the historic age of the buildings is general!y reflected
in their siting several hundred yards from the road down long &ires. The r,.on@..istoric t._ot_ses
tend to be sited closer, approximately forty to fifty f:eet _?om the edge of the road. As few side
roads have been developed off"or cu{.th.ro_,ghGuinea Station Road, the signitScant transportation
route has retained its lis_ear ap.pearance, remain.ing completely residential, rural, and agric_itural
ir_ context.

The residential architecture takes the tbrm of freestardirg single-famil.y residences. These
dweili.r,.gs _end to fhll imo two categories: fbur pro-Civil War plamation houses and thirty-two
mm of the 20th century houses. The pro-Civil War dwellings are all hig1"-s'_.yletwo- to _-wo-m'..d-
aqmlf-story houaeso These inck_de the Federal-style Westwoo& the Greek Revival-styie Nyland,
as weli as Stifling and La Vista, both of which represent the trmasitio_, betwee.r,, these two styles.
All four buildir_gs were his,,oricaily pim'..tatior_ mm_or ho.__ses. Only Westwood continues its
agricuitural nature, fhnctior_i._g presently as a Nrm.

O_e additional house of note on Guinea Station Road dates f}:omthe late 19th century. This ._wo-
story, wood frame farmhouse, covered with a side gable roof, is located near the corner of
CMrch Pond Road m_d (}_inea Station Road (4707 Guinea Station Road), a_ad is sm'ro:.mded by
agric_Itural fidds. Additionally, there are a Bungalow/Craftsman dweIling (4417 (}nines Statio_
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Road) and a Colonial Revival style dwelling (4311 Guinea Statio.r_Road) of note, The remaining
thirty con.temporary dwe_Iings date from the 20th century, having been erec._edon subdivided lots
._hathistorically were associated with one of the tbur pre-Civii War plm_mtion,dwelli_ugs, Tihese
houses tend to be one-and-a-half-stories in height, coastmeted of wood frame, and covered with
side gaNe roof?,. Easily visible from the road, the co_'temporary buil.dir_gs are set muclh closer
to the street that_ their pre-Civil War coumerparts,

\_,,l_ereasthe early I9th cemury houses are set back beyond unimproved grassy areas and fields
with large hiaoric _rees and bushes laudscaping the main. dwellin.g, man.y of the 20th century
houses are surrounded by trees that historically were wood!ar,,ds, much of whiclh remains unbuilt
along Guir_.ea Station Road, Following the plantation landscape design, deciduous trees have been
planted *;oline the road near Nykmd,

Stylistically, the I:'ederaI an.d (}reek Revival styles are repreaenl.ed by these pro-Civil War houses,
Westwood, *..heoldest of lhe pro-Civil War dwellings, provides a_ excellent: exampie of the
Federal style of architecture. Built in 18i 8, its symmetrical T-shaped form is covered by a side
gable roof. The form is augmer_ted by a prq}ecting emry bay, three-bay wide facade, and
decorative casings with sidet.ighIs, Nyland, cormtructed 1843-185 I, provides an excellent example
of the Greek Revivai styie, TNs three-bay, vwooa_._d-a-t"_.ait_storyhouse is typical of*.he style with
its low-pitched side gable roof, symmetries1 fhcade wit}'.,decora*..ive surrounds, and central entry
porch, Erected in 1838 and I858, respectively, both La Vista and Stifling m'e sigNficant
examples of these two high-s*..ylesir_traasitior_. The fom_ and plan of La Vista, a single-pile
house wkh a wide cen_raDpassage hal1 and a low-pitched hipped roof_ is typical of the Federal
style, but many of the details ir_cluding *.hetwo-tiered central entry porch and the decorative
surrounds with sidelights, are commonly associated with th.e Greek Revival style, Likewise, the
form of Stifling, a two-sto_2;brick house wi._ha hipped roof augm.emed by paired chimneys is
Federal, but the elevations are articulated witt_ typical Greek Revival detailing,

DiI_ted Colonial P,evival ayle buil.diugs of l.he 20th century domi.r,_ate *.here_:"minder of the road,
Ma_y of these houses, coustvac.zed of wood flame, are modest single-.t'amily dweilings.

(}eneraiIv these houses art oue-and-a-halfstories in height aM covered with a side gable rook
Set on much smaller lots than the neighboring plantation houses, the front lawn ter_ds to be
lar,.dscaped, an.d "trees ofter_ bound the side and rear yards,

6, HISTORY

Rumaing parallel to t!_e Ni River, Guh_ea Station Road was hi.storically part ot" t_e original
Warner PatenL "[he area, called Guinea Statio_:_agera local stage coach station, included four
pta:._tations by i 860, These tour imposing plmstation hot, sos -* Stifling, La Vista, West-wood, mad
NyIa_d -- occupy the rn.a_ioriiyof land be_,-weenJefii_.rson Davis Highway and the Richmond,
Fredericksburg, and Potomac Railway liegein (;areline County, The location, of the Ni River, m_d
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inter the train, depot along tt-_.erailway, encouraged early i9th centu_, development aIo.r,g this
route. Likewise, its origin, at Jeffersor_.Davis Highway, wB.ich r_ms north to Fredericksburg and
Washir_gton, D.C.o a.rid south to Richm,:md, provided a maior transportation corridor for
cor_veying harvested crops. TI,.e river also served as a means of transportation tbr the owners of
the plamations on the south side of Guinea Station Road. The fa.ct that river accessibility was
particularly desirab!e is reflected at Westwood and La Vista, the two plantation mar,.orh.ouses that
occupy the lmad to the south, of the road along the river. Stifling and Nyland, constructed at a
later date, are bo_ih sited on the north side of the road, further from the Ni R.iver banks.
Likewise, Vauxhail, the Holladay farmhouse that preceded Stifling, was also Iocated on_the south
side of(h_inea Station Road° The boundaries of the proposed Pre-Civil War Historic Resources
District reflect the arno's pre-CiviI War period of growth, which, begar_ in Ig18 and continued
to 1.860. Most of the subsequent developmem occtm'ed along the roadside in the mid-20tl"
cemury.

The first plantation house constructed along Guinea Station Road was Westwood. built in 1818.
'I'l}.eland. was a gift fi'om Samuel Alsop to --_. grandso_ William Samuel cl',._mdl_.r. Like the
other plantation houses that ti_Ilowed, Westwood was originally surrounded by _obaeco-producing
farmlar_d.

The second plantation hot, so constructed along Guinea Station Road was La Vista. Built on part
of the ::672 John Lewis Tract, tNs house was c_n_truct,sd"__ " o _ in 1838. as documemed by historic
documents. In 183Z it was recorded that Leroy and Elizabe{-h. Boulware purchased a orxe-
thousarxd acre plot for $I0,000. Two years later, the same parcel was con.veyed with
improvemems for $! 5.000 by Leroy BouIware's unc!e Gray Boulware, a wealthy lmadowner from
Caroline County. Gray Boulware's youngest sor_,Aifred Jackson BouIware (I 828-i 873) inherited
this property following ibis f?lt1_.er'sdeath in 1857. Aifred Jackson Boulware married eM'mTrip
Slaug1_ter (I 828_I873), and. {hey raised their family at La Vista. '1"he family is pictu.red in fron_
of tl-e house in on.eof the first daguerreotypes picturing ani.ebetlum arcl_itecture in Virginia (circa
:.'858).

The first plantation house built on the _.or_h side of Guinea Station Road was Nyla.r_.d. "['his
plantation, house, located across from Westwood, was built in i843. Erected on property
originally m,,med by Saint,el Aisop, the land was given to arc.orher grandson, Joseph Campbell
Chandler. Joseph Chandler, a physicia_ eventually fled the area following the Civil War.

Tl'e fi.rmlpl.ar_tation hoe.so constructed or_Guit_ea Station RoM was StirIing. Built in 185..%1860,
Stirling ",,,'ascons_rt_cted by John Holladay (179% 1:..-}80).HoIiaday, a weaithy farmer, an.d }_.iswife
Elizabeth Lewis Ho1Iaday (I790-1864) had previously resided at VauxhaiI located somh of
Stifling north of the Ni River. Holladay's successlTuiNacksrnith shop was located at the east gate
of Stiriing. m-d was .krmwr_.to have served the surrounding plamations.
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The destiny of @ese houses was akered i_exorably wit}.'.,tfm advent of the Civil War. During the

war, the houses served a number of purposes. With. the fighting nero"by, StirIing became a refl_ge

t-br fleeing civilians and wounded soldiers, in 1862, Westwood served, as the military

headquarters for Genera_ Pickett, a prominent leader of the Confederate A_my, While We,'_twood

was occupied by Pickett William. Chandler ar,d. his family red, eared to Nyland_ his brother's

house. Between the Battle of Fredericksburg in December 1862 m_d the Battle of Spotsyivania

Courthouse in May 1864, troops travdled down the Guinea Station Road to the train depot in
Caroline Cmmty. Bo@ Dr. and Mrs, BouIware of La Visa tended to fh.e wounded soldiers who

passed while enroute to the s_.ation, The most t)mous of the wounded soldiers _o pass on Guinea
Station Road durir_g this time was Coni_derate Major General Thomas 21,"Stonewall" Jackson.

On May 4, 1.863, Jackson was transported, by ambulance from a battlefie!d at Chan.cellorsvi!Ie

aRer having been fatally wmmded by Confederate soldiers wl_o had mistaken his scoutir_g party

%r Urfio._. troops, .!acksor,. did reach Guinea Station_ but died there severn1 days later on May 10,

1863 sin:rounded by Ns famil.y. Following in the tracks of the retreating Conl%derates, the Army

of Ne Potomac also passed this way while marchi_ag from fI'_.e Spotsybeania Court l[ilouse
atdet_S,_ in May I_6_ to Topotomy Creek in Hanover County.

"[he war 1eft the South's economy in tat.ters_ The pla_tatio_s, as they had previously existed,
could no 1mlger be maintah'_.ed. Some p!an_tior_ owners ch.ose to _eave their homes, including
Joseph. Chandler of Nylan.d.

The devel.opment af (. m_.:_.aStation Road halted after the Civil War as Reconstruction began,

thus, the only late 19th centm'y structures standing on Guinea Road inchade the late 19th ce.rmtry
farm dv;eI!ing at 4707 Guinea Station Road, a single Bungalow/Craftsman style building at 4417

Guinea. Station Road, grad a cape cod dwelling at 43I I Guinea Station Road. This area remained

largeIy undeveloped _,mtil the mid-20th cemury, w.hen modest dwel!ings were constructed along

the roadside between the original plantation houses. This development does not, however,
encroad._ on the older proper_.ies, thereby allowing the pre-Civi[ War houses to retai_a @eir

original setti_g. Todw, a total of 36 buildings line _.l'is road and t?,l.] in. the proposed Pre-CiviI

War Resources Historic District six properties are considered to be historic and thirty properties
have been determined r,.on-t'..istoric.

Stirring Plmltation is curremly i.'i.sted on the National Register of Historic Ptaces_ The remaining

three pro-Civil War houses, Westwood, La Vista, m_d Nylar_.d, are al.i potentially digibIe under

criterion A for their association with a pattern of events in the area's history, and cri_erior_. C .fi_r

t.heir architecture. These houses represent an importa,r_.t aspect of Spotsyl.'_arxia's ar_.tebeIlum and

Civil War-era social, military, and agricult'aral history.

Additionally, t,his road l_as recently become part of the new Virginia Civil War Trails -- Lee

"_ersc..s Grant: The I864 CampNgn, which, is flmded by an. ISTEA Grant. A marker

commemorating @e "Plamatio_s o-(" Guinea Station Road _ will be erected across Stifling

Plamation to commemorate @e dwellings along this road, .AI.so of .note is the preservatior_.
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easement with the State Department of Historic Resources of Stir]ing Plar]tai.ion arid its
su.rrom_ding lands.

7, PHOTOGRAPHS

Black grad white photograpl_s and color slides of ger_eral views and streetscapes must be

provided. Photographs of important buildings iP.. district would also be b,elpful. The

inclusioB, of pl'..otographs is easemiaI to the completior_ of tt_is application, Without
photographs, this applicatior_ cm-_r,.ot be coB.sidereal,

8, MAP

Please include a map showing the location of r,he proposed dis..*.rict, A sketch map is

acceptabie but please .rm;.street rome numbers, addresses, b/,.ildings, prominent geographic

_ti,_.atures,ele. Please include a "north" t-_'row, This fo-'rn ca..*_not Be processed without a

map showir_g the property's exact location.

9_ ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

Furfl_er research, irtcluding deed and biographical research, on the six historic
prope_ies is recommer, ded,

10: APPLICANT INIPORMAT[ON

NAME: Traceries TI!;LH)HONE: L,}.{}.!.2!656-5283

ADDRESS: 5420 Western Avenue

CITY/STATE: Chew Chase, MD 20815

SIGNATURE

DATE: _ r_te.mber2, .!995 .....................................................................................
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PROPERTY NAME: Pre-CiviI War ttist_}rie Res{mrees along Gaiae.a Station Roa_]

PLEASE SUPPLY THE FOLLOWING. NAMES._ . AND ADDRE_SSES' AS APPLICABLE°
"]['HIS INFORMATION M[k.T BE PROVIDED BEFORE YOUR PIF CAN BE
CONSIDERED BY THE STATE IREVIIEW BOARD:

N:AMayor: ""

Chairmat_., Board of Supervisors

Rick Wombl.e

21.2 Aibanx Street
t r,,de, _.k,.t:-mg, _!_%.....2.._..4...0......................................

Covmty Admir_isl.rator:

I.,. Kimbal.l Pavne, [[[
P.O, Box 99

Director, Plaw._hagDivision

S_ephm_ieOriffiq _................
P,O, Box 876

Sp_z_'h'm_ia. VA 22553

(. han'mm_, Plmming '" "o'" t.JO_lrl"tlaSiOI/

Maraaret V. Blackmon

1..8.9.8..4_.r.1.i.!J..._72'Ridge Road
Fredericksburg V.A o-_._.40g."

City Coancil member or (Cotmty) St_pervisor in whose district the property is located:

xr ÷ .x_Mar_' Lee Car,._ (Lee Hill}
4__0 Mi_e Road_kx5 _.

l_[..r_.@ricks.,burg, VA 32408_
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Opi.ional Coni.act Persom

Joim W. Taylor

.I:::f)._,_.g.._.R..;.a._gePla_.r_er
p!am_ing Department, P:O: Box 876
9 !04 Cm,_thouse Road

_'lvania. VA 22553
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